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Bn.d Jelld ..

know how many volunteers
she'll need tlus year

"We don't know how many
cleanup sites we'll have,"
she explalned

But no matter how far the
effort ranges, Wrubel needs
help keepmg track of her
youthful troops

WYounger school groups
need parental supeTVlslon,"
she Sald

Last year, more than 700
volunteers of all ages pulled
67 tons of debns from the
lake The effort ranged from
Lakewood-East Park JD
DetrOIt to the Clinton River
JDMacomb County

The burgeoning cleanup
movement mcluded scuba
divers and boaters who
found five submerged auto-
mobiles, boilers and Plhngs
from an abandoned seaplane
ramp The menagene
included couches, engine
blocks (used to anchor buoys
to tie up boats offshore), bot-
tles and cans

Two years ago, one of
Heffner's recruIts fished a
volleyball from the water off
Moran JD Grosse Pointe
Farms She kept It

Entenng ItS SIxth year,
Wrubel's nautical Coastal
Cleanup has removed 200
tons of debns and washed-
up vegetation from the lake

Heffner and tus students
are VIrtually charter mem-
bers of the cleanup

"I've lost track of how
many years we've been
domg It," he said

Wrubel saId Heffner IS
"awesome He comes every
year Some of the hIgh
school Iuds who have gone
away to college come back
for the event"

As the cleanup expands

See CLEANUP, page 9A

,
<leaDen wmm.tly dis-

tributee IIlqn than 20 mil-
lion.pounds of food every
year 'to the hungi'y and
poor in . 8Outh~t
Michi.I&Il.ClUJ,dreD and
senion make up 49 per-
ceat of the people receiv-
ing lbod. For IUGre iDfor-
matiCln, call JJernadette
Willi~. at (813) 923-
353&, extenlioD 238.

•
Brad Jendza

Home: G P Park

Age: 27

Family: Single

Occupation: Art chrector
for Campbell-Ewald
Advertlsmg

Claim to fame: Rock 'n'
roll mUSICIan

Quote: "I baSIcally went
mto the studio and start-
ed pushmg buttons and
fhppmg dIals"

See story, page 4A

Youths answer call
for Coastal Cleanup
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A dnve to clean the shore-
Ime of Lake St Clair has
generated enthUSiastIC sup-
port from young people But
what about their parents?

"We need dad power," saId
Jill Wrubel, founder of the
sllc-year-old Nautical
Coastal Cleanup

Wrubel's uomc appeal sIg-
nals that the cleanup's
teenage volunteers are hv-
mg out the lessons of theIr
parents

"My parents always
taught me to respect
nature," said Kathleen
Clark, a senior at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
and preSIdent of the
Students Agamst Violat.lOns
of the EnVIronment club
(SAVE).

Clark and her club mates
wI be knee deep JD the
cleanup as they volunteer
for the one-day event on
Sunday, May 20

M G Weber, a sophomore
coed and member of SAVE,
summed up her reason for
participating' "It's our
future"

"The enVIronmental say-
mg, 'Thmk globally, act
locally,' has meamng Wlth
these students," Sald Greg
Heffner, South's envnon-
mental science JDstructor
and faculty sponsor of
SAVE He called the cleanup
a "natural" for tus students

Heffner saId, "The kids
who take my class are envi-
ronmentally aware and con-
cerned"

Ifonly more adults felt the
~

Wrube-\~1t.""o-:e interest Ln

Lake St Clair goes beyond
her co-ownership of
Advanced AquatICs DiVIng
In St Clan Shores, doesn't

"PrUdential ~
Do YOIllmow what your bOlLle .. worth?

,WE DO! See our ad this week in YourHome
.... 16-17 or caU us at 313-882-0087(810) 753-1182

Expo 2001
The 14th anaw Home

&: Gardea Ezpo was held
at the Groue Poillte War
Memortallut weekend.
The event featured more
thaa 65 ezhiblto ... IUld
drew a crowd of 1,200 to
1,500 people.

At the left, Jim Far-
quhar of Grosse Pointe
Florteb IIlc. shows off
colorful s1p8 of sprtDg.

Below, from left, are
Pat Chasteen, co-chair-
m&llof the ezpo: Krys
Schroeder, eo-chairman
of the ezpo and the edu-
cation committee of the
Groue Poillte Board of
Realto ... : &IldCheryl
Gauss, ChairmlUl of the
GPBR education commit-
tee.

Photoo by Ro.h Sllla~

tracking hIm VIa lus cell phone until
about .( p m on Fnday, when the sIg-
nal went dead We scoured the area
lookmg for him "

Authontles caught up Wlth
Amezcua Saturday mght after a CIty
of Grosse Pomte patrol car was
flagged down by someone on the
street at about 11 p m The person
reportedly said that he could take
police to Amezcua.

CIty officers then proceeded to go to
a home m the 100 block of Lakeshore
on the Farms Side of the border A
quick check of the license plate
revealed that the pickup parked in
the dnveway belonged to Amezcua

Farms pohce were called to the
sc..~l> l>hc't'Wl'I~.".r .....iMt;"M'fieers
checked out the veluc!e. '

"They proceeded with extreme cau-
non," said Brecht "They had been
Informed, through a teletype from
Romulus pohce, that the suspect was
armed and dangerous and pOSSIbly

See SUSPECT, page SA

Channing senior independent apartments
Convementlocatlon, beautiful ~, supenor amenIties

Look (or our ad IIlslde

.,

SrJ~.

Photo by B... d Ltndbel'!:
Kathleea Clark, prutdelit of the Studeau Agalut VlolatiolUl of the

Enviromneat club at Graue Pointe South High School, pllllUla rec,.-
cJJ..ngcampaign with membe ... Stephea IImds &IldMike LiaDg.

Murder suspect found dead
in Grosse Pointe Farms
By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Writer

Murder suspect Orlando Pedro
Amezcua was found dead In a dnve.
way m Grosse Pomte Farms late
Saturday, March 17.

Amezcua, 32, was wanted for the
murder of hIS supervIsor, Wallace
Millard, In theIr place of work -
Metro Machme Works In Romulus
near Metro AIrport The cnme took
place at about 11:30 a m on Fnday,
March 16.

Accordmg to reports, Amezcua
called his wife via a cellular telephone
shortly after the shootmg and told her
he was gomg to kl1llumself

Grosse Pomte Farms Det. Lt. Mark
Brecht saId that It was through hi1i
cellular .telep~one that authoritIes
tracked Amezcua to the GrOSBePOinte
area

"We receIved a teletype message
from Romulus pohce on Fnday after-
noon," Brecht said "It stated the sus-
pect was SUICIdaland that we should
be on the lookout for hIm Police were

WEEK AHEAD

Friday, March 23
David Wagner, associate professor of
musIc at Madonna Umverslty, cele-
brates the musIc of Nicholas Bruhns at
a free MUSIC for Meditation concert In
Grosse POinte Memonal Church at
noon For more rnformatlon, call (313)
886-3259.

Monday, March 26
The Grosse Pomte Park city council
meets at 7 p m. rn the Park City hall,
15115 E. Jefferson The meeting IS
open to the public.

The board of trustees of the Grosse
Pornte Public Library meets at 7 p m
In the Grosse POinte Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo In the City of
Grosse POinte The publIC IS Invited to
attend

•

Thursday, March 22
The Grosse POinte North concert and
symphony bands and the stnng and
full orchestras perform a free pre-tour
Instrumental concert at the North
Performing Arts Center The mUSICians
WIll play selections they Will perform on
their upcoming tnp to Disney World.
The concert starts at 7 p m.

•

• The CIty of Grosse POinte counCil
was bnefed on the state of the pro-
posed bathhouse for Neff Park by
architect Robert Wakely Construction
depends on whether City residents
approve a special park millage In early
May Page 3A

• All things conSidered, cnme wasn't
too bad In the City of Grosse POinte
for the year 2000 Page 3A

• Not one, but two, POinte seventh-
grade gIrls took top honors In recent
state-level spelling bees Page 11A.
• The Parcells Mathcounts team IS
counting on a championship In the
Mathcounts state finals thiS Saturday
In Pontiac Page 11A.
• Cook Road between Chalfonte and
Wedgewood wJlI be rebUild thiS sum-
mer The road Will stay open dunng
construction, but traffiC Will be routed
one-way The work IS part of more than
$1 million In road repairs scheduled
this year In Grosse POinte Woods.
Page 3A.

• ParamediCS In Grosse POinte
Woods have agreed to a new contract
The agreement, which Includes diS-
patchers In the public safety depart-
ment, prOVIdes a three-year, 3.5 per-
cent raise Page 3A

• Three Grosse POinte high school
semors were among 25 caddies from
Michigan to receive Chick Evans
Caddie Scholarships. All three stu-
dents Will attend the University of
Michigan Page 1C

The Grosse POinte Power Squadron's
summer boating safety course begins
In Grosse POinte North High School,
room 312, at 7 30 p.m. The course
lasts two hours and runs through May
28 Registration IS'" the first Olght of
the class. The fee IS $38, $30 for every
additIOnal family member. For more
Information, call (313) 885-5005.

Opinion 6A
Seniors 5B
Schools IIA
Autos IOA
ObLtuaries 13A
Business 12A
Entertainment 8B
Classified ads 4C
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yesterday's headlines

Switch to cable-powered Comcast @Home.

save 40% for 3 months! City of Oirosse Joinie, Michlgan

last remammg examples of
the French farmhouses that
dotted the Grosse Pointe
landscape m the 19th centu-
ry

• At 46, Dave Mitchell
found himself too old to
enlIst m the military and
help fight Desert Storm .
What could a self-employed
man with an MBA in finance
do to help on the home
front?

Mitchell has formed the
Michigan Tax Accountants
Group, an orgamzation to
help file tax forms of fami-
hes affected by the war. So
far, 12 CPAs, lawyers and
accountants have SIgned up
to provide the free service

"Our objectlve is to make
sure the families of Desert
Storm get the assistance
they need," said Mitchell.

• Llvonia Churchill's pow-
erful volleyball team has
used Grosse Pointe South 88
a stepping stone to the state
champlonslup.

South, which won the
Macomb Area Conference
White DlVlsion (11-1) and
never lost on its home floor
thIS season, finished the
year 35-5. It was the most
victones of any South volley-
ball team.

S years ago this week
• The majority of teachers

at Grosse Pomte North and
South high schools think the
district's attendance policy
18 too lenient

Committees at both
schools have been studying
attendance policies for three
years. So far, they've agreed
on the following:

Capo absences at 10 per
class per semester; the cap
wIll not differentiate
between excused and unex-
cused absences; parents and
students will be notified as
absences accrue; students
wIll be dropped with an
attendance "F" on the 10th
absence; students and par-
ents may appeal the drop

• Grosse Pointe South
High School's number one ~
doubles team of Maggie
Durant and RobIn Wheelel'
have won Class A All-State .
honors for the second
straight year in a vote by the
Michigan High School
Tennis Coaches Association.

• The Bulldogs of the
Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association beat the St.
ClaIr Shores Samts 3-1 to
win the lhstnct title

- Brad Lmdberg

a~r MacAJthur and
remamed there until peace
was SIgned

LIndley had a strong
sense of duty. said lus father,
and went back in umform at
33. forsaktng lus Ph D stud-
Ies at Columbia Umversity.

• Ten more Grosse Pomte
men are "in the Army now .•

They are among the
youths mducted by Draft
Board 87. After baSIC traIn-
ing, the men WlD likely slup
out to Korea

25 years ago this week
• Workers are still strug-

ghng to clean the mess
caused by fallen trees that
bowed under the weight of
heavy Ice and 50 mph wmds

The Wayne County direc-
tor of civil defense and state
ciVIl defense workers have
toured the Pointes to evalu-
ate damage from the storm.
The findings will be report-
ed to Gov William Milliken.
The governor may ask feder-
al authonties to have hard-
hit Miclugan commumt1es
declared a lhs88ter area

• After dispoSIng of Cass
Tech 61-51. the Grosse
Pointe South High School
cagers were ehminated in
the state basketball tourna-
ment by a powerful Detroit
Mackenzie squad, 68-48.

Although losmg to the
Stags was disappointing,
South's overall performance
in the tournament was con-
sidered an accomplishment.

The Blue Devils weren't
expected to get past the first
round but defeated Grosse
Pointe North, Lakeview,
Lake Shore and Cass Tech
before bowmg out with an
18-7 record ('

• The Grosse Pointe
Woods city council has
approved resolutions urging
a Constitutional convention.

Council members want an
amendment to limit federal
spending consistent with
federal revenues.

10 years ago this week
• A local res1dent 18trying

to form a group of mvestors
to buy the historic Cadieux
farmhouse on Notre Dame
and Jefferson in the City of
Grosse Pointe. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, however, fear the
structure may be torn down
before such a group is
88sembled

The farmhouse dates to
the 1830s and is one of the

50 years ago this week
• Plans are complete to

begIn fluonde treatment of
school duldren In Grosse
Pointe pubhc schools

Local dentIsts will super-
VIse the program SodIum
fluonde has been proven 40
percent effective when
admInistered properly
DentIsts saId treatment IS
most benefiCIal when given
at age three, seven, 10 and
13 years when new teeth are
appeanng

• The conVIctlon that the
Umted NatIOns is somethmg
worth fightmg for may have
cost the hfe of mfantryman
Cpl Alfred Lmdley of Grosse
POInte Park

Lmdley has been reported
miSSIng m actIon In Korea A
conscientious objector dur-
mg World War II, LIndley
served In the Melhcal Corps
He landed at Leyte two days

Winter
weds
spring in
all-white
ceremony
Thte is how the formal
,U'deDa at the GroMe
Pointe War Memorial
looked after Dame
Nature prepared the
settiq for the mar-
riage of two ftckle aea-
SODa. Note the ezt.ra
tblck icing OD the yew
hedge cake. (Photo by
Fred Runne1l8. From
the March 22. 1951
GI'088ePointe Ne... )

50 years ago this week

BOND PROPOSAL

Shall the City of Grosse POinte, Wayne County,
Michigan. bvrrollt Ih" .UIU of nollo elo...l:eJ Two Million
Six Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,600,000) and Issue
Its general obligatIOn unlimited tax bonds therefore m
one or more series, payable m not to exceed twenty (20)
years from the date of Issuance, for the purpose of pay-
mg all or part of the cost of acqulnng and constructmg
a new sWimming pool, children's wading pool and bath.
house, including demolitIOn of eXisting S!TUctures,land.
scaplng and related site Improvements? The estImated
millage to be leVIed In 2001 IS 0.36 mills ($036 per
$1,000 of taxable value) and the esumated Simple aver.
age annual millage rate reqUired to retire the bonds IS
o SS mills ($0 S5 per $1.000 of taxable value)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the Cuy
of Grosse Pomte, County of Wayne, Michigan, who ISnot alrea.
dy registered to vote may register for the Special ElectIOn to be
held on May J, 200 J In the City of Grosse POinte

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE SPECIAL

ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ON MAY 1, 2001

On Monday, Apnl 2, 2001, which ISthe last day for receIVIng
regIstrations for the election to be held on Tuesday, May 1,
2001, the Cuy Clerk wdl be at the Clerk's office between the
hours of 8'30 a.m and 4 30 pm., Eastern Standard TIme, for
the purpose of receivmg registrations of qualified electors

..'
The followmg prOPOSitIOnwill be submllled to the electors of
the Cuy of Grosse POinteat the election'

The last day for receiving registrations for the Special Election
will be Monday. April 2. 2001

This Notice IS given by authority of the City CounCIl of the
Cuy of Grosse POinte,County of Wayne. State of Michigan

MICHAEL R. OVERTON,
G.PN: 03122101& 03129101 City Clerk
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for 3 months"

• Quickstart self
Installation Kit
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> The fastest downloads.
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DSL 640K.*

> The fastest way online.
It's always on, so there are no dial up hassles or
busy signals.
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ReceIVe a Quickstart Self Installation Kit so you can
get Installed superfast too!
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There was only one armed
robbery 10 2000, compared
WIth four 10 1999, said Van
Dale. There were three
unarmed robbenes and they
closed two of those cases.
There were four break-IDS
and two home mvaSlOns.
Two of those cases were
closed. Half of the 16 car
thefts 102000 were closed

And Just over half of the
117 larcemes m 2000 were
closed - in tms case 62 The
number of accidents 10 2000,
283, changed very httfe from
1999, when there were 287
There were 526 vehicles
damaged 10 2000 compared
to 522 the year before.
Persons 10Jured 10 aCCidents
were 26 compared to 23 the
year before Fortunately,
the fatahty rate remamed
the same at zero

"The whole department
deserves credIt for keepmg
the City safe," said Van
Dale "Its's a team effort and
they deserve a pat on the
back"

paramedics ratified the
terms m early February The
Woods city council followed
SUit last week

Woods paramedics are
tramed in advanced lIfe sup-
port

"They're not Just regular
paramediCS," said
Makowski "They're tramed
to handle massive heart
attacks"

EMTs are llcensed
employees and are reqUired
to update their credentIals
WIth regular trammg The
contract lets medical per-
sonnel take time to attend
continwng educatIOn class-
es. Woods pubhc safety offi-
cers have about two more
years on their contract

In the Village

Grand Opening
March 23rd 9:30 a.m" - 8 p.m.

someone else wants it,'" said
Van Dale "That means your
lawn mower left In the
garage with the door open,
the cell phone left In an
unlocked car 10 the street,
the bicycle left unlocked out-
Side a restaurant, somebody
wants that and when he
sees has a chance to take It,
he WIll "

Van Dale said that
because cnme In the City IS
generally low, It doesn't take
a lot to move a statistic up or
down

"For example, 10 1999, we
had a gang that went up and
down streets 100k1Ogto steal
cell phones," Van Dale said
"I think on one mght, they
hit 35 cars But once we
caught up WIth the gang,
those types of thefts plum-
meted. Two years ago, we
had a gang slash10g bres
Once we caught them, those
critnes dropped We didn't
have a problem Uke that m
2000 and that's reflected m
our stats"

16910 Kercheval- In the Village - 313.882.4184

00 City crimes figures

1620
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Crime down in City for 2000
By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Wnter

2000 was a very good year,
cnme-Wlse, for the City of
Grosse Po1Ote.Deputy chief
of pohce for the City's
department of public safety
Denms Van Dale said that
most cnme statIstics m 2000
were down when compared
to '999

"Cnme IS down and we're
very happy WIth the statis-
tics," Van Dale said
"Whether that's due to a
good economy or what we
don't know. We didn't do
anyth1ng different 10 2000.
We didn't mcrease the num-
ber of officers on patrol or
change patrol routes."

Van Dale said the biggest
problem, cnme-Wlse, 10 the
City last year was larceny.
That Includes everything
from stolen bIcycles to
shophfung to cellular tele-
phones being {&k~n fl"om
;CaI'8:

"I've siull that 'If you've
got somethmg, chances are

Paramedics approve contract
By Bred Undberg tions.
Slaff Wnler "Thmgs went smoothly,"

ParamediCS have agreed saId Ted Bldlgare, the
to a new contract m Grosse Woods city manager.
Pointe Woods MIke Makowski, the

The agreement, which Woods director of pubhc
mcludes dispatchers in the safety, added, "We always
pubhc safety department, try to make it a win-win sit-
prOVIdes a three-year, 3 5 uatIon"
percent ratse In additIon, Makowski said the hard
paramediCS Will receive an part about labor negotla-
additional $1,000 the first tlons ISproviding terms that
year of the contract, and are acceptable to the rank
$500 for each of the remam- and file yet within the city
mg two years budget.

When the contract expires The contract covers 13
10 June 2003, paramediCS, Woods employees who are
who are also EMTs and represented by the Police
cross-trained as fire special- Officers Labor Councll
lstS, WIllbe makmg $46,699. Accord1Og to POLC repre-
DIspatchers, who now earn sentatlve John VIVIano,
$30,893 per year, will be Woods dispatchers and
paid $33,093.

The agreement concluded

~~~~::d~:dI~s:::::;:r--I-:-I-t-I-I-:-I-J-':-' s-,-~---'

exterior of the budding
could be cleaned

"There's an old saying
from architect school,"
Wakely SaId "'If It's not hard
to clean, then It'S not good
arcmtecture ' But we chose
the matenals WIth the Idea
that staff can hose off the
hard-to-clean areas We
have to remember tms IS by
the lake There WIll be SpI-
ders and there WIllbe birds
That's a given "

Plans for the park also
Include bUlldmg a new
sWlmmmg pool The current
pool IS several decades old
and needs a lot of mamte-
nance, said Wakely. It's not
that much more expensive
to butld a new pool WIth a
modern filtrahon system
Also, the current pool does-
n't meet current safety stan-
dards for dlv1Og, so a new
pool WIll be up to the latest
safety codes

City reSIdents have the
ultlmattl power to approve
the project There W1l1be a
SPecIalelection 10 early May
to approve a millage for
financ10g Improvements to
Neff Park

If the park millage is
approved, Wakely expects to
bid out the work 10 June. He
said the rendenngs that
were presented to the coun-
cil are not the final deSigns
There can be additIons or
subtractIOns made, but he
SaId that they now have the
baSIC template for the new
bathhouse.

The $603,000 Cook Road
proJec;t Will ,~8 plaqe-AA
addition to the Woods' annu-
al pavement resurfacing
program Yet, aside from
involvmg roads and takmg
place trus year, the two pro-
jects have httle 10 common

Unhke Cook, the start of
which will be delayed but
involve the road's total
reconstruction, the general
street repatr program WIll
commence as soon as POSSI-
ble yet be hmlted to smooth-
mg out bumpy surfaces.

"We'll be ml1ling down
asphalt approximately 2-3
inches, rep81nng any dam-
aged concrete and curbmg,
and re-Iaying two courses of
asphalt," said Whitcher

Dependmg on the supply
of asphalt, wbrk should
begm m mid-April and
involve the follOWIngstreets:
Fairway Lane, Kenmore
from Mack to the Harper
Woods border, Blossom
Lane, Blossom Place, Ida
Lane, Paget Court, and
Falrford from FaIrholme to
Wedgt'wood.

I I
Oriental.

: Area RUII Cleaning

:2 for1*
IPay for one rug - second rug FREE.

IFREE pick-up and
delivery also availableIOffer expires 417101
'Oller good only on rugI clrollPed 011I.,0Uf fIdHly W do-. nolljlllly
on plclc'lJll W ilIlIvtry onIn

I22201 Telegr&pl1 Road. SoulhfIeklI2 Ilkx:ka SO\IItl of 9 Mile Road
Wee, ~Ide of Telegraph

: (800) 696-1260

built, would be 10 the same
locatIOnas the old one, satd
Wakely ConstructIon of the
new bwldmg would begin
nght after Labor Day week-
end

Wakely credited park
director Diane Zedan and
the parks and recreatIOn
committee WIth glv10g mm
guldehnes on what was
needed for a new bathhouse
He also credited the counClI
with ItS concern WIth matn-
tarmng the current charac-
ter of the park

"The councd's contribu-
tion has been concerned
WIth makmg sure the butld-
109 IS consistent WIth the
rest of the park," said
Wakely "They have put
theIr focus on the quahty of
the park and the bwlding.
They are to be congratulated
for their dillgence "

Some of the bathhouse's
features lOclude skyhghts
for natllral hght He sald
that the skyhghts wI have
the lowest profile possible,
but won't be flush WIth the
roof

"I really fell 10 love WIth
the deSign," saId Wakely
"When we fimshed the work
on Fnday, 1 was very
pleased with the work "

Wakely fielded several
questions about what kind
of bnck would be used
Several councl1members
exp~essed concerns about
the bnck work matchmg
other bwldlngs 10 the park
There were also concerns
about the ease in wmch the

Although the project has
been approved and a con-
tractor lured, the starting
date has not been set

Sometime dunng the next
few weeks, Woods officials
wi meet with the contrac-
tor to devise a work sched-
ule

Thereafter, a pubhc meet-

Pollce have been unable to
determine exactly when
Amezcua parked hiS truck
in the pnvate dnvpway, or
why he picked that partIcu-
lar place to park. Brecht
said that the faml1y who
hves 10the house was away

"It snowed late Friday and
early Saturday," said
Brecht. "Someone had
cleared the dnveway and we
found no tracks, 80 we esti-
mate that it was after the
morn1Og. We may never
know why he picked the
Farms to kill himself But
I've been told that he liked
to dnve by the lake because
it relaxed rum "

G.P. City's council reviews
Neff Park renovation plans
By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Wnter

Arclutect Robert Wakely
presented the City of Grosse
Pomte With the prehmmary
designs of the proposed
bathhouse to the City coun-
Clion March 19

The plans were based on
mput from the special parks
and recreatIOn committee
formed to develop Improve-
ments for the City park
Input from reSidents who
attended speCIal informa-
tIon meetmgs last December
was also used to guide
Wakely's deSign

The new bathhouse will
be about 4,300 square feet in
Size, SaId Wakely It would
contam a men's locker room,
a women's locker room and a
faunly changing room.

"Just imagme if you are
the parent of a four-year-
old," SaId Wakely "If you're
a man With a daughter, do
you really want to take her
mto the men's locker room?
If you're a woman, would
you really want to take your
son mto the women's room?
This family chaDgtng room
IS unusual and forward
thlllk1Og."

The new bathhouse would
also be fully acceSSible for
those With dlsabtlltIes, said
Wakely It would also have
an up-to-date and easy to
maintam modern lIltenor
That means new tIles and
stainless steel for the locker
rooms

The new bathhouse, if

Roadwork to start in April
By BI'lId Undberg tor mtght, however, get a mg WIll be held to update
Staff Wnter Jump on the job by nipping residents and representa-

A speClal addition to an away at side prOjects such as tlves of the vanous organl-
othefWlse routine project replac10g catch basms. zatIons located in the affect-
WIll lughhght more than $1 "We want to start work 10 ed area. W1utcher character-
million 10 road repaIrs tIDs bme to give us ample tIme lzed the gathenng as a
year 10 Grosse Pomte to get the roadwork done "town hall meet1Og."
Woods before school resumes," said

Sornetlme toward the Whltcher
lilegu,uungof Bummer, a eec-
tIpn of Cook Road between
Chalfonte and Wedgewood
WIllbe repaved.

, "
The asphalt surface of

Cook Road between
Chalfonte and Wedgewood IS
as bumpy as it IS traveled

Repairs WIll extend heaVIly In addition to three
beyond surface cracks and schools, the street contams
potholes to replace the the Children's Home of
asphalt roadbed WIth two Detroit and the Grosse
lanes of concrete eight inch- Pointe Hunt Club, The
es thick street IS a convernent con-

"The asphalt portIOn of dwt from residential neigh-
the road is in rough shape borhoods north to a traffic
and needs to be replaced," light at Mack Avenue and
sald Thomas W1utcher, the south to Lakeshore Dnve
Woods director of pubhc ser- Plans calI for the two-lane
vices. "We're going to be road to remam open during
putting 10 a concrete constructlon
roadbed. The entire road "AP, of now, we will be run-
Willbe cenorete.~ ~ -~. _. lUDfi trafiic..ooG-wayon Cook

from Chalfonte towards
Grosse Pointe Shores during
the entire project," said
W1utcher

AP, it stands, Cook IS con-
crete from Mack to
Chalfonte, asphalt from
Chalfonte to Wedgewood,
and back to concrete to the
border with Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Because the half-mile
stretch of road to be rebuilt
contams two schools and
mtersects with a third,
heavy construction won't
take place until the academ-
ICyear expIres. The contrac-

Suspect---------
From pale lA through hIS left temple,
suiCidal They wanted to went through the door and
make sure that no one got hit a post and finally mt the
hurt When the officers got nearby garage door By that
rJoller to th(> rllT th(>y llFlW tIme mOlltof It!Ikmphr pnPT-
that the suspect appeared to gy had been expended BOit
be dead, but that he had a didn't penetrate the door."
gun 10 hiS lap"

The gun, said Brecht, was
10 Amezcua's right hand
They opened the vehIcle's
passenger Side door usmg a
"shm Jim" Brecht was at
home at the time and was
called to the scene at about
1130 pm

Even with the door open,
they approached the suspect
very carefully They didn't
know, at first, what rus con-
dition was And since the
PIStol'Shammer was cocked,
the gun could have gone off
lf it fell to the floor

"The suspect had a gun-
shot wound to ms right tem-
ple," said Brecht "It appears
that the bullet exited

r
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Fantasy rocker gets real

\

on the path. Without him, I
might have become an
accountant somewhere
What do accountants do
when they go home?-

When the sun goes down
and the stage lights shme,
Jendza leaves behmd his hfe
as a quiet advertising man-
ager

On stage with JENDZA,
which features an act filled
with theatrics, Jendza
adopts the role of a space
vampire. The character has
been developed from
Hollywood fantasy and a
small but abiding portion of
the male psyche that never
grows up

"As a lod, I remember see-
ing an episode of Buck

See POINTER, Page 9A
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Photo by Brad Lmdberg
ADythiDg goes in rock 'n' roll. Brad Jendza, of the

heavy metal fantasy band JENDZA, plays to a BOld-
out crowd. prior to the Alice COOpel'concert at lot
year's Michigan State Fair.

"My grandfather played
plano and sang at hIS
church," said Jendza "I'd go
along, play WIth toys in the
pews and listen."

Jendza's grandfather also
performed WItha four-stnng
acoustic guItar

"When I was a kid, I
played that guItar," saId
Jendza "I still have it "

A cousin bought him his
first electric guitar, a black
Fender StratoC8ster

"That guitar IS a battle-
worn weapon," said Jendza.
"I still write WIth It It's my
favonte guItar"

Another influence came in
the form of an artistically-
IOclined babysitter.

"He mtroduced my broth-
er and me to comic books
and super heroes He got us

YOUR OWN SHORT FILMS IN OUR UNIQUE HANDS-ON 4, 6 & 8 WEEKS
TOTAL IMMERSION WORKSHOPS FOR STUDENTS 15-18. WORK WITH

16MM ARRIFLEX CAMERAS IN SMALL CLASSES DESIGNED
AND TAUGHT BY AWARD-WINNING INSTRUCTORS.

All workshops are solely owned and operated
by the New York Film Academy and not affiliated
wIth Universal Studios or Disney-MGM studios

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

DISNEY-MOM STUDIOS FLORIDA

THE DALTON SCHOOL NEW YORK CITY

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY PRINCETO.N, N'"

HARVARD FACULTY CLUB CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

CHOATE ROSEMARY HALL CONNECTICUT

SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE SOUTHAMPTON, NEW YORK

PARIS, FRANCE FRENCH NATIONAL FILM SCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND

~~w ~()l?1\ r=ILM ACA[)I:M~
100 East 17th Street, New York, NY 10003. tel: 212-674-4300

fax: 212-4n-1414. web: www.nyfa.com. email: filmcamp@nyfa.com

Jendza's nocturnal habits
haven't IOterfered WIth rus
day Job HIS teleVISIoncom-
merCials for Ford Motor
Company's Escape sports
utllity vehicle aired on the
east coast dunng the Super
Bowl

HIs big break 10 advertls-
mg came a few years ago
whJ1e workmg as an intern
on the Ford account at J
Walter Thompson, another
leading agency

"I was.thrown mto a photo
shoot 10 Palm Spnngs for
the 1998 Ford Ranger cata-
log," said Jendza He
stepped 10 at the last mmute
to replace an art director
who left the scene to attend
lis chtld's birth

"I had no Idea what I was
doing," J endza recalled. "It
was hke someone asked me
to deSign a nuclear missile."

He comes up WIth.some of
hts best ideas while doing
mundane chores When the
creative jmces dry up at the
advertising agency, ne often
goes for a drive to recharge.
Dunng ros college days at
the Center for Creative
Studies, Jendza wrote songs
while working part-time as
a baker at Sam's Club.

"It sounds bizarre," he
acknowledged "I'd write
lyrics on a cake order."

He's given up dlctatmg
lyrics mto a hand-held tape
recorder

"I keep losing it (the
recorder)," he said "I tned
smgmg lyrics into my vOIce
mail, but that can be embar-
rassmg."

These days, he captures
Ideas in a notebook

As a kid growing up on the
eastside of metropohtan
Detroit, Jendza spent a lot of
time WIth hIS maternal
grandfather

,

POINTER OF INTEREST
somethmg JENDZA has
never done I'm surprised at
myself"

Songs that sprout from
Jendza's spht musical per-
sonahty share Similar
themes As WIth JENDZA,
the AndrOids smg mamly
about girls, good and bad

"The songs skate around
different points of VIews on
relationships," s81d Jendza

Throughout the process of
creating mUSIC,Jendza tnes
to preserve the spark of
spontaneity that Signals
new Ideas

"A lot of people rewrite
and rerecord theIr songs," he
said "What's the fun m
that? I like to get It, SpIt It
out and get on WIth the next
project."

He has a Similar approach
to life

"It rolls as It rolls," he
s81d. "I WIsh I had a normal
bfe, but what's a normal
life?"

The solo CD's late night
recording sessions haven't
sapped Jendza's high-energy
routlne.

"I rarely sleep," he said.
When he's not hvmg the

rock 'n 'roll hfestyle, Jendza
IS an art director for
Campbell-Ewald, one of the
largest advertising agenCIes
in the world. Left to romself,
his most creative times are
after the sun goes down

"Dunng the day I'm cloud-
ed, my mind's not working
right," he said

Grand
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transportation

• chapel offering

daily services

• activities with

DeS8ranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

Park reSident
Jendza's solo spree doesn't

Signal the end of his flagsrup
band, JENDZA.

"I Just wanted to see how I
would do thmgs If I had com-
plete control," he saId. "I'm
haVlng fun In the band, one
of us can be a httle off and
the rest will pull the weight
If you're the roam man, It's
scary"

Unlike the hard dnVlng
musIc of JENDZA the band,
w~lch trares Its musical
inSpiratIOn and stage show
to Ahce Cooper and KIss,
Jendza said rus solo work
has hghter mstrumentatlOn
but darker lyncs

"I didn't want the
Androids to sound hke
JENDZA," he said Only
three of the AndrOIds' 15
tracks share JENDZA's
metal signature. Although
the AndrOIds CD hasn't gone
through a final mix, Jendza
s81d some of the arrange-
ments wlll be purely
acoustic

"Most of the songs are In
the minor key Almost every
track has an acoustic gwtar
as rhythm," he said "That's

News

Father Talllleu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI 48066

If you or someone you love is in the ~arket for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

a tour at 810-753-1182. tit

• secured entrance

• full kitchen in each apartment

• small pets allowed

• optional laundry service;

free self-laundry

• utilities except phone

• weekly housekeeping

• excellent meals served daily

4A

Cons111ting-Tmlning-Nelworking
Support-Installations

For the home

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultillg.cont

PhJlip@MacKelhanConsulting com

Let US introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father Taillieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located in quiet, beautiful

settings in convenient locations. Each with spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

MacKethan Computer ~

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Brad Jendza IS glvmg the
world of rock 'n' roll a one-
two punch

Jendza plays bass guitar
In a self-htled heavy metal
band he co-founded a few
years ago with his brother
The band's latest compact
dISC, "Rejuvenated," has
been nominated for the
Motor City MusIc Awards m
Apnl

Jendza IS also wrappmg
up work on a solo CD to be
released III May

"I'm expenmentmg," said
Jendza of his upcommg
release, "Brad Jendza and
the AndrOIds" "I baSically
went Into the studio and
started pushmg buttons and
fllppmg dials It's really ran-
dam"

With few exceptions,
Jendza plays every mstru-
ment on the solo work He
wfote the songs, arranged
the instrumentatIOn, and
created artwork for the CD
cover. Dunng the next few
weeks, he'll mIx the tracks

"I bang It all out," said the
27-year-old- Grosse Pomte

http://www.nyfa.com.
mailto:filmcamp@nyfa.com
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I jOin the letter wnter in
inviting reSIdents to attend
our meetings on the second
Wednesday of the month at
7 p m. in the council cham-
bers. Time is set aside at
each meettng for public com-
ment

Victoria J. Boyce
GI'OIIIIePolnte Shores

Ad hoc members appoint-
ed b~' the council are repre-
sentative of a croS8-sectton
of the commumty, some of
whom supported the last
actlVltIes bul1d1ng propotlal,
and some of whom did not.
Together we are considering
the future needs of the
Village whde respecting our
past and being mmdful of
the present

As With any process of this
nature, open dialogue and
free flow of Ideas in the early
stages enhance8 the out.
come. In time, the ideas are
winnowed down to those
that are appropriate for
Grosse Pointe Shores.

ning for the Grosse Pointe
Shores park has been domes
and bubbles according to
.Shores to spend $7,500 to
study park's future," in the
Grosse Pomte News March
8 issue; and .Shores park:
Letter to the Editor In the
March 15 issue.

The charge to the ad hoc
planning committee is to
generate ideas for the
enhancement/improvement
of our Shores recreational
facilities. The domeslbub-
bles were mentioned along
with many other Iueas as we
generate a master park plan
to recommend to the Village
Council.

PRODUCTION
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See PRESIDENTS, page 9A

incremental reform.
In foreign affairs, however, Clinton

won impressive victories with pas-
sage of the North American Free
Trade Agreement and the Global
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,
which led to the establishment in
1995 of the World Trade
Organization.

Congress also adopted a deficit
reduction bill, rules allowing abortion
counseling in federally funded clinics
and the Brady bill providing a wait-
ing period for handgun purchases.

In foreign affairs, Clinton made it a
proving ground. He improved his
image when the Israel.Jordan peace
agreement was signed in the White
House.

In the faU, the admmistrstion
restored the ousted Haitian presi-
dent, Jean Bertrand Aristide, and bo'~l
stered Russian President Boris
Yeltsin's popularity with promises of
economic aid.

Although Clinton wanted desper-
ately to end the ethnic cleansing in
Bosnia, he agreed to commit U.S.

days. Where the bank now stands on the
comer of FIsher and Kercheval stood
Titus Drugs. Wegave old Mr Titus fits as
youngsters hanging around the soda
fountam and candy counters. That block
dur10g the early days was home to
Irvings, deGnmme Art Galley, Furs by
Robert, the first Grosse PolOte News and
The Hawthorne House, a tea room atmos-
phere With the best caramel and coconut
cakes ever made. On the comer stood our
home away from home, the Punch & Judy
Theater It was there that we were lOtro-
duced to LaSSie, Snow Wlute, Gone With
the Wind, smooches and cigarettes in the
upstaIrS lounge. Mr Krueger, the manag-
er, rode herd on us if we got out of hand.
Saturday matinees were 14 cents'

On the second floor of these buildIngs
our teeth were dnlled and our fingers
schooled 10 piano lessons IndiVIduals
rented space to introduce the youth of the
area to mUSIC,art and dance

Oh, to have a Dlckel for every tune my
little feet trod the path to and from
Richard up and down the Hul In and out
the doors of my youth!

The years continue to fall off the calen-
dar, renovations are made, tlowers and
greenery planted and brick lald. And,
once in awhJ1e, it's OK that the short-
term memory betrays me Those good old
days are a good place to VIsit.

- Offerlng from the loft

Park planning
clarification
To the Editor:

I would like to clarify the
perception readers may
have that the focus of plan-

above Just to show that we
can keep up with other
trendy suburbs?

I'm a long way from being
a senior citizen, but I know
many elderly longtime resi-
dents who would hke to
remain in Grosse Pointe,
close to their family, but can
no longer maintain a home.
Wouldn't a beautiful, digni.
fied independent living facil-
ity be a better use of said
property?

Wouldn't a centralized
and modem public safety
municipal building make
these semor residents feel
secure whUe at the same
time presenting a law-and-
order message to all those
entering through our "unof-
ficial gateway" intersection.

And shouldn't the handful
of politicians put such a
vital property to a vote or at
least a comprehenSive sur-
vey of Farms citizens?
Rumor has it that our resi-
dents have already been
soliCItedfor their thoughts I
know of no one who has
receIVed such a questIon-
naIre

So before an aggre8sive,
vocal minority has its way,
It's time for more senous
dialogue before an irre-
versible deciSIon is made.
Bang the drums more slow-
ly.

Gregory H. HeftJler
Grone Polnte Farm.
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Letters

telephone interview in which he and
Hilary vowed that their relationship
was solid.

After his election, Clinton was
dogged by reports during his terms in
office that he was involved in the
Whitewater real estate deal in which
he and Hilary had been involved
prior to the 1992 election.

The Clintons never were charged
with any wrongdoing but their part-
ners in the venture were convicted of
fraud and conspiracy in a trial in
1996.

In 1993, Clinton became involved
with the military leadership over his
campaign pledge to allow homosexu-
als to serve openly in the anned ser-
vices. He ultimately agreed to a com-
promise, "don't ask, don't tell."

Chnton also wrangled wlth
Congress over the federal budget and
economic policy. In his second year,
acrimonious battles raged over health
care reform, welfare reform and crime
prevention.

With the defeat of a health care pro-
gram crafted chiefly by his wife,
Cl1Oton was forced to reduce his
objective from massive overhaul to

Robert!>spent many hours stralghtenmg
my bent frames In the 'SOs Anthony's
was the place to have one's hair quaffed
and Eugene was everyone's favonte
Margaret Rice was where we drooled over
cashmere sweaters and hoped for one
WIth a huge monogram for our birthdays.
The Village Store prOVIdedpreppie young
ladies and theIr moms wonderful chOiceS
10 apparel I think I stul have a couple of
their red and gold boxes m the attic. The
Pomte Pedlar now occupies that bul1ding.

Maxon Bros and C W Toles were the
real estate brokers of the early Hul days.
Frank Adams Lmcoln Mercury dealer-
sillp was located 10 the beautIful bul1dIng
now housmg D J Kennedy Interiors

WIlham Denier bUIlt one of the ongmal
buildings on the HIll at 77 KerchevalAve.
and conducted hIs deSign busmess at that
locatIOnfor close to 60 years

The lower illll has been the object of the
most radical changes smce my younger

Mack/Morass
To the Editor:

Whoa, stop the musIc -
hold on here! It seems the
drumbeats signahng an
approval of a MacklMoross
recreational center are
growing ever more loud and
persistent. Although not yet
official, It sure is soundIng
immment.

Several Issues need to be
addressed here: Is. the
Farms really considering a
facIlity open to all five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods? Does the
Neighborhood Club and
school system really have
enough clout to force this
facility upon us? Does the
Farms really need another
young hangout in an already
troubled locatIon?

Just consldenng all of our
lltlighLolhvod schools and
eXlstmg parks, aren't 15-
plus indoor/outdoor sWIm-
mmg pools, 30.plus indoor
and outdoor tennis and rac-
quet courts, numerous
mdoor/outdoor skating and
hockey nnks, acres upon
acres of playgrounds and
athletlc fields, dozens of bas-
ketball/volleyball courts,
and scores of mIles of SceDlC
and safe thoroughfares for
walkmg, runmng, biking
and blading, and multi-use
gyms enough for all but the
most ehte of our CItizens?
ThIs obVIously doesn't even
mclude the dozens of nearby
pnvate clubs, gyms and
recreational facilities.

Can the Farms polittClans
incredibly Justify wasting
the last Sizable public land
we may ever have in this
CIty to duphcate all of the

But support from a nation grateful
for the end of the Desert Storm war
rose sharply agam to 89 percent in
March. The president emerged as a
leader of an international coalition of
Western democracies, Japan, and
even some Arab states that freed
Kuwait and vanqUlshed, at least for a
time, Iraq's President Saddarn
Hussein

Yet a major Bush accomplishment
in July was the StrategIc Arms
ReductIOn Treaty, which was signed
by Soviet president Gorbachev at
their fourth summit conference anq
the one that marked the end of the
weapons btnld-up.

The year also saw the president
undergo treatment for Graves's dis-
ease, a thyroid disorder from which
h.e suffered ~enoU8 Inde effects.

In 1992, Gov. Bill Chnton of
Arkansas defeated Bush, who
returned to Houston with hIS wife
after their defeat. The Bushes had
lived in 17 cities and more than a
score of homes and have traveled in
as many countries

During her husband's many
absences In his early years, Mrs.
Bush was matriarch of a family of
four' boys and one girl' George, Jeb,
N~i1, Marvm and Dorothy.

William Jefferson Chnton was born
Wl1ham Jefferson Blythe IlIon Aug.
19, 1946, 10 Hope, Ark.

He was named for hIS father, who
was killed 10 an auto accident before
Clinton's bIrth. His mother, Virginia
Kelley, eventually married Roger
Clinton, a car dealer/whose surname
the president later adopted.

(Editor's note: We will not try to
cover the ex-presIdent's problems and
major troubles dunng his post-presi-
dential penod. That would take more
time and space than we can afford.
Nor would we be able to keep up with
the continuing investigations being
conducted by various congressional
committees and others into Clinton's
post-presIdential activities.)

It was In a meetmg with then-
Presldent John F. Kennedy in
Washmgton during a Boys' Nation
trip that politics beckoned while
Chnton was still in high school.

He earned a bachelor of science
degree In mternatlOnal affaIrs in 1968
from Georgetown Umversity, after
havmg spent hIS Jumor year worlung
for Arkansas Sen. WIlliam Fulbnght.
He spent the years between 1968 and
1970 as a Rhodes scholar at Oxford.

Chnton then attended Yale Law
School, where he met his wife, HIlary
Rodham, a Wellesley graduate. The
couple has one child, Chelsea.

Chnton taught at the Umversity of
Arkansas (1974-76), was elected
attorney general (1976) and was
elected governor In 1979. After a nse
10 the automobile hcense fee, voters
defeated hIS re-election bid, but in
1987 he was elected governor again.

He became the preSIdent after a
turbulent electIOn campaign. He had
to overcome viClous personal attacks
on his character and hlS actions dur-
ing the Vietnam War, which he had
opposed.

The charges of infideltty arose from
allegations that Clinton refuted 10 a

Chnstlan Scleme rt>atlmgroom I~ now on
that ~Ite The SIgn of the MermaId and
The League Shop were the places to buy
Important gJft~, umque and per~onal
There was an elegant lmen shop on the
Hill, too Korte's Gas Station was on the
corner of Kercheval and Oak (now Mwr)
and we pumped our bicycle tIres there
Of course, they also hand-washed your
carl The Punch and Judy bar was a hang-
out for the older folks (21 and up) long
before It became the Bronze Door, London
East, Charhe's, 123, Cillantl, JImmy's or
the recently.named restaurant of the
year - The Hill

Many of us st1l1miss Salem Square, the
large upscale supermarket, so handy for
the local reSIdents and beautIfully malO.
tamed Hamhns proVlded personal ser-
VIce and a selection of fine wmes Mac
was the one to consult concermng a deh-
cate palate Johnston OptiCal proVIded
my glasses all dunng my chJ1dhood Mr
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Path of Presidents

From father
to son., G.W.

Last zn a serres
By Wilbur Elaton

George Herbert Walker Bush
was born in Milton, Mass., on
June 12, 1924. The family
later moved to Connecticut

and the young Bush studied at the
elite PhIllIps Academy at Andover,
Mass.

Bush Joined the Navy and became
the youngest Navy commissioned
pilot. He flew 58 missions against the
Japanese and was shot down once. He
won the Dlstingu1shed Flymg Cross.

After the war, Bush earned an eco-
nomics degree and a Phl Beta Kappa
key in two and a half years at Yale
University.

He was captain of the baseball team
and a member of "Skull and Bones," a
prestIgious Yale secret SOCIety

In 1945, Bush mamed Barbara
Pierce of Rye, N.Y, daughtel' of a
magaz10e publisher. Bush and hlS
bnde moved to Texas, where he
founded an 011company and by 19l:l0
reported an estimated worth of $1 4
ml1lion.

In the 1960s, Bush won two con-
tests for a GOP House seat but lost
one bid for the presidency and two for
a Senate seat.

After Bush's second loss for the
Senate, NIXon named Bush U.S. dele-
gate to the United Nations Wlth the
rank of ambassador. He later was
named Repubhcan NatIOnal
CommIttee chairman. He headed the
U.N. liaIson office 10 Beijing before
becom1Og director of the Central
Intelhgence Agency.

In 1980, Bush became Reagan's
running mate despite hIS earlier cnt-
icism of Reagan's "voodoo economics,"
but by the 1954 election, he had won
acclaim for his devotion to Reagan's
conservative agenda despite hIS own
reputation as be10g more hberally
inclined.

In the 1988 campalgIl, Bush's run-
ning-mate chOIce of Sen. Dan Quayle
of IndIana was widely cntlclzed, but
hIS cabmet chOIces were regarded as
efficlent and nomdeological. •

People hked hIS confident, compe-
tent conduct at the annual meeting of
NATO 10 Brussels Bush's nomination
of Davld Souter, a scholarly but con-
servative lawyer, to the Supreme
Court was confinned WIthout an
opposing vote. •

HIS conduct of the Paris economic
conference, on his tour of Europe and
at the Malta conference WIth the
SOVlet leader ~rbellhev also
went well with the public.

In his second year, however, Bush
had to contend with a rash of prob-
lems, the savings and loan cnSIS chief
among them as well the huge budget
deficit.

The Exxon Valdez oil spill in Alaska
and the president's recantation of his
campaign pledge "no new taxes"
caused his popularity to dip sharply.

hke to rem1018ce about the
H111area when I was grow1Og
up 10 the '40s and '50s

Smce I went to Richard School,
I spent a good deal of time on the Hill
The fact that my dad and grandfather
worked on the HIll was as good an excuse
as any to pop mto theIr office for TLC or
to have a report card signed, ete The Hill
of the '50s bears httle resemblance to the
HIll we know today Paselks FIl1WerShop
was always a fun place to VISitand I often
left WIth a few blossoms that had fallen
on the floor The Punch a.qdJudy Sodette
Toyland prOVIdeda child With numerous
dehghts and diverSions, everythmg from
tmy toys to huge wagons and stuffed am.
mals and COpiOUSamounts of entlcmg
penny candies Our passIOns ranged from
Fleer's bubble gum to the charms of the
Story Book dolls we collected

It seems the entire Grosse Pomte popu-
lation, all ages, played tenms 10 those
days We all bought and had our rackets
restrung by Roland Gray Many hours
were spent 10 ills sport shop and It was a
gathenng place for young and old The

Once upon
a Hill
I
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The fup side of comfortmg
ntual IS the stagnatmg rut.
Don't let ntual cut you off
from new expenences Life
is short The older you get,
the more you reahze that
Thus endeth the lesson.

We take comfort m our nt-
uals They gIve our hves a
sense of order, If not pur-
pose I'm not one for bhnd
adherence to ntual But I've
come to beheve they have
their place They serve as a
remmder of what's Impor-
tant m our hves They gIve
us a sense of contmwty and
permanence 10 an Imperma-
nent world

over, 1 feel a sense of sad-
ness (It probably helps that
spnng ISby Its nature a JOY-
ful time and that fall is a
"sad" time, leaves falhng
and all).

loved for years move away
or, worse, die. Your car
wears out.

Starting over becomes a
little harder Because, WIth-
out your even becommg
aware, you've used these
people, places and thmgs as
an anchor in your hfe
You've come to depend on
them to keep you grounded
m a changmg world
Remember telephones and
television sets WIth dlals? I
do

Everyone had them. Then
suddenly you notice that
only your grandmother has
them because the telephone
and TV WIth dials are per-
fectly good and what's the
sense replacing perfectly
good equipment Just to be
trendy.

So when spring traming
comes around, I'm glad
When the baseball season IS

1II_1"lI FftIrII ....
Member of \tie ABN AMRO Group

... "'1IlII1"lIIMt" .... CIlII

Helping You .Along The way."

~ _FDIC-----

Sign up today at your Standard Federal
Banking Center or by calling us toll-free at:

1-877/732-8240

Our ~ty line has
a built-m advantage:
A $50 Home DepotaP

gift card
Standard Federal Bank's Equity line lets you
turn big purchases into tiny payments.
• One of the lowest home equity rates in town -

Prime ~ 1/2%' on lines of $100,000
and more

• Interest-only payments
• A $50 Home Depot gift card when you open

with a $10,000 draw

• And much morel

The deadline for letters is 3 p.m. Monday.

Send letters to Edltor, Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
M1Ch 48236, or fax them to (31.3)882-1.585 Letten Ulay also be sent e-mail to.lmm-
ms@grossepomtenews.com

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your Letters to the Editor. All letters should be

typed, double-spaced, signed and hmited to 250 words Longer letters WIllbe edited
for length and all letters are subject to editing for content Include a daytime phone
number for verification or questions

VlIllt the Groue PolDte Do,. webelte: http://gpdog •. homepage.com
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u~ually connected With
MTV, !:lay" "change." That
mU~lc you liked so much
become~ "five mmutes ago"
Those clothes you thought
were cool become uncool and
dated

That stereo system that
you spent the eqwvalent of
the gross domestic product
of Albama on becomes obso-
lete when someone invents
the CD

People you've known and

by Ben Burns

, ,
c,

serVlces and other Items to
auchon at Its suef.lt auction
at the Commonwealth Club,
30088 Dequmdre, Warren,
on March 25 as part of its
Bach's Lunch concert

If you can donate, you
should contact Ms. Briony
Lawson, eIther at e-mail
lawsonbe@amentech net or
by phone at (810) 757- 7798

Tickets for the event are
$30 for adults, WIth lower
pnces for semors and stu-
dents Contact (313) 438-
0780, or e-mail' smfomet-
ta@mcfredItor com

Fred Wessells reminds
us that the Smfometta ISnot
a commumty orchestra It IS
a profeSSIOnal symphony
comprised pnmanly of
DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra musiCians and
conducted by DSO member
Felix Resnick.

And further, they are
helping chantable organlza-
tlons and prornotlng claSS1-
.eal music by makmg presen-
tations at local schools

you hke It or not Youre (,O!l'

stantly encountering thmgs
you've never en<.ountered.
before You expect It

But that can only go on for
so long Change still hap-
pens, but as you get older
you start depending on
thmgs You form attach-
ments to certam mUSIC,
clothmg, dance styles, tele-
VlSlonshows, people, places
and th10gs

But then some weasel,

The Op-Ed Page •

While at University
Liggett, which has 279 lD
the lugh school and 790 In
pre.K through the 12th
grade, Encka was involved
WIth productions such as
"Where the Wl1d Things
Are," wmch was put on at
Wayne State, "The Plrates of
Penzance" and "Godspell."

SlDce the announcement
of the nommahon, Encka
has been receiv10g scnpts
left and nght, cable televi-
sion stations have called
wanting to aIr "The Courier"
and old mends are calhng.

But she has already com-
mItted to her next project -
mne months She I.. !la'ylUg
a baby that IS due in
September.

That won't stop Ms.
Frederick from attendmg
the Oscar ceremomes With
her husband, Jack
Campbell, and boundIng up
on that stage, camera 10
hand, If the announcement
comes "And the winner IS
'The Couner '"

And smce she works for
Kodak we'll gIve you three
guesses on what k10d of
camera she'll be carry10g If
that happens

Bach's lunch
The Emerald Sinforoetta

IS celebrating Its fourth
birthday this month and it
could use a httle help from
its friends It needs gtfts,

The budget for the film
was $25,000 and Ericka
says, "I pulled m a lot of
favors to get It done for
that"

"Encka has the ablhty to
follow up on an Idea," said
Moss, who succeeded
Jacamo as Chair of the
Creative and Performing
Arts Department "A lot of
people have the intelhgence
and IQ to have the ideas and
some have the emotlOnal
piece of bemg able to deal
with people, but Ericka has
that tlurd step of bemg able
to see thmgs through She
had definite ideas of what
she wanted to see accom-
phshed and she dId It."

teenage youth to carry mes-
sages back and forth. It IS
based on the 0 Henry short
story

"The producer gets the
film together, makes sure
it's done on bme and proper-
iy and pulls together the
crew and makes sure It
comes m on budget," Encka
explained.

" Wehad all of these peo-
ple who were pretty much
workIng for free, and it was
really cold and wet, and the
actors were freezing, and
the bottled water went to
waste and I had arranged
for cold sandWIches and
everyone wanted hot soup,
and' we had to change loca-
tions, and we had these
antique clothes, these
$1,500 dresses that we
couldn't rum, and we had an
actor who was 14 and I did-
n't want hIm running
around and catclung a cold,"
she said, explammg her role
as produceJ: to Lo1;hery

It'S not new But every
sprang IS new and every
baseball season ISnew It's a
ritual It represents renew-
al It makes me feel good

That's Just one example
Others might ellJoy the new
spnng fashIOn shows that
tell us what's gomg to be
"In " I know others who look
forward to Memonal Day
weekend because It marks
the begmmng of the summer
season, which ends on Labor
Day The Fourth of July acts
as a remmder that the sum-
mer IS now half over (Not
really, but It does remmd
you that time's gomg by)

I've often wondered why
we take so much comfort In
ritual as we get older When
you're young, you want new
and eXCiting thmgs all the
hme For that matter, Just
about everything you
encounter IS new, whether

Ericka credits her
Umversity Liggett drama
teacher, Phil MOSB, and the
late Ed Jacamo as two of
her mentors before she
attended the Umverslty of
MichIgan where she got
mvolved m filmmBkmg and
studied modem dance She
also CiteSUmverslty Liggett
L"ad ..ll" Jame!!
Hohmeyer, mUSIC, and
Jennifer Noyer, dance, as
big mfluences on her devel-
opment

Encka saId she has heard
from a number of her fellow
UniverSity Liggett class-
mates since "The Couner"
was selected as one of five
short film nommees from a
pool of 117 candidates "We
were a very tIghtly kmt
group and they have all
been very supportIve," she
said In a telephone mter-
view from New York where
she works as production
executive m Entertainment
Imaging for Eastman Kodak
Co

The 13.mmute mm was
shot In one weekend in New
York and IS rated by reVlew-
ers as a pleasant comedy
about two lovers who use a

Edcn Frederick

.~
~ Gros~ Pointe N~ws
llt March 22, 2001, Page 7A

Encka, 32, a former
Woods reSIdent, graduated
from Uruversity Liggett 1D
1986' $Dd her mother, Sue
Frederick, taught there
untl! a few years ago Sue 15
marned to psyctuatnst Dr.
James Graves, who still
malDtams offices on Harper,
although the couple moved
theu pnmary reSidence to
Shelter Bay on Lake
Supenor near Marquette.

Oscar moment
If Ericka Frederick

wins an Oscar tlus year for
her production of the hve
actIOn, short film, "The
Courier," she plans to take a
camera on stage With her at
Los Angeles' Shnne
Auditorium

"I don't know how the
Academy's going to feel
about It," she
told Todd
Lothery
from the
Raleigh, NC,
News &
Observer
about her
first narra-
tlve film pro- Ben Burns
duction "But
If I WIn, I want to take a pIC-
ture of the audience to make
the moment last longer"

_~i

The
Stickford
Files

The older I get, the more I
appreciate ritual The
repeatIng of certam achVl-
ties as a way of defimng
one's place m the world

Case m poant - It's
spnng, and as the poet says,
the Amencan boy tum~ hiS
mmd to baseball When the
sports pages start featunng
baseball, I know that
Michigan's long wmter IS
coming to an end It's com-
forting It glVes me some-
thing new to read about and
ttunk about

Granted I've been readmg
about sprmg trammg for
years now, so m one respect

mailto:ms@grossepomtenews.com
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Ed~tor's rwte Most of the
mformatlon In thu serres
came from TIme masazlne's
2001 Almanac Some also
came from other sources, one
of wh/.Ch was the writer's
own experience m
Wash~ngton for four years

Wdbur Elston, of Grosse
Po~nte Farms, tS a former
editorwl wrtter of the Grosse
PomteNews

He was the edttorlal page
ed~tor of The Detro~t News
after mOlJmg to Mtch~gan
from Mmnesota, where he
serlJed as news editor of the
Mmneapol/.S Star & 1hbune.
Now ret~red, he sttll actllJely
follows the news and sub-
m~ts occaswnal ed~tonals

appears to be bumpy
lhs Cabmet chOIceS were

fatrly well accepted, even
though he lost one member
who was rejected by the
Democrats and another won
approval only after a battle
Wlth Senate Democrats

father had held the post.
The first pan were the sec-
ond preSident, John Adams,
and tus son, John Qutncy,
the sIXth president.

George W. Bush IS slowly
seekmg to get CongressIOnal
approval of tus program,
which is featured by a pro-
posed $1.6 tnUlOn tax cut
that has just been approved
by the House

However, the Senate IS
not regarded as a cinch for
passage because the two
parties are evenly split and
despIte the new preSident's
appeal for umty, the Senate
seems unlikely to go along
unless It gets sometwng In

exchange The new presI-
dent appears to be gettmg
fair coverage 10 Waslungton
but m effect 18 still 10 ius
honeymoon penod. HIS
recent tnp to MeXICO
appeared to be popular both
With Amencans and the
MeXIcans, but hiS road
ahead Inother foreIgn Issues

contmue on a nearly dally
basiS for three months

In the next sprmg,
Chnton and hiS Bntlsh
counterpart, Tony BlaIr,
responded to contmued eth-
niC cleanSing operatIons 10
the Serblan prov1Oce of
Kosovo Then interventIOn
started a 78-day U N bomb-
109 campaign, which was
Justified when Serbian
PreSident Slobodon
MlloseVlcfinally agreed to a
peace treaty

Chnton malntamed a rel-
atively low profile 10 ms last
year 10 office, but dId take
tnps to South Asia, Europe
and Africa He also support-
ed preSidential hopeful AI
Gore and his Wlfe HIlary, for
the U S Senate seat in New
York Hilary won, but Gore
lost 10 a long 36-day battle
Wlth the VIctor, George W
Bush

George W Bush became
only the second man to be
elected preSIdent after his
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Starr detailed 11 pOSSible
reasons for Impeachment,
none covenng the Initial
subjects of tus mvestlgatlon
Starr seemed to focus on
Chnton's alleged aff81r With
Momca LeWlnsky

Despite the pubhc's dIsap-
proval of the tnal as report-
ed 10 poll after poll,
Congress moved ahead, and
the House Impeached
Clinton. In a national broad-
cast, he admitted an "map-
propnate relatlOnstup" With
Lewinsky, but reaffirmed his
contention he dId not ask
anyone to be or cover up the
affair Chnton became the
second preSIdent to be
impeached, but the Senate
saved hmt from conVlctlOn
by reJeetmg the two House-
approved artlcles of
impeachment

In December of the same
year, Saddam Hussein
blocked a U N mspectlon
team The UN responded
with air stnkes that were to

fourth CD
The band has played the

State Theater in downtown
DetrOit, and shared the
stage with Alia! Cooper at
the Michigan State Fair. On
Apnl 29 at the Emerald
Theater in Mount Clemens,
the band will warm up for
Vmce Neil of Motley Crue.

"I always wanted to be in
a band wearing a costume,"
hesaid.~enormingismy
favonte thing to do. When
the makeup goes on, it's like
Halloween or playing a
character on Broadway. 1
sink into it."

To help manage tWs year's
throng of young volunteers,
Wrubel would like a ratio of
one adult per four
teenagers

Volunteers can expect to
put In a long, wet day of fre-
quent stooping and Wbng.

"This isn't a babY-Sitting
service," said Wrubel

In a secret that makes lit-
tle difference to the charged-
up members of SAVE,
Heffner awards extra credit
to ros environmental science
students who volunteer for
the cleanup

"I don't let them know
until afterwards," said
Heffner. "It bnngs out the
altruism."

7b lJolunt«r or donate to
the sixth annual Nautical
Coastal Cleanup scheduled
for Sunday, May 20, call J~ll
or Mike Wrubel at (810) 779-
8777. As the elJent nears,
Wrubel wdl du;tr~bute
20,000 flyers listing all
donors. She said there is
space avculable for company
banners to be hung p1'lOrto
and dUring the cleanup.

The character issues that
had dogged Clinton since
before ros election emerged
agam.

A series of investigations
were undertaken to deter-
mme whether Chnton and
WS Vlce president had par-
ticipated in questionable
fund-raisIDg practices In the
1996 campaign.

As Clmton's presidency
went on, allegations were
reVlved that the Clmtons
had benefited illegally from
their Whitewater dealings

Kenneth Starr, who had
taken over the lOdependent
counsel's post, expanded WS
bnef to mclude addItIOnal
matters, IncludIng the
shocking sexual charges
against Chnton
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Rogers that had a character
called a space vampue,.
Jendza said. "I love outer
space and, for some reason,
the whole vampire motif."

Jendza's black leather,
high collared stage costume,
which he augments with
pointy canine teeth, is pat-
terned after the Buck
Rogers villam, wwch itself
is remmiscent of Bela
Lugosi's prototype Dracula

The schtick works. The
four members of JENDZA

'1ll'epreparmg to record their

From pale 4

pointer -----

and the results plle up, the
effort has attracted a grow-
ing list of sponsors.

Home Depot has donated
supplies Numerous cltles
along the waterfront have
proVlded dumpsters.

The We Are Here
oundatlon has contnbuted
10,000. Environmental

ups such as Clean Water
on and the Clean Water

nd support the annual
eanup.
Last week, Wrubel drove
ng the shoreline north to
rsens Island scouting
ntial cleanup sites. She

s asked numerous city
cils to declare May 20

I autlcal Coastal 'Cleanup
ay.

• She Said, "The cleanup
~epends on participation by
Clties, pnvate waterfront
homeowners, groups and
individuals."

Referring to the number
of young people who have
taken part over the years,
Wrubel said, "It's amazmg
1;10w kIds are becoming
aware of the enVIronment."

Cleanup

Presidents
From page6A

peacekeepmg troops at an
agreement signed in
Dayton, OhIO.

The Repubhcans won con-
trol of Congress in 1994,
wroch led to a 1995 war
between the GOP Congress
and the adminIStration over
bvdget balancing and other
key POInts In the GOP's
"Contract Wlth Amenca "

In 1996, aided by a boom-
mg economy, Chnton won
re-election He was the first
Democratic president smce
FDR to do so The country's
boommg prospenty made it
possible for C1Jnton and the
GOP to reach an agreement
to balance the federal bud-
get m three decades.



Mercury Marauder
revived

Mercury officll1ls at the
Chlcago Auto Show sald the
maker will bring back the
Marauder 10 the form of a
four-door, five-passenger
performance V.S-powered
sedan expected to produce
more than 300 horsepower
The Marauder will reach
Lincoln-Mercury showrooms
m the early summer of 2002
as a 2003 model.

The first Mercury
Marauder was mtroduced at
the dawn of the muscle car
era as a 1963 1/2 model, and
was deSIgned to capitalize
on the success of the Bill
Stroppe-prepared Mercurys
on stock car tracks around
the country.

The "slantback" two-door
hardtop was built on a 120-
inch wheelbase and mea-
sured almost lS-feet in
length

Mercury Marauder
engines ranged from a 390-
cubic lOchOHV V.Sto a 406-
CUbiC-lOChV-8that produced
405 horsepower

One of the most desirable
of the early Mercury
Marauders was the 1964
model equipped WIth the
427 -cubic-inch 425-hp
"Super Marauder" V-8

After 1965, the Marauder
name was not used until
Mercury introduced a new
full-Size platform in 1969
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The ear's brakmg system
IS four-wheel mscs With
ABS The front rotors are
almost two mches larger 10
dIameter than the Focus
ZX3, on WhICh the SVT
Focus ISbased

The SVT Focus production
nm for model year 2002 will
be approximately 7,500
umts for the Umted States,
Canada and MeXICOIt WIll
be bUilt at Ford's
Hermosl1lo, Mexico, assem-
bly plant where the ZX3 IS
manufactured

Hot FocuS SVT
unveiled

A new Focus performance-
budget model, the 2002 SVT
three-door hatchback , was
introduced at the Ctucago
Auto Show by Ford's special
vehlcle team. "The SVT
Focus IS the best all-around
performance car you can get
for $18,000," according to
Tom Scarpello, Ford spectal.
ty vetucle marketmg manag-
er

The engme 10 the SVT
Focus, based on the DORC,
16-valve Zetec 1-4, features
modifications that boost its
power output to 170 hp,
compared with 130 hp for
the Focus ZX3 2.0-liter
engme Modifications
include a dual-stage intake
(DSI) manifold, variable
earn timing on the mtake
camshaft, and an under-
body-only catalyst system.

Additional new power-
train eqwpment on the SVT
Focus includes a dual-mass
flywheel and a six-speed
manual transaxle. The SVT
Focus marks the first use of
a dual-mass flywheel and a
six-speed manual transmis-
sIOn on a front-wheel drive
Ford product in North
Amenca.

He became a trustee of the
Museum of Modem Art 10
New York City 10 1935 and
oversaw the deSign develop-
ment of the L1OcolnZephyr
When that car was mtro-
duced to much acclalm 10
1936, the Museum of
Modem Art declared It "the
first successfully stream-
hned car 10 Amenca "

After Edsel's death m
1943, Eleanor contmued to
contnbute generously to the
DetrOit Institute of Arts
When the south wmg was
bwlt, she dechned the honor
of haVlng It named for her
After her death 10 1976, It
was named the Eleanor and
Edsel Ford Wmg

put on
The exhibIt mcludes

matenals typIcal of those
the deSign office would
assemble for a management
reView, mcludmg a one-
tenth-scale pamted model
and a large full-scale draw-
mg of the Contmental on a
"black board" done 10 sliver
pencIl.

The cars on display in the
garage were a 1941 Lmcoln
Continental cabnolet with
power roofwhlch Edsel Ford
drove untl1 hls death in 1943
and a one-of-a-kind Lmcoln
Town Car which Eleanor
Ford pel sonally created
with Lmcoln designers,

Both Edsel and Eleanor
had artistic natures Edsel
began pamting at an early
age

He painted with watercol-
ors and made charcoal draw-
ings. A favorite subject cars.

The couple hlred one of
the country's great archi-
tects, Albert Kahn, to deSIgn
and build then Grosse
Pointe Shores reSIdence
They traveled to the
Cotswolds area of England
to survey various architec-
tural styles Constructlon of
the 60-room house was
begun in 1926 and took
three years to complete.

The extenor IS faced WIth
Bnar Htll sandstone from
Indtana and stone for the
shlngles was imported from
England and spht and laid
by English artisans.

In 1932, Edsel underwrote
the costs of the Diego Rivera
murals "DetrOit Industry" at
the DetrOIt Institute ofArts

Autos
By Richard Wright
1939, the Lmcoln
Contmental cabnolet was
an ImmedIate success and IS
ranked by many automotwe
observers WIth the '36-'37
Cord as the most beautlful
car ever put mto productIOn
Its proportlons are dramatic
and Its long, low look IS
enhanced by the slmphclty
of its shape and the use of a
rear-mounted spare tire
Such rear spare tire kIts
became known as
Contmental kits no matter
what make of car they were

mtegral part of the dally
hves of Edsel and Eleanor
Ford

Edsel Ford, son of automo-
tive pioneer Henry Ford,
became president of Ford
Motor Co 10 1919 and he
was a very capable manager
But deSign was closest to his
heart

He was largely responsI-
ble for the magmficent clas.
SICLmcolns and the elegant
Ford deSigns of the '30s, the
streamhned Lmcoln Zephyr
mtroduced 10 1936, the
Merrury car hne mtroduced
10 1940, and, capstone of hls
deSign career, the beautIful
Lmcoln Continental

Edsel Ford and Bob
Gregone, who became chief
of the Ford Design Office,
deSigned a senes of cars
that would define the future
Contmental These draw-
lOgS are part of the new
exhibIt

Introduced 10 October

Automotive

Regarded by many as the mOtltbeautlful production car ever bunt. this '41
Lincoln Continental belonged to Edsel Ford. lIOnof the legendary Henry Ford
and president of Ford Motor Co. at that time. It was desigDed by Bob Gregorie
under Edsel's direction.

From vintage to what's newly revived and hot
By Richard A. Wright

Two cars dnven by Edsel
and Eleanor Ford are the
centerpieces 10 a new per-
manent exhibIt, "Edsel
Ford's Dream CarlThe
Lmcoln Contmental," that
opened at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House 10
Grosse Pomte Shores

"The exhIbIt IS about my
grandfather's work as an
automotive deSIgner and as
the creator of the Lmcoln
Contmental," sald Edsel B
Ford n, grandson of Edsel
and Eleanor Ford and presI-
dent of the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House Board
of Trustees

Located 10 the Gate Lodge
Garage of the magntficent
house at Gaukler Pomt, the
new exhIbit adds a dImen-
sIOnto the archItecture, col-
lectIOns and grounds
already on dIsplay to VISI-
tors Its contents hlghhght
how deSign and art were an

10A
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scholars & honors
On Saturday, March la, the Grosse Pomte High

School mock tnal team partlC1pated in the Detroit
regIonal 2001 MIchIgan HIgh School Mock Trial
Tournament

The team ranked among the top SIX out of 28 school
teams

Team members mclude Kate Burns. Pamela
Handley, Jenny Kamerud. Nanayaa Kumi.
Corrigan Nadon-Nichola. Elizabeth Osburn. Scott
Pastor, Ih\jeev Ra,havan, Elizabeth Shook and
Kathryn Shirilla. Social studies department ch81r
David Rayburn ISthe coach and Paul J. Millenbach
of Foster, SWIft,Colhns & Smith, PC , IS the attorney
adViser

The team WIllcompete at the state finals at the 6th
DIstnct Court 10 Pontiac on Saturday, March 24.

Six Grosse Pointe South High School students were
awarded for their poetry and essays 10 the Lawrence
TechnologIcal Umverslty's 31st Annual Ibgh School
Wntlng Contest

Judith Turnbull was awarded first prize for her
essay, "Four MInutes. Dan Brosnan was awarded sec-
ond pnze for hiS essay, "Swnt 10 DIsguise." Dan Harris
was awarded thud prize for ius essay, "King of the Front
Lawn" Honorable mentions went to Andrew Sweeney
for lus poem, "12/6/41," to Casaie Weaver for her essay,
"Innocent Immortality" and to Claire Urbiel for her
essay, "If You Wish Hard Enough, Your Dream Will
Come True.

The students will be honored at an awards ceremony
on Saturday, Apnl 28,

A Pierce 'Adventure'
Ben asborD, lD suapenden, and Szymon

Klet1lllU.l, lD hat and overa1le, duke it out 88
Tom sawyer aDd Buck Finn OD the set of "The
Adventures of Buck Finn" at Pierce Middle
School. The play wlll be performed four times for
students March 29-31 and will be open to the
pubUc Friday aDd saturday, March 30 aDd 31.
Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for students and
semon and will be available at the door or by
call1nC (313) 343-2094. Also lD the cast are Chris
Muhlch, left: .JuatlD Linne and Eric Palmer, on
noor: Gayle Campbell, seated: Abbee Shah,
Colleen Quinn, MUte Kelly and ADDle Kruger, at
rear: and Carlin Hauck and eatoline Dowen, not
pictured.

\

11A

An all-American good time
The Richard Elementary School PTO WIllhold Its tn-

enmal Rlchardfest With a chl1dren's carmval on
Saturday, March 24, from 10 a m -4 p m. at the school

Games, pnzes, refreshments and a free drawmg are
some of the hlghhghts of the children's festlval

FestlVltles for adults Will follow on Saturday, March
31, With an All-Amencan AuctIon at the Grosse P010te
War Memonal from 7.1130 p.m Tickets are $20

For more mformatlon, call (313) 881-2041 or (313)
881.1461.
High school study

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System WIllhave a
pubhc forum as It beglns Its comprehensive study of Its
!ugh school program on Wednesday, March 28, at 7 p.m
m the Wlckmg Library at Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

The forum Will prOVIdemformation regarding ideas
and concerns about eXlstmg programs 10 order to gIve
the commumty a better understanding of the goals and
procedures that are used m deternumng program rec.
ommendatIOns

For more mformatlon, call (313) 642.5122__
CALL 313-882-3500

To reserve Dlsp/clyAdverffslng space by 2 p m Fnday
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GEORGES Du80EUF
ce_ MerIol.
C/IIIdCl1C18y 1.51.. • ... •

WALNUT CREST
_7$0 ....

HAYWOOD
MerloI Clblme1
You'CIlCllco
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C"l~~~'7~~

..---------- ..I II ,
I I
1810-498-91651
1313-885-3360 I
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I~ New cuS\omer& only I
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DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drasllcally reduces lhe eftlC1ency of sleam &
hot water radiators snd wood enclosU res are poor
heal conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ..
• Offer durablhly of stell wilh baked enamel "nlsh In

deCOrator colors
• KeeP'! drapes. walls & ceilings clean
• ProjlCl heal out Inlo Ihe room

.1IRrft FREE PlOdllC1 Brochure
.. ~ FREE On.slle Estlmales

Manllfaetlll'lng Co" Inc. •
3 BI Rock oad CincInnati Ohio 45247

lndMdual • Family
& Marital Therapy

Adults. Adolesanls • ChIldren
Couples. IndIvIduals. Groups

LJcensedTherapists
Confidential

Serving the Men Are.
linee 1977

131 Kerc:htYalAY1lo G PF
011 tire Hili for 25 yet'"

STRAWBERRIES

KIWI
C8IIfomla
PLUMS

~ BORDEN'S $199.JII Slam Milk • ...... Oal

Bonels98 $499 Mesqurte Smoked $489 :~~~~: 'h GIll 2/$600

WHIT1!FlSH FILLETS L8 TURKEy.... LI ORGANIC VALLEV MILK
Reclucecl.F.t

Fresh $599 LASAGNA $329 ~.:~~~:~ .. S2~9Ge1
SALMON FILLETS UI wlMeat Sauce LB.

:-~-L-M-~S-N-----S3-99-U1. tray 69.•~ CHEES~~IN~269

SPINACH P1ES....... EACH RAVIOLI . • IIll
"Our Own"

Honey BBQ Of Spicy $329 MARINARA 32m $399

CHICKEN WiNGS..... LB. PESTO AllJ • 5349

SEAFOOD $ 99 ~a' $ 99
SALAD 3 LB. MU :nORAIN .. 1UloIF

Boneless $569
LAMB SIRLOIN ....... , LB. CAULIFLOWER
Broil, Balle or GnR
FORK ~ATOES ~l"'''''\ ..99~
TENDERLOIN .... $399

LB. ROMAINE HEARTS $1~
Frozen .. $329 MUSHROOMS (la!'!*l 99'
LAMB SHANKS.. .. LB. •

C;:HECK OUT OUA .••
AMISH BEEF

from Indiana

Marlnaled Booeless $399
PORK LOlN..... . • LB.

placed nmth.
"My kids studied really

hard after school to get
where they are,. said staff
adVIser and math teacher
Alan Silverston. "The math
mIddle school ennchment-
typIcal lugh school math."

Also on the Parcells
Mathcounts team are
Steven LaRue, Rebecca
Rhee, Amanda Khmczuk,
Amanda Fildes and Cattlin
Fuhrmaml

Fonse1la

Europe. ABlaand the Middle
East, Kammskl swd she has
learned a lot about spelhng
through learmng other lan-
guages

In late May, Fonseka will
be off to Washington, DC.,
for the Scnpps Howard
National Spellmg Bee

Xpmln•ld

March 10, at the UniveTl11ty
of Michigan-Dearborn
Members competed mdlVld.
ually and as a team to walk
away as champIOns over 20
other metro DetrOIt area
schools.

In addition to captunng
the team champIonship,
NIcholas Rldella placed sec.
ond, Ruvaro Fonseka placed
fourth, J'O!!ephHong placed
seventh and Arnav Moudgl1
placed tenth 10 the mroVld.
ual round. In the countdown
round. Fonseka placed first,
Rtdella placed tlurd, Hong
placed seventh and Moudgil

Where do they make the
time? AB Fonseka put it, "I
always make tlme for that.

1n adc:htlOn to prepanng
for the state SCience
OlympIad. Kammski IS
preparing for a two-week
visit to Chma Withher fami.
ly In her other travels to

Oyen nousefor tne Pamif}j.
Saturaay, ~pri( 7, 2001

2:00pm - 4:00 pm
'R.,jresnm,nts servea

Pupp,t tpCay (cli£Caren ani parents)
~"t tn, t,a,li,rs!
':four th, s,noo(J

Open o'Use
~t

'T'1i, ~,tro(t WaCt!or! ScnooC
• 'Pre-SChoof thru ~ra'e 8

2555 1Iurns ~'Venue at Ch4rCe'Voix
(in 6eautifu( '1n'ian Vi((a8t)

U13) 822-0300
A lifelong love of learning II cultivated by a

teaching method that Integrates the Arta
with Math, the Sciences and Humanities.

"If I had a child of school age, I would
send him toa

'Waldorf School" - Saul Bellow, Nobel Laureate

Mathcounters head to state
By Bonnie Capr ....
Staff Writer

They've heen at it for
about 180 days - bomng up
on algebra. probabIlity and
statlstlcs and on
Saturday, March 24, the
Parcells Middle School
Mathcounts team is count-
ing on a win at the state
finals champlonsbtp at the
Demmg Center at the
General Motors Powertrain
plant in Pontiac

The team literally diVIded
and conquered at the region-
al Mathcounts champi-
onsiup held Saturday,

she didn't spend 88 much
time as she would have liked
for the Scripps Howard bee.
Most of her after-school time
18 devoted to practices for
her school show choir and an
upcoming school mustcal,
"Fame.. She is also repre-
senting Parcells at the state
Mathcounts competltion on
Saturday, March 24.

Kammski has been equal-
ly busy With other school-
related actiVIties. This past
weekend she was part of
Star's Science Olympiad
team that Will now proceed
to the state finals. She is
also a member Qf her
school's forensics team and
student council.

Both girls are all-around
exemplary students and
credit part of their successes
to bemg aVid readers
Kaminski sud she enjoys
~ysteneB, plays and fan-
tasies Fonseka is also a fan-
tasy genre buff and enJoys
reading realistic fiction.

Su~cnptlon Rain S31 per year via
mall S38 oul-of stale
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Here's a qUIck spelhng
test:

81*'11 "concessionaire."
Now spell "artesIan."
Now spell both words as a

seventh-grader standing on
a stage in front of an audi-
ence and a table of judges
With the championsiup
spellmg bee hinging on the
correct spell10g

Not one, but two, local
gIrls took top honors in
recent state-level spelling
bees.

Rachael Kaminski. a sev-
enth-grader at Our Lady
Star of the Sea School, won
the state Knights of
Columbus Spelling bee with
the word "concessionaire" in
Shepherd on Sunday, Feb.
18 Ruvam Fonseka, a sev.
enth-grader at Parcells
Mlddl~ Scltool, took the top
honors at the Scripps
Howard Spelhng Bee
Regional Finals at Macomb
Commumty College in
Warren on Sunday, March
18, With the word "artesian .•

KaminskI ehmmated 15
other regIonal finalists In a
4 1/2-hour spell down
Fonseka bypassed 77 other
contestants in her competi-
tion

Karmnslu sald, "I was a
little nervous at first. but
once I start spelling, I
relax."

Kaminslu also said that
the state competition was
not as difficult as the rooce-
sean.level bee where bee
facultators exhausted a 12.
page hst of words and
resorted to pulling words
out of Webster's Dictionary.

"I didn't thmk It was that
tough," said Fonseka of the
Scripps Howard bee "Some
of the words some of the
other Iuds got were words I
didn't thmk I could spell •

Fonseka admitted that

Two girls win statewide spelling bees



Joseph Mengden lS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chazrman
of FIrst of MIchigan He is
also a member of the
Financwl Analysts Society
of DetroIt Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" lS spon-
sored by John M. RICkel,
CPA P.C., and RICkel &
Haun, PC. of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods

March 22, 2001
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He rebred a few years ago
from Prudential Secunties.
Well done, Walterl

Joseph Trombley dIed
Feb 12 at age 81.

Joe was a banker, serVlng
the securities mdustry of
DetrOit as discount officer of
CIty NatIOnal Bank and,
later, Michigan National
Bank

At about 4 30 p m every
tradmg day, the casluers of
the brokerage firms rushed
to the bank WIth theu over-
SiZed bnefcases stuffed full
of stocks and bonds

The cashiers arranged
overmght bank loans, collat-
eralized by marketable secu-
nties, m amounts needed to
cover incommg drafts and
checks malled to customers
that day After Joe retired,
he moved to Chnton
Townsrnp, but he rarely
missed a club luncheon.
Trombley Road lD the Park
is named after lus forebears.

We'll all mIss you, Joe
Old brokers and bankers

never d1e, they Just lose
interest!

Walter A. Bayer,
R.I.P.
Joseph Trombley,
R.I.P.

The X.DlV1dend Club of
southeastern Miclugan lost
another two members
recently, for a total of SIX
Wltlun three months

MembershIp, by lDVlta-
tlon, mcludes many facets of
the secuntIes industry, from
management pnncipals to
mvestment bankers and
traders, but most Important-
ly to the "customers' men,"
the sales force

Also mcluded are money
managers, Investment
advisers, bank trust officers,
secuntIes attorneys and
mvestor relations officers.

In the past, most of
Detroit's secuntles mdustry
was located on and around
Gnswold Street, but not
now. The industry has fol-
lowed its customers to the
suburbs and outstate.

Some tIme ago, the three-
county area included over
3,000 regIstered representa-
tives, licensed by the state of
Miclugan. About 40 are pre-
sent members of the x-
DiVldend Club.

Walter A. Bayer was one
of those rare pnnces of
Griswold.

He died March 1, at the
age of 80 Walt's career
started at F J Winkler &
Co Then on to a partner-
ship and the management
committee of Manley,
Bennett, McDonald & Co.

young mvestors grow older
WIth many more assets, and
still try to "do It yourselfl"

Last year, dO-It-yourself
younger famlhes were often
attracted to Internet trad-
mg

Their Internet losses have
now ehmmated that option

Many older dO-It-yourself
famlhes have long-estab-
hshed relationships With
regIonal and national full-
serVlcebrokerage firms

Often sizable accounts
have developed from the rec-
ommendatIOns of their
stockbrokers.

Older famUles have long-
established trust relation-
slups with local banks, but
many of those banks have
merged WIth outstate finns

An Investor recently
talked to LTS about hlB
trust problem.

His trust account had
been transferred from his
local trust officer (who was
let go) to a new person at the
new home office m Ohio.

Re tlunks his new contact
is a much younger person,
WIth expenence unknown
The investor is very con-
cerned about the relatIon-
ship

LTS WIll continue to dis-
cuss "How to manage your
money" next week.

How to manage
your money

The players have so many
tItles Can you tell from
theu tItles what they do?

LTS has a list of 20-odd
names, too numerous to
mentIon

How about, alphabetical-
ly, "business analyst", "client
adVlser"; personal banker";
"relationship manager" and
"wealth adVlser"?

Whatever happened to
"charter finanCial analyst",
"financial consultant";
investment adVlser" or
"portfolio manager"?

So, how do you manage
your saVlngs, IRA, 40Hk)
and pension plans? Many

•

depOSits thIS check m their
bank, which, m turn,
depOSits the check 10 Its
Federal Reserve account,
thereby mcreas10g the
natIOnal money supply

When the Fed sells
Treasury secuntles, this
procedure IS reversed The
overall economiC theory IS
that lower rates WIllencour-
age some busmesses to bor-
row for expansIOn As rates
dechne, . some preVlously
unfeasible projects become
doable

That's how It'Ssupposed to
work, so the economists say.

Board held its scheduled
meet10g Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 20-21

At press t1me, last
Monday morDlng, Wall
Street expected at least a 50
baSIS pomt (1 baSIS pOlDtIS
1/100 of 1 percent) decrease
m short-tenn mterest rates

A few traders were Wllhng
to bet on a 75 baSIS pomt
cut, 10 Vlew of the chaobc
tradmg markets of last
week

The Fed regularly posts
Its "Discount Rate," which IS
the overmght mterest rate It
charges on loans it makes to
its member banks But bank
loan demand has been weak
recently, and not much bor-
rOWIngIS done through the
Fed

Nevertheless, the
Discount Rate IS the base
upon wluch all other rates
are determmed.

The Fed also-controls the
"Fed Funds Rate: which IS
the 10terest rate that mem-
ber banks charge each other
for borrOWIng Federal
Reserve depOSitbalances.

Member banks are
required to keep reserves in
the form of depOSIts at the
Fed, based on a formula
Banks WIth excess reserves
sell them to banks that are
temporanly short, thus
earnmg overmght interest

The Fed controls the vol-
ume of excess reserves, and
thus the cost of mterest
thereon, by purchas1Dg and
selling Treasury securities

When the Fed buys bonds,
It pays by check The seller

Business
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It was a black and blue
weak last weeki

Floor traders used such
words as "bloody," "awe-
some" and "rout" to descnbe
the carnage.

The DJI
posted an
all-time
pOint
decline of
821 pomts,
clOSing
Fnday at
9 , 8 2 3 ,
piercing
that sacro-
san c t By Joseph
10,000 sup- lIengdeD
port level
hke one 75 mm shell demol-
Islung a skt lodge on the hUt-
Side

The Dow's 7 7 percent loss
c:bdn'tmake the record book,
SlOce earlier high-percent-
age losses occurred at much
lower pnce levels

Dunng last week, the Dow
sank four of Its five trading
days, only coming up for air
bnefly on Tuesday Fndays
have aJIDXtoo, smce trac:bng
has gone south every Fnday
SlOce year-end, except last
week, March 9

Although the Dow dom1-
nated the TV evenmg news,
the NASDAQ composite
wasn't pretty It tanked 162
po1Otslast week, or 7.9 per-
cent, closmg at 1,890, Its
worst level smce November
1998.

The Federal Reserve
The open market commit-

tee of the Federal Reserve

More filter tips for parents

I

Haue a tech questwn or
subject-. you .would - ,"-
addressed in thlS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mad address I.S

mmaurer@bizserve com.

sendlDg and recelVlng the
resulting photographs or
documents She also men-
tioned writlng about e-mail,
speClfically on sendmg and
reading e-mall attachments.

AlllD favor say Aye!

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROfESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KEACH EVAL Sum: 100

GROSSE f'olNTt FARMS MICHIGAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 3131886-0000

FACSIMILE.31 31886-0405

tions and the mother-in-
law's home address Mix up
letters and numbers. In the
past, I have used the first
three letters of the dog's
name backwards, as well as
someone's bIrthday back-
wards. both combmed lD one
fauly easy to remember
term.

LIsa also gave me some
Ideas for the next few
columns She suggested I
talk about digital cameras
and scanners, as well as

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUSLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GIlOSSE PoINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL rlCkel baun@hOme com

(313) 886-0450

Vl' ••' " ....... t Vl./VVVV ... '''f''"'VVI.~ VVIU•• Ul1 .... «HI'

16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200
17100 EAST WARREN AVE 313-884-6900

The only thing I would
add IS that parents should
not wnte down the pass-
word KIds are, and always
have been, cunous, especial-
ly about tlungs forbidden
They probably know your
hIdmg places better than
you do

And when you c:bOOS8 tb8
password, don't make It SlDl-
pIe, like the dog's or eat's
name They will also know
birthdays, anniversary
dates, license plate comblOa-

DETROIT
DETROIT

ALL PAINTS AND 1ITAlN8 ALL w~ ALL ~ .........
All. SA'IIIli5" OA' lIlG\AAA 1'IllClS.!Jo:IudIS __ " lIc'O''''''''''9. ""'" fCl"Il'!'O"l-.l Our-." £xtfnOI C~ Mol """"""*
to< _aphU Of artworl< enon -.w....................n<j/1llOcon><1 enon" IXl"I 01 ~ 0 lOCIl n. __ COO'llO'¥

Ask HoW" Aek NoW. AIIk sa ;erwIn-WIIIIam8::'

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

I

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Sincelm ~\ ~~ ~~ ./.It

Money~ortfolioM~~' Re~t & Perso~ts
," .) A«e~~~~excess or~

Surfwatch," LIsa said, "it
was easy to go to a blocked
site or search for a blocked
term IF you know the pass-
word Of course, only mom
and dad have the password
So when JUDIor wants to do
research on breast cancer, as
you ment\oned. \to 150a Bunple
matter of mom or dad t.yplDg
in a password to temporanly
disable the filter Next time
you start the computer, the
filter IS active agam "

Great pointl

computer m 1982 It was a
Texas Instrument 99-4A. It
oRly had 24 kilobytes
(24,000 bytes) of Random
Access Memory (RAM),com-
pared to today's mlDimum of
64 megabytes (64 milhon
bytes) of RAM Instead of a
hard drive or floppy
diskettes, I stored matenal
on a standard cassette
recorder.

Today, more than two-
thirds of V.S households
own a personal computer
That percentage IS even
greater m hIgh-income
areas such as the Grosse
Po1Otes

One of the best comments
I receIved came from LIsa
Cooper, a Grosse POlnte
Woods reSident and local
computer tramer

She wrote, "Thank you for
your recent article on
Internet filters The compa-
ny who offered the filtering
software I used, Surfwatch,
changed then product so 1t
no longer blocks search
engme tenns So, I need to
research another one and
the resources m your article
should come m handy

"I would hke to add aome-
tlung to your comment that
filtenng programs can block
legItImate resource sites,"
LUlcl. contInued "That I" n(lt
as big a negatlve as you
mentIoned m your article,

"In the filter we had,

Michelle Caldwell has been promoted
to seDlor counselor at PR AsSOCiates

Caldwell, a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Joined the agency in 1996 as an
account executIVe

The former pubhc relatIOns director for
the Michigan Renaissance Festival In
Holly, Caldwell IS a graduate of Mlclugan
State UDlversity.

Grosse POInte Park attorney Georre
Malis hasJomed the law firm ofWulfmeier

caldwell

& Ottenwess
Malls has been in practice for more than 20 years He

qpeclahzes m the areas of mc:bVldual and bU8mess plan-
rung, meludlng \DCometax plannmg, corporate and part-
nershIp tax planrung, estate and gIft tax planmng and pro-
bate law

Business Peo~le

Last week's column on
Internet filter sofuvare for
home use brought some
mteresting comments from
readers. Some were Just
glad to have the list of filter-
109 software web sites to
protect their kids from seXU-
ally expliCit and violence-
based web sites. One reader
sald I should not have even
mentioned the Peacefire
web S1te(peacefire.org) dedi-
cated to free speech for
young people Peacefire is
actIvely opposed to any type
of filtering software.

I mentioned Peacefire Just
to let parents know tlus type
of organlzatlon exists You
can't fight the enemy If you
don't know who it IS. Odds
are pretty good that 1f your
son or daughter IS an actIve
Personal Computer (PC)
user they are probably
already aware of filter -
and filter-block1ng software

Remember, most kids,
from high school students on
down, have never known hfe
WIthout PCs And they are
more computer hterate than
most adult users. (Who pro-
grammed the VCR m your
household?) Most people
th10k PCs came into being
10 the late 1980s Not true!
Thl' PC debuted at a "Home
Computer Club" gathenng
10 1974. Mass marketmg of
PCs started m 1981

I bought my first home
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Amencan Heart •
Assoc1llt1On.

F~ ........ lMuM IftCl StrOk.

Dodge Inhpld ES
$81995
Leather. CD, V-6
Only 52,COOMiles

MANAGER'S SPECIAL
ReceIve a FR££

FIll-Up of Gas WIth a
Conlplete Major Tune-Up

or Brake Job

Church In DetrOIt
Funeral arrangements

were handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home

GMS Lease Special

$499imo.
For 36 Months,

12,000 miles per year
$2,281 59 Due at Incttpllon

lC1ll... fltIe, IIcenM and regl1lfatJon extra
Must be a CUlTel\t CadIIac LeasH

The FUSion 01 DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

Go'Voley
.~@

TIllE IlEPAlIl • FUu. SERVICE GAS AND AlII • OIL CHANQE
Struts/Shocks
Bafferles/Belts
Hoses/Tlres
Tune-Ups/Brakes

18733 Mack An. (at Alla~l.. ~tween 74 Mile
313._.4_

llaa.-Frl. 1:..... _
lldalentce

Deville '92
$7,99511
Leather, Loaded.
Only 64.000 Miles

COMPLETE DETA\L\N.G AVAlLABLE
23766 Greater Mack (2 Blks. N. of 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

Your Dealer For
The New

MillennIUm'

ConstructIOn
Mr Vanopdenbosch

enjoyed boatmg, crulsmg,
travel and spendmg tIme
WIth hIS grandchIldren

SurvIvors mclude rus Wlfe,
DIana; a daughter, Deborah
Johnston, a son, Tom
Johnston, two SIsters,
LOUIse (Charhe) DeCubber
and Martha (GIn Cushard; a
brother, BernIe (DIane), and
four grandcruldren He was
predt"Ceasedby a son, Bnan

A funeral Mass for Mr
Vanopdenbosch was cele-
brated Saturday, March 17,
at St Prulomena Cathohc

'GMS PT1crog !'J reboles 10 deale<
5ubjecI to GM P1ogrom ~
ExptM3/31/01

Open Man & Thurs •
8 30 a m Unlll 9 p m

TUBS, Wad • Fn • 830 D
a m Until 6 00 P m

Save Big ,.his
Spring at D~G<roley

~~

Obituaries

LEASE SPECIAL
$.l.S. '98
$433/mo + tax
$2700 due @ Inception

On 9 MIle lust East of 1-94
www.dongooleycacfllloc.com

~Vln.SIf.
WO ....

CALL 313 -882 -3500
To r8SetVe DIsplay AdVertlsJng

space by 2 P m FrIday

Peter B.
Vanopdenbosch

GroBBe Pointe Farms reSI-
dent Peter B
Vanopdenbosch died after a
lengthy Illness on
Wednesday, March 14,2001
He was 68.

Mr. Vanopdenbosch was
born 10 Dover TownshIp,
Ontano, Canada, and was
educated In Belgtum. He
was the owner of Pointe
Asphalt Pavmg and
Vanopdenbosch

In DetroIt He was 80
Mr Van Gorp was born 10

DetrOIt He was a 1938 grad-
uate of Denby High School
and attended Duquesne
Umverslty and Wayne State
Umverslty

He retired m 1981 as
assistant director of regional
purchasing of the General
Motors Corp after more
than 40 years of serVIce to
the company In 1981 He
also served m the U S Army
Alr Corps

Mr Van Gorp and ros late
wife, Allce, were actIve m
fightmg llllteracy.

SurvIvors Include a
daughter, Gall (James
Mazer), a son, Gary
(Marva); a sister, Maryann
McCarter; and a brother,
Waldermar He was prede-
ceased by a SIster, Thelma
Fox.

A funeral service for Mr
Van Gorp was held
Thursday, March 15, at St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Interment IS at
Cadillac Memonal Gardens
East. Funeral arrangements
were handled by A.H Peters
Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Macomb LIteracy
Partners, 16480 Hall,
Clinton TownshIp, MI
48038.

Shane L. Reeside
CityClerk

Loreen O'Connell died
Friday, March 9, 2001, In
San Antomo, Texas She was
92. •

Mrs. O'Connell was born
on Dec. 21, 1908, In St.
Lows, Mo. She moved to
DetroIt at the age of 4 and
later moved to Grosse Pomte
Park m 1951 She had lived
m San Antoruo for the past
27 years.

Mrs. O'Connell was a
graduate of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Academy In
Monroe and attended
Marygrove College In
DetrOIt.

Mra O'Connell chd volun-
teer work for the Amencan
Red Cross dunng World War
II She was also actlve Wlth
the Friends of the DetrOIt
Pubhc LIbrary

She served on the board of
the League of Cathohc
Women and the national
board of the Girl Scouts of
America. She was also a for-
mer actIve member of the
DetrOIt Boat Club and the
Bayvtew Yacht Club.

Mrs. O'Connell was vora-
cious reader throughout her
entire life. She also main-
tamed an aVId mterest in
European travel. In her
later years, she delighted 10
havtng her vanous grand-
children accompany her on
trips

SUrVIvors include a
daughter, PatriCla Loreen;
six grandchildren, Patncia
Alvarez, Loreen Alvarez,
Salvador Antonio (Mary)
Alvarez, Roberto Miguel
Alvarez, Maria Teresa
(Robert) Andersen and
CristlOa Alvarez; and 13
grellt-grandchlldren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band of 52 years, Gilbert
Patrick

A memorial Mass for Mrs
O'Connell was celebrated on
Monday, March 12, at Our
Lady of Grace Cathohc
Church In San Antomo. The
Mass was officiated by
Monsignor Lawrence Walsh.

A memonal Mass for Mrs.
O'Connell will also be cele-
brated m the Grosse POlOte
area in June

Memorial gifts may be
sent to Our Lady of Grace
Cathohc Church Bulldlng
Fupd, 223 E. SummIt,
SanAntonio, TX 78212 or to
the Detroit Public Library

Robert S. Van Gorp
Grosse Pomte Woods resi-

dent Robert S Van Gorp
died of comphcatlons of
Hodgkin's Disease on
Sunday, March 11,2001, at
St John Semor Community

G.P.N .. 0312212001

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

Cityor OirO£Ul£ 'oiute JJf arm5, Mldligan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MARCH 12, 2001

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIon held February 12.2001
wereapprovedas submItted

The CounCilapprovedthe SItePlan ReVIewfor the Coloseum
International Half DeSIgn Shop located at 75 Kercheval
Avenue,subjectto speCIficconditions

The Council approved retalmng the services Lobbyists
Cawlhorne,McCollough,& Cavanaugh

The CounCIladopteda resolutionthat ImmedIatelyfollowmg
adjournmentof theRegularMeetmg.a ClosedSessionshallbe
held for thepurposeof dlscussmgpersonnelmatters

Uponpropermotionmade,supportedand carTled,the Meetmg
adjournedat 9 00 p.rn

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WIU BE HEW ON MONDAY, APRIL 9, 2001
AT 1:30 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90
KERBY ROAD. AU PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO A'ITSND.

MayorGaffneypreSIdedat theMeeting

The Mmutesof the RegularMeetmgheld February 12.2001
wereapprovedas corrected

Also Present Messrs Burgess.City Attorney, Solak. City
Manager, Reeslde, CIty Clerk; Leonard, DIrectorof Public
ServIce

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney. CounCilmembers
Knelser. West, Gandelot, Schonenberg, Danaher, and
Waldmelr

ThoseAbsentWere None

The Meellngwascalledtoorderat 7 30p.m

Margaret Loreen
O'Connell

Former Grosse Pointe
Park reSIdent Margaret

Barry Owen Cornwith

Barry Owen
Comwith

Grosse Pomte Park resi-
dent Barry Owen Com with
ched of complications of a
heart attack on Tuesday,
March 13, 2001. He was 78

Mr Cornwith was born in
Hamilton, Ontano, Canada,
and was a graduate of
Detroit CaBSTechnical High
School and Henry Ford
Community College in
Dearborn. He was the
retired owner of Barco
MachIning Inc He also
served m the U.S. Navy.

Mr. ComWlth enjoyed fly-
ing, boating, reading and
viSIting with friends at
Wmdmill Pointe and
Patterson parks. He and his
wife, ViVIan, were named
king and queen of the 500
block of Barrington at the
annual block party.

Survivors include his wife
of 53 years, Vivian; a daugh-
ter, Colleen Danel; a son,
Brian; a sister Wynne
(Richard) Young; 81X grand-
children, Jason Comwith,
Jenmfer Comwith, Jaimle
Cornwith, Michell Danel,
Carlos Danel Jr and
Christopher Danel; and was
a father and grandfather fig-
ure to many aside from his
own

A funeral service for Mr.
Comwith was held Friday,
March 16, at Verheyden
Funeral Home. Interment is
at Wlute Chapel Cemetery
in Troy

Memorial gifts may be
sent to Shnner's Child Care,
Moslem Shrine Temple, 434
Temple, Detroit, MI 48201.

Senior Men's
Club to meet

The Grosse POlOte Semor
Men's Club meets for lunch
at 11 a m In the Grosse
Pointe War4 Memonal on
Tuesday, March 27

The meal is followed by a
talk by General Motors vice
president BIll Lovejoy. He
will discuss sales and mark-
ting for the automobilE' rom-

any in the new mdlemum
short questIon & answer
ssion Wlllfollow.
For club members now hv-
g outsIde the Pointes well
ose interested may call
Ick Kay at (313) 886-3567
r Ed Olsen at (313) 824-

27 for more mformatJon

AARP Chapter 2151 to meet March 26
The American AsSOCIatJon zens. Refreshments will be served

of Retired Persons GrosBe Bon Secours Cottage and guests are welcome.
Pointe Chapter 2151 will Health Services will offer For more information, call
hold their next meeting on blood pressure screening Howard.Winter at (313) 881-
Monday, March 26, at 1 p m. before the meeting. 7209
at the Grosse Pointe - r-----------------------,
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

The guest speaker will be
Sgt. Steven Johnson of the
GrosBe Pomte Park Police
Department Johnson's t.a1k
W1l1be on accident preven-
tion as related to semor etti-

March 22, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Deacon Samuel
Chapin

Former Grosse POInte
Farms resIdent Deacon
Samuel ChapIn, of Lake
Tahoe, Cahf, ched on the
shore of Lake Tahoe on
Saturday, Jan 6, 2001 He
was 50

Mr Chapm was born to
John Carsten Chapm and
Jane Deacon Chapm on Feb
16, 1951, 10 DetrOIt

After fimshmg the eighth
grade at Grosse Pomte
University School, he
attended St George's School
m Newport, R I , and
Western High School In
Washmgton, D C He
attended college at the
UniversIty of the South m
Sewanee, Tenn , and gradu-
ated from the SanFranCl8CO
Art InstItute

Mr. Chapm was employed
by Rolling Stone magazme
during ItS early years and
subsequently opened his
own photography business
in Lake Tahoe

He was also a photogra-
phy Instructor at Sierra
Nevada College as well as a
photographer and videogra-
pher for the Alpine
Meadows, Heavenly Valley

nd Squaw Valley ski
orts.

HIs photographs were
blished m a number of
tional publications.
Mr. Chapin was consid-
d an Irrepressible adven-
er WItha particular fond-
s for AustralIa and the
th PaMc.
e also had a deep afi'ec-

for remote areas of
orma and Nevada, per-

s best expressed whlle
shing Wlth ros sons.
. Chapm IS survived by
sons, Zachary, Carsten,
and Ian VonHerbeles;

'. father, John of
BshIngton, DC, and

chester, Vt.; his mother,
e Deacon Smith of Juno
ch, Fla.; two sisters,

zanne Berl of Ashville,
C., and Alyson Chapm

n of Tucson, Anz.; two
thera, John Jr of

armington, Conn., and
~V\.d of Tarrytown, NY,

~d Tonner wife, Cathenne
Nelson of lUngs Beach,
CalIf.

Amemorial service for Mr
Chapin was held Saturday,
Jan 13, at the North Tahoe
Conference Center in lUngs
Beach.

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Deacon Chapin
EducatIon Fund, P.O. 1366,
Tahoe City, CA 96145.

http://www.dongooleycacfllloc.com
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Bella Como Collection

5 Piece Bedroom Set
for only $179lmonth

Destinations maiden voyage takes you to Bella Como in the Northern Italian Alps. Blessed by nature and enriched by art, Bela

Como has been a fountain of inspiration since ancient Roman times. On green hillsides, luxurious villas overlook gardens and

vineyards. Inside these residences, rustic refinement prevails. Frescoes, mosaics and marble fireplaces lend a sense of history

and an air of romance. Destinations' Bella Como collection blends Mediterranean passions and European grandeur.

•

www.scottshuptrine.com
Novi, 248 349-0044 - Across from 12 Oaks Mall.
Troy, 248 585-3300 - Just East of Oakland Mall.

Studio ofInterior Design, 248 616-3585 - 2nd Floor of Troy Showr.oom
Mon.- Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sun. 12 noon - 5:30 p.m.

Sale Ends Monday, March 26,2001
Actual mce per monlh $17868 WIth a 10% downpaymenl For purclwes made on YOllrScott Shuplnnc card. subject 10 Credit approval Mln1mUm pun:hasc $3,000 The Minimum Payment hsted does nOllnclude deh,cry charges or sales 181 The
minimum monthly payments sbown ahowc for each term IlICelhllllles oflhe IIIIIO\UIIsreqUired 10 I'Cl'IY your obhpllOIl ~r the acleeled term, and Will vary accoo!Jng to <a>Ihc e~ number of days bc1ween the purchase postmg date and the end of
the bllhng penod dunnll winch dle pwdIue 11 potICd. and (b) the flellhat mOIltbs do nol all have lhe lamc number of day> The number ofJllYlTlC1llsyou select for yllur Credit Plan Pun:haac may be less than the numbel of payments n:qmred 10 repay
the cred~ and TelaJed FIAIIlCeChatgn The numher of required payments wlI\ depend on the facton hsted above and on the e.act tlm,ng of each paymenl made The m,nlmum Monthly Payment Due on Credll Plan Purchases Will nol decline each
bllhng cycle a, your balance decl,ocs If. new C~ Plan Purehase IS added to your Account, the M,n,mum MOIIlhly Payment for the new pun:hase Will be calculated 'ICJl3ratcly All M,OImum Monthly Payments Due on eXI<tlng ballnces Will be
combmed and renected In the Tool MI/nmwn Payment Dtle lISshown on your b,lhnS slalemenl Standard rale IS 17 90", APR For A.COllnts nOl kepi curren I Ih. Defaull Rale of21 90'10 will be appl,ed to all balances MinImum FIMnc. Charge $1 00

\

.'

http://www.scottshuptrine.com
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Perhaps the bIggest perk for
both parents and children was
best put by Gorman' "I think of It
as bemg hke a sleep-away camp,
except they come home every
mght"

vanety of actIVIties that
keep a balance between
structure and chOIce

"They can relax, play
games, learn some new
sk111sand reconnect WIth
old fnends," s8.1dLisa
Gorman of Grosse Pomte
Park, whose sons, Jake, 8,
and Doug, 5, attend day
camp at ULS "They need
to enJoy themselves and
have a vanety of actiVIties
WIthout competItIOn"

With sports camps
becommg mcreasmgly pop-
ular, Bluestreak's Maslona
said that It'S very impor-
tant that the emphaSIS for
chIldren 12 and under
should be on fun, not on
competitIOn

"When they're older than
12, they're able to handle
the competition and it
means something to them,"
SaId Maslona

Another thmg parents
enJoy most about summer
day camps IS that It gIves
theIr children a chance to
expand their CIrcleof
friends outside of theIr
schools and ImmedIate
neIghborhoods

"She's grown m mterac-
tIon WIth kIds from other
schools," saId ChylinskI of
her daughter "She has

fnends from Defer and MaIre -
not Just Monteith."

and BrownelI Middle School cam-
puses

Mark Maslona, VIcepreSIdent of
Bluestreak Sports Camp, s8.1d,
"We look for our staff to be col-
lege.age or older HIgh school stu-
dents can't always make WIse
decISions That extra three or four
years ISvaluable"

Parents also look for a WIde

on their faces"
All of the Pointe-area day

camps employ mostly college-age
coun$elors Cheryl Dorman, direc-
tor of the Grosse Pomte pubhc
school's Camp-O-Fun, smd that
she tnes to rnre education majors

for the camps
at the Ferry
Elementary

Photo by MIChelle HICks
Looking for a camp experience without leavtng the Polntes? Campers at Unt-

versity Liggett School Day Camp enjoy the perks of routing mlU'8hmallows.
Several other camps offer slmUar 8OClal.recreational and sports activities In
the area as wen.

go sWlmmmg tWIce a
day"

Day camp pro-
grams In the Pomtes
aren't Just for Iuds
needing summertime
child care As Grosse
Pomte Park's Mana
Jerome, whose three
children WJlIbe
attending ULS'day
camp trns summer
put It, "For my crnl-
dren this ISsome-
thing fun to do It's a
place I would hke to
go to camp if I were
a kId There's no par.
ent who could supply
all that for theIr kIds
every day for SIX
weeks"

Day camps m the
Pomtes are quite
popular Most pro-
grams are booked by
mid-May The War
Memonal's director
of lifelong learning
Lou Anne Flanagan-
Wattrick Sald that
she has responded to
parent requests for
more and different
programs by adding
a girls fitness camp
and drama day
camps trns summer

What are some of
the things area parents look for In
a day camp? A camp's StafflS a
No 1 pnonty for most

"The staff IS unbelievable," said
Jerome of ULS' staff. "They're
fnendly to both the kIds and the
parents I never see a bored look

Camp Grosse Pointe
Find a fun, traditional summertime experience without leaving home
By Bonnie Ceprere
Staff Wnter

The gray skIes and icy branches
haven't yet gIven way to warm
temperatures and sunshIne, but
Po1Oteparents are already plan-
rung a summer full of actIVIties
for theIr children

Day camps abound in the
Grosse Pointes, WIth offerings in
sports, sCIenceand plaIn old sum-
mertime fun

For many parents like Grosse
Po1OteWoods' Patty Chyl1OskI,
who has enrolled her daughter,
Randl, In the Grosse Pomte
Public School System's Camp-O-
Fun, It's an attractIve day care
alternatIve For 10-year-old
Randl, It's fun

"It's a mIsnomer to call it child
care," said Chylinski "I love
Camp-O-Fun It's an easy deCI-
sIon They've done wonders 10 the
summer and my daughter looks
forward to It."

Camp-O-Fun plans Its weekly
activitIes hke swimming, games,
crafts and field trips around
themes hke "Who Wants to be a
Million8.1re?"and "Carruval of
Fun."

City of Grosse POlDte'SMyreya
Amezcua takes advantage of both
the traditIonal day camp at
UniversIty Liggett School and the
speCIalIzed LIVIngSctence Day
Camp at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial for her son, Adam, 8.

"I always gIve him a chOice,"
said Amezcua "He loves the
LIving Sctence Day Camp He
gets to see arumals he wouldn't
get to see IT. a zoo and the ULS
camp ISvery activity-onented.
Over there, he gets the chance to

Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile · St. Clair Shores

- Gifts & Drawings too!
Grand Prize: Honeymoon to Jamaica

(Compliments of Seven Seas Travel & SuperClubs@)

I''''~ ~, Thursday, April 5, 2001
~~~ I

~J:: 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
\ at

Bloss'om Heath

Tickets are
$5°0 each

sponsored by

Orcsse I\,inte News
mNECTIQJJI
N I W , PAP • II f.,.

Come and talk to local merchants
about your special day!
Bakers, Florists, Printers,

Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon,
Wedding Planners, Caterers, Travel

~Agencies,Photographers, Fashion Ideas,
Make-Overs, Hair Styling and More!

See DAY CAMP DIRECTORY, page 2B

Girls Empowerment Camp
Location: Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Dates: Monday-Fnday, June 25.29, ages 10-14, and July 23.27, ages 7-9
Time: 9'30 a m -12 30 pm
Highlights: ActIVItIes Include workshops on exerCIse, nutnbon, self-esteem,

body Image, leadershIp and etIquette
Fee: $150
Contact: (313) 881-7511 or wwwwannemonal org

Camp-O.Fun
Location: Ferry Elementary School (ages 4 years, 9 months and older),

Brownell (4 years, 9 months-l0 years)
Dates: Monday-Fnday, June 18-Aug 17, from 7 15 a m.-6 15 pm .Ferry

Elementary School (campers of all ages) and Brownell Middle School (campers 10
and under)

Time: 7:15 a m..6 15 p_m
Highlights: ActIVItIes are centered on a theme that changes weekly Weekly

field tnps Swimming is aval1able at Grosse Pointe North HIgh School and the
Grosse Pointe Shores municipal pool for Ferry campers and at Brownell for
Brownell campers

Fees: $170 per week (mclL1des$70 depOSIt for each week), $50 nonrefundable
enrollment fee per cluld, $10 late fee per half-hour If chl1d is not picked up by 6-15
pm

Contact: (313) 343-2319

Foundation for Exceptional Children Day Camp
Location: Grosse Pointe Memonal Church
Dates: Monday-Fnday, June 18.July 20
Time: 9 a m -2 p m
Ages: 2.12
Highlights: Swimmmg, field tnps and SOCIaland recreational actIVIties for chl1-

dren WIth speCIal needs.
Fees: $450 for five weeks
Contact: (313) 885-8660

Grosse Pointe's d~y cp,mps
Blue Streak Sports Camp

Location: Grosse Pomte Academy
Dates: Monday-Fnday, June 18-Aug. 17
Time: 9 a.m -3 p m
Ages: 5-12
Before and after care: 7.30-8'45 a.m , $4 per day, 3:15-5.45, $7 per day WIth a

$1 per mInute charge after 5-45 p.m
Hiehlil(bts: Camp actiVIties Include archery, baseball, compass reading, foot.

ball, frisbee, golf, hJkJng, kIckball, pmg pong, rappellmg, soccer, softball, floor hock.
ey, sWlffilng(at LakeVIew High School ill St Clmr Shores), t-ball, tenms, track and
field and volleyball

Fees: $190 per week If campers attend five weeks or less, $150 If campers attend
SIXor more weeks Ten percent discount on second chlld

Contact: (440) 543-1676 or wwwbluestreakcamps.com

Living Science Day Camp
Location: Grosse Pomte War Memonal

In the Wings
Location: Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Dates: Monday.Fnday, June 25-29, ages 8-11; and July 9-20, ages 12-17
Time: 10 a m .4 p m
Hiihlipts: Campers WIll learn the how-tos of putt10g together a full. length

stage productIOn from beginmng to end WItha focus on play wntlng, scene deSIgn,
sound and hghtmg Camp WIll end WIth a full.length productIon

Fee: $200 for campers ages 8-11, $400 for campers ages 12.17
Contact: (313) 881.7511 or www.warmemonal org



,.
Newcomers
Club

The Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club wI host a
wine tastmg party on
Saturday, March 24, at
Mamscalco Gallery.
Cha1rmen are Mike and
Beth Kelly Membership in
the GPNC is open to couples
new to the Grosse Pointe
area withm the last few4
years. Call membershIp
chairmen at (313) 824-6885
for more infonnatJon

J

Southfield High
School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Nov. 24.

For more informatIon on
these class reumons, contact
Taylor Reunion Semces at
(800) 677-2800 or wwwtay-
lorreunions.com

26 and 27, Hohday Inn,
Llvorna

Redford Union Bleh
School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Nov 10, Hohday
Inn, LIVOnIa

Sterline Heights Adlai
Stevenson High School,
Class of 1991, Fnday, Nov
23, Zuccaro's Banquet
Center, Chesterfield
'Ibwnsmp

Livonia Bentley High
School, Class of 1981,
Fnday, Nov 23, HolIday Inn,
Livonia

Utica Dwight
Eisenhower High School,
Class of 1991, Fnday, Nov.
23, Sterlmg Inn, SterlIng
Heights.

Rochester High School,
Class of 1981, Fnday, Nov.
23, Greystone Golf Club,
Romeo

Sterling Heights High
School, Class of 1991,
Fnday, Nov 23, Club
Venetian, Madison Heights.

Livonia Stevenson
High School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Nov 24, HolIday
Inn, Livonia.

• Schedule SUbJect to change WIthout notice
For further Information call. 313,881.7511.

Hosl Susan Hartz focuses on local mleresung collec.
hens (Repeated M-Sun 3'30AM. TffhlSat8.00 PM}
1:00 PM 11IE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Sarah Colgrove & Todd 8""s, Bike Rules
Hosts IOQI!~llomeys DaVid Oraper and Douglas
Dempsey take lIIl InSIde look at current legal ISSues
(Repeated. M-Sun 4 OOAM. MlWIF/Sun 6.00 PM)
2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest Clanne B~s & Susan Goodell, Forgotten
Harve5t
Host John Prost intervIews local celebnues about
tImely tOpiCS (Repealed M-Sun 430 AM.
MlWIF/Sun 700 PM)

3:90 PM AT TIlE WAR MEMORIAL
TopIC Gm fArlan. MedltallDn &: Cylldee HarrISon.
Tea Party
Bllnny Brooks hosts an InformaUve look at what's
happenmg at the War Memonal (Repeated M-Sun
5 00 AM. MlWlFlSun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
TopIC U oj M BO/JUllcal GardellS
Host hortJcultllnst JIm Farqllhar shares Ups. gives
adVIce and mtervlews local authenues on gardening
(Repeated M-Sun 530 AM. MlWIFISun 6,0 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW rolNTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students reportmg on a
vanely of tOpIC (Repealed M Sun 600 AM.
MllFlSlln 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artJst Carol LaChlllsa demonstrates
I>dL"r..uh:u t""hn,que" .lmplL "Ilvugh [Vi b<:gmn" ....
yet challenging to the expenenced artJsI (Repeated
M.Sun 6 30 AM. MlWIFISun 9'00 PM}

5:00 PM VITALllY PLUS
A half.hour of body tonmg and stepikJckboxmg
el(eTCISe class MIW/F/Sun Steplklckbol(lng
TfThiSal Tone (Repeated M-Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM Mt.5ICALS'roRVIJAMIlORfJ;
Hosts MISS Glona from lhe Central Llbrsry
and MISS Pallia. the Merry MUSICMaker, offer a
hal f.hour of stones and musIC for children
aat/hl 5 WPMwit,)

Garden City West High
School, Class of 1970,
Saturday, Oct 6, Marriott,
Romulus.

East Detroit High
School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Oct. 20, Club
Venetian, Mawson HeIghts

Utica Henry Ford II
High School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Oct. 20, Hillcrest
Banquet Center, Chnton
'Ibwnsmp.

Redford Township
Bishop Borgess High
School, Class of 1971,
Fnday and Saturday, Oct.

Reunions

School
of Government

The School of Government
Inc plans a meetlng and
luncheon at noon
Wednesday, March 28, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. The speaker will
be Brian Rowe, program
director of Michigan State
UniversIty. His topic will be
"Mlcmgan Organic Law and
Standards of Organic
Foods." For reservations,
call Glona Nelson at (313)
884-6238

Chippewa Valley High
School, Class of 1971,
Saturday, Aug 18, Hillcrest
Banquet Center, Chnton
'Ibwnship

L'Anse Creu8e North
High School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Aug 18, HIllcrest
Banquet Center, Chnton
Thwnsmp

Southfield Higb
School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Sept 1,
Doubletree Guest SUites,
Southfield

Sterling Heights High
School, Class of 1981,
Fnday, Sept 7, Hillcrest
Banquet Center, Chnton
'IbwnShiP

We8t Bloomfield High
School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Sept 15, Hohday
Inn, LIVonia

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR TH*
WHOLE COMMUNITY

9:00AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hoor aerobtcs el(eTClseclass (Repeated- M-Sun
l! 00 PM)

9<.30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
GIUSt ChrIS Clark E,.tertamer & Johnny mUumu
/1/, Positive shades oj Black
Hosts Jeallle McNeil and LtzAlken • an uplifting half.
hour of pDSluvestlliudes and Ideas (Repealed M.Sun
II 30 PM. MlWlF/Sun 5 30 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest Kunberly Hash. RlSsoto
Host ChllCk Kaess cooks WIth local celebnlles
(Repeated M Slln mldrught. TrrhlSat8 30 PM)

10:30AM JOHANNAGILBERI'INIERVIEWS
Guests Reverend FaJher Demt!/nos S Kavodos
Interviews WIthlocal celebnlJes about thealncal. mUSIcal
and splnlllBl events (Repeated M-Sun 1230 AM,
MlWlFlSlln

l1:ooAM OUT OF 11IE ORDINARY,"
INTO 11IE EXTRAORDINARY
GlUst Fred R,UO PhD, Remarkable Re~llJIIOns oj
Supressed RelIgIOUS H,story Pan II
Host Robert Taylor presents an el(traordlllary half-
hoor of people. places and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun
I 00 AM. TrrhlSat9'OO PM)

11:30 AM 11IE S.o.c. SHOW
Guesl Dr W,llIam A StefanI. l'bund Care
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guests dlSCllSSIOpscs
and events of particular Interest to seruor cItizens
(Repeated M Sun I 30 AM. TII hI~al 600 PM)

11:00 PM 11IEEX:ONOMICCllJBOFDEmOD'
Guest L mJ(/(/11/ Serdman. CJu8jComme_, CNBC-
7VFeatures nsllonall y know n guest speakers dl s-
cussing cummt topics In lhe busmess commuruly
(Repealed' M.Slln 200 AM, TrrhiSat 700 PM)

1:00 PM 11IE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
TopiC Gmger Smuh &: Renee NWln, Mother's Club
o/Grosse Pomte South
Host Juha Keirn and guests highlight upcommg local.
non.profit Special events (Repeated M-Sun, ooAM,
MlWlF/Sun 7 30 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSAnONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guest Alex By(/ca, Eggs & !COIlS

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 26 ~APRIL 1

Epsilon Epsilon chapter of
Alpha Chi Omega has
planned a church tour on
Saturday, Apnl 7, of the
Shnne of the Little Flower
at Woodward and 12 Mile in
Royal Oak.

Alpha
Chi Omega

Call Donna at (313) 882-
2569

After the tour, lunch will
be at a Berkley dell.
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The followmg class
reumons are being planned
for 2001

Chippewa Valley HiIb
School, Class of 1991,
Fnday, July 20, Muage,
Chnton 'Ibwnsmp.

Sterling Helpts Adlai
Stevenson High School,
Class of 1981, Saturday,
July 21, Zuccaro's Hohday
House, Chnton 'Ibwnshlp.

Warren Mott High
School, Class of 1971,
Saturday, July 21, Club
VenetIan, Mawson HeIghts.

Port Huron Bigh
School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, July 21, Crystal
Gardens, MarysVll1e

Farminiton Bieh
School, Class of 1976,
Fnday and Saturday, July
27 and 28, Novi Hilton,
NoVl.

Utica Henry Ford II
High School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, July 28, HlUcrest
Banquet Center, Chnton
'Ibwnship.

Birmingham Seaholm.
High School, Class of 1976,
Saturday, Aug. 4, Westm
Southfield, Southfield.

Walled Lake Central
High School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Aug. 4, Novi
Hilton, Novi.

Berkley Hleb School,
Class of 1991, Fnday, Aug
10, Club VenetIan, MadIson
Heights

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICn.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

_.~_.... -~---
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Marahall M Fredencka, (Amencan, 1908.
1998), patmate<! bronze figure, "Eve",

19" h , Signed

Community

Watch Your RoomBloom:i
at 25% OFF ~

Featuring the Spring Collection
of Designer Fabrics

~ pillows ~ slipcovers
~ cornices * upholstery

~draperies Iii' bedspreads

.,.", Sale ends Apnll3th ..,e
Window Shopping At Its Best Since 1922.
Take advantage of our FREE parking In back

""." . ~ .. -.,...,. . ......
'."~~:, .." ,r. ~

I~ .....,,;; ,

.~-

)(
MackAve. Vrdpery

5 INTERIORS
):l. ~ 20099 Mac:k Ave • Cirosse Pointe Woods

313.884.9595

Peu of 19th century Amencan cut lron stove lop
figures,modeled as Georreand Mar1luo Wuh,nl1On,

altnholed to the M<Jtt Ironworks NI .. York City. 48" h

Fees: Three-week Junior camp, $445; six-week jumor camp, $665; three-week
full. day camp, $700, SIXweek full-day camp, $1,000. Special combmation pro-
grams are an addItional $100 per week. Before and after care is $7 per hour or
may be purchased for $93 for a IS-hour block of time

Contact: (313) 884-4444

Day camp directory
From page IB

Dates: Monday-Fnday, June 18.Aug.17
Time: 9 a m -3 p m
Ages: 5.12, vanes accordmg to week/theme
Highlights: A mix of mdoor and outdoor actlVltles led by professlOnally tramed

sCience mterpreters Weekly themes center on space, nature, earth sCience and
ammals Campers must bnng their own sack lunch Beverages and snacks are
proVlded

Fee: $225 per week
Contact: (313) 881-7511 or wwwwarmemonalorg

SCAMP
Days: Monday-Thursday, June 25- Aug 2
Time: 8 30 am -1 30 pm
Ages: 5-26
Highlights: Social and recreational activities for special needs children
Contact: (313) 343.2043

University Liggett School Day Camp
Location: Uruverslty Liggett School Cook Road campus
Days: Monday-Fnday, June 25-Aug 3
Time: 8 30 am -3 p.m , grades 1-7,8 3D-noon, ages 3-4
Before and after care: 7-830 am; noon-6 pm for Juruor campers and 3-6

p.m for full-day campers

Highlilhts: The Jumor camp 1Sstaffed at a 7.1 cluld-to-stafi' ratio and COnsiSts
of games, stones, rhymes, mUSIC,SClence, art, cooking, dramatics, wheel toys,
sand and block play and sWlmmmg. The full-day camp features mstructlon ID
Campmg skills, arts and crafts, outdoor adventure, sIDgmg, drama, swimmmg,
archery, group games, tenrus, sooling, canoemg and an overrught tnp for cmldren
m grades 2-7 Special combmation packages mclude open Ice skatmg and tenrus,
basketball and soccer chmcs

AUCTION. featunng paintings by Aldro T FranCISAullUstl&sSliva, Regmald Marsh, Paul Preyer, Anile Perret,
John Fredenck HerrIng, Sr, Dey deR,bc:owsky,John Brent Jarvt •• John Gundelfinger, Johnny Gruelle, Albert
Insley, Edmund Mahlknecht. Valene Jaudon. De Segonuc attnbutlon •• Franc,. Sartonus attnbutlons, Jame.
Wlngate,O W,tte and many more, clocks and IIClentllicInstrumenta, reproduction and antique rumlture. Includ.
mg an antIque Lou.. XV bureau plat et cartonnler. commode., trumeau and other mIrrors, graph,cs, including
works by Jacoulet, Durer, Sando Ch,a, Peter Mar.. sculptures by Carl MIlIea. Marshall Fredencks, Plerre
Schoenewerk. PIerre Mene and others. porcelalna, Mana blackware pottery, lamps. an Amencan needlework
.. mpler SIgnedand dated 1799, sterhng and plate, mcludmg a Tiffany sterhng tray, a eet or Gorham flatware m
the "Camelha" pattern and a seven p,ece George V tea and coffee se1"Vlce,a Georgtan .. deboard, Onentaha, a col.
leehon of COins and paper money, a collectIon of baseball memorabtha, Jewelry, shlpa models, glus, collectibles
and much more

PREVIEW AUCTION
Thursday, March 29 - Noon to 8 PM TuesdaY,Apri13' 6 PM

Fnday. March 30 - Noon to 8 PM Wednesday, Apnl 4 • 6 PM
Monday, Apnl2 -lOA M to 5 PM. Thursday, Apnl5 • 6 PM

f

28

Illustrated catalogues' $20, $25 postpaid, $30 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfteld Hilla, MI 41802

(248)332-31528. (248)332-63'70 Fa I Full CatalofUeAt: httpl/www.boo .. eom
Nowaccephngeon.,gnmenta for future sales • Free auction Istllnatu MondaytlJrouehSaturday byappcllntmant

Pal'8Onllpropertyappr818al.for all PUfl108es
Pnced house sal ... Now acceptlllll moot maJor credll cards

Aldro T Hibbard, (Amencan, 1886. 1972),011
on canvas, "Snow Scene In Moonhght.,

24 114" X 30', 81gned I r

From a large collectIon of sports memorabeha

CALL 313.882.3500
To reserve Display AdvertlslnQ space by 2 P m Friday

http://httpl/www.boo
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ULS Antiques Show
Plans for the UDlversity Liggett School's 27th Antiques Show and its pre-

view party have begun under the leadership of Its co-chairmen. From left.
are Amy Flood of the City of Grosse Pointe; and Betsy Foz and Mary McE-
lyea. both of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Show will be held Saturday and Sunday. sept. 29 and 30; the preview
party will be on Friday. sept. 28.

Proceeds from the ULS Antlques Show support the scbool's technology
program aDdother immediate needa. For more lDformation. call Laura Han-
lon at (313) 884-4444. ezt. 211.

- Margle Rems Sm~th

For more Information or
to request to have someone
locked up, call (810) 274-
9000 no later than Tuesday.
March 27

Ittertainm~~l
deadline is

r2,~.m.Friday ~

PartIcipants wdl be
pICkedup and driven by
hmousme to Trattona
Andiamos restaurant,
where they'll be "locked up,"
but with an opportumty to
raIse "bad" by calling
fnends. busmess aSSOCIates
and famIly members to
request pledges or dona-
tions to MDA.

AIrtouch Cellular) WIll
sponsor the annual Grosse
POInte "Lock-Up for Good"
fundraiser from 9 a m to 3
p.m. Thursday, March 29
Proceeds from the one-day
event WIllbenefit the
Muscular Dystrophy
AsSOCIatIon'slocal patIent
programs, clImes, summer
camp and worldWIde
research

Action Auction update
MaJy and Jim Meathe of GrONe Pointe FU'IU

recently had a puty for plaDDen of the 34th
aDDual Actlon Auction. a fundralser for the
Groue Pointe Academy.

More than 130 auesta attended the event.
which featured a IDld-year update on auctlon
Items.

Thla yeu'. auction will feature an appearance
by performance artJJt Denny Dent and bl8 "Two-
Ft..ted Art Attack." The painter will literally
make a .p1uh on Saturday Dlght. May 12. by cre-
ating three orlglnal portralta lD front of Auctlon
attendees.

Other auction items, ao far. lDclude a 2001
Jaguar. a platlDum. sapphire and diamond neck-
lace, a patlo set. a French countJy playhouse. a
wlDe-tutlng puty for 50 people. a wild game dID-
ner for 24 at the VlDtageBistro. a private Jet trlp
to Nantucket. with a 7.day cottage rental. and
more.

Actlon Auction Is slated for Wednesday. May 9
and Saturday, May 12. on the grounda of Grosse
PolDte Academy. For more lnformatlon. call Mary
Amle Brush at (313) 88&.1221. en. 182.

Among those who attended the auction update
party are. from left, Ted and Multy Ml11iganand
JeDDlfer and Todd Callewaert.

Lock 'elll up:
Trattana Amhamos m
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Verizon WIreless (formerly

5'30 to 11 p m Saturday.
March 31, In the social hall
of St. Clare of Montefalco
Church. 1401 Wlnttier In
Grosse Pomte Park

The evening will include
a dinner catered by the
Blue Pomte restaurant,
beer and WIneand silent
and live auctions Items to
bid on WIllmclude a lease
on a Ford Mustang, a hot
air balloon nde. gift certifi-
cates to local businesses,
vacation packages and
more

The communIty IS InVIted
and donatIons are still
bemg accepted for the auc-
tion. Proceeds from the
event WIllbe used to bwld a
playscape for the children of
St. Clare of Montefalco

Tickets are $45 a couple,
for more mformation or to
make a reservatIon, call
(313) 647-5100.

• CALL FOR YOJR DONOR
CARDMOWI

• DISCUSS YOUR DECISION
WlTH YOJR FAMILY

• CALL 1-800-482.1455 FORMORE INFORJ\AAlION

_National KidneyFoundation'"

Auction Odyssey:
St. Clare of Montefalco's
PrO WIllpresent Its
Auction Odyssey 2001 from

SAVING A LIFEISIN YOUR HANDS.

YOU
KNOW
1OU'VEGOT IT IN
YOUI

Enchanted Evening
St. John Northeut CommUDltyHospital held a

black-tie fund.ralser. "Enchanted EveDlng." on
Feb. 24. at the Charles H. Wright Museum or
AfrlCllDAmerican Hiatory. The event raised
about $50.000 for the hospital and proceeda will
go toward tbe purchue of state-or-the-art mam.
mop-aphy equipment.

From left. are Debbie llDd Michael Breen of
Grosse PolDte Park and Eva llDdJoe Romain of
West Bloom.fleld.

Faces & nlaces
Gleaners Food Bank drive ends Friday, March 30

Grosse Pomters have yet
another chance to help fight
hunger

Last week's Grosse Pomte
News mcluded a IUds
Helpmg IUds grocery bag
wtuch reSIdents were asked
to fill With food There IS
st1l1time to partIcipate

The food dnve, now m Its
25th year, IS sponsored by
Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank

ReSIdents should fill the
bag WIth food and drop It m
collectIOnbms at the Grosse
Pomte central hbrary, 10
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms The dnve runs until
Fnday, March 30 And If
you misplaced your
Gleaners bag, any bag WIll
serve the purpose It doesn't
even have to be a brown
bag.

Last year's dnve generat-
ed more than 60,000
pounds of wholesome, nutn-
tlous food for famIhes who
are strugghng to put food
on theIr tables

Gleaners offers sugges-
tIOns to help fill the bags.
canned tuna, chIcken or
salmon, nce, oatmeal,
mfant cereal and macaroni,
canned soups, stews,
spaghettI, vegetables, baby
food,Jwces and fruIt, dned
beans and peas; peanut but-
ter, dned mllk, mfant for-
mula; crackers, syrup, Jelly
and salad dressmg

Gleaners Community
Food bank gIves the dona-
tions to nearly 400 non-
profit member soup
kItchens, church pantries,
homeless shelters and other
feedmg agencIes

Some 49 percent of the
people who receIve food are
children and semors The
"IUds Helpmg Klds" pro-
gram engages chlldren m
actiVIties to promote aware-
ness and the Impact of
hunger on chIldren

For more mformatIOn
about the food dnve, call
Bernadette Williams at
(313) 923-3535, ext 238
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313-259-2206
mannerschurcbofdtll'Oll.OIll

The Rev. Richard W. Inplls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

mclude Peter Herbeck,
Ralph Martin and Slster
Ann Shields Themes Wlll
mclude "What IS the
Gospel," "Holmess' Is it
Really POSSIble," and
"Prayer and Umon Wlth
God"

The commumty lS mVl~
For more mformabon, call
the pansh office at (313)
885-8855

SUNDAY
830 a m - Holy Communion

10 IS a m - Adull Bible Stooy
1100 am. Holy CommuniOlI

Church Sunday School
and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy CommuOIon

Mamurs' 0" Hart P1lIvt at tit, Tu"",l
F", 5«urtd Pulll"g. Font Gtudg,

E"t,r at Woodwud & J,/frnoll

and 10.30 am.
The church is located at

800 Vernier In Grosse POlnte
Woods For more informa-
tion, call (313) 884-5040

acd81m m performances at
the Foundlmg Hospltal In
London, begmnmg 10 1750
Parts II and III are based on
Holy Week, Easter,
Ascension and Pentecost
texts

A free WIlloffenng WIllbe
taken and a receptIOn will
follow the concert For more
informabon, call Memorial
Church at (313) 882-5330.

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

AT TODA Y'S ADULT FORUM:
Parishioners share stories about their faith

(Cnb and toddler care 9:00 a.m .• 12:30 p.m.)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 8854841 • www.christchurchgp.org

..,

TUESDAY LENTEN SERIES
6:00 p.m. Vespers; 6:15 p.m. Supper; 7:00 p.m. Classes

Class Choices: International Alpha Course,
"Thomas Merton"; "A New Look at the Bible"

(Cluld care (wadable)

SUNDAY
8:00 a.m .• Holy Eucharist

9: 15 a.m. and 11: 15 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite U
Sermon by The Rev. David J. Greer

10:20 a.m .• Sunday School, Youth Programs, Adult Forum

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr•• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempl

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
a7a LothroP at Chalfont.

881... 70
9:00 & 11 '15 a.m Worship
10'10 a.m Education for All

NUlliery Avellable
IIw. FIIIlIrtdl KInns, PallOr

IIw.IIoIIII CGllIIt.1nII<ilII woe. PIIIor

The mlSSlon WIll be con-
ducted by Renewal
MinIstries. Speakers Will

~
H: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL.

CtIURCH
20475 SunDlngdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
800 a m Holy Eu,hansl

10 15 a m Chun:h S<:hool

St. Paul Catholic Church
plans parish mission

St Paul Cathohc Church
will hold a parish mission
from Sunday, March 25
through Wednesday, March
28 All servIces begm at 7 30
p.m 10 the St. Paul School
gymnasIUm, because of ren-
ovatIOns to the church

ServIce and the 11 a m
Festival Worship A full
Easter Breakfast Will be
served by the Board of
Parish EducatIOn at 8 15

"Messlah" was first per-
formed during Holy Week In
1742 In a benefit concert at
the Muslck Hall in Dublm
and acmeved its greatest

ofmuslc mlIDstnes, Willcon.
duct SoIOlsts WIllbe Karen
McConachle, Damca
Randall, Michael Parr,
Charles Babcock and
Warren Eich

Saturday Vigil Mass 10 30 a.m Choral Euchansl
at 4:00 p.m. (Nursery AYmlable) ..

Sunday Masses 884.4820 ~
at 8:30 l!( 11:15a.m.

51 Ambto5eRomancadlollCChurch ~ Christ Church Grosse Pointe
15020 HamplOl\, Grosse PoInte Par'/. '
One b40ck north 01Jefferson. at Marfllnl (Episcopal)

. "-

SATURDAY
5:30 p.m. Holy Euchanst

l\~~intrunbrose1~IPwiSh
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First English celebrates Holy Week
Fast English Ev

Lutheran Church will cele-
brate Holy Week beginmng
on PalmIPasslOn Sunday,
Apnl8 The tOP1Cof the 8 15,
9:30 and 11 a m worship
servlces Will be "The
Tnumphant Entry" Sunday
School begins at 9 45 a m

On Maundy Thursday,
April 12, the topic of the 7'30
pm service WIll be "The
Last Supper" Holy commu-
nion WIllbe offered

G.P. Memorial presents 'Messiah'

On Good Friday, April 13,
"the CruClfixlon" WIllbe dis-
cusBed at the 1 p m seTVlce
and 7 30 'p.m. Tenebrae ser-
Vlce

On Easter Sunday, Apnl
15, the subject will be "The
Resurrection of our Lord," at
the 7 am Sunnse Semce,
the 9 a.m Cpntemporary

The 50-VOlce Fesbval
Cholr of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church WIll Jom
wlth 17 members of the
DetrOit Chamber Wmds,
Stnngs and Brass to present
Parts II and III of Handel's
"Messiah" at 7'30 pm
Sunday April 1, at the
church, 16 Lakeshore.

Robert Moncnef,
Memonal Church's director

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 881-.5330

\

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

REV. THOMAS F. RICE, preschlng

9:00 & 11.00 a rn. Worship ServIces
10: 10 a.m. Church School for ChIldren & Youth

8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.rn - CribrroddlerCare

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
EstablIshed 1865 The PmbytenlllChurch (USA)

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

WORSHIP

Chrllt Centered and Garmg - Lommllled 10 1<,UII. ulld Comlluuul)

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11 :00 AM
Sunday School. 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Kid's Clubs, Age 3 - Grade 5, meet Wedne~days at 6'15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet TlU'sday~al 6.30 p.m.

Senwr High Youth meel Sundays at 6.30 p.m
21336 MackAvenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phone. (313) 881-3343 Wl'bPage www.gpbc.org

SERVICES
,GROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFn..1ATED WITH 1l£ UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT L01llROP

884.3075

"In the Home"
to-oo AM F'AMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILAlIlE)
10-00 A '" CI1UROl SCHOOL

Rov E A. Bny. Pulor
Rov Scotl DIm, AIIoc Pulor

wwwgpunltedarg

On Ash Wednesday, when you see
people with smudges on their fore-
heads, it will probably be a trace of
ashes that remain from having
ashes imposed at a once-a-year
church service. When you see the
dirty spot you know that Lent has
begun, that your coworker or neigh-
bor has begun to participate m the
"down" time of this church season.

We recommIt our hves to ways of
just1ce, peace, and love; we recon-
nect and rediscover who we are 10
our more "down" times and thus
prepare for the joy and excitement
of Easter.

Naturally, Isay all th1S from the
perspective of a Christian minister.
But the insight is useful to all of us
who have felt like Lucy at one time
or another

Mayall of us, whether or not we
wear ashes, allow ourselves to see
the fullness of the world's JOYS and
sorrows. And once we encounter
both, let us consider how we can
care for and stand with all who suf-
fer, all who know "down" days here
aod around the world.

Whether we like 1t or not, life can-
not be a series of unending "ups."
What we can do is accept the plains
or valleys of life, relish the insights
that may emerge from gray, color-
less days and then know with a
quiet confidence that they too shall
pass, that we will know a new joy
and assurance.

cially Lent.
During Lent, which begins w1th

Ash Wednesday, which was the last
Wednesday 10 February this year,
we mtentionally live the more sub-
dued expressions of our faIth.

We make time for reflectIOn and
for repentance. We set aside some of
the superfluities of hfe in order to
concentrate upon the baSICSof our
be10g and doing. We note afresh the
good that we regularly experience
and contrast that with the needs of
ne1ghbors nearby and far away who
lack even the necessities of life like
food, shelter, health care and per-
sonal safety. We see the contrast
and search for ways to make a dIf-
ference.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

111 MorossRd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9 30 a.m. Worslup

10'45 a.m. Sunday School
I+-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY I
and LOGOS CongreptlOll

Nursery 5etv1c81 Available

E~I g!!:i!Q! It
ff\ GRACE UNITED
WCHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 LakepolnlC al Kercheval
Grosse POinte Parlt 822-3823

Sunday' WorshIp 10'30 a m
Tuesday -lImn Shop 10"3\J -.I j\I

Wednesday - Amwng Grace Semors
every second Wednesday al

The Tompl(lns CenlCl' al
WindmIll PolOle Park 1\ 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L RelOewald

Grosse Pointe Unitanan
Church

"lbe GPUC All-Cburcb SlII'Yey: !
Who Are We Really?" "'"

10 30 a.m WOl1l1lp SeMCe .........-

17160 MAUMEE
881~20

Rev JoM Corrado. MInIs1er

Churches

In SpIte of Charhe Brown's wise
words, Lucy goes on emphatically to
name her very human longing, "I
don't want any 'downs.' Ijust want
'ups' and 'ups' and 'ups."'

Most of us feel like Lucy. We do
not go looking for the "downs" of
hfe We prefer the up days and good
times. Yet, the nature of hfe 1Sthat
not all our eXIstence IS marked by
good times. Some would contend
that It would be dIfficult to reahze
the fullness of hfe If all we knew
were cheesecakes, boxes of choco-
lates, sunshine-fIlled days and
excellent, vigorous health.

Pretty soon our senses would be
dulled by abundance, rather hke our
children feel after they've reached
their limit of Halloween candy. 1
would prefer to be dulled by abun-
dance, however, than to be stricken
with sutTering.

For example, I could easily toler-
ate a higher ratio of sunshme to
cloudy Michigan days, but I am
delighted when I'm surprised by a
clear February night sky or a flood-
the-room-with-hght aftemoon when
clouds unexpectedly clear away. It's
hke a surprise birthday party when
we thought that nobody remem-
bered. Set agamst the low feehng,
the party has a special sparkle.

~
600 p m Holy l~urgy ~

~
'030 a m Holy LI!Ulgy 1ljcM*pl EII!ilIJI

flel~ EOOta\JOO lor A11,1,Qes

Life, includmg our SpIritUal lives,
is subject to ups and downs. There
are times when we feel discouraged
and there are times of fresh insights
and extraordinary joy

Wlthm the church year, we accept
and accommodate the ebbs and
flows of our spiritual hves. Of
course, there are the very "up" sea-
sons of Chnstmas and Easter. But,
there are also "down" tImes, espe-

t~CII=
11110 _ Rd - It.cs-. .....

(810177U111

SIll,. Joyfully \hi CIIt1IIIan
flltll. TradlllOll ani! WtJnllIIl

01 \hi Italy ApaItIn

f\ooIFr __ ~
An F,~MI_ Prtal
RnF'l .. ~Jr _

Come and Worship

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship Service
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Oasses

SUpe!' lsed Nurse/)' Proyuled
....ww chnsnhekmggp lIlg

Randy S B Deller, PlISlor
TlmotbYA. Ho1mland, AsIc. PIItor

By the Rev. Gretchen Denton
Grosse POinte Woods Presbytenan
Church

A "Peanuts" comic stnp shows
Lucy and Charhe Brown talking
about hfe

Lucy says, "Sometimes 1get dis-
couraged"

Charhe Brown responds, "Well,
Lucy, hfe does have Its ups and
downs, you know ... "

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

Sunday Worslup " Commumon 10 15 a m
Sunday School all ages 9-00 a.m

1I.llnw.h'r q 4~ a m
, '''.'. Nursery pl'OVlded

{II~~~ Wednesday
~,~~iQ! Lenten Semce

'. ,.,~, Noon and 7:00 p.m.

Rey Guslav Kopka Jr , Ph D •

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 IS mmoo am Tnd1llooaI SeMct
9-.30 am CooIemJKXllY SeMct

Dr Walter A Sctl1ll1dt, Pastor
ReI Barton L lleclJe, AssocIate Pastor

The Pastor's Corner
'Ups' and 'downs'

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

46

•
1

f

26-

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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director of volunteer ser-
VIces. "On a regular basis,
they donate their time to do
numerous tasks, and they
love It! The luncheon was
planned to celebrate their
'youth' and volunteensm "

Day says that Bon
Secours plans to make the
semor luncheon an annual
event, because "we hope to
gIVe the younger SO-year-
olds somethmg to look for-
ward to"

• Private homes • Full or part-
• Hospital or tinre coverage
nursing homes • Bonded and insured

• 24-bours • RN supervbed
Registered Nu~s

LIcensed Pral.uca' Nurses
Nurses AIdes

Llve-m Compamons

NuRSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORESA .... __ uw.a_

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

SponIoIId by lilt SlII1e .. 01 Bon SlIC(KJl1
AlfttIated with Bon secoo" Heldl System. Inc
DeveklP8d and mBIlIIged by 0 Ule Cere 5eMCe8 LlC
o 2000 Ll!e Clre S8N1Ce1LlC

ServIng t~ G........ Polnte. " Eastern Suburbs since 1980

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

,.

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jielp

to Bon Secours.
"Bon Secours has always

been blessed WIthwonderful
volunteers," says SenUa
"These mdIVlduals have
made 'seTVlceto others' part
of then daily hves. What a
wonderful gift to Bon
Secours and our commum-
ty'"

"Each of these mchVlduals
IS very proud to be a part of
the volunteer services
team," says Nancy Day,

~---- -----------------1
I "I admic chat I wuh! usc (/ licele help l\jcIJ my I
I mediwcioJ)\. Blf{ for che //IOSC parr, I walle ro keep I
II __ 11l~olm ~oucilJe alld halldle !~~Jg=__mY=flf "_ I

,

or older. Special guests
included Gladys Condon, 98;
Fred Schrieber, 90; MJldred
Koepplin, 91 and Warren
Trout, 90. JOM Galbo, DDS,
who will turn 90 m October,
was unable to attend

Senlla said the event took
place during NatIOnal
Volunteer Week because It
seemed the fitting time to
salute the attendees for
their dechcatlon and collec-
tive 84-plus years of servIce

Alzheimer's patients need comfort,
not painful medical procedures
By Matilda Charles' these procedures again, It may be appropnate Volicer, dIrector of genatnc

Patients who are deter- Morrison, an assistant just to have (good pam med- research at the E N Rogers
mined to be 10 a term mal professor of genatncs and a lcatIon) and keep (the per- Memorial Veterans Hospital
stage of dementia or speCialist m pallIative care, son) comfortable," said m Bedford, Mass)
Alzheimer's disease are too (which is treatment meant Mornson What do you think?
often subjected to unneces- to control paIn and other (For the record, Dr. Yllu can e-mail MatIlda
sary and frequently paInful forms of chscomfort) noted Stephen McConnell, a Charles at
medical procedures when that doctors and famihes spokesman for the letters.kfws@hearstsc com,
they're hospitalized for prob- tend to focus on the acute 111- AlzheImer's AssociatIon, or write to her m care of
lems such as broken hIps or ness and may not realIZe said the association agreed Kmg Features Weekly
pneumoma That's the find. that the best treatment for WIth Momson's recommen. SerVice, 628 Virgmla Drive,
mg of a study by the Mount the patient may be to maxI- dations, as does Dr. Lachslav Orlando, Fla 32803
SmaI School of Mechcme 10 mlze paIn control and to
New York, pubhshed m a mlmmlze repeated blood
recent Issue of The Journal tests and the msertlon of
of the American Medical mtravenous lmes and uri-
Association nary catheters These are

The study also showed procedures that are barely
that hospitals tend to with- tolerated by people who do
hold suffiCIent paIn mechca- not have dementia but can
tlon for these patients. be fnghtemng to people WIth

Two of the study's the condition.
authors, Dr. R Sean Both Momson and his col-
Morrison and Dr Albert L league, Dr Siu, faced the
SIU, found that even WIth question of whether patIents
aggresslVe treatment, these m the termmal stage oftheu
advanced-stage patients dementta should have
have a high probability of surgery to repair broken
dymg within six months hips They concluded that
Therefore, they suggest that for some people, that mIght
it would be better for them if not be the best option.
they were kept comfortable "If the patient didn't walk
rather than have to undergo and IS not gomg to walk

Last Apnl, dunng
National Volunteer Week,
Bon Secours aeting execu-
tive vice president/adminis-
trator MIchael Serilla paId
speCial tribute to Bon
Secours HospItal's "senior"
volunte"!rs by hosting the
first nonagenarian volun-
teers birthday luncheon

The event took place at
the Grosse POInte Yacht
Club to honQr five volun-
teers who are 90 years of age

"

--',~w",,,.,~~t , ..... ,....
.:> ......... .-J ..,.,.. ....... l ... " 4,. ..

Social Security is lecture topic
As part of its Food and question-and-answer period

Friendship program, will be included. For more
SeTVlces for Older CItizens information, call SOC at
(SOC) will present a free (313) 882-9600.
talk at 11:30 a m. The Food and Friendship
Wednesday, March 28, at Program is offered Mondays,
17150 Waterloo Merle Tuesdays and Wednesdays
Brouwer, from Social and includes lunch ($1),
Security, will talk about the exercise, bingo, games and
many facets of Social fnendship It's open to
Secunty and Medicare A semors 60 and older.

AARP offers free tax help
The AARP, m cOIljunction received last yetr.

WIth the IRS, offers free tax Other VItal document a-
help to taxpayers with mid- tlon to bring mcludes any
die and low mcomes, ll.~tl" GO 1099 interest form~ for 2000
and older and 1099 dividend forms as

Tax adVIsers will be at St well as any tax-exempt
Lucy's Catholic Church, mterest/diVldend forms
23401 Jefferson, on If appropnate, bnng prop-
Wednesdays from 9 am- 1 erty taxes or rent paid in
p.m. through Apnl 11 2000 to claim the homestead

AdVIsers WIll be at the property tax credIt Also
Eastpomte Senior Center on receipts for out-of-pocket
Tuesdays from 9 am -1 pm. costs for 2000 supplemental
through Apnl 10 hospItal/medIcal msurance

SOC offers adVice on and the mechcal coverage of
Wednesdays and Thursdays your auto Insurance policy.
by appomtment at the Also, documentatIon
Neighborhood Club Call reflecting out-of-pocket
(313) 882-9600 heatmg expenses between

Those seekmg advice are 1111/99 and 10/31100 ~
asked to bring along last cl81ma home heating credit
year's tax return and your Bring out-of-~ocket
Social Secunty benefit state- expenses for prescnptlOn
ment for 2000 drugs. (You can get a com.

Also, any W-2 forms or puterized copy from your
other income reporting doc- local pharmacy). Bnng
uments as well as any 1099- records of ou~-of.pocket
R forms for penSions, arlOU- expenses for m~di~al, dental
tties and IRA payments care and prescnptions.

Volunteers honored
at Senior Community

St. John-Bon Secours Residents' artwork was
Semor Commumty recently exhibited at the luncheon to
honored Its volunteers with add to the festiVIty
an appreCIatIon luncheon Wilham Bleyins, chair-

"Our volunteers lift the man of the Board ofTrustees
spirits of residents They of the Senior Community,
bnng a sense of gentleness, thanked volunteers and
both 10 the work they per- SaId, "Your contributIOns as
form and by spend10g time volunteers make a tremen-
with reSidents They fulfill a dous difference here Thank
VItally Important need," said you for your contInued
Judlth Smith, CEO of the efforts and ded1catlon "
Semor Commumty. Volunteers are always

Volunteers at the Semor welcome at the Senior
Commumty range from Community New volunteer
retirees and mIddle-aged opportunities have been cre-
people to Boy Scouts, Girl ated with the development
Scouts and school groups. of comprehensive programs
Many started volunteenng that include.
because they wanted to give • A unit that cares for
something back to the com. impaired residents;
munity. • ActivitIes that focus on

The luncheon was held art and music;
during Volunteer. Pet therapy as part of
Appreciation Week, a the Eden Concept;
national event that reeog- • Enabling garden act1vi-
rozes volunteers across the ties.
United States. More than 60 Volunteers also are need-
volunteers who attended the ed to assist 10 the gift; shop,
event were recognized with help transport residents,
an elegant meal prepared at assist at mealtrmes, serve m
the Senior Commumty, Pastoral Care and share
speeches of appreCiation, special talents For more
entertamment by the InformatIon, call Mary Ellen
Festival Flutes and gIfts. Stempfle at (313) 343-8000,

Seniors
Food can bring comfort and security

The subject of comfort dehghtfully delicIous, relax- favorite comfort food, we of carbohydrates. At the
should pique the mterest of ing goodness As we eat our know It'Sbut a bnefrepneve annual meetmg of the
everyone Comfort ISnot one blue mood fades away, the from the never-endmg American AssociatIOn m
of the mBJoraduevements of stress that made us so struggle to mamtam our WashIngton, these findmgs
life upbght releases Its hold and place In sOCletyas a worth- were substanbated

Somebmes It comes unex- we enjoy peace and comfort while, callng person It IS a They agree that for carbo-
pectedly, like walkmg mto a that comes from pampenng respite that never falls to hydrate cravers, carbohy.
room after bemg out on a our beat-up body and soul. prOVIdethe needed fortItude drates act as an anti.depres-
damp, cold day and finding a Food has been as much apT to do what has to be done sant and make them feel
fire In a fireplace source of comfort as it has neme 1-me and take JOyIn domg It. energetic There are find-
SometImes It is planned for, been nounshment A cup of Dr Perry Ortenberg, a mgs that substantiate the
like setting a thermostat on tea IS not just a beverage, PhIladelphia psychiatrist, theory that there are mdl-
an electnc blanket before but a dnnk to be slowly By Marian 'I'rainor backs up thIs theory. He con- viduals who need extra car-
gettmg into bed and slldmg sipped 10 tImes of stress or tended that eat10g ISdeeply bohydrates to mamtam a
into a coziness of the wel- fatigue Milk toast made rooted In the nurtunng normal balance of serotomn
come warmth of preheated sleep come easier to some- foods have strong assOCla- made It nch and favorable warmth and secunty we feel These findmgs have bear-
sheets Sometrmes comfort one who was alling whIle It tlon WIth a time when moth- was prepared 10 childhood "When SIckwe 109 on weight-loss dIets,
comes from the words of a soothed and warmed the ers spent long hours 10 the Somehow these memones feel defeated, helpless or whIch If they are to succeed
fnend spoken at just the stomach ChIcken soup has kitchen prepanng food - no of food lOVingly prepared overwhelmed," he says, "it IS should mclude a reasonable
nght tIme when chsappomt- no medlcmal value but frozen dinners, no qUlck became assOCiated WIth a almost natural that one amount of sweets along WIth
ment or loss turns the world somehow It has become microwaVIng. Preparing din- bme when those who took would turn to past symbols a chet that controls the crav-
mto chsmal tones of black aSSOCiated WIth how the ner was one of the mBJor care of us made hfe Simple of secunty Food takes on lOgSfor hlgh-calone foods
and gray These are sure-fire healing process and the tasks of the day. It began Adult mdependence, respon- the symbohc meamng of However, for most people
methods of soothmg the power of suggestion works early, bakmg that filled the sibility for oneself IS part of good care one had" an occasIOnal bmge on car-
troubled mind and pamper- Everyone has hIs favonte house WIth delightful aro- the growmg process but "The comfort food gives IS bohydrates IS all that IS
ing a tIred, dejected body. pIcker-upper when It comes mas of cakes or pies or cook- there are times when one not all 10 your mind," says needed to make them

However, these are some- from turrung to foodfor com- ies In late afternoon the would like to return to that Susan SchIffman, a Duke bnght.eyed and bushy-
bmes not the first measures fort For some It IS some- senous preparation began bme That time IS past and Umverslty psycholOgist A taIled. However, when tImes
that come to milid when it is thing soft and warm and Vegetables were peeled and WIll never come agam, growmg body of research are tough, the tough do not
rmperatIve that a qUIck fix soothing Such food, as a shced to be put 10 the stew except in moments when we suggests that certam foods necessanly get tougher
is needed to fight off the mealy baked potato with that had been slmmenng consciousl) try to call It back chemIcally affect the way we They withdraw temporanly
gloom and despaIr that butter to enhance its good- smce noon, or dumphngs WIth rituals that spelled feel and functIon from the fray and come back
threatens our very well- ness, mfuses the body WIth were made for stewing comfort and secunty m the One study suggests that fortIfied and renewed from
be1Og. renewed splfit as each chicken gently cooked until long past annals of chlld- the chemical hypnotic passllmate mvolvement

SometImes we throw all mouthful makes its warm the gravy turned yellow, or hood effects on humans are indio WIth theIr own speual com-
caution to the wind, tgnore way down the digestive sys- perhaps a meatloaf made up Food can do this As we rectly affected by the mtake fort food
all dietary restnctlons we tern For others, a plate of of secret ingredients that prepare and consume our
haveplacedonourselvesfor steammg macarom, nestled Bon Secours honors t.ts 'sent.or'volunteers
one reason or another, and in a rich cream sauce and
debberately choose the most topped WItha golden crust of
fattemng, cholesterol-laden, melted cheese, works the
smfully nch food we can find magic.
and gorge ourselves on its It is probably that these
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For information about the program, call (313) 343-
3490 '

ITyou'd lIke to read more about effective ways to
reduce your chances of developing CVD, as well as
about the common misconceptIOns concernmg the dIag-
nosIs and treatment of this famIly of diseases, look for
my book, the ABCs of Coronary Heart Disease (2001,
Sleeping Bear Press), at local bookstores, including
Barnes & Noble and Borders

In general, referrals to the program Will be made by
phySICIans, who Will send patients either from their
practices or from the hospital where they've had
surgery or are recuperating from a heart attack.
However, if you're senous about makIng heart. healthy
hfestyle modIficatIOns, you're also inVIted to enroll
dIrectly 10 any of the vanous programs

you effectively reduce your chances of dymg of cVD
Makmg hfestyle changes IS also cruCial If you are one

day faced WIth the need for angIoplasty or cardIac
bypass surgery WhIle these surgenes do reduce the
symptoms of CVD, make you feel better and sub~
quently Improve the quahty of your hfe, they don t cure
the dIsease Unfortunately, many people conSider surgi-
cal procedures to be the most effectIve method for treat-
mg CVD, when at best they only moderately decrease
an mdIVldual's nsk of further complIcations, meludmg
death

The misconr.eptIon that surgery IS a cure often IS per-
petuated by the medIa For mstance, when Scotty
Bowman coach of the DetrOit Red Wmgs, underwent
angIopl~ty and had two stents (metal "cages" that keep
artenes open) placed m hIs coronary artenes, the media
reported that the procedure saved his hfe and that he
was as good as new But the reality IS cardIac surgery
and mterventIon procedures hke angIoplasty are gener-
ally useful m prOVIdIng symptomatic rehef. BehaVIor
modIficatIOn IS st111necessary to help prevent a recur-
rence of CVD symptoms and the potential for heart
attacks

It should be pretty obVIOUSthat preventmg the need
for one of these procedures 10 the first place should be
the goal of every Amencan.

That's why St John Hospital and MedIcal Center IS
domg ItS part to stop the worldWide CVD epidemiC with
Its Preventive CardIology Program The program is a
"one-stop shop" for preventIve cardIOlogy care for people
With and without nsk factors It offers education and
adVIce on nsk factor modIfication, smoking cessation,
cholesterol reduction, exerCIse, diet and nutntlon and
stress management, as well as traditIOnal cardiac reha-
blhtatIon

These services are offered at the St John Hospital
campus on Moross, as well as at satellite facilities like
St John MedIcal Center - Romeo Plank m Macomb
TownshIp

The latter is particularly lffiportant, ~ven for people
who don't have hIgh cholesterol but who have already
had a heart attack or who have Type 2 dIabetes.
Cholesterol.lowenng drugs called "statms" have been
shown to reduce the nsk of heart attack, even m these
patients

They're stressed out
and sedentary

And they're stIll lIght-
109 up and exposlOg oth-
ers to harmful secondary
cigarette smoke - mclud-
mg those who choose not
to smoke

Until recently, CVD
was conSidered to be pn-
manly a killer of men.
But the latest statistics
from the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIation show that
more women than men
are now dyIng annually
from CVD

Of the more than 13
millton people who died of
CVD in 1999, 700,000

James J. MacleJko were women In fact, the
chances that a woman

will dIe from CVD are now 110 2, VS. 110 26 who die
from breast cancer, a dIsease women tend to fear far
more

One of the greatest tragedies of the CVD epidemiC -
and the disease defirutely has reached epidemiC propor-
tions - IS that many people belIeve that CVD IS an
mevitable consequence of agIng

It couldn't be farther from the truth
CVD actually IS largely preventable If you make cer-

tam hfestyle and behavior changes that have been
proven to reduce your risk fO! heart disease Among the
life-saving behaVIoral changes you can make are giVIng
up smoking, exerCising regularly, mamtammg a healthy
weight, redUCIng the amount of fat In your dIet, practlc-
109 stress relIef and redUCIng your levels ~ LDL, or
"bad" cholesterol

Preventive measures decrease
risk for heart disease
By James J. Maclejko
Special Wnter

In SPite of massive publIc educatIOn efforts; Increased
medIa attention and effective cholesterol-lowenng
drugs, cardIovascular dIsease (CVD) contmues to be the
number one Ioller of Amencans, not to mention people
10 most other industnahzed countnes around the world

It's not hard to see why Many Amencans consume
dIets that are way too high m fat and sodIUm, to the
pomt that 55 percent of the populatIOn IS now conSid-

ered overweight

~tState Faml Long Tenn Care Insurance

caAse we care!
~ "<>f':j

can State Farm Agent:
Mark Wilamowski
18720 Mack Avenue Sle 270
Gro<se !'Ie Farms Ml
3138818100

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there."
..... •••• stateflrm.com-

...... Sl2IC F:IJm MuwaI MIl0m0bdc: 1JlSl1f31tCCC,ompany
_ H""'" Oflicc 1IIoomu1l!ton Il1tnoI5
''''UIANe,

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosIs

P' 98410 \VOO

tifl'iill1.1n:g for the future
~.; doesn't always

involve retirement.

Hospice seeks volunteers
St John Hospice IS seek- respite relIef for the caregIv-

109 volunteers to asSist ter- er and performmg other ser-
mmally ill patlents, then VIceS needed by the patIents,
caregIvers and familIes 10 caregIvers and falDllles
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Volunteers are also need-
and St Clair countIes ed for clerical functIOns,
Volunteers can choose from fundralsmg and outreach
a vanety of functIons that programs, and provldmg
mclude offenng companIon- bereavement support
ship by maklOg home VISits, Trammg WIll be proVIded
makmg telephone calls, run- to all volunteers Call (800)
mng errands, provldmg 248-2298

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

But takmg the drug alone IS not enough. You also James J MacwJko, MS. PhD, FACC. j.Sa llpulologj.St
have to take control of your bfe by practiCIng the pnma- and director of the Preuentwe CardIOlogy Program at St
ry prevention steps mentioned above Only then can John Hospital and Medical Center

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve DIsplay AdvertISing space by 2 pm Friday

CaUus today at 1.800-303.7314 for a BirthCare tour,

referral to a physician, or more Information.

~~,

....t.~. ~.' .. ' ", ..

.~'C'/~;~" rhl' .(~/'~j
L growing a family is in your future. pick our family at Bon Secours BirthCare - the best of the bunch.

As the Eastside's leader in family-centered birth care, we offer you a private birthing suite, a beeper
for Dad to stay in touch, and pampering before, during and after your baby's arrival.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

468 Cadieux ReI., Grosse PoinIe
www.bonsecouncoIIagOll

02001 Boo Se<ou" Cottage Heallh Syslem

'f

http://www.bonsecouncoIIagOll
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Hurry in
for our

Floor
Sample Sale.

_ PLUS... Take advantage of 6 month, no payments,
no interest on your ETHANALL~N'charge card

through the month of March.

Additional
•savings on

clearance
items!

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES • COFFEE TABLES

WALL DECOR • CHAIRS • OTTOMANS • RUGS • BEDCOVERINGS
PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MOREl

LAKESIDE
13725LakesideCircle sterling Heights

(810) 566-9999
~:

Birmingham
248-540-8558

Ann Arbor
734-995-5585

Livonia
734-261-7480

Grand Blanc
810-695-7748

-
\,
~
\

. Novi Saginaw Auburn Hills
248-380-7900 517-793-8000 248-380-7900

0200 1 ETHAN ALLEN MARKETING CORPORATION

--~-----------
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I chose Yukon gold pota-
toes for my soup I also
added the extra head of
garlIc (the recipe only
called for one) and cooked
one head leaVlng all of the
cloves mtact 1b the other
clove I cut off the top of
the head, exposing the
tops of the cloves After
roastmg the garhc Ifound
It easier to retneve the
roasted garhc from the
cloves that had been cut.
It's your personal prefer-
ence as to how you cook
the garlic and how much
you add to the soup. One
head of garlic will produce
a mIld garhc taste Garlic
lovers may want to add
more

After preparing the soup
IdecIded that the recipe
name did not do JustIce to
the satiny presentatlOn
that this take on vichys-
sOIse(cold potato-leek
soup) has to offer

Puree of potato soup
with roasted garhc w111
cert81nly be a summertlffie
cold soup choice in my
lotchen Simply prepare as
stated above, then cluIl

Thanks Kns, for shanng
your recipe

StepheD M. Cosgrove
ed Julia S. Osborn

Osborn-
Cosgrove

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W.
Osborn of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, JulIa S Osborn, to
Stephen M. Cosgrove, son of
Nancy Cosgrove of
Bloomfield Hllis and DaVld
Cosgrove of Waterford. An
August weddmg ISplanned.

Osborn earned a bachelor
of arts degree 10 political sci-
ence from the University of
Colorado. She IS an account I

executive WIth Katz
Contmental Television

LA ANNIE
By AnnIe Rouleau-5cheritf

the process WIth the
remalnIng mIXfrom the
pot untIl It has all been
pureed Transfer the soup
back mto the coolong pot
and stIr In the Half & Half
and the salt. (I also stirred
In a dash or two of white
pepper) Over a medIum
heat, heat the soup to a
low boll, stlrnng constant-
ly

Gently ladle tlus nch
and dreamy soup mto
serving bowls and garmsh
lightly with a pinch of
your favonte dried herb
such as parsley or tar-
ragon As the soup course
of a formal meal, crackers
are not reqUired P81r the
soup with a garden salad
and crusty bread for a
light dInner.

Scott-
VandePutte

Kathy and Ezra Scott of
New Buffalo have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Laura
Scott, to Michael
VandePutte, son ofLynn and
Fred VandePutte of Grosse
POinte Farms. A June wed.
dmg IS planned

Scott earned a bachelor of
arts degree In audiology and
speech pathology from
Michigan State Umversity.
She IS a pubhshmg speClal-
ist with Entertainment

Laura Scott and Michael
VandePutte

Publications Cosgrove earned a bache-
VandePutte earned a lor of arts degree 10 business

bachelor of arts degree In from Siena HeIghts
commUnIcatIon from

University.
MichIgan State Umverslty He is an agent sales man-
He IS a restaurant manager ager WIth The WIreless
at Steak 'N'Shake. Source.

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Place the heads of
garlic In a small balung
dish or garhc cooker and
pour the 011 over the gar-
hc Cover and bake for 1
hour, remove from oven to
cool for handling Save the
remalnmg oil from the
garbc bakmg dish. Don't
overcook the garlic or It
Wlllturn dark brown
Separate the garhc head
mto cloves and gently
squeeze the roasted garhc
from each clove mto a
small bowl and set aSIde

Place the reserved 011 m
a large pot or Dutch oven,
add the OnIonsand cook
over medium to lugh heat
until they become soft and
golden brown (about 10
minutes or so) Add the
potatoes, clucken broth,
water and the roasted gar-
hc Bnng the pot to a bOll,
cover, and reduce heat to a
simmer for 10-15 mmutes,
until the potatoes become
tender

Remove pot from heat
and cool shghtly Gently
ladle the mIXture, 1/3 at a
tIme, mto a blender or food
processor Blend or process
until It becomes smooth
Transfer the pureed soup
to another bowl and repeat

Ford earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Hobart and
WIlham Smith Colleges,
where she majored in studio
art

She earned a master of
arts degree In art lustory
from San FranClSco State
Umverslty. She works for
Crosby AdVlsors in Boston

Owen earned a bachelor of
sCience degree from Yale
UnIversity, where he
majored m economics

He IS a semor assOCIate
WIth Bank Boston Ventures

Garlic, potatoes make cold or hot soup
Spnng weather IScer.

tamly talung Its tIme tlus
year Hot and tasty soup
still sounds good Puree of
potato soup Wlth roasted
garhc ISa SImple recipe
that can be a creamy soup
course at your next dinner
party or be the star at cen-
ter stage at a vegetanan
meal Kns Kellett of
Grosse POinte Woods faxed
me tlus recipe after we
talked "food and recIpes"
at Champs restaurant

2001 ~nn ~6or

Spring Garden
v& Flower Show

'it ProfeSSIonally deSIgned display gardens
'it Gardeners Marketplace wltll 50+ vendors
'it Plant Sale-Sun. 4pm. 'it Garden Antiques
'it Lectures, demons/rations, daily prIZe drawings
'it FamIly events and pel/ing farm on Sat. & Sun.

March 30 - April 1, 2001 • "Homescapes"
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds,

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd, Ann Arbor
1-94 to Exit 175, then south

SbO'll' Hours: Fn - Sal 10 a m - 9 pm' Sun 10 a m - 4 P m
Admlssloa: Adults $10; Semors $8, Children (12 and under) 55

//{ ':4{\ "tln h, 1'1(/4 /r/l\ld 11/ l,'d10!JI t II' (ff fit. 1/"111"

Illj lit ktf till" llid hr,\ "llhl lIlt lillI/I'

(III \~ ~t~\lIH-I.\\\'HILlllll\\tl,hH\~(qllt

Garlic & Potato
Soup

1 to 2 whole garlic
heads, with any loose
papery skin removed

3 tablespoons olive or
vegetable oil

2 medium onions,
diced

4 medium potatoes (I
1/4 lbs.), peeled and cut
into small cubes

1 can (about 14 oz.)
chicken broth

3 cups water
1cup Half & Half
1 1/4 teaspoon salt

Begm by roasting the
garlic (wluch can be done
up to several hours before
you prepare the soup).

Gargaro earned a bache-
lor of SClencedegree In bUSI-
ness adnllnJstratlOn frOln
Georgetown Umverslty She
IS an assIgnment editor for
Bloomberg TeleVlslOn In
New York City

Mr. and Mrs Eugene A
Gargaro Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lauren ElIzabeth
Gargaro, to MIchael Joseph
Grace, son of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Gerard Grace of
Rye, NY A July weddmg IS
planned

Gargaro-
Grace

Engagements-

Grace earned a bachelor of
arts degree from
Georgetown Umverslty. He
IS an Investment banker In
telecommUnicatIOns for
Solomon, Smith Barney

Mr and Mrs. Fredenck B.
Ford of the City of Grosse
POinte have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kelley Barrett Ford, to
Sean Michael Owen, son of
Mr. and Mrs Richard
Patnck Owen of Des
Plames, III An August wed-
ding IS planned

Ford-Owen
(91) 20DO-2001

_ DaimlerChrysler__ DUlce Senes

TicketMaster 248/64 ~666
Group sales 3131237.3409

NCNI ORDER ONUNE.
WWW,MIchlganOpera.org

There's nothing better
on the beach.

DAIMLERCHRYSLER
n..1f1INffJtn ... ,.....---or'"---

189'

Picnic
WUlfam Inge's Pulitzer Prize-winning elrama

MPicniC"plays In rotating repertory through May
10 at the Wayne State University BUberry The-
atre, located at ca.. and Hancock In Detroit.

Christopher GObert plays Hal, the mysterious
stranger and Shelly Gaze plays Madge.

For tickets, caI1 (313) 577-2972.

If you re Iooklng fo<" the best deal on tile beach. take a look at the
RadiSson OeauVllle Resort Now WIth unheard of rates 'n M'am,
Beach. this beautiful hotel IS conveniently located betweEN1Ft
Lauderdale and Miami Int I aJrports With the shops at Bal
Harbour on one Blde. and tile spicy South Beach scene on the
other Where the only thing we overlook Is the ocean
Join Gold Rewan:la. F.... nlghta. OIobel Rewan:l ••

Order todayl

313'237-SING

MIAMI BEACH
Aadlnon DeeuvlIIe Resort
6701 Collins Avenue
Miami Beach. FL 33141 • (305)865-8511

www.radIuon.comtmillmblachfl
1.800-333.3333 or contIct your trlMII JIfI)feIIlonII
'~"' on_or ....._

I

u

http://WWW,MIchlganOpera.org
http://www.radIuon.comtmillmblachfl
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7 30 to 9 30 p m. The fee IS
$10 Try your hand at mak-
Ing Victonan Beaded Bags,
Thursdays, March 29 and
Apnl 5, from 7 30 to 9 30
p m The fee IS $25 Track
your good health WIth Free
Blood Pressure ScreenIngs,
Thursday, March 22 and
Fnday, March 23, from 9 to
1030 a m Discover how to
create Healthy Nalls - By
Yourself, Tuesday, March 27,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$8 Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your hOrizons at
their AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus SelectIOns
mclude computer courses,
Color PenCIl DraWing, Debt
Free Llvmg, RelaxatIon For
pam, Substitute Teacher
Trmmng and more Pre-reg-
IstratIon ISreqUIred for most
courses Call (810) 779-6111
On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's claSSical senes
contmues In Orchestra Hall
In DetrOit, when maestro
Neeme Jarvi leads celhst
Steven Isserhs In RomantIc
Rachmaninoff, Thursday,
March 29 through Sunday,
Apnl 1 The curtam will
rise, Thursday and Fnday,
at 8 pm, Saturday, at 8 30
P m. and Sunday, at 3 p.m
Tickets range from $19 to
$65 (313) 576-5146
Entertainment X 2

Applaud a paIr of great
dramatIc productIOns at
Wayne State Umverslty's
Hilberry Theatre, 4743 Cass
In Detroit Expenence a
modern reworkmg of the
Sophocles claSSICAntIgone,
through Thursday, March
29 Wl1ham Shakespeare's
least-produced comedy,
Cymbehne, can be seen
through Thursday, April 5
Performances WIllbe offered
In rotatmg repertory,
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m Tickets range from $7
to $18. Call (313) 577-2972
Exhibitions
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modem art, dIs-
cover the exquIsite majesty
of the gallenes and exhibi-
tIons of the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Marvel at the diverSIty of
styles in the mstallatlon A
Cultural Hentage Selected
Works of African-Amencan
Art from the DINs
Collection, through Monday,
Apnl 30 Travel back to the
world of ancIent
Mesopotamia, the
Sumenans and the City of
Ur via the travehng exhIbi-
tIOn, Treasures From the
Royal 'Ibmbs of Ur, through
Sunday, May 6 Trace the
development of the DIA
through the new exhibitIOn,
A Cunoslty Cabmet The
First DetrOIt Museum ofArt,
Wednesday, March 28
through Sunday, June 24
See Renaissance and
Baroque masterpIeces fea-
tured m LIttle Treasures:
Northern European and
Italian Pmntmgs of the 16th
and 17th Centunes, through
Sunday, May 13 The gemus
of MIChelangelo, Cezanne
and Degas WIllbe celebrated
In A Century of Collectmg
DraWings 1900-2000,
through Sunday, May 27.
Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a.m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 am to 5 pm
Recommended admission IS
$4, adults, $1, chlldren and
students (313) 833-7963

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fin out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Farms, 48236, or tax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 p.m. Fnday.
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

.,liv.........
Tax PreparatIOn offered by house IS open for tou;s
tramed volunteers from the Wednesday and Saturday,
Internal Revenue SerYlce's from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
VITA program and the 771-9020
American ASSOCiation of Senior fun & games
Retired Persons, From ballroom and lme
Wednesdays and Thursdays, dancmg lessons to computer
through Thursday, Apnl 5 educatIOn, card tourna-
PartiCIpants can make ments, luncheons and more,
appomtments to bnng their the St Clmr Shores Semor
finanCIal matenals and ActiVIties Center, 20000
forms Into the SOC office, Stephens In St Clair
sUIte 300 of the Shores offers a full calendar
NeIghborhood Club, 17150 of fun' Brush up on your
Waterloo In Grosse POinte skJlls behind the wheel dur-
Wednesdays, from 1 to 3 30 mg a You DeCIde Safe
pm or Thursdays, from 9 Drlvmg Course, on the
a m. to noon (313) 882-9600. fourth Wednesday of each
Artistic expressions month, from 1 to 2 30 p m

Explore new ways to Help to prevent
express your creative ablh- OsteoporosIs With Weight
ties and understandmg of Trammg seSSions,Thesdays,
art at the Detroit InstItute from 12 30 to 1 15 p m and
of Arts, 5200 Woodward in Thursdays, from 6 to 6 45
Detroit. The free video The p m The fee IS $4 per ses-
Sumenan Kmgdom of Ur slon. The Center IS open
WIll be screened through Monday through Friday,
Saturday, March 31 from 830 a m to 4 pm,
PartiCipate m free Cylinder Tuesday everungs, from 7 to
Seals Drop-In Workshops, 9 pm, Wednesday eveninge,
Thursdays, March 22 and from 7 to 10 p m and
March 29, from noon to 3 Thursday everungs, from 6
p m Escape WInter WIth a to 9 p.m. (810) 445-0996.
free Water Stones Ford House
Storytelling program, experiences
Saturday, March 24
Partake m DraWIng ill the Expenence the grandeur

W ld d of one of "Amenca'sGalleries or I an C tl " th Ed 1 &Wonderful Animal as es, e se
Sculptures free Drop-In Eleanor Ford House 'Iburs
Workshops, Sunday, March WIll be offered on the hour,
25, from noon to 4 P m. ElSie Tuesday through Sunday,
Peck, curator of Near from noon to 4 pm., through
Eastern Art, will present the Saturday, March 31. The
free lecture Images of Tea Room WIll be closed
Ancient Sumer Sculpture through Saturday, March
from the Land Between Two 31 'Iburs are $6 for adults,
RIvers, Sunday, March 25, $5 for semors and $4 for
at 2 pm MUSIC,art and fun chlldren Grounds admls-
await patrons, ages 20 to 40, slon IS $5 Annual Passes
dunng a T.G.I.F evemng at are avmlable for $18. Call
the DIA, Fnda~ March 30 (313) 884-4222
from 8 to 11 p m' Tickets ar~ Alzheimer's aid
$20 in advance, $15 for Family and. fnends of
Founders Jumor Council those suffermg from
and Antiquanes members or Alzheimer's Disease and
$25 at the door related demenba can share
Prereglstrabon IS reqUired concerns and comfort dunng
for some courses Call (313) a free Alzheimer's DIsease
833-4249. DetrOIt Area Chapter
Historic home Support Group a.t the Henry

The past comes to life at Ford Contmumg Care-
The Grosse Pointe Belmont Center, 19840
HIstoncal SOCIety's C1823 Harper m Harper Woods
Provencal-WelT House, 376 SessIOns w111be offered .on
Kercheval in Grosse Pomte the first and thIrd
Farms Guided tours of the Thursdays of each month,
renovated Greek-Revival from 6'30 to 8 p.m., or the
home WIllbe offered on the second and fourth Tuesday
second Saturday ~f each of each month, from 1.30 to
month from 1 to 4 p m. 3 pm Call (313) 640.3379.
Guests' can learn about dmly Assumption offerings
19th century life, view a dIs- A full schedule of classes
play of histone Grosse and events awaIt you at The
Pomte photographs and AssumptIOn Cultural
viSIt a recently renovated c Center, 21800 Marter Reach
1840 Log Cabm on the prop- a new state of well-bemg
erty They can also purchase and cardiovascular fitness
Grosse POInte hIstory books, through body movement by
VIdeos and more (313) 884- signing up for Kalosomatlcs
7010 exercise programs Spnng
Understanding sesslon~, which combme aer-

obiCSWIth elements of yoga
Social Security and klckboxing WIll run

Gain new perspectIve on through Saturd~y, May 12.
your finanCIal future WIth a Classes are tal10red to all
free Breaking Through The ages skill levels and sched-
Social Secunty Maze pro- ules' WIth special programs
gram, Wednesday, March for ~ardlac patients Fees
28, at 11 30 am, m the are $52 for two-day sessions
Services for Older Citizens $74 for three-day sesslon~
office at the NeIghborhood and $94 for four-day ses-
Club. Call (313) 882-9600 sions There IS a 25% dIs-
Family tree count for semors. Parents

Research your family tree who Sign up for a Kalo class
by attending a St Clair can take advantage of free
Shores Genealogy Group Kiddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
meeting, on the fourth Monday through Thursday,
Thursday of each month, at from 930 to 10 am. Non-
7 pm., m the Wilham R regIstered parents pay $1
Gilstorf Meetmg Room of for KiddIe Kalo. The
the St Clair Shores Pubhc NautIlus weight trainmg
LIbrary, 22500 Eleven Mlle. room IS open Monday _
Call (810) 771-9020 Thursday, from 8 to 10 30
Computer classes a m. and 6 to 8 30 pm;

Because you're never too Fnday, from 8 to 10:30 a m
old to merge onto the infor- Kalo ExerclselNautllus
matLOn super highway, combo weekly workouts are
SerYlces for Older CItIzens $78 for two seSSIons, $106
ISoffenng Computer Classes for three sessIOns or $124 for
for semors, Wednesdays, at four sessions Put your nee-
1 p m at their dIes to work WIth BaSIC
Nelghborh~od Club office Knitting for Beaded Bags,
The fee is $6.25 per class Tuesday, March 27, from
Reservations are reqUIred
Call (313) 882.9600.
Farmhouse museum

Step back mto the dmly
hfe of a mid-19th century
farm famJly livmg 10 Erin
'Ibwnshlp, now St Clair
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behmd the St. ClaIr Shores
Pubhc Library. LIsted in the
MicJugan State Register of
Historic Sites, this farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St. ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal CommiSSion The

dIscovenes In ChnstIan hIs-
tory when the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy pre-
sents Cup of HIStory The
Dead Sea Scrolls,
Thursdays, March 29 and
Apnl 5, from 7 to 9 pm, at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard The fee IS $5
Call (313) 885-4841
Detroit 300

Rabbi SheTWln WIne WIll
dISCUSS DetrOit's 300th
Anmversary dunng a three-
part lecture senes,
Thursdays, March 29
through Apnl 12, at 7 30
pm, m Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee AdmiSSIon IS $25
for the senes or $10 per pro-
gram Call (313) 881-0420
Friday, March 30
Religious repast

EnJOYgreat food and good
fellowshIp dunng another
Men's Ecumenical
Breakfast, Friday, March
3D, at 7 30 am, at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church
The Rev Scott DaVIS of
Grosse Pomte United
Church WIllbe the featured
speaker AdmiSSion IS $5
Call (313) 882-5330
Saturday,
March 31
Auction excitement

Bid on a great selection of
eXClt10gItems dunng an All
American Auction benefitIng
Richard Elementary School,
Saturday, March 31, from 7
to 11:30 pm, in the Grosse
POInte War Memorial
Tickets are $20 Call (313)
881-1461.
Sunday, April 1
Passion &
Resurrection

Grosse Po1Ote Memonal
Church's Festival ChOIr and
members of the Detroit
Chamber Wmds, Strings
and Brass will lend theIr tal-
ents to Handel's Messiah
Parts II and III, the musIc of
the Passion and
Resurrection, Sunday, April
1, at 7 30 pIn. in Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church.
FreeWIll offerings will be
accepted (313) 882-5330.
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partalung 10
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Make deco-
rative eggs WIth the tradi-
tIOnal Ukrainian art of
Pysanky, Saturday, March
31, from 10 a m to noon
The fee IS$15 ChJ1dren and
adults alike can make their
own decorative Easter
Bunny Hutch, Saturday,
March 31, from 1 to 3 p.m.
The fee IS$35 per hutch and
$10 for each addItional
adult Shape up WIthJacki's
AerobiC Dancmg, Mondays
and Wednesdays, Apnl 2
through June 11, from 8:45
to 9 45 P m. The fee IS$72 or
$57 for seniors Recognizmg
Age, RefinishIng and
Making a Good Buy are the
subjects of a So YouWant to
Know About Antiqumg
senes program, Wednesday,
Apnl 4, from 7 to 9 p m. The
fee is $15 Relax WIth Learn
to Meditate, Tuesday, April
3, from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$18. MUSIC critic John
GUinn WIllreVIewVerdI's La
TraVIata dunng a MIchIgan
Opera Theatre Preview
Lecture, Monday, Apnl 9,
from 7 to 8 15 P m The fee is
$10 Have a bloommg good
time dunng a Day Tnp to
Colasanti's Greenhouse,
Wednesday, Apnl 4, from
9 30 a.m to 3 P m The fee IS
$26 Make beaUtiful bou-
quets during a free Grosse
Pomte Garden Center pro-
gram entitled Flower
ArrangIng By VIVIano,
Thursday, Apnl 5, at 7 p m
Explore Flonda, The Land
for All Reasons, dunng a
Grosse Pomte Cmema
League program, Monday,
Apnl 9, at 730 p.m. The fee
is $4 or $2 for students Pre-
register for classes usmg
your Master Card or Visa,
VIa fax at (313) 884-6638;
e-mall at www.warmemon-
al org, or call(313} 881-7511.
Tax assistance

Services for Older
Citizens invites seniors to
take advantage of free,
expert assistance 10 Income
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School, 20300 Statler In St
Clair Shores AdmiSSIOnIS
$5 Call (810) 445-4190
Sunday,
March 25
And the winner Is ..•

You don't have to be a
mOVIestar to shIne at an
Oscar Night Amenca gala
benefitmg the Cmematlc
Arts Councll of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, Sunday,
March 25, at 6 30 pm, at
the RoostertaJl, at the foot of
Marquette m DetrOit This
elegant evemng features a
champagne reception,
strolhng buffet and a big
screen broadcast of the 73rd
Annual Academy Awards
Tickets are $135
ReservatIOns are reqUIred
Call (313) 833-7967
Chamber concert

Beautiful notes will echo
through the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
POInteWar Memonal dunng
a Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSIC concert, Sunday,
March 25, at 2 30 p m The
fee IS $6 (313) 881-1042
Amazing grace

Pastor Kenneth Bolt WIll
lead an exploration of the
topic What's So Amazing
About Grace dunng a free
Lenten supperllecture senes
program, Sunday, March 25,
at 6 pm, at Hentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson in St Clair
Shores. Reservations are
required. (810) 779-0730
Monday,
March 26
Ahoy there

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron mVltes you to get
seaworthy by summer WIth
a Boatmg Safety Course,
Mondays, March 26 through
May 28, from 7.30 to 9'30
pm, m Room 312 of Grosse
Pomte North Htgh School
Registration WIll be on the
first mght of class. The fee IS
$38; $30 for each addItIonal
famliy member (313) 885-
5005
Wednesday,
March 28
Wildlife gardens

Discover how to attract
birds, butterflies and benefi-
CIalInsects to your yard dur-
mg a Gardemng to Attract
Wlldhfe semmar,
Wednesday, March 28, at 7
pm., at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
In the Shorlls The fee IS$8
Reservations are reqUIred.
(313) 884-4222.
Thursday,
March 29
Historic scrolls

The Rev Dr Lynne Kogel
WIll lead an exploration of
one of the most Important
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

Thursday,
March 22
Love and laughter

True love conquers all In
The Grosse Pomte Theatre's
productIOn of the Moss
Hart/George S Kaufman
comedy claSSIC You Can't
Take It With You, through
Saturday, March 24, at the
FrIes AuditorIum of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Performances will be offered
Thursday throulh Saturday,
at 8 pm Tickets are $14
Call (313) 881-4004 Indulge
m a Theatre Buffet before
each evemng performance,
at 6 30 pm., m the War
Memonal Tickets are $15
Reservations must be made
two days prior to the perfor-
mance date (313) 881-7511
Friday, March 23
Religious repast

Refresh your body and
splnt durmg a Men's
Ecumenical Breakfast,
Fnday, March 23, at 730
am, at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse POInte
Farms Bishop Robert A
Rlmbo of the Southeast
Michigan Synod of the
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church In Amenca wlil be
the speaker. AdmiSSion IS
$5 Call (313) 882-5330
Contemplative concert

DaVId Wagner, associate
professor of musIc at
Madonna UniverSity, wl1l
celebrate the MUSIC of
Nicholas Bruhns, dunng a
free MUSICfor Meditation
series concert in Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church,
Fnday, March 23, at noon
Call (313) 886-3259.
Saturday,
March 24
Cozy qUilts

Browse and buy amidst
cozy qUilted fashions for
your home and wardrobe
dunng the Qwlt Gwld of
Metro Detroit's Quilts From
the Heart 2001 Quilt Show,
Saturday, March 24, from 10
a m to 6 p.m. and Sunday,
March 25, from 10 a.m. to 5
pm, at Lutheran East HIgh
School, 20100 Kelly m
Harper Woods Expert
Rachel Clark WIll offer a
Picture ThiS Vest/Coat
Workshop, Friday, from 9.30

• a m to 4 30 p m. and
Saturday, from 9:30 a.m to
12'30 p m The fee is $60
Show admiSSIOnIS $4 Call
(313) 371-8750.
Garden greats

Get tons of tips from land-
scape experts during the
Yardeneers of St ClaIr
Shores 2001 - A Gardenmg
Odyssey, Saturday, March
24, from 8 30 a m. to 3 pm,
at Princeton Elementary
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POlOte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of education-
al and social adventures for
children Middle School stu-
dents can celebrate St
Patnck's Day at a Dance,
Fnday, March 30, from 730
to 10 30 p m Tlckets are $9
and must be purchased in
advance with a War
Memonal I D. Your htUe
ladles, ages 6 and above, can
make and model their own
Victonan tea hats dunng an
Easter Bonnet Parade work-
shop, Thursday, Aprl1 5,
from 4 to 5 30 p m The fee IS
$18 Make your reservations
today to attend an Easter
Bunny Brunch, Saturday,
April 7, from 1030 a m to
noon The fee IS $11 Pre-
registratIOn for activities
can be charged to your
Master Card or Visa, via fax
at (313) 884-6638 or phone
at (313) 881-7511

Fun 'n' games
Indulge 10 All American

fun 'n' games at Rlchardfest,
a carOlval for chlldren,
Saturday, March 24, from 10
a m to 4 pm., at Richard
Elementary School, 176
McKmley in Grosse Pointe
Fanns Call (313) 881-2041

Sing along
The enbre family can sing

along WIth the hand-clap-
pmg entertainment of Will
Danforth, Sunday, March
25, from 2 to 3 p.m , at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Shores. The
fee is $6 Reservabons are
required Call (313) 884-
4222

Tom 'n' Huck
The Adventures of Tom

Sawyer will come to life on
the stage of the Pierce
Middle School Auditonum,

15430 Kercheval In Grosse
POlOte Park, Fnday, March
30 and Saturday, March 31,
at 7 p m Tickets are $6 for
adults or $4 for students and
semors Call (313) 343-2094

Story time
Introduce your toddler to

the JOy of reading dunng a
free Storytlme program at
the St Clair Shores Pubhc
Library, 22500 Eleven Mde
10 St CI81r Shores SessIOns
Will be offered, Thesdays,
through Apnl 3, from 1 30 to
2 p m or 7 to 7 30 p m and
Wednesdays, through Apnl
4, from 10 to 1030 a m Call
(810) 771-9020

All booked up
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc

Library inVites all young
readers, ages 11 to 14, to
Jom 10 the fun and challenge
of a Book Club Call (313)
343-2074,ext 218

Art appreciation
GIVe your creative kids a

greater appreCIation of art
with enhghtemng programs
at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward in
DetrOIt Aspmng artists,
ages 5 to 8, accompaOled by
an adult, can make theIr
own Birdhouses during a
Mixed Media Youth Class,
Sunday, March 25, from 1 to
3 p m The fee IS$12 for chil-
dren and $10 for adults with
a $2 discount for DIA mem-
bers Call (313) 833-4249

Assumption offerings
Present your youngster

with a great variety of
Opportumtles to expand and
enjoy their world at the
AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 10 St
CI81r Shores. Set your chil-
dren, ages 10 to 13, on a new
career path Wlth Preparing
To Baby-Sit, Saturday,
March 24, from 9 a.m to
12 30 p.m The fee is $25.
The Kumon Method of

learrung MathematiCs and
Readmg Will be offered
Wednesdays, from 3.45 to
645 p m or Saturdays, from
10 a m to 1 pm The fees
are $80 per month, plus $50
for reg'1stratlOn
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired
for most courses Call (810)
779-6111

Performing puppets
Parents and children ahke

WIll applaud performances
of Punm Shplel, a rod pup-
pet musical based on the
Blbhcal Book of Esther,
Saturdays, through March
31, at 2 pm, at the
PuppetArtlDetrOlt Puppet
Theater, 25 E Grand River
in DetrOIt Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children
Call (313) 961-7777

Zoo news
Talk to the arumals at the

Detroit Zoo, at Ten Mlle and
Woodward 10 Royal Oak.
Expenence the spectacular
$6 mllhon NatIonal
Amphibian Conservation
Center This state-of-the-art
VIllage, dedicated to the con-
servation, preservatIOn,
exlubltlon and mterpreta-
tion of amphibian hfe, hous-
es a host of amazmg animals
including Japanese giant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and darting
poison frogs. The ZOOISopen
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m. to 5 p m and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m. Zoo admission is $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for seniors
and students, ages 2 to 12.
Call (248) 398.0903.

History alive
March IS Famdy Fun

Month at the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood 10
Dearborn Play all day when
games like Candyland,
Parceesl, Hopscotch and
more are celebrated during
a special Gamey Weekend,
Saturday, March 24 and

Sunday, March 25 Kid's
Stuff Great Toys From Our
Cluldhood Exhibit, can be
VIewed through Sunday,
Sept 16 Travel through the
past 100 years VIa the spe-
Cial exhibit Your Place 10
Time 20th-Century
Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
Commurucatlons, Llghtmg,
Transportation and
Domestic Arts exhibitions.
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a.m to 5 p m The
Village IS open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, Apnl 1 through
Jan 1 AdmiSSIOn to the
Museum ranges from $7 50
to $12.50 AdmiSSion to the
Vl.1lageranges from $8 50 to
$1350 Chl1dren under the
age of 5 and members are
admitted free ShOWing in
the Museum's $15 mllhon
lMAX Theatre are Michael
Jordan to the Max, Cirque
Du Soled Journey of Man,
Cyberworld 3-D and The
Magic of Flight Daily
screenings will be offered,
on a rotating baSIS, begm.
ning at 9 a.m., on the hour
m the mormng and on the
half-hour 10 the afternoon
and evemng Tickets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and children ages 12 and
under. Call (313) 982-6001

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Mncan
Amencan History, 315 E.
Warren 10 Detroit. The core
exhibit, Of the People, cele-
brates DetrOit's place in
African American hentage
and culture The Museum is
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 9.30 a.m. to 5
p m AdmiSSion IS $5 for
adults and $3 for clu.ldren
over the age of five. Call
(313) 494-5800

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great

Lakes, an exhibition of

works created by sallors, can
be Viewed at Belle Isle's
DOSS1O Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSIble VIa the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit.
Chddren can explore the
hands-on exhibItion Rac10g
on the Wind Saumg on the
Great Lakes, along WIth per-
manent exhibItions featur-
109 the doomed shIp
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freIghter pilothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m. Admission is
$2 for adults and $1 for chu-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit; expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tive hiStory and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent
exlnbltJons of the DetrOIt
Histoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward in Detroit
Experience the history of
DetrOIt's ong'1nal settlers
through the new exlubltlon,
Land, Lives and Legends.

Native Amencans m
DetrOit DetrOit's 300th
Birthday IS the IOsplratton
for the Special exhibition 30
Who Dared Detrolters Who
Made a DIfference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of hfe on DetrOit's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographic exlu-
bltlon Past ViSions, Present
InSights The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Expenence
Pamt By Number, the story
of how Detr.lt's own Palmer
Pamt Company invented the
palnt-by-number hobby
craze 10 1950 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I Discover
exhibit The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Friday, from 9:30 a m to 5
P m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m to 5
p m. The suggested adnus-
Slon IS $4 50 for adults or
$2 25 for semors, chl1dren
ages 12 and under enter
free Call (313) 833-1805.

American Heart •
Association.

Flgll\lng Keart Otsease IIld Sttoke
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ToadYerttM In this column
colt (313) "2-3500 ~
by 2:00 p.m, Fridays

Men's formalwear for the most
special wedding of this year
...yours! CAFANA'S ... 17233 Mack
Ave. @ Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224

KISKA JEWElERS
New arrivals... beautiful new
shipment of diamond engagement
rings and wedding sets. Stop by
Kiska Jewelers and choose from
our lar~e variety. with a price
range to suit everyone's budget...
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
(313)885-5755.

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

Wools by Karastan ...
are being featured in March at
dramatically reduced prices .... at
Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack
Avenue (810)776-5510.

aMO Ed Maliszewski
...... ..., Carpeting

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

*WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roost Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
Book

SINDBAD'S "SOBAR" ROOM
Perfect for private parties and
s]'e.cialoccasions. Call (313) 822-

r more information at 100
St. Clair on-the-River.

Celebrating our 7th year
Anniversary Special

6 months • $199
On Mack • (313)885-3600

FREE SHU1TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING
GAME.

STORE CLOSING
60%-70%OFF
MENSWEAR

Including Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Austin Reed suits & sport
coat.tl. Plus St.Ole fixtures. 22602
Mack (bet. 8 & 9 Mile) 810-776-
8515

NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOW

Designs by Rosalie

~

Through April 13th
'tting class, finishing tech-

ques: Sunday, April 1st or May
th, 12:30 - 3:00. Visit us often for

all your knitting and needlepoint
Ineeds _ check our monthly spe-
cials at ... 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 313-882-9110

llinter is cruel tD jW1' skin. 'Ih2
NamE DAME PHARMACY has an
eraiknt ~ c('IlrjNc(Inu1rJnand I

Cast.a!ll- M~ /U12lin£cf~ laions,
bath gels, mrhet and tDiktriI!S. Plus lxd,
again is&g!r& Gallet Ju:rnd!m[.e and a
~ wia::Iim ifdiffrrent fragran.res. .. Yoor
"'~tenderkMngCl1re BekindtD •
jW1'rJ!lf. .. at 16926 Kercheval in-
the. Village. (313)885.2154.

'tlOI'I""'. 'Ull~' \1( l'l '" '" 'I • " '- '-()( 1'- ,

ll'ODO _ • 0.... _. 13131882 l'ODO
Jacobson's

of even S
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• Mother of the Bride or
Groom Focus Day. Your son or
daughter's special day deserves an
unforgettable outfit. Find a dress
or evening separates that comple-
ment your style. We'll show you the
newest colors, fabrics and styles,
and help you accessorize, too.
Includes selecQons from DrelilBes,
Petites, Clairewood and Designer.
Saturday March 24, Noon - 4:00
p.m. In Dresses

• St. John Focus Day. See the
best of the spring/summer 2001 col-
lection. A St. John Representative
will be on hand to help you with
your selections. Wednesday, March
28, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. In St.
John.

• Erno Laszlo Skincare
Event. Meet a Regional Skincare
Specialist from Erno Laszlo for a
free skin consultation on Thursday,
March 29, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Schedule your appointment today.
Call 313.8~2-7000, ext. 4179. In

Inventory consolidation sale -
closing our Northville store . our
sale room is jam-paclied and over.
flowing with Bargains! Bargains!
Bargains! 50 to 80% off ...at Bon

4oot... 17114 Kercheval Avenue, in
the Village. (313)886.8386.

-
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Bob Bouler, left. ChriatiDe Victor and Nate Panh

are the three Groese PolDte high school semora who
recelved Chlck En.Da cadelle scholarshlptJ from the
Evans Scholars FoundatiOD.

Prep fig~re. skaters
win state crown

Three Pointers earn Evans scholarships

Grosse Pointe North and
Grosse Pomte South each
placed two players on the
all.Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DiVISIon
volleyball team.

Selected from North,
whIch fimshed 8-2 m the
league, were senior setter
J81me FranCIS and JUnIor
middle lutter JIll Bramos

South's representatIves
were semor outSIde hitters
Casey McFeely a.nd Kirsten
Wmfield South was 4-6 in
the dlVlslon

North, South
each have two
all-leaguers

slup program m the natIon
Most of the funds for the

scholarships come from con.
tnbutions from more than
100,000 golfers who annual-
ly donate more than $5 mIl.
hon to the FoundatIOn

Golfers contribute
through the WGNs' Bag Tag
Program and the WGA Par
Club Last year, CCD had
240 Par Club contnbutors
and Lochmoor had 140

The scholarslup program
IS also supported by 23 affil-
Iated golf associations and
from proceeds generated by
the AdVllWestern Open, the
Clucago area's PGA tourna.
ment. Another $1 milhon 18

donated by Evans Scholars
alumm

The Country Club of
DetrOIt WIll acce~t applIca-
tions for new caddIes on
Saturday, March 31 from 8
a.m to 2 p m Returmng
caddIes at CCD can sign up
at the club begtnmng March
24.
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"I waf> really eXCIted,"
VIctor said "1 always want.
ed to go to MIchIgan and
now I can go and not worry
about expenses "

Victor cames a 4 2 grade-
pomt average at North,
wlule Parsh and Bossler are
also nearly all.A students.

Parsh and Bossler are still
undeCIded on majors but
Victor plans to study pre-
medIcme

"I'd hke to be a pedIatri.
cian," 8he SaId

All three plan to continue
to caddy dunng the summer
- at least for a couple more
years.

"I'm so glad to have this
(scholarship), I said I'd
caddy a round every year for
the rest of my hfe," Parsh
SaId with a smile

There are currently more
than 800 caddIes attending
college as Evans Scholars.
More than 7,000 have grad-
uated as Evans Scholars
since the program was
founded m 1930 by Crock
Evans, a well-known
Clucago area amateur golfer
and wmner of the 1916
Umted States Open and
U.S Amateur

McMahon said that
Lochrnoor has had 105
Evans Scholars and CCD
has had 85 smce the pro-
gram started in Mlcmgan
during the 1950s. Currently,
there are 12 caddIes from
CCD and four from
Lochmoor attendmg college
on Evans Scholarslups

The Western Golf
Association has admmis-
tered the Chick Evans
ScholarshIp Program smce
ItS inceptIon through the
Evans Scholars FoundatIon
The program is the largest
privately-funded scholar-

Bossler followed lus SIster,
Katy, 111tocaddyIng about
five years ago. She ISalso an
Evans Scholar

"I hked the fleXIble hours
and bemg outSIde," he SaId

VIctor became a caddIe
after heanng her neighbors
talk about how much they
eIlJoyedIt

"I hke the fact that you
meet a lot of dIfferent peo-
ple," she SaId. "You can talk
about a lot of thIngs 111 4 112
hours"

Parsh saId that the con.
tacts made through caddy.
mg can be valuable

"Every year you hear
about people who've gotten
Jobs because they've made a
good impression on an exec.
utIve they've caddIed for," he
sald "It's fun when a multi-
millionaire treats you hke
an equal, calling you by your
first name and asking for
advice."

CaddyIng IS like any other
serViceJob. A lot depends on
the people you're working
for.

"There are golfers I love
caddymg for," Parsh said.
"When you're working for
them, the tIme goes fast"

Although none of the
three Evans Scholars from
the Pomtes are golfers,
they're excellent athletes

Parsh and Bossler both
nm cross country and track
and they're fnendly nvals
Bossler runs for Grosse
Pomte South's teams and
Parsh IS on the North
squads Victor competes in
gymnastics and tennis at
North.

Receivmg the notificatIOn
that they were m tlus year's
class of Evans Scholars was
a hIghlight for each of the
three seniors.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Getting up at 5 a m Isn't
WIthout some rewards

Three Grosse Pomte high
school semors can vouch for
that

The three - Chnstme
VIctor, Bob Bossler and Nate
Parsh - were among 25
caddies from MichIgan to
receIVe Cluck Evans CaddIe
Scholarslups.

The scholarshIps mclude
tUItIon, room and board and
books for each of the stu.
dents selected as Evans
Scholars For the three
Grosse Pomters, who WIllbe
attendmg the Umverslty of
MIchIgan, It amounts to
something around $60,000
apIece

"That makes gettmg up at
5 a m really seem worth.
whIle," s81dParsh

Evans scholarshIps are
awarded based on four crite.
ria' caddIe record, academic
record, financial need and
character.

"These are exceptional
young people," saId Kevin
McMahon, the Evans
Scholar chairman at the
Country Club of Detroit
"'We're proud to have them
represent our program."

Parsh, Victor and Bossler
have each been caddies for
several years. Parsh and
Bossler work at the Country
Club of DetroIt and Victor
caddIes for the Lochmoor
Club.

Parsh began caddying
before lus sophomore year at
Grosse Pointe North.

"The money was good, it
was good exercise and it
gave me a chance to be out.
side m the summer and on
many days, you're done at
noon," he saidSee SKATERS, page 2C

Castile, Enc Field, Emily
Mathias, LIsa Rheaume and
Jlllian Zylinskl of Grosse
Pointe North and CarnIe
Cusack, Mette Hansen,
Leah Karclun and ChnstIne
Semmler of Grosse Pomte
South.

Zylinskl and Rheaume
also played for North's gtrls
hockey team, whIch was in
the state championship
game agamst South later
that day

The Grosse Pomte team
won a second-place trophy
in the combmed

The Grosse Pomte lugh
school figure skatIng team
won the state "hIgh level"
championslup in a recent
meet at the Birmmgham Ice
Arena

A second Grosse Pomte
team fimshed tlurd m the
"low level" competItIOn.

In team competItIOn,
Grosse Pomte won m two of
the three elements - Jumps
and spms. The team was
second m hIgh level spms
and thIrd m hIgh level
jumps

Skaters competIng m that
-RortiQn of the meet were
Lauren Abke, Brooke

2J pll'fl' sd l'omlm
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2,000
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Jane Blahut
Clly Clerk

$14.000

Jeffrey zen.

and 200 freestyle and the
butterfly would have quah-
fied for the girls state meet
whtle Sturm's trme In th~
100 breaststroke would have
also met the quahfying stan-
dards.

ULS was thtrd In the Ene-
Mason IDvltational, the
Independent League
ChampIOnships aDd the
Insh Relays

RICCI was second In the
500 freestyle at Ene-Mason
for the highest fimsh by a
female SWImmer.

Sophomore Jordan Rossen
set a team record WIth a
tIme of 1 16 75 in the 100
breaststroke at the
Independent League meet

ServIces for Older CllIzens
• Mmor Horne Repair
• Casc Coordmatlon
• InfonnatlonlReferral ServIce
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ADA Compliance $80,000
-To prOVidehandIcap accessIble walk-ways $80,000

Cilyor~r.osst Johdt Jnrk,MichlllBn
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Pursuant 10 Fcderal GUldeltnes. the City of Grosse POintePark
deCIded on Monday. March 12. 200 I to submIt the followmg
proJccts for fundmg from the 2001 Community Development
Block Granl program

Zens breaks two
school records

University LIggett School
senior Jeffrey Zens complet-
ed hts htgh school sWImmmg
career WIth a palr of person-
al-best bmes and two school
records

Zens achIeved those mile-
!>tones at the state Class B.
CoD meet at Eastern
Mu:htgan University. He fin-
Ished lOth m the lOa-yard
freestyle WIth a tIme of
4952

He fimshed 14th III the 50
freestyle WIth a time of
22 32, also a career-best and
a school record

There were some other
hIghlights for the KnIghts,
who compete as a cooed team
dunng the boys season Ten
of the 13 members of the
squad are female, whIch
puts them at a dlsadvan-
tage

Freshman Katie RiCCIand
bophomore Julia Sturm
would have each qualIfied
for the guls state meet but
dIdn't meet the qualtfylng
standards for the boys meet

RiCCIset school records for
gIrls In the 100 buttllrfly
(l 05 42), 50 freestyle
(27 24), 100 freestyle {59 10)
and 200 freestyle (2 06 61)

RICCI'S times In the 100

Grosse Pointe South's boys 2oo-yard freestyle relay team of Alan BorreD,
John FodeD, MIke Withers and Ben Jenzen set a school record in last week-
end's state Class A swtmmtug meet with a time of 1:29.70. The Blue Devils,
who flnlsbed 13th in the event, eclipsed the old mark of 1:31.04. FodeDalso
posted a time of 1:01.47 in the 100 breaststroke. BorreD quallfled in the 50
and 100 freestyle events and Josh Yavor quallfled for the state meet in the
100 breaststroke. In front, from left, are FodeD, Withers, Darren Mantyla
and Yavor.In back, from left. are Jenzen, James Van de Putte and BorreD.

The Grosse Pointe high school figure skating team won the state "high level"
championship. In front are Brooke Castile. left, and Emily Mathias. In back,
from left, are Mette Hansen, Leah Karchin, Lauren Abke, Christine Semmler,
Camle CUBack,Lisa Rheaume, JWian ZyUnski and Eric Field. Castile, CWI8ck
and Zylinski also won individual state championships .

From page Ie
. fre(,btyleJdance competitIOn

C'astllp won In mtermedl-
ate freestyle. Cusack was

, first In novIce freestyle and
Zylinskl won In gold dance

FIeld won a sIlver medal
In pre-Juvemle freestyle and
wab fifth m preliminary
dance Rheaume earned a
blonze medal In senior
free.,tyle and Karchm was

, fifth In bdver dance
Grosbe Pomte earned a

berth m the btate meet by
wmnlng the Northern
DIstrict champIOnshIp In the

, hIgh level dIVIsIOn and fin-
Ibhmg second In the low
level wVlslOn

Arrive early
~for South
~
. indoor camp

_2C __ Seorts
Skaters -

.
'j Students attending the
,) Grosse POinte South Indoor
~ Baseball Camp should plan
" on arriving 15 minutesrt before their scheduled ses-
, slOn on Saturday
I: The camp, whIch wIll be
,~ held In the South gym, IS1 open to fourth- through
t: eIghth-grade students The
" first seSSIOn, whIch IS filled,
~ runs from 9 a m untIl noon

,: There are stIli a few open-I: mgs left m the afternoon
H seSSIOn, whIch runs from 1
" to 4 pm
:: Anyone Interested In
p attending the afternoon ses-

I:: slOn should call camp dIrec-
tor Dan Grlesbaum today,

I March 22, at (313) 884-7834
I There IS no regtstratlOn at

the door
I' The cost of the camp IS

$35, WIth all proceeds gOing
'\ to the South baseball pro-

gram
Players are expected to

'. bnng theIr own equipment
, and be dressed In proper
~ baseball attIre

Local youth coaches are
mVlted to attend the camp
for free to observe or VIdeo-
tape the dnlls

MOROSS
w

LOCH MOOR 18I ~
CHRYSLER

~
JEEP

CADIEUX

IODIIDYAIEI
Auto, aJr, 7 peuenger seating, cloth hi-back

buckets, AM/FM stereo/cassette, rear defrost
plus much morel Stk '19008

4.0L 6 cyl., auto, air, 26J pkg., p~
Windows, pwr, locks, roof rack, keY
less entry, stereo/cass., tilt & more

#17201

'P1us tax. title Ie Rebates to deal.... Must qualify for customer prefllfTlId status, Platinum Plus
TI.... and Loose Loyalty w/approwd credit Subject to prior sale "PIus tax lrtIe hc 0\, dest

o
?~I~~~lr8~1 I; • • ri ~"
1;( 1;( 1;( 1;( 1;( '.oS ~ .': ~A ..::..J,r '...J ~ -!:.t

18201 Mack Ave. at Canyon (Bet. Cadieux & Morass across from Grosse pte.)

313) 886-3000

Auto • air pwr WIndows & locks. Cr'Ulse,bit
alum wheels & more' Stk '12516

82ir GMSii5~
Total Due $1000 Tollll Due $1000

'~4:? -II
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5year Unlimited Miles
24-ht RoadsICle AssIS1ance

The Jr Bulldogs' semifinal
game was scoreless until
Fowler scored an unaSSIsted
goal WIth 5:41 remammg m
the thud perIOd Deane
added an msurance goal
WIth3 44 left

Bobby Fredal was 10 goal
for the shutout

The Hurricanes beat the
Wolvermes 4-2 1D theIr
semIfinal on thIrd-perIod
goals by Tnpp Damman and
Sterr to break a 2-2 tIe Matt
Lucchese and Nick
Monforton also scored for
the Hurncanes, who had
assIsts from Sterr and
Casano

Jonathan Roberts had a
goal and he picked up the
assist on BIlly Mestdagh's
goal for the Wolvennes

5 Year 60,000 Mile
Bumper lo.lltlmper Coverage

wmmng goal In the Jr.
Bulldogs' 2-0 semifinal WIn
over the Sabres.

In the champIonship
game, 'lbny Casano gave the
Hurncanes a 1-0 lead WIth
an unaSSisted goal m the
second period

Mac Sterr made It 2-0
WIth 7 37 remalrung m the
third period before Charles
Getz started the Jr
Bulldogs' comeback WIth a
g()al 1 13 later

Rory Deane tIed the game
With 56 seconds remaInIng,
aSSIsted by Chnstopher
Brownell Ross Mumga and
Getz aSSisted on the WIn-
mng goal.

The Sabres and
Wolvennes played to a 3-3
tie In the consolabon game

Prices starting at

88,118*

Hyundai Advantage™
AMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS' LEASE' BODY SHOP

NEW 2001 SONATA

ARNOLD
C8JHYUnDRI

GRATIOT AT 12 MilE RD. • 810-445-6080

10 Year 100,000 Mile
Powel1Jlllll Prolec1lO1l

Over 100 vehicles available at similar savings
for immediate delivery I

NOW THROUGH

~MARCH30t~: . ~~~

MACOMB COUNTY'S ONLY
(E/)HYUnCRI DEALER!

IS HAVING IT'S

The Bruins won the Grosse Pointe Hockey Assoclation Pee Wee B playoff
champlonship with a 5-2 victory ovu the Predators. The team is shown here
with the Steve Doughty Trophy. In front, from left, are Andrew Pitters, James
Dicldnson. Tylu Black, Mike Rock, Mark Servais, Andrew Fowler. Brad Servais
and Robert Dlce. In back. hom left. are auiatant coaches Mu McDonald and
Dennis LaTour. Mu McDonald, Hans Ganeseh, Peter Watson, manager Jerome
Rock, Ryan Brandon, Peter 1.oy,head coach John Fowler,Alan LaTour and assia.
tant coach Bob Dlce.

The Grosse Pomte Hockey
AssoclatlOn MIte B Jumor
Bulldogs caught fire at Just
the nght time

The Jr Bulldogs, who fin-
Ished fifth m the league c.lur-
mg the regular season WIth
a 6-5-3 record, won the dIVl-
slOn's playoff championship
WIth a 3-2 WIn over the reg-
ular-season champIon
Humcanes

The Hurricanes were 13-
0-1 dunng the regular sea-
son and also won the
Snowball Tournament
championshIp

Catherine Fowler scored
WIth 12 seconds remalmng
10 regulatIon to give the Jr
Bulldogs their VlCtorym the
tItle game

Fowler also scored the

first penod The Brums
came back with three goals
In the second penod - one
by R'an Brandon and
Fowler's two - to take a 4-0
lead mto the final penod

The Predators' Jeff
Remlliet and Drew Hanlon
sandWIched goals around
one by the Brums' Alan
La'Ibur m the thIrd period

Andrew Pltters had two
assIsts for the Brums, while
Max McDonald, Watson,
Robert DIce and Peter Loy
had one apIece

.Jon Gay had two assists
for the Predators and John
Ramberger and Drew
Piggott each collected one

Watson scored tWIce to
lead the BruIns to a 4-0 vic-
tory over the Black Bears In
the semifinal round
MIchael Rock was In net for
the shutout

Watson broke a scoreless
he WIth 341 remammg m
the second penod Fowler,
who had two aSSists, Watson
and Mark ServaIs added
thtrd-penod goals Brandon
and Tyler Black also had
assIsts for the BruIns

Board of Education
Gros~eP~te PubhcSchoolSystem

Linda Farmer, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

G P.N: 03115/01

Please direct questIOnsregarding thiSbid to Wnght & Hunter.
Phone (248)594-5850,Fax (248)594-585I

Sealed bIds Willbe due Tuesday,Apnl 10,2001, at 200 pm
Eastern StandardTime at the Grosse POIntePubhc School~.
TechnologyDcpdrtment.20600 Mack Avenue.Grosse POInte
Woods, Ml 48230 at which lime and place the bids Willbe
openedandpubliclyread aloud PleasemarkSEALED BID on
the outSideof the envelopeand return to Grosse Pointe Public
Schools, Technology Department, 20600 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,MI. 48236

Speclficauonsand Bid Forms Willbe availabledunng regular
officehourson andafterThursday,March22,200I at the office
of Wnght & Hunter.217 PIerceStreet. Sulle209, Blrmmgham.
MI 48009.

The Board of Educauon of The Grosse Pomte Public School
System,WayneCounty,Michigan,will receivesealed bids for
LocalAccessandLongDistanceTelephoneService

Mmnesota next month
The Hams breezed

through the first round of
the playoffs WIth shutout
wins agamst Plymouth,
Troy and St Clalr Shores.

In a semifinal rematch
with Troy, Honeybaked post-
ed a 4-0 victory.

Balance boosts Bruins
The Brums used a bal-

anced sconng attack to WIn
the playoff champIOnshIp m
the Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCIation's Pee Wee B
dtvislon

EIght Brums figured In
the sconng as the team,
wluch fimshed tlurd dunng
the regular season, beat the
Predators 5-2 for the Steve
Doughty Trophy

It was a battle of
Cinderella teams as the
Predators fimshed fifth dur-
mg the regular season

Andrew Fowler led the
Bruins with two goals and
an assIst.

The Brums' Peter Watson
scored the only goal of theLaura Danforth

Aimee O'Brien

A paIr of names were
madvertently omitted from
stones about two Squirt
hockey teams that won
champIOnships.

Stephen Harnadek assIst-
ed on the Grosse Pomte
Jumor Spartans' game-win-
ning goal m their 3-2 Vlctory
over Marquette Bonanza m
the Sqwrt AA state champI-
onsmp game last week.

Cam Slaughter had two
assIsts in the Grosse Pointe
Hawkeyes' semifinal VlCtory
over Traverse City m the
Cheboygan Challenge Cup
tournament.

Getting it right

Two Grosse Pointers made
key contnbutIOns to the
state championslup won by
the under-12 Honeybaked
girls travel hockey team.

Laura Danforth of Grosse
POInte Farms was one of the
team's captains and one of
its leading scorers Aimee
O'Bnen of Grosse Pomte
Park played both forward
and defense and was also
among the squad's sconng
leaders

Honeybaked beat
Lakeland 7-1 m the title
game and wdl represent
Michigan at the natIOnal
champIOnshIps in

Pointers help Honeybaked

The JUDlor Bulldog. won the Mite B playoff championship in the Gl'088e
POinte Hockey Association with a 3-2 victory over the regular-season champion
Hurricane •. In front. from left. are Jeffrey LaTour. Justin Martin. Rory Deane.
Catherine Fowler. Charles Getz. Ross MunlC:aand Bobby Fredal. In the second
row. from left. are Shannon Gianino. Christopher Brownell. Andrew McCOy.Con-
nu DIzon. Dominic Ciaramitaro. Christophel' Peltola and Colin Mott. In back,
from left, are uaiatant coaches Rick Gianino, Bob Freda! and Dan Deane and
head coach John Fowler.

March 22,2001 Snorts.G.ro.88e_p.o.'n.te.N.8W_8 r 3C

Jr. Bulldogs get hot in playoffs
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100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GROWING bUSiness
needs help Work
from home Mall or.
derl e- commerce
$522+1 week part
time $1.000- $4.0001
week full time
www,ABelterRea
sonForANewYou,com
800-935-8084

, 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GHOST wnter wanted
for flcllonal biography
Send leiter of Intro-
duction to Box 33048.
c/o Grosse POinte
News & Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Fanns. MI
48236

.•

me Groae Pointe W ... Memorlll
II expllKllng Itl GrlphJe

Department. We we IMIlIng an
individual Who II• HIf. ltM'ter.
well Of'pnlHd. has exceptional

Int.."..-.onlll and communication
.111 and CM hanch multiple

talkl While being able to
meet c1eacl.l.

ltIe dellgner must haVe pro"..,
llelll In the follow MAC platfOnn
Pr'OgI'Iml: GUn XpNtI 4.1 and
Adobe PhotOllhopU.ldelllly,

11111Candidate ShOUld 1110
have knowledge In web dftlgn

and m.Int~.

PI .... forward 8 1'UUIn. and
cover letter to:

LoUAnne FI...... W8ttrlck.
Director Of L1feI0III LeIllTlIng.
Grot" Pointe w.. MemorI8I.

12 LaIc.1IIoN DrIve,
eral" Point. FMmI, MI U2S6

200 HElP WANTED GENfRAl..

200 HElP WANTED GENER'Al

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

ATTENTION
WORK FROM HOME
Ma~ order bUSiness

Needs help
Immediately

$522 plus! week. PT
$1.000/ week. FT

Full training,
FREE booklet

1-888-847.8030
wwwdandsdreamscom

'100 HElP VIANTED GENERAL

ATTENTION
29 people wanted to get

paid to lose up to 30
pounds In the next 30

days NATURAU
GUARANTEED Call
Cheryl 888-717-8402

CAT lover needed to
care for my 2 cats,
water plants, pick up
mall. First 2 weeks of
Apnl (313)881-9723

EARN EXTRA CASH
(Dol"", One Day Per Week)

cenicn needed for home doli....,. of
THE CONNELnON NEWSPAPERS

R.oIiablo Onl)'

CHANNEL SALES 180K
A fortune 010bal100 oompan, t.~~.:I a

NaUonal Aoocnust Nan & ..
J'ep..-nt&U Pan .~rl d_Unlf _IUo

oh l_unu a 1IluA.
Can NBSS at 313-888-1107

01' faz resume to 313-888.1171

SALESAND MAllCE~
1001< +. NEW BOStoN SElECT 110 reauItInO

tmInew to 0l'DIIe PoInte farmI,
NumIl'OUI SaIeI and MclrUInG poItIIons CMIIIclbIe.

CGII(3l31812.n07
or be resume to 313.112.1171

";

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED G!NERM

AAA Cashiers, delt
clerks, Grosse Pomte
area Starting pay, up
to $8,00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313-882-
2592, Tom

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No elCpenence necessa-
ry. Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up 10$8 00 based

01) elCpenence.
Apply at Mr C's Deh,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E. Warren
313-881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

AAA Store Manager-
must have references -----".-.----
Call Tom at Mr C's .. 110,.
Dell 313-882-2592 ~.;

ACCESS to a comput- CHEERFUL, reliable,
er? E-commerce work energetic help needed
from home $500- for weekend outdoor
$2,0001 month part photo shoot Will train
tune $2.500- $9.8001 10 photograph and! or
month lull time Free assISt. Mid Apnl till
booklet. call 810-464- end of June Inler-
0060 www achieve vlewmg now St Clair
bJgdreams,com Shores Ideal for col-

lege or high school
student 810-777-
0664

CHILD CARE CENTER

119

121 DRAPfRlfS

Ii ~ r.lUSI( EDU(ATION

112 HEAllH & NUTRHlON

i

A NANNY
NETWORK

Looking lor quality
child care gIvers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

120 TUTORING EDU(ATION

1J 1 KL" chevdl.C P 1-.

313-343-0836

GnOSSE POINTE-
LFAF1NIt-lG CFNTFF1

200 HHP VIANlIO GHIERM

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds. carpet.

wallpaper,
Bedspreads. decorative

accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-77&-2584

GUITAR, plano lessons rlI~
All ages. all levels ~"
ClaSSICal background ~ ~
Call Damel, 313-886- ACCESS t-; ut
4803 0 a comp -

er? Put It to work Seeking pre-school and
PRE school culture, m- $1500+ part lime, loddler teachers Full.

$5000+ full time 800- and part- time poSitiOnscludes planol art Pia- 773 6564
nol VOice for adults, - available SI Clair
children 810-774- AMBITIOUS? Aggres. Shores and Chnton
9966. WWW,Planolear sIVe? Work from Township locations.
OInocenteT,com home I $1500- $5000 Expenence preferred

Mall order 888-292- Must have FIA and
4218 www.ready2go T8 clearance

------ Pleale call
~ (810)n6-5070

APPLICATIONS ac- for more InJonnatlon
cepted for fulV part --------
Itme cashiers, stock, CUS~OMER service
dell, and butcher rep ResponSible, en.
Must be 18 Yorkshire thuslasl1c team player
Food Market, 16711 who enJoys working
Mack With the publiC FleXI-

ble hours Mailboxes,
ASSISTANT manager Etc. (313)884-8440

and sales associate! ---------
GNC Health Food ~.tQmer Service
Store Good pay, WIll 8tJa (Harper Woods
tram Retail elCpen- office) needed
ence reqUIred 248- 5 30pm. 9'30pm Mon-
390-6310 day- Thursdayl 9em.

3pm Salurday. Good
FRAMING & sales, ap- phone skills & sales

proximately 25 hours background helpful
Wednesday through Will train Work at
Saturday Fun, crea. home Is option. 32
tIVe atmosphere for year old famlly busl-
Romeone with an ~V9 ~c; AIM nel'lri" men-
for deSign Call Anne agarl supervisor Ex-
at Mahbu Gallery. cellent pay plan. Ka-
810-774-2787 ren 313-886-1763

COUNSELING- adults,
adolescents children
Linda Lawrence,
Psy S. LLP 22811
Greater Mack
(313)824.2250

FOR relaxation and reJu-
venation- try a mas-
sagel Breckets Mas-
sage Therapy, 93 Ker-
cheval 14 years ex-
penence 313-886-
8761

MASSAGE. For women.
House calls 18 years
In area Judy,
AM T.A (1982)
(313)882-3856

PERSONAL trammg
Offenng 1 on 1 IndI-
Vidualized programs
In the pflvacy of your
home No fads or glm.
mlcks, Just 20 years
expenence wrth Vince
Allen, 1990 Mr Michi-
gan & top nalional
contender Grosse
Pomte references
(810)675.6908

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed-
dmgs, anOlversanes,
portraits Color or
black & white Rea-
sOnl:lble rales Ber-
nard 313.885-8928

128 PHOTOGRAPHY
I

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTlRTAINMEN r

•~IDE TOIRVICEt

PRAYER to the Holy
SPlnt

Holy Splnt, you who
make me see every-
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gives me the diVine
91ft to forgive and for-
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are In all instan-
ces of mY"hfe with me
I. In thiS short dia-
logue. want to thank
you lor everything and
confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you,
no matter how great
the matenal desires
may be I want to be
With you and my loved ~D::'o-o-r--:-Io:-_'::D~o~o-r'::se=rv-:lc':"e~1
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank ~~~fll{J.
you for your love to- ...ii'~1J lS.
wardSl me and my +~dlh
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecu- (810)445-0373
tlve days Without ask-
Ing your Wish Will be
granted, no nlatter
how drfflcult It may be
Then promise to pub-
lish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor
has been granted
Thank you for favors
received S K F

CELLULITE reduction
by machme GX.99
Introductory offer.
$50 Please call Hel.
ene at Spa & Nail
Technology, 810-447.
0064 or 810-783-4970

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal. also offenng Kar-
aoke (810)294'1753

PIANO entertamer spe-
CialiZes In adding am-
bience to your occa.
sion ClaSSical, popu-
lar. Jazz 313-885-
6215

I
111 HfAl1H ~ tlUTRlIlON

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel, frUitful
Vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
cessity (request here)
There are none that
can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without Sin.
Pray for us who have
recourse HoJy Mary,
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
times. 3 days, publish
It It Will be granted to
you AT

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel. fruitful
Vine, splendor of
Heaven. Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea. help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Marjl. Mother or God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In my ne-
cessity (requesf here)
There are none that
can wlthsfand your
power Oh Mary con-
l!elved Without Sin,
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary.
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
times, 3 days, publish
It It will be granted to
you S K F

APPROXIMATE SIZE of ART

For the month of MARCH you can add
ART to your ad for only $1 00.

(Some Restrictions Apply)

099 BUSINESS

101 PRAYERS

MARCH SP\:C\~'-~
ADD A DING TO YOUR AD!

TO PLACE YOUR AD!
PLEASE CALL Gr~ Point~ N~ws

c6NNECijQN313.882.6900 ext. 3 ., - ... ,.,.•

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

ESTABLISHED beauty
salon for sale on
Harper between 8 and
9 Mile Road St Clair
Shores Be your own
boss Fully equIpped
$10,000 Cueter In.
vestment. I (313)886-
8803

ESTABUSHED framing
art gallery on east
Side Perfect for early
retiree. young couple
or anyone else who
wants to run thelf own
bUSiness In a pleas-
ant, artlslic atmos-
phere Please Inquire
BolC 33046, c/o
Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval. Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed.
ding inVitations, all oc-
casions Call Michelle
at (313)640-4171

FORREST PIChe half
care FleXible hours
Side entrance Dnve-
way parking Shut. Ins
welcome 313-886-
0854

GIVE 'your "home- a
new lookl House/
boatJ camper Re.
place! recover/ Slip'
cover cushions. seats
chair. sofa Windows
Pickup! dehvery! in-
stallation e 10-226-
2757

I can bnng you 25 pIC-
tures for $25 Call
Bob. 313.881-4413

ST. Jude. thank you for
prayers answered
JD

http://grossepolntenews.com
http://www.ready2go


Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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Grolse Pointe News I The Connection

403 FURNITURE

404 BIO(\ES

401 APPLIANCES

2 bedroom sets 5 piece
lWln white canopy, 5
piece frUllWood full
size (313)640.4037,
(313)917.4232

A bed, queen manress
set, never used, sldlln
plaStiC list $499, sell
$145 81D-306-1999

. 406 E5T ATE SALES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTI QU I:.S
Wrmollrhouw(,.111

*ESTATE sale 287 RII/-
erslde Dnve, Cllnlon
Twp Harperl Crocker
area Everything must
go LoIs of tools Fn.
day, Saturday, Sun-
day 10- 5 Cash only

ESTATE sale, Hummel
collection, no seperal-
Ing. $1,4001 takes all
313.884-1816

SATURDAY, 3J 24,
9am. 4pm 22225 VIS'
naw, St Clair Shores
(1 block South of 12
Mile, between Harper
and Grealer Mack)
Fumllure, small Items,
retro kitchen set
Saturday, March 24,
8a. 4p eastpointe:
22301 Petersburgl

9 Mile
Household goods,

chairs, tables, lamps,
bedroom sets, kitchen-
ware, gardening lools,

washerl dryer,
slove, refngerator

TIMELESS Antiques
27333 Woodward

Berkley (248)582.1510
Bledermeler secretary

c 1840 burl walnut
Berkley & Gay complete
10 pc dining room set,
lable Includes :i leaves
Oak dresser, Oak Side.

board With Gnllllhs
Round 54" oak lable
WIthanimal paw feel
Amencan 1850 four
drawer Chippendale
chest With serpenllne
front French bombay
chest With marble lop

plenty of
Oils and mirrors

MEMBER OF ISA
WI ARl ALSO LOOKI';(, TO

PUll( HAS f II n, ( hu..
Lry"'l ~II... 011I'iIOhOP.

I-UriutUflt (~tu He &
110' J,welry

YOUVl mN ~E ROADSliOW
If V"" Ho" 1nU>llo1111ml1 That 1

YOIII<cI Would Appul Tn
A YlORLIJ WIDE

IJlmIlI\ET AUDlE\n I

Wt W~I Rtwonb. Pboto And I

!ell y"", JIm' for V.. 11ltoIIgb I
The IDlemel

PI.... laU fur Mol< [olo"""boo

VISIT OUR (,ALLERV
LOCATED I" lllE OW

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayene

Royal oak
Monday Saturday 11 6

248.399.2608

..
ELECTRIC stove, $60

Gas stove, $95 Re-
fngeralor, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Delivery 810-
293-2749

GE Refngerator, al-
mond, excellent con.
dltlon, $200 Tappan
SpaceSaver micro-
wave, $25 (313)378-
8977

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLlIClIILES

III
JJ1ERCHAND~

400 MER{HANDISE
AtHlQUES ' COLLECTIBLES

-- - ----

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
Olfl<E <LEANING

DETAIL One Commer-
Clal Cleaning. Com.
plete floor mainte-
nance, construction
clean ups Dependa-
ble, quality service,
Bonded, Insured Call
(810}771-4526

r

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE )ITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURStS AIDES

.. 3 wheel TrallMate, Joy
CERTIFIED home Rider, With basket

health aIde Expen- Mint condition, only
enced, canng de- ndden 5 miles $300
pendable, commlned ,-13881'3977
to quallty care I I' •
(313}311.5968

HOME health aid Expe- HP laptap N3210, 32
nenced. dependable, ram, 2 919 hard dnve,
commrtted to qualrty CD rom, color $595
care Excellent refer- (313)884-1228
ences (313)821- MAC computer, pnnter,
1641,313-268.5703 monitor Power

PC72oo, $95, awe-
some 10ppm black!
white laser, $295, 1T'
monitor, $195 Or
package pnce all Ex-
cellent (810)293-
2937

HOUSEl pet srtter avail.
able 10 years expen.
ence Reasonable
rates. 313-647-9177

TOO busy? Need a
hand? Try Tom Girl
Home Services! Ex.
cellence In cleaning &
care giVIng Shalene,
(313)209-9090

30> SIlllAIIONS VlANIED
HOUSI WANING

112'
POLISH ladles availa.

ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe'
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313.875-5470,
leave message

PROFESSIONAL team
cleaning Free esti-
mates, competitive
pnces, satlstactlon
guaranteed Local ref-
erences (810)779-
0938, (810)909'0233

SHORES house clean.
ers. Weekly or bi-
monthly rales Call LI
sa, 81D-445-1490

SPARKLE ProfeSSional
Cleaning Service
Quahty service, low
rates ResldenllaU
commercial (810}949-
8047, (810)201.1509

30S SITUATIONS WANTID
HOllSE CLEANING

o
CLEANING lady, I take

pnde In my homes! of-
fICes Expenenced, re-
liable, relerences.
SpecialiZIng In large
homes. laundry and
irOning. Days, eve-
nings (248)346-2067

CLEANING lady Vera IS
the best 248-641-
7380
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
cleaning. ProfeSSional
laundry & ironing Su,
pervlSed, experienced,
hardwonong Experts

Since 1985 In The
Grosse Pointe area

Known lor reliability, effi.
clency and dependablll'

ty Bonded & Insured
Please call

313-884-0721
HOUSECLEANING,

honest, reliable & rea-
sonable. Please call,
810-755-3371 1800'S table! 2 pew

HOUSEKEEPER hard- benches, 42" high
wonong. expenenced, Carved Walnut. $7501
rehable, Monday- best. (313}886-3755
ThUrsday & Saturday, ALWAYS buying china
9 to 3. $12/ hour dIShes, porcelain, pot-
Please call Monica tery, and more Box of
(313)812-0651 dIShes In your base-

ment? Call Mehssa,
(810)790.3616

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258.248.661.5520

MAHOGANY dining
room set, oak fIling
cabinet, oak, Vlcton-
an, MiSSion fumlture,
hall trees; bookcases,
china cabinet,
benches; leaded win.
dows & doors, man.
leis, bronzes. mirrors;
hang chandehers &
table lamps, marble
top tables & more
2656 11 Mile Rd,
Berkley MI (1/2 block
W of Coohdge)
Tuesday- Sunday, 10-
5 248-545-4488

TOWN Hall Anllques for
the best selectIOn 01
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10 -6 (810)752-5422

AMBmous woman
Housel office clean-
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
Call Linda, 81D-779.
3454.

AWESOME, energetiC,
rehable house clean-
Ing Great references
Allergies??? Organic
supphes upon re-
quesl 810-403-0916

•RETIRED Grosse
POinte m8llman Will
walk your dogs: 30
minutes- $7; 45 mi-
nutes. $9 Belly rubs
free Pet srtllng, pur.
chase pet food, sup-
phes, and delIVer Ron
(810)294-7141.

30.1 SllUAliOI/S "IAN IE 0
GENERAL

JO~ SITUATIONS WANTED
GHHRM

COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

Caretfvm, ltoustkHf1lng
at affordable rarts.
Llcenstd, &ndtd

f41mlfy own.d sfru:t 1984
810 772-«135

303 SITUATIONS VlANTED
DAY{ARE

C",""""",,, C.... fwn proVIde
Personal Cm Clunlng Cocklna
'" Laulldry Hourly'" Dally Ral~$

rlUJlrd. "'*"Doe AIle ....... _ ..... ,

INDEPENDENT and un-
derstanding PolISh
woman loolong for
housekeeping posI-
tion Gosla, (810)774-
8292

ATTENTION Moms & KIM. Move furniture and
Dads Comfortable & wlndowsl Reasonable
safe licensed day care rates. references
has full & part time Free estlmales. 10
openings Nutmlous years; (248)547-9079,
home cool<ed meats & 810-792-8705
fun actIVIties 10 mllel LISA'S Qualotv Cleaning
1.94 Rene', 81Q-403- '"
4721 SeMce. Rehable, af.

fordable Homes &
ATTENTION: apartments only Ref.

by MICHIGAN LAW erences available,
DAY CARE FACILITIES SatISfaction guaran-

(In' home & cemers) teed (810)778.2646
must show their MAID service Our

current hcense 10 _ tr!llne<ll ~l'9&ned staff
your advertiSing Will proVide a deep
represenlatlve thorough cleaning ev.

when placing your ads ery VISit We move fur.
THANK YOU nlturel EqUipmenl pro-

-------- Vlded Bonded,lnsur.
~ ed 1.888-430-6276

~ METICULOUS house CLASSIFlEDS.,. the
MATURE lady WIshes to cleaning servICe. Reh. PLACE to bel

able 81D-954-9945,
love & care for your 810-285.9747
child In my home LI-
censed & CPR certl- MOTHER and daughter
fled (313)886'6152 Will clean your house

qUlckly, metlCulously
MOTHERS day out Sat- and very inexpensIVe.

urday's 9am- 12pm at Iy Grosse POIme reI.
lICensed In home day erences Available
care. (313)885-8628 Mondays and Wed.

nesdays Cilil now
(313}850-8313 CALL

POLISH cleaning lady 313-882-6900 x3
clean exactly your
house Expenence,
relerences. (313)867'
1962 Anna

POLISH cleaning serv-
Ice. Best cleaning
Relerences. After
5pm (313}303-8218

310 SITUATIONS WAtHED
ASSISTED LIVING

POINTE CARE SEAUICES
Full Part TIme Dr lI11e-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship.
Insllred-Banded
Mary Ghesqulere

Gl'llsse Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

QUALITY senior care.
Days, evenings
Balhs, meals, clean.
lng, laundry Referen-
ces Beeper,
(313)209.3515

WILL transport ambula-
tory seniOrs, do er-
rands, or companion!
srtter, light dulles 3
hour minimum
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. (810)775.2419

,At Liv~.ins ltd,:

L 881.80r~_)

302 SITUATIONS VlANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

CAREGIVER
DRIVES.

Own Transportation.
Flexible hours &

shifts, ex perlence.
Excellent reference.,

honest, carlng &
compassionate.
looking for full
time position.

call 810-447-0229

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Inllrmed Will help
wrth bathing, admlnls-
tenng medlcabon,
house cleaning, laun.
dry, cookmg, transpor-
latlon, etc Excellent
references (313)527.
0881

HOME health BIde
seeks job, all shifts
over 20 years expeo-
ence Excellent reler.
ences. Please call
MaryAnn, (810)772-
8624

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSING

Quality Dependable
Nurses

In Your Home To Care
For A Loved One

CARE ADVANTAGE
1-888-381-96681'
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

Owned by St, John
Medical Group, PC

300 SllllATIONS VIANllD
BABYSllHRS

NEED a nanny? Own fili'
transportabon tight ~~
housekeeping, flex ~
hours, expenenced, DO you need cook,
your home Amy companion, someone
(810)772.1359 to Ofganlze, unravel

your hfe? Lean on mel

(313)881.3934

GOVERNESs/ compan-
Ion Educated & cui.
tured Grosse Pomte
woman seeking sum.
mer posillon (May-
September) Will trav.
el In U S or abroad,
313-640-0848

MATURE woman availa-
ble for companion
work, house work,
small jObs Mane,
(313}886-7599

n
JlTU1TION WlNTE~
300 SITUATIONS \'1 ANTI D

BABYSITTERS
----

MOTHERS day out Sat- CLERICAU Recephon-
urday's 9am- 12pm at 1St wrth MICrosoft
lICensed In home day Word axpenence
care (313)885-8628 wants a lob, Mondays

-N-E-E-O-a-n-a-n-n-y-f-or--::2-+ thru Thursdays,
children thIS summer? 108m- 2pm & 4. 6pm
Own transportation & Fndays only to- 2pm
excellent references Call Barb (313) 839-
313.~175O 8373

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current hcense to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

FEMALE college stu-
dent seeking summer
babysitting position
MSU educallon major.
Call (517}3S3.2544,
ask for Knsta

108 HElP WANHO tlllRSES

J06 HELP VIANIED
PART TIM!

CARE giver for female
With M S Expenence
necessary, fleXible
hours, Fraser erea
(810)415.6995

r

207 HElP VlANHD SALES

OPERATIONS manag-
er 19- 25 hours!
week. Asslsls director
In operations of !he h.
brary Strong secreta.
nal Skills, Excel, good
communlcallon and
organizational skills
Pay IS $9 561 hour
Send resume to Per-
sonnel, Grosse POinte
Pubhc Library, 10 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236, by
Apn16,2001

206 HELP VlANTED
PART TIME

105 HELP WANTED LEGAl

PART bme legal secre-
tary, entry level Non
smoker Fax resume
10 810-468-3699

101 HELP VIANTED WRICAL

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

~01 HHP WANHIl (l[RICAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

JOin a fast growing
technology companyl
Good phone, typIng,

organizatIOnal &
computer skills (MS

Word, Excel, Outlook).
30.40 hours! week, $91

hour, I!exlble hours
Call today! 2417 toll

free automated ca .... r CHILD care part time,
hot line, 888-394.0888 Grosse POinte Farms

www,nowhlre,com Hours negotiable Ac-
DOCTOR'S offICe' reo live 4 year old Excel-

ceptlonlst! clencal. full ~6 salary 313-68D-
time, benefits, Mon.
day thru Fnday, somefi
Saturdays Submit re-
sume at InleMew
810-715-1672

GENERAL office lor real
estate company Send In The Clanlfleds
resume C P P, 1"'__ n...:... 111..1_
15005 East Jefferson, ~ rQlnte I__WI
Grosse POinte Park, ,\~
MI 48230 or fax: 313. (313)882-6900 ext. 3
824-7902

«4
WANTED lun expen-

enced person to care
for my ,"fant. Must be
a non.smoker, CPR
certilled and have ref-
erences 30- 40 hours
per week (810}294.
6896

'JOO HHP VIAtHED GINERAL

SMOKERS only- we
need help In our 10'
bacco store, taking
care 01our customers
Salary plus beneMs
Call 313-350-2723

STATION attendant lor
customer care & rou.
tine auto mamte-
nance Will tram AM
or PM, 5 1/2 day
week. Many perks.
Village Marathon, Ca.
dleux at Kercheval,
see Phil.

SUMMER pamllng Jobs.
Ideal lor hard. working
college sludents
www.arthyooctor.com
810-777-5475

RISK MANAGEMENT
ASSISTANT

Bon Secour. COUage
Health Services

IScurrently seeklflg an
Ifldlvldual who IS

Interested In working
part time With benellts,
30 hours a week, day
shift! Tuesday lhrough
Fnday ThiS position IS
responSible for entering
data Into the database,
RlskKey ThIS IndiVidual

ISprollClent m Excel,
Word, Power POint and
Will malnlaln departmen.

tal records and files
HS diploma or GED,
WIthminimum three
years compuler data

entry expenence
necessary Knowledge
01medICal terminology

IS a must PrevIous
hea~hcare expenence

preferred
We offer excellent

wages and benefits,
tuition as.lstance and

much more for this
Plrt time pOSition.

Please apply In person
or lax resume to

Human Resources MTK
159 Kercheval,

Grosse POlnle Farms,
M\ 48236

Fax 313-640-2185 EOE

I

PORTER lor used car
lot Must heve dnver's
license Will train
81D-774-0720

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

EastSide manulacturer
(est 1968) 01auto after.

marKet protectlvel
appearance coatings

seeking evening
(5 30- 9 30pml

9 OOam.3 00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super-
visor Sales! manage.

ment expenence
helpful, will train

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark,
313-886.1763

BABYSmER needed
In my home lor sum-
mer for a 5 and 7 year
old Tuesday. Wed-
nesday, Thursday,
Bam. 430pm.

, (313)881-2074

RECEPTIONIST' need- BABYSmER, alternate
ed for Grosse POlnle Tuesdays Occasional
beauty salon Will fill. In Must have

• start part time and transportation, 313.
. work 10ward, perma- 885-1935
nent lull time posilion. _
Excellent people CHILD care part time,
skills, with bUSiness Grosse POinte Farms,
like aMude salary, va- Hours negotiable Ac-
cation, benellts live 4 year old Excel-
(313)882-6240 lent salary 313-68D-

8836
RECEPTIONIST, part-

lime for Grosse
POinte Real Estate
company Answenng
phones, some Illlng &
hght computer worK
Advancement POSSI-
bilities Call (313}796-
2214

200 HELP \'JANlED GENERAl

~
GENERAL offICe Com-

puter mput, reception-
Ist, enlry- level Insur.
ance postlon After-
noons, 5 hours, 5
days! week Sandy,
(313)881.5322

PARISH Secretary POSI-
lion Full. time Com-
puter & secretanal
skills needed Knowi.
edge of Cathohc
Church setting and
faith prelerred Send
resume & references
to Busmess Manager,

TRAVEL Agent, expen. 5t Gertrude Pansh, Are fou serlo us About
enced Worldspan 28839 Jefferson, St A Career In
preferred Call Beth, Clair Shores, MI Real Estate?
313-882-8190 or fax 48081 We are senous about
resume 313.882.1262 SECRETARY for small your success I

Grosse POinte OffICe °Free Pre-licensing
UMPIRES wanted for I

General office and c asses2001 lrttle league °E I Successword proceSSing skills xc uSlveseason Contact Ron TreqUired Part- bme °Systems raining
DeCoopman P ograms

available Please r
(810)468-2375, send resume to Box °Vanety Of Commission

rdecoooman@ennd com PI
- 03071, clo Grosse ans

PERMANENT part WAITRESSI Barmaid. POlnle News & Con. JOin The No 1
time work for hard Coldwell Banker afflhatePart time, days or nectlon, 96 Kercheval,
workmg, organized, nights Apply at Your Grosse POinte Farms, In the MIdwest'
punctual IndIVIdual Place Lounge, 17326 MI48236 call George Smale at
needed lor cleaning E Warren 313-886-4200
offICes In the POlntes Coldwell Banker
and Birmingham ----.~---- Schweitzer Real Estate
Musl have own trans- DENTAL AssIStant, ex. _
portatlon and referen. WAITRESS( bartenderl penence needed, flex- LIGHTING fixture part
ces (313}885-5571 cook wanted for small Ible hours, no week. time sales positIon

bar/ restaurant, ends, 1/2 day Fnday, startmg $81 hour De-
Grosse Pomte area. 313.882.4970 sign or retail expen-
Experience preferred -------- ence helpful, Will train.
or Will train (313)824- DENTAL hygienist. part
2425 time In Grosse POlnle Apply Exway Electnc

dental office Good Co 20234 Harper
WAITSTAFF. Fnday, opportUnity (313}B84- (near 8 mile) 313-

Saturday llIght shift 6680 884-8994
available Exp~n- -IN-S-U-R-A-N-C-E-sp-ec-l-a"""Us-I'OPPORTUNITIES
enced or Will train MedAsslst IS a grow- UNLIMITED
Call (313)882-9090 or 1n9 company worKing Are you an active memo
Apply' Harvard Gnll, for area hospitals with ber of your community?
16624 Mack Medicaid and prob- Do you hke people? In-

lemallc Insurance volvement? II so, these
claims We are look- characteristics can be
109 for an energetic, rewarding to you In the
sell motlvaled IndlVld- real estate Ileid helping
ual to pursue payment people obtain the homes
of these types 01 and lifestyles they de-
claims Expenence In sire Thafs whal real es-
In- patient bllhng, tate ISall about I
Medicare, BCI BS,
commercial, Medicaid, YOU BENEFIT
COBRA, and no- fault By ensunng your own fl-
preferred, but Will nanclal and personal
Iraln CompetitIVe sal. growth Explore a
ary and benefit pack. great opportunity for
age Fax your resume yourself today For a
and salary reqUire- confldentlallntefVIew,
ments to. Personnel call John R Moss,
81D-726-9057 313-884-6200

MEDICAL office asslS. TAPPAN & ASSOC
tantl clencal help
needed lor eastside RETIRED
medical chnlc Call EXECUTIVES

.,
(810}445-3070 Join our execullve sales

team seiling solid waste
OPTICAL dispenser- management servICes 10

part hme, expeo- the Industry
LOOKING for canng enced. Great hours Your own hours

person to watch chil- Grosse POinte loea- Great commiSSion,
dren, ages 8, 6, 3 2D- tlon 313-882.9711 Call John
30 hours! week Ref. ORTHODONIC Assls, (313)491.7700 ext 103
erences, own lrans. tant needed Part! full. or fax resume to
portatlon (313}886- time, expenence re- (313)491.6499
5548 qUlred, (313}881- I': ,. ,. .. ,....... y..... :'II

NANNY position on _5_8_90__ ~ ~ ... "'rowopio'":.~
Mackmac Island, a • 'OR A-NEW •
beautllul summer re- ~: CAREER' • ~
sort POSllion runs ~ eau allllh .. IIJOU •

M OCt be • .....ub' '" ....... ~from ay- 0 r ORTHODONTIC assIS'., tao;ooo W.ban tbe ~ ~
With pOSSible wlllter tant,8t Clair Shore:; :. ~l':lt:- ..
work avallable In Speciality office Inter- ~ • .......,...... • ~
Grosse POinte, 1 vl8wmg qualilled as. .' ....... - era. '.
Child, 2 years old slStant full or part 4CaII Rlehud LuduJt. ~
$275/ per week, room time Generous payl : ' .. 313-885.1000 • ~
& board Included Ap. benefits Cell 81D- ~ •Coldwell Banker' ~
proXimately 3D- 40 293-5200 or fax re- .' SehweitleJ' • ~
hours per week ReI. 3-1350' G.P.F_ ~~sume 810-29 ~ "" ~
erences must be fur.
nlshed Call Ryan at PART time Dental As- '" .. '"
1.8QO.626-6304 SlStant. Expenence

preferred, but Will train
someone With a big
smile and positIVe attl'
tude (313)882.7152

RNI LPN- looking for a
change Irom hospital
nursmg? Fast paced
dermatology practice
has full time & part
time posrtlons availa.
ble OffICe expenence
not necessary Fax re-
sume to 313894
9756 or call 313-884-
3380

OFFICE assistant! sec.
retary- non. proM or-
ganization has open-
Ing for part bme pOSI-
tIOn, approximately 20
hours per week Flexl'
ble hours Must know
word processing Ac-
curacy Important.
Mbst be able to work
as part 01 a team In
busy office Send let-
ter of appllCalion to
AARDA, 22100 Gra-
tiOt, EastpOinte, 48021

TCBY
ISlooking for great

peoplel
.Flexlble hours

-Up to $71hour plus lips
oFun work enVIronment

Apply at
.17045 Kercheval

Or call, 81D-206.0509
MAMA Rosa's PtZzena ------ __

needs phone help, ~
cooks, waltstaff, pIZZa
makers & delivery e-=---
people Apply after TOP dollar paid for land-
4p m 15134 Mack scapel lawn cutters

Must have expenence
& dnvers hcense
Please call (313)885-
2248

MAKE a hVlng on the In-
temel rlghl Irom your
home We'll teach you
step by step Mall Of.
derl E-eommerce
Free Inlormatlon
www.dyoollfe.com
1.800-695-8816

http://www.arthyooctor.com
http://www.dyoollfe.com


603 AUTOMOTIVE
GrlHll At MOTQR~

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVI
{JIR'>

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

SIO MHMAI SfRVI(f1

1992 BUick Regal. Whhe
all power, keyless en-
fry including anti theft
keypad, newly tnstal.
led reo bUIlt transmlS'
Sian, stereo, alf,
clean $4,500,
(313)821.6021

1998 CadiDac DeVille-
60,000 miles Leather,
full power New tlre8I
brakes $13,900,
(313)881-9120

1991 Cadillac DeVnre-
Loaded, good condl-
hon, 118k, tan. Ask.
lng, $5,000 (313)88&-
5645

1992 Chevy Lumina Eu-
rosport. Full power,
very clean, 1 owner,
$3.0001 best 313-
526-6309

1985 Cutlaas Supreme,
45.000 or1glnal mile.
New tires, new CO
player, $2,500. 313-
884-5949

1988 Ford Taurus- 4
door, $975. By owner.
16820 Kercheval

1992 Lincoln Continen.
tal Loaded, dual air
bags, new tires,
brakes $2,800,
(313)881.2816

1988 Mercury Mystique
LS. 341<, fUlly loaded.
excellent condition,
$10,2501 best.
(313)824-9137

1993 Taurus LX. Black,
tan leather seats.
htghway miles, load-
ed, $3,000 (313)885-
1646

1982 Taurus GL. New
hres, extra clean,
$3,5001 best.
(313)886.9860

_,I

GROSSE Pomte All
CIIflIC female small
white temer miX, male
black Cocker; male
tan mix breed dog, 2
while cats, (313)822-
5707

111\'IMmDlO~U;

em. Point~ ~WS
(\:(1iNNijj()j

• ,,. I'lllil

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

TINV and older kittens.
Leukemia! FIV tested.
FiXed, shots. Fee:
donation (313)642'
7872

ST. MICHAEL'S .</
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP ,.
Enter through Mack or
Sunnlngdale between

Vemlerl Lochmoor
Wed & Fn lOam- 3pm

Household, Clothes
GROSSE POINTE

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waferloo
313-885-0n3

Tue.Frl 9,30-11'30
& 1'30.3'30

sat. 10:00.12,30
Something for Everyonel

o..c.c J\mrt~ News&:<... ),,,

~ 13 r.lU'>ICAl
INqWUMlNl)

t06 E'>I AIE '>AlES

THIS & THAT RESALE
1974314 Mile Road
between Gratiot &

Groesbeck
Mon.Fn llam.6pm,

Sat lOam- 6pm.
(810)792-3732

Amerlc.ln C.ncer SOCiety
"DI8COVIfY Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

81~285-7467
Grosse Pointe Farma

110 Kercheval
313-881-&458

Donate' clothing, jewelry,
fumlture & householdsl

106 mATE '>ALES

~ II MI'>CEllAtHOU,>
IIR TIUE'>

WInteeI YlntIIt aotllel And Accessor111
Paying TOP DOli. For TIle FOllowing:

Clothes Prom TIle 1900'1 Through 1170'1.
eCoItume -PIne Jew"rylWatches
-CUffling-Hats -HanclMgs -ShOll

Lingerie •Linens -TextileS
-v.nlty -8OUCIo1r ItemI

RefeNnCII, complete Confidently
"Pari," 248-866-4589

<ir<me Pointe Sales, IDe.
~ -Apprabals oHOl.S:hold Liquidation ServIce

Renee A Nixon 313-822-1445

..

-,_one ..

CI... "leda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

lOb ESTIIT! '>AlE'>

~09 G~H"IGl IIIND
HII,>IMENI,>AU

ESTATE SALE

~08 fURNITURI

106 ESTM! SAIl'

Contlnuous residency for 42 years
EIghty nme year old school teacher Dresden,
Meltlach and Qerman Steins. Venetian glass.

Royal Copenhagen. Bavarian china. linens. old
school clock. oak wash stand, cut crystal.
cookbooks galore. Toby mugs. Qulmper.

glassware Loaded basement l!( treasures yet
to be foundl Street numbers honored

21232 Redmond
North off 8 mile, between

Kelly & Gratiot
Thursdav & Friday 10 - 4pm

~tVMJ-~
393 Washington Rd., Grosse Pointe

(between Kercheval & Jefferson)
Fridaj1, March 23 (9:0Q..4:00)

Saturaa)l ~arch 24 (9:00-4:00)
Sunday March 25 (10:00-2:00)

ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR SALE
FEATURING: Baldwin blby JP::lnd pilno;
Maho~ny' breakfront, larse IDlaid c1ininS

table, buffet (all Jl!iced HPuatelY)1 1~ cen.
tury Queen Anne Tlblt " 8"cnlln

(Ponder &: Zonen~ Dulch); slant- front desk
many ~s of Majolic~ several samplers; loads
of slerling &: sirvelP.'lte. Stafford'hire dc,p;

gatele~ tables. turneil beds; dozene of quilfi.
COverlets. china &: alaesware galorei pIlntlnp;
prints &. hthogr!pfts; books; peat hneM; huse

eet of Indian Tree; baskell; crocks; frllllet;
maple bedroom pes's, pottery; lamps, leather

main; old toys. Zorro lunch box; mirron;
Oriental fjaqrn; spectacular boxes. copper

brllll; &: tin; fOle trays; yard llemsj. office c1esb;
recofd8~ eo much mort. THIS bN'T JUST A
SALE- II' 5 A TRJ8tJTE TO GOOD TASTE &:

QUALITYI STREET NUMBER SIGN-IN
SHEET. NUMBERS 7:30A.M. FRIDAY!!

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW
NEXT WEEK. TWO DAY SALE IN CIlNTERUNEI

WE BUY BOOKS-AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0&22

"Michigan's Largeat Bookatore" Since 11165
• Clip & Save this Ad •

~08 FURNITURE

406 [)lATI SAliS

FRESH START SALE
234 Mernweather

Grosse Pomte farms Between
RIdge Rd and CharleVOIX

I-nday and Saturday
March 23 and 24

9,00-3:00

H8 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SAlES

ST. ClAIR ShORES ESTATe SAle
fRidAy, SATURdAy, 9AM-'4pM

71 00 NORTh DRive
E. 01 HARpeR, N, of MASONic

SECRETARy, bUTlER'S TRAy rAblE, pAINTEd
CREdENZA, pAIR FR. ARMChAIRS, pAIR lAMp

lAblE5, FR. bEdROOM, SOIA. Books, ChiNA,
GIA5~, lAMpS, liNENS, knchENS. MORE!

LEONARd BERRy ANTioUES

(248)646~ 1996

If you have never come to a house sale, why not
try thiS onel ThiS moving sale features a 9 pc
dining room set With large chma cabmf't and

server. a nice Kmg bedroom suite With two
drmOlres and three rughtstands. Full bedroom set

WIth two dressersand mghtstands, sofa, large
Vdnety of end tables, a round coffee tabte wI mar.

ble top, bunk beds. computer desk. Lazy Boy
teclmer, large seJectlon of Delft new and old,

lillian Pottery, Goebel Frtar Tucks, two rockers,
I "OJnwith matching tables. lamps, a room full
01 f,dmes. toys, stuffed animals. Lionel Tram Set

(. lid Rush Special" 024 Gauge, Lg flsh tank &
dlll"ones. 16" collegtate close contact saddle,

Gr elcr trK stove and White side by side refrtgera.
tor Oak rv I VCR stand, IoU of bedding of all

SI1es ,"eludang Nancy Kolts, ~ Laura Ashley.
books. albums. tools. garage. lots of sturf'

~W~I~8~.2~4!J<cy~t~~8~~~K~fll
-.freshstllrtofg.com

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

ESTAlESALF.
SAlURDA'l'MAROfz.m.f, 2OOl.

1OAM-4I'M.
101WOODS LANF. GROSSEl'OINl'Ewooos'
TAKEMORNINGSIDENORIH OFFVENIBl,

lHFNlEFTONWOODS LANE
\1et1allo1&y kept home features DmeI Coumy FrendI
dmmgtablewl6~dunaalxnel&_ Woodan!
blUkf.R tablewl4 d1.IhI, 1em's mahIgIny hft\ bed and

varuty wi numx, 194O'saU'dIeit,COIUlllyFn!ndt dI5pIay
Cdbmet, wa1nul kneehole desIc, Quem Ann style blue Ielilher

oo.k dwr,2 wtute rnoden bar sIoaIt, hidN-bed, round
llUlbleroffel!tabJ., dlerydmettrsel, ~--w
d1aus. 1940's Iioble Iampf, end tabIeli and mudI-.
Smalls lIlClude loads ofcmtume jewl!hy, old Lenox,

Depf'el6lOn~ 12pes. Nodake "Blue HIIf' ...
bmsd«oratlYe Ilen5, sewn! mink jadlnIind __ .of

'1Ie;t inCllJJdmI" ~ 0In5lmas, fIWI)'day k*flm
lIlCludmgsmall appbona!I. baIwue&-.

CALL 1liEHO'nJNE 313&'>14l0 lOR SALE DETAIlS
~lREET NUMIlfRS HONORED AT9AM SAlURDAYONLY

OUR NUMBERS AV AlLABLE~ lOAM SAlURDAYONL Y

Thursday, March 22, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

A bed a queen pillow BEDROOM set. cherry OLD claw foot. sofa MOVING sale Saturday PIPES for sale- unique ~I LIONEL TRAINS
top mattress set, slll1 solid wood 9 piece sel Good condition New and Sunday. March European handmade Any Condition
In plastIC list $699 With sleigh bed dress. upholstery $400 313- 24th and 25th, 9am. pipeS (Dunhlll, Mastro Local colleclor buying
sell $199 810.306- er, mirror, chest, 2 885.5598 3pm Day bed, double de Pajll, Peterson's, PIANO & bench, excel- 1 Pl8C8to entire
t999 ntght stands Never -S-A-L-EI-8----h--. bed, appliances, luml' SaVinel II, etc) from lent condrtlOn, solid collection Repairs &

-------- used, still In box, piece ma oga ture and household the 50's and 60's, In maple, $4501 best 01. restorabon available
A bed, king size pillow $8 0001 value. $2750 ny dining set, $600. Items 15865 Coiling- excellent condrtJon ler Cash only, 313- (313)885-09m

top mattress set Un. C~ll phone. 24&769- Anltque desk, $601 ham (Kellyl Hayes) For pictures and more 436.2690 _
used In plastIC 5615 best 2 antique dress- Inlormabon contact ..
$1 100 value. sacnflce ers. $701 each Man- dlrk.sachayOVlShay, RENT a plano, $25 a
$365 Full size pillow DECO dreSSing table- ual wheelchair, $100 ~ month I ThIs weeks
top mattress set, $595 round mirror Highly Traditional couch, 3 new Kohler 6' acrylIc -------- special, free dellveryl MODEL cars- $10 re-
value. sacnflCe $165 sought -harleqUin' ve- $70 313-925.7411 tubs list $1,100. will REFRIGERATOR, Call for details, ward lor each plastIC
TWin size mattress neer Excellent -S-O-F-A--h---nd-tw- s-'I for $400 washerl dryer, krtchen (248)548-2200 or metal model eer
set. $500 value, sacn- (3131686-1750 ' c air, a 0 ... table With FormICa ,.'

end tables. $450 Ex. (248)547.3200 ' www.mIPlanO.comfrom1950.s-1960.s ... Illt.III ....SlTtlOI~ItII..
f1ce$125 Can deliver DINING room set by cellent condition ~,=nr~:- i:e~rs6 -W-ANT--E-o--G-u-'la-rs-,-ean---313-886-6174 T.II~ 1411MfMMManufacturer's over. Lexlnglon $600 or (610)772.4701 ----____ Chairs writing desk, JOS, MandolinS and -------- I\ln~ ~ WNf
stock, by appointment best Emalltor pICtures 30" Tappan gas range, 21' 'sliding ladder Ukes Local collector OLD onental rugs want.
only (3131477.0979 Jzrmfl@!pCnalp gmecls THOMASVilLE walnut $190 19" Zenith col. Grosse POinte paYing top cash I 313- ed Any sIZe or cend!- ... 11"_10Ie1lleSeMct

A bed- brand new £Q!!! dining set Oval table or, $150 4 circular 886-4522 tlOn (800)443-7740
Queen 18' pilloW lOp -D-IN--IN-G-s-e-t.-da-rk-oa-k/ With 2 leafs, pad, 4 redwood benches, (734)354-6853

d Chairs. buffet Great new, $190 313-885- WEIGHT bench wlfh leg PAYING CASHImattress set Unuse, walnut Table, 6 shape $950 dl d I Iry
In plastiC $595 value chairs $350 4481 extension 420 For amon I, ewe ,
saCrifice $235 Cell (313}682.0010 _(_3_13_)4_1_7_.0_380---- --------- pounds free wetghts 1950S- 60s dolls, espa- wetche., gold,lllver.

h 810.9795640 A" Multiple bars clally Barbie, wanted The Gold Shoppe
pone. • FOREST green 3 pIeCe W (313)886-6424 by EastSide collector 22121 Gratiot

A dining room set. Cher. secllOnal couch With ;=:::;::;;::;===::;::::::&; who pays cash I Eastpointe MI
ry solid wood sel m- queen size pull-out UNIQUE hand painted BEAUnFUL pair of 1m. ~ (313)886-4392 Buying Iince 1979
cludlng 92' double bed Good condl1lon. dlnlng set- round pad- 81o-n4-0966
pedestal table. 8 $5001 best (313)885- estal table. 2 leaves, 6 ported Italian malble -------- DONATE your cars,
Chippendale ch81rs. 1229 after 6pm. chairs & cabinet end tables With BROWN JORDAN BUYING baseball cards, SHOTGUNS, nfles, old boats, R V., trucks,
60' lighted hutch and -------- matchmg lamps, PA11ORJRNl1URB pre 1970, full collee' handguns; Parker, propeo1y to MISSing
buffet Side server LIVING room- 3 Piece, Great for kitchen. din- $425 Five Duncan 24 tJonsl IndMdual cards Browning, Winches- Children Project. for a
Unus~d still box 100% l1allan leather Ing or garden room Phyfe dining room cMedzun~OJShI:nI PaYing cash, 610. ter, Colt, Luger, o!h. tax donation.
$12000 value Will Sola, loveseat, ch8Jr $(jl~~ offer. Chairs, $75 A 12 Inch Ccx:eIIencCl:XlChtm n8.2678 ers Collector. (313)684-9324
sacrilice $3395 Fully hand tailored &,...,..-v electro vOICe speaker $2,m~ (248)478-3437.
(248)769-5815 crafted Unused In In walnut enclosure .. 313.-300.6.7 S7 BUying

------- plasltc. Cost $8,500, (The Duchess), $95 DIAMONDS

O sacrrllC9 $2,800 Can 419 BeiangIIIr, Grosse (313)802.9955 Estate, Antique Jewelry SCHWINN 1985 Chrysler LeBaron,
deliver, (313)477. POII'1te Fanns... W~ -------- Stmg-Ray turbo. automatIC 4
0979 <tows hot tub buiJding HAMMOND organ, ex, p.......~';O::;,.lera Bicycles and Pans door, $1,300. 1 own-

ANTIQUE butcher MAHOGANY mate~ TV, chIId's cellent condition, ABBEY PIANO CO. _.... er,313-685-7548
block futon sola & INTERIORS bedroom set. other S9OO. Compaq com. ROVAl OAK 248-54t-6116 & Pointe GemologIcal From 60's & 70's
chair 2 light oak end (Fine Furniture Items. 9am- 3pm Sat- puter. 1994~~' USED PIANOS 9~:::J.1 Bob 810-293-1903 1~ItJ~~ l::a~~~:
tables (313)417.5640 & Antique Shop) urday ;n:e waterbed Used Consoles $795 up on The HIli ~- .... ~~-....... Loaded Excellent

---- ..---- 506 S. Washington MOM 10 mom resaJe. St. trame. best offer Baby Grands $1495 up, Grosse Pointe Farms .." condition, 70,000

~""

Royal Oak, MI V 21450 (810)775-4659 Stelnway Grand, $6,995 (313)884-3325 ., miles One owner.
Hepplewhlte style Ma- aronlca gym, PIANOS WANTED $10,500, (610)765-
hoganYSIdeboard Me- Universal at Toepfe; ---*-,--- TOP CASH PAID BUYING fine china, ANIMALS ~ 6419

ARMOIRE, antique ash, hogany bedroom chests, Saturday, March 2 , sterling, SIlver plale.
beautiful condlbon, dressers, beds Armoire 93Oam- 1pm BEAunFUL baby grand flatware, crystal and 1893 Dodge Spint. va
$6001 best Computer (entertainment or clos. MOVING sale, March Heavy duty tournament. Plano, lIke new, old lace. Call Melissa, auto, 42,000 actual
desk large oak roll. et) CandlestICk lamps. 24, 7308m until? Fur. style ~ table $5,000 313.686-3314 (248)651-7014 miles, most opbons:
top, great conditIOn Tum of the Century tea nlture Included. 19975 Wltt1 accessones, f'!f" ADOPT a rehred raCIng Excallent. $3,Boo.
paid $1.100, asking set Large Mahogany Damman, Harper (new. $150), $75, BUYING old fumlture, greyhound Make a (810)779-5916
$500: best (313)681- breakfronts and china Woods, (Beacons- (610)776-0967 glassware, china, and fast Inendl 1-800-398- 1996 Eagle VISion, load-
0442 cabinets Mahogany din' held! Harper) LENNOX ctuna. 12 other Interesting 4dog Michigan Grey. ed, 34K onglnal miles,

BAKER twin beds, dou. ,"g room chairs (Chip- -------- DO you have a plano Items, Jo~n, 313-882- hound Connection like new, $6,950, 248-
pendale, Federal Dun. MOVING sale- ThIS- place settmgs that never gets 5842

ble dresser, large de- can Phyfe, more). Kings end- up solid wood $1,100. Crystal Items, played? I can Install a FREE to a good home, 437.1062
tached mirror, night. size 4 poster nce bed. tWin bedroom. set. some Waterford, $50 CD player system on -------- --------$4 313 BUYING old jewelry, 6 month old, Lilac CONCORDE, 1994,
stanj. ,000 • Mahogany dining room RCA TV Oln,ng room each (313)886-6270 any Pl8l1o. Clem For. glassware, dishes. POint Onental male 63,000 miles, clean.
886 .-;921 tables, (banquet and tra- set Stereo! speaker. OFf sort COin packager tuna,313-365.9171 china, linens, miscel- 313-884-5560 (313)881-0003

BEoDaRkOwOoModsseet;~,St~h~ dltlonalslzes)someWlth :':erIU~u~:~,ngS~~; wanted, used, to buy -G-R-AN-D--p-la-no-,-1-9-B9- laneous. Jasmine, GORGEOUS young EAGLE Talon. 1992.
banded edges, Semi or. . M i or rent from owner Wurlrtzar, metICulously (248)399-1905 ,

poster bed dresser, nate cuno cabInet. On- exercISe bIke. ore. adults not destructive ExceHent conddlon,
mirror. 1 nlghtstand, ental rugs, (313)885-4514 Call Amy at (313)343- m8Jnl8Jned, 6'1", rare, DECOYS- old wooden like kittens, Do not new tires. $3,000.
h t N bo -------- 5578 high. polISh walnut d k h t dec chew on electncal (313)885-0311c es ew In x porcelain lamps. MOVING, 19645 Kings. With arbst bench uc un ,"g oys ds I b d

$7.000 value Sacn. TOO MUCH TO USTI Villa, Thursday- Satur, SMALL covered utility $7,500. Home, and hshlng tackle. cor, clm rapes,
lice, $2995 cell VISA-MC-AMEX day, 8:30- 6pm Fuml' trailer, $250, Mahoga. (248)693-4506, Cellu. Cash paid (810)774- ~:~o:ur pnze~::
phone. 248-769.5815 248-545-4110 ture. pabo set, dishes, ny 1930s sideboard, lar, (246)672'3266. 8799 would rather be In 1915 Aerostar. Meehan-

Jewelry, books, toys, $/5 File cabinets, -------- -------- II d with II
lots more $25. (313)822-2709 KIMBALL upnght plano, FINE crnna dinnerware, your lap. Leukemia! lca y soun a

cherry wood, good sterling SIlver flatware FIV tested, fIXed, the options. In great
condition $1,2001 and antl<lues Call shots Fee. "donation shape at a great pnce.
best offer (313)886- Janl Herb. (810)731. (313)842-7872 $4,700, (313)886-
2958 8139 ------- 5479

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society- 1991 Escort- good me-
pets for adoption. chanlCal condition. No
(313)684-1551 rust. 110,000 rTIlIes.

Fr;!!!!!!!!!!:;==:::!;!;!::::;~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!n -------- Good transportation.=- Xptfurindf1'lUJft{ani~ociafes ., GROSSE Pointe Animal $1,000 (313)684-

..

CliniC: small white ter. 3402, after 4pm.
:;;;:.J'f:iu ner mix female; male 1999 Ford Crown Vleto-
,~pe-ols black cocker spanlal,
• 7(ljttrJIUS 2 tan mix breed meds- na LX, 23.000 miles,

unAII!l'lCIiD. PllORSlllOllAL III!IlVXZ .. um SIze dogs, 2 white leather, loaded,
cats. (313}B22-5707 $21,900. (810)n2.

7635

I
I'~__ -

• I
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'118 CEMENT WORK

nl CEIliNGS

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

JEMMASONRY
Chimney Repair

Full Service Chimney &
Masonry Restoration

Grinding. Tuck POlnttng
Fire Box Repair

Insured
Joe Mull, 313-881.9205

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years experi •
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776.8687

ANDY Squires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

GREAT lakes Bulldmg.
Drywall, plaster repair
Tile. kitchen, bath.
Roof! chimney repair.
313.415-1358

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and palnllng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charies
"Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap I No
lob too small! Call
anytIme Insured.
(810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall. textures. paint.
Ing 19 years lo
Grosse Potnte 313-
882-0000

Ciassl11l1C1AdvertisIng
an IDEA that sellsl0...__

<i1BDlI

SPECTRA suspended
and flush mounted
ceilings I.Jghtlng
available Free esti-
mates. George Sper-

, 313303-1903

653 SOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

6 S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

PROPELLER repair Ex-
penenced, fast serv-
ICe 810-294-1313

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (810)778.2143,
100% tax deductlbleJ
non-profit

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V. trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect. for a
tax donation
(313}884.9324

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON,INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS 0 FLOORS
GARAGES RAiSED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

Exposed Aggregate • e rick Pavers
Licensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured

810-774-3020

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hond TrowliI'-d FIn/5h

Footings. Garage Rol51ng5, Pore".,
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Ltcensed & Insured
MAAnN RElf G...RY DIPAOlA

810.775.426& 810-228.2212

COACHLlQHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State LIce".
5154

QltIIIe)'I

~
tTs/IIIId

..,. /IImotIaI
CdI8lt&
InIlnd

920 CHIMN£Y REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY <UANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o Clumney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repall

o Animal Removal
Certified Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired.
rebuilt, re-lined

Gas flues re.hned
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified. Insured
(810)795.1711

918 C1MENT WORK

'118 «(MEtH WORK

M.D.P.
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
oDnveways

oPorches & Steps
-Exposed Aggregate

oBlueStone limeStone
oWaterprooflng
oTuckpolntlng
313-823-6745

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry.

NEWPORT, 27' S sall- rot 23 Years Expen-
boat, excellent condl- ence Have Portlolto
lion. fully eqUipped & References
Grosse Pomte Park
well partnership pOSSI- "'48 5-6048
ble 313.824-4040 •• I I' I

SEARAY Laguna center
console 241t 225hp 1994 Jamboree 261eet,
Merc With head Only Ford 450, loaded, ex-
250 hours 1 owner cellent condition,
Extremely good $29.500 (313}886-
shape Bob, (313)824- 5645
4624 Don't Forget-

TRINKA sailing dinghy Call your ads In Earlyl
8 leet, 38 square feet Classified Advertising
sad. 2 HP motor 313-882-6900 ext 3
$1,9001 best c:.rc-1WIt1l NlIWi
(313}882. 7489 ,<-,eM MY

C&C 1972- 30 ft Excel-
lent condition Mainte-
nance records 4
salls Instruments
CrUISing splnaker Ep-
oxy sealed bottom,
upgrades $17,600
(313)886.5390

CLASSIC 1965 Chns
Cralt Roamer 33'
TWin 327c I V8's
pulled and rebUilt
1996 TopSides relln-
Ished 1995 3kw gen-
erator. GPS. radiO.
depth sounder, hot
water, refrigerator
Well maintained
(313)884-8075

Thursday, March 22, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

918 CEMENT '<'IORK

q 16 (ARPIT ltl5 TAllATION

914 CARPINTRY

DISANO Constructlon-
35 years expenence,
all types of cement
work Dnveways. pa-
tiOS. Sidewalks, ga-
rage floors, footings,
blocks Free esti-
mates (810)727-8839

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

GARY'S Carpet Servo
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad aVaila-
ble 810-228-8934

AAA Cash for cars.
trucks. vans Top dol.
lar paid I Please call.
248.722.8953

1996 Dodge Caravan.
SE 3 3 Loaded,
86,000 mtles Excel-
lent condition $7,400
(810)296-0B33

1989 GMC plClc.up,4x4
2500, 314 ton, good
condlllon, htgh mile-
age, with plow
$5.2001 best offer
(313)526-9890

Tum a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enloy your neighborhood?
Invest In what you can enjoy everday.

Transform dated materials into
Today's look.

Custom Designmg to fit your lifestyle.
Kitchens, Baths, AdditiQns, Etc.

Tla.Pot."ti.l I, •
MASTBRPIBCB

Free Estimates

912 BUilDING /REMODIIING

~06 AUIOMOilVE
)PORT UTILITY

914 CARPENTRY

e.+'~
c u rT 0 M
C .... Pll/rRV

-----------slXClallZlng In

KITCHENS 0 BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff CapllZI
810677 0377

fx 810677.0094

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 25
years expenence
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows,
doors, decks. porch-
eS,garage straIghten-
Ing. seamless gutlers.
vmyl Siding Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

T.J. to the rescue for all
your carpentryl paint-
Ing, restoratIOn needs
Call me nowl
(810)772-6563

CI.. ,lfled,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Q14 (ARPENTRY

(;41
ADDITIONS, partitions,

openings, enclosures
Rough & Itntsh 884-
7426

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
ments, baths, garage
straightening Small
lobs welcome. 1M
BUilding, 313-886-
0202

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years Bxpenence
Chimney.

Tuck POinting,
Porch Repair

(313)506-6116

012 BUllDING/REMODHING

'Ill DR ICK !SIO(K VIORK

ENGLISH craftsman
Additions, kitchens,
bathrooms, all types of
renovations Insurance
work Licensed! Insur.
ed.810-468-4283

MONARCH
RENOVAnONS

SpeCialiZing In custom
moldings, bookcases,

cabinets Kitchen,
bathroom, basement

remodelmg
Expert plaster repair

and painting
Glen Draper

LICensed BUilder
(313)850.8200
(313)885.9235

R.J.REMODELING
Electncal & plumbing
Bathroom specIalist &

basements All
handy-man services

Free estimates
248-505-4371

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES,INC.

Additions,
Dormers,

Kitchens, All type of
Renovations

Licensed & Insured
(313)717-4663

&0'> AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof •

lng, muonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885.2097

1998 Mercedez ML320
sport utility M4 pack.
age mcludes Bose

1997 Ford Explorer stereo, sunrool, run. -1-99-3-F-o-rd-w-lth-w-h-e-e-l-
Sport, 4X4, excellent mng boards Excellent chair lilt Good condl'
condition, 69,500 dlt 49kcon lon, tlon $4.000
miles. black, new MI- $29,9001 best (313)882-1893
chelin tires! brakes (313)885-5006 alter _
$11,995 248.336- 5pm (313)874-6045. 1997 Pontiac Montana.
2789 day quad seats. CD, load-

1996 GMC Suburban- -------- ed, transfereble war.
4x4, 90,000 miles 1999 Oldsmobile Brava- ranty, Immaculate
Clean, loaded with da Loaded. 32.000 $12,600 (248)646-
leather $15.800 miles, leather. mocha 5295
(313)822-5647 $18,995 (313}822-

0191
1998 Jeep Cherokee _

limited. deep ame- 1999 Yukon Denali.
thys!. fully loaded loaded, excellent con.
61.000 $16,0001 best dltlon, under 50,000
offer Must sell 313- miles $27.777 313-
881-2202 882.6558

GREAT Lakes Restora'
lion Inc. Chllllney",
porches, stone work,
bnck replacement,
tuctl pointing, match.
Ing morter color and
texture Insured Ref-
erences 3 t 3.417.
1942

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTES FOR

40 YEARS
Bnck. block and stone
work and all types of

repaIrs
Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-point-

Ing, Patching Violations
Corrected Specializing

In small jobs
Free Estimates! Lie.

313-882.0717

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade. 810-772.3223

A1 Bnck. 45 years expe-
nence. Chimneys,
porches, broken
steps, tuck pOinting
Licensed. (810)294-
4216

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpotnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps. Reinforce
house foundetlons
References. 810-779-
7619

G.P. Restoration. All
masonry. Chimney
and porch specialists
All work guaranteed.
(313)331.7671

'107 B~SEMENT
W~HRPROOfiNG

.tl:

9 II SRICK BlOCK \'IORK

....••...•• ,K. G.,S.R
• CONSTRUCTION
• US ... IIT
o WAnllPltOOPllIIG

10 Yr Guarantee
Dig Down Method

Wall Straightening!
BraCing

Wall Replacement
No Damage To

Lawn Or Shrubbery
Spotless Clean-Up

IJcensed -2342334
Ins,,~ • Free Estll1lllles

00\ ~UTOMO'IV!
FOREll,N

00\ ~UTOMOliVE
fOHllGN

901 BASIMEtn
WATERPROOfiNG

I II ([1I I l

'J01 USIMENT
WA1UlPROOJ ING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Welght10AsIag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-:10 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Cllir Shores. MI

Don't Forget-
call your lICI. In ElIr1yl

Cla .. lfIl1C1Advertlsl ng

313-882-6900 X 3
cn-l\)ftll ~6.<;'. "p'

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
Mll.Jc# 2103130562
012 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

oFree Written Estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SEIMNG COMMUNITY 31 YEARSENE Construction

ment waterproof-
. Glass block Win'

. LICensed and
red (810)777'
9

, ........5 HiE/NIp~.... llIIIIIft ..-
WlftlPIIOrnrl

A Buslnm Built On Honesty, Integrity & Dependablllly
With Over 25 Years Expenen<:e Servlllg The Pomtes

Spec IOcatlons
-Plywood around entite ..rtllO protect landKape
-All net's ShNbs bus-hes etc will M pro.ectltd
t!Kc&vate (hand dig) atea of blsement wall to be wlterproofed
-Haul IWIY all clay sand debris
_RemOVl!' trlsllng dr.m lilt and replace WLlh new drain tile
-SCrape and wIre brush wall removLng aU dIrt iNuring I good

bond
tRepalr IU mator cracks with hydraulic cemenl
• TTo .. ol grlde tar and 6 mill vlSquono applied to wall
-Run hose 1n bluder{s) to insure surflclent drainage electric

snklt 'bleedtl"(s) If necessary
-Pea slone or lOA slaS slone wllhU'l 12- of Bride
-Foul" Inch membl"ane- tlpe Ipplled It top sum or vuquenf
.Top '01110 grid. with proper pll<h
_tnterlOl" cracks filled If neceuary
• Thorough workman,hlp and c 101n ... p
-ItyrcfOlm LNulat~Dn applitd to Willi! requested
IIAIOMAV BASEMENT WATERPROOf'ING
Ilftdc/BIOClcJStone .......111Strelgntened end Breced
pOfc;hllSlChlmneyl WI~s Rebuilt •
TuckpoOnllrllj/Aepaira FootIngs undtrPlnned
VlolIlionoQlde work Drainage Sy8IemS

g~ 313-885.2097
PelloS State Licensed
WI",' 10 Year Transferable Guarantee
Po<d*I

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Q07 B~~EMINT
\O~"UllPllOOUNii

• F.JEFFREY
Basement
aterproofll1g

'(rs Expenence
ide olnslde Method
ails Stralghtened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

nsed & Insured
13-882-1800

xv Injection InsIde
hod 1 day seMee

:guaranteed. (810)777'
0503

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free InspectIOns
oFree Estimates

-lJcensedoBonded
• olnsured. oFlnanclng

-70,000 atlshed
customers

oLifetime transferable
warranty.

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
Ba.. ment waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointe ••
313-885-02097

Some Cla"lftcltlon.
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

,,4

1986 2 door Toyota Ter- 1994 Mercedes 320E- 7 1998 Jeep Grand Cher.
cel, I owner, 215,000 passenger, low miles. SpVOLVOSTS okee Laredo All pow-
miles $500 mint condition, load- ECIAlf5 er, trailer package
(313)885-4988 ed, 2 years remaining Swan ImoortAuto Extended warranty116100East Warrell

1997 BMW 7A"'I_ Sl"'er, warrapty, 2 tone dark 4x4 49,000 miles
...,. IV I Comer of Devonshire) $

black interIOr, auto- green, pa omlno Interl. 16,900 (313)885-
malic & manual, ell- or Located 1\,,1 Flonda Sales & Service 6389, leave message

II t dlt k
$32,500. (810)774- Monday- Friday ------- ....

ce en con lon, 71, 6500 8:3a- 5:30 1997 Land Rover De-
$37,5001 bestOOOJ (810)778-8098 3138827760 fender 90, 33,000 1993 Ranger XLT Ex.

$)417-0829 1964 Mercedes 230SL. - - rT1IIeS AutomatIC. tended cab automat.
____ 1990 BMW 73511 Super Convertible 4 speed hard- top Rear Jump IC, extra' clean

Grand Pnx 2 door, clean, must see, Impeccable condition! seats. excellent condl- $5.450 (810)996-
automatIC. 51,500 $9.995 (313)885- $13,500 (313)882- tlon, $39,500 313. 2308 pager (810)514.
InaJ miles, AMI 9139 6123 1996 1/2 Jeep Cherokee 886.9021 or 313-886- 0722'

FM, ClassIC Bronze 7070 d A k I1988 BMW 528& Blac~ ClassIC, excellent, ays s or
W.. mamtalned '" 199 Sa_ leather sunroof good 7 Mercedez e320- warranty, most op- m
_,9&0 (810)776-5363 condltl~n 206 000 White. fully loaded. tlons very clean. new --------

_ Ponbac Grand Pnx miles,' $3,500 37.000 miles, like tires 68K $10950 ~
GTP. GM Exec. (313)881.9347 new. $32,000 Call 313-881-6842 ~

.28,_, loaded, -1------- (810)899.8499 -------
fT10ClIt roof, leather, 991 Honda Prelude ~
CO,. very clean, 20SI- 62.000 miles, ~
$t Gall alter runs perfectly Pnstlne .--4"t":"ji!;;;I.

condition Custom .........
13)884-2866 leather Intenor, sun- 1991 Mercedllz 190&
turn SC1- auto, roof, 5 speed manual, 26L. automatIC, 80k
roof. CD, pow. 2nd owner Must seel anginal, well main-

WS, 62,000 $6.0001 best talned $8.2001 best
excellent condl' (313)882-7761 (313)885.5006, cellu-
$4.9001 best 1997 Jaguar VDP. lar (810)764-4796

5763 36,000 miles Excel- --------
'lie SLS. North- lent condrtJon 1987 SAAB, 900 auto-
_01 $28 matlc Very clean.,'JI, moon, new .500 (313)881- 102. 000 miles First

clean $12,5001 2716 $1,400 810.296-5285
10-790-1136 1994 Mazda RX7, dark

your boat! bluel Ian leather. -1-99-5-V-o-ty-0-96-0-L-oa-d-'
Lake St Clalrl Bose sound Sunroof ed, excellent condl-

_ here founda. Excellent condition tlon. leather Intenor,
(810)778-2143, 60.000 miles. sunroof, premium
tax deduetJbleJ $19,500. (810)765- s1ereo 75k. $13,000

oM 6419 (313}647-0186
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- OVER 12 YEARS EXPf.]UENCE -
FOR A FREE ES11MATE

PIeme can Tam ~ at
810-97o-354Z

we Sp;c pli.. in
WEEKLY CUITDlG,. TRIMMING

AND EDGING

ENVIR~
LANDSCAPING

QdasaftL.,. nero-
-AeutiDg -PoNa Raking
-Va .Mm Cutli .. eGuderetea.aing
_Hedge Dimming -SiJDW Rfm<Mll
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973 TIlE WORK

917 WAll WASHING

~
SPRING! Call now for

your free Window
washing & gutter
cleaning esllmate Lo-
cal references, Hun-
tington WIndow
Washing (313)527-
849B

IT IS 11melIntenor paint.
Ing and hand wall
washing Call Myrna,

~-FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded. Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313.884.
4300

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured. ref •
erences Neat, clean
work Kitchen! Bath
remodelmg (810)321.
8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725.4094

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Reliable. fnendly serv-
ICe No depoSits re-
qUlled Mike 810-
498-9868

E.AT H

973 TIlt WORK

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

CERAMIC tile Installa-
tion. Free estimates -V-is-a-'-M-as-te-r-ca-rd-
Reasonable pnces Accepted
Best Tile and Marble
Bnan (810)m.7196 '"1.tFli't'

960 ROOFING SERVICl

Thursday, March 22, 2001
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OH REALLY
CONSTRUCTION

.Rooflng
-Copper

.Addltlons
.Domers

.Slding & Tnm
Licensed "Insured

(248)879-2739
Visit our website

www,ohreally
constryctlon,com

Some ClassIfications
are required by law to

be neensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

960 ROOfING SIP.VIU

A-1 Tile & Marble- Re.
pair SpeCialist 35
years expenence

SEAVER'S Home Maino Guaranteed! Insured
tenance Roof repairs, (810)755-5895
Ice shields. gutter, -------
chimney mamte- ALL types ceramic tile.
nance Insured new or repair work
(313)882-0000 Thirty years expen-

ence (810)771-4343

2001

ALL PRO ROOFING
•Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters .Sldlng.
.New .Repalred

Reasonablel Reliable
26 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
810-776-5167

FLAT roof specialist 25
years expenence
Free eslinlates All
wor!( guaranteed
313-372-7784

K& V ROOFING
ResldentiaU
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs.
An Repairs

Free e.tlmatesl
810-774-0899

960 ROOfiNG SERVl<t

957 PlUMBING &
INSTAllATION

$ DIICOUJrr $
PLUMBIIO
.For all Your

Plumbing Needs
WHY PAniORE??
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DM'S • 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

46457 CON'l'lNENTlU. DR CHES'rERFIEWl MI 48047

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800459.6455

5.:E HOW AFtORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranly

25 year or longer matenal warranly
Specializing In TEAR-QFFS

loConoeO

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

CI••• lfleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

q~l PLUMIING I
INS TAllUION

960 ROOfiNG SERVI(E

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & 500.0;
~mlC 1949

ell t TONY
MASTtR PLUMBER,',
313.882.0029

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl313-a82-SlO ext 3

Cir.- 1bRo Newt
(,~

e
• Wedding Information • Caterers • Bakers
• Bridal S~lons & Tuxedo Shops • Florists
• Informal Modeling • Photographers
• Gifts • Fun • Prizes

Grand Prize:
Honeymoon toJamaica

, (Co",pli"'~ls 0/ SeMI Seas TraNll

\ ~ sponsored by &SuperCIJs')

~ ~ Grcse Ibinte News

LOSSOM
Jefferson at 9 1/2 Mile • St. Clair Shores

$

Thursday, Apri15, 2001 · 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
at

957 PLUMBING I
INSTALLATION

QS7 PlUMBING i.
INSTAllATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Ful\ Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

Hot Water Healers.Dlp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
licensed .•- Insured

(313)526-7100

J

EDDI

I

9)7 PLUMBING &
INSlAllA HON

qSl PLUMiltlG to
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse PQlnte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleanmg,
code vlolatlo ns

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code wor!(, lixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drams

LICensed and msured
810-772.2614

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbmg

Drain Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonable I
Insured

810-766-3900
313-705-7568 pager

J
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A Floral Signature For Your Wedding
coral, are current favorites for reflect-
ing the joyous ambiance of a summer
wedding. Green accent flowers, such
as lime green lisianthus inject delight-
ful surprise into bouquets. From
September on, a burst of vibrant jewel
tones-deep red, burnt orange. purple,
and blue-are brought together with
roses, stock, and delphinium. The
burnt orange rose "Leonidas," deep
champagne rose "Sahara," and hyper-
icum berries, are a perfect combination
for an autumn wedding.

Be sure to include some fragrant
flowers in youf wedding. Research has
shown that our sense of smell is close-
ly linked to memory. Tuberose, lilies
of the valley, stock, gardenia, and, of
course.. roses-such as purple "Delilah"
and "Sonora Sunset"-are known for
their scents. Memories of your wed-
ding will forever be entwined with the
beautiful fragrance of flowers.

..........~'0

Add a touch of elegance
to any occasion with
Champagne Chocolates

Choose .from 20 gourmet chocolate flavors inrluding:
• truffles • cherry cordials • jordan almonds
• nut & fruit specialties • chocolate hearts

Boxes include free personalizing
(810) 247..6940

champagnechocolates.com

"An elegantly simple hand-tied bou-
quet featuring just one or two types of
flowers is the choice of many brides,"
says van Rems. Clusters of'lisianthus
evoke a natural, garden-like beauty.
For a sophisticated statement, consider
the dramatic impact of minicallas or
unusual Leucospermum pincushion
flowers.

Above all other flowers, the rose
reigns supreme as the ancient symbol
of everlasting love. "Many brides are
choosing to indulge in the luxury of an
all-rose bouquet," says van Rems. In a
gorgeous display of voluptuous beau-
ty, bring together roses of different
types-regal hybrid teas, dainty spray
roses. and the open blooms of garden
roses.

The choice of color theme gives the
bride an opportunity to influence the
mood of the day. Intense pastels, "sor-
bet" colors such as cantaloupe and

Originally from Toronto. Now available In Michigan
EVERLASTING MOMENTS
VJDEOGRAPHY & PHOTOGRAPHY I

1-800-386-6467

In the past, tradition dictated many bride's floral signature throughout the
decisions in wedding preparations, but events of the day, from ceremony to
today's weddings are often a showcase reception," says nationally renowned
for the bride's unique style. "If chosen floral designer Ren van Rems, of San
thoughtfully, flowers can weave the Diego, California.

'-
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A dazzling expression of love.

By virtue of our partnership with one of the largest
dian.,ond suppliers in the world and our own facility
inAntwerp, Belgium, Ahee Jewelers offers you a
truly spectacular selection. Not only can you

choose from what may be the

largest selection in the Midwest, but you'll find the

values are quite remarkable. The Gemological
Institute of America (GlA) cert1fies every one of

our diamonds. This assures you of the
integrity of your precious stone.

I
l,
••
J

edmund t. AMEE Jewelers
Extraordinary in every facet •

•20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236, 1-800-987-AHEE (2433), www.ahee-jewelers.com
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http://www.ahee-jewelers.com
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Perfect

tJhe
edding Toast

~I
BridesmaidUsher

• Stand and raise your glass with
your right hand.

Be sure that the glass is held out
straight from the shoulder. When toast-
ing first began. it was not unusual to
find a weapon in the right hand, or
concealed in the clothing. The tradi-
tional toasting position proved that
you had come in friendship.

Clink glasses after the toast has been
proposed, but before it is drunk. This
tradition is rooted in earliest human
history-people have always made a
noise, like the ringing of a bell or the
clinking of a glass, to frighten away
evil spirits.

'i\'Bridesmaids Bride Groom Groom'sParents Bride's Parents
.... The bride's parents are the first to greet guests

Reception head table
Bridesmaid Usher Maid of Hooor Bride Groom Best Man

IC"), C"), C"::. C), C) C'>

Proper placement
Receiving line .

Special Guest

proposing a toast, knowing a little
about toasting and being prepared to
give the perfect toast go a long way,"
says Ryan.

Here are tips for the perfect wedding
toast:

• Choose a traditional wedding
toast or compose an original.

• Make sure that not only your
glass, but also all other glasses are
filled before you propose a toast.

• Make sure that you know the first
thing you are going to say, and the rest
will usually follow comfortably.

• If you are nervous, take three or
fOUf deep breaths before rising.

•••

•••

life may be made during a wedding
celebration. Jameson Irish Whiskey's
Toast Master, John Ryan (direct from
Ireland. the land of poets) offers the
following tips to toast to love, laughter
and happily ever after.

"No matter what the occasion for

~~~

l./t1tie~ g
8ncllanted gallden

23716 Gratiot
Bet-.9 MId 9MoMlIe

"Where Wedding Dreams
Come True"

-Bouquets -Boutonniere's -centerpieces
Call for your appointment

with our floral designers

810.775.2820

Carlson Wagonlit Travel
Connolly Travel, Ine

You've planned the perj'ectwedding ...
Now let us take you anywhere
in the world!
131 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

Cruise Packages & more! (313) 885 - 3100
Your Experience Begins with Ours.

Eroail: e~connolly@wspan.com

..May God be with you and bless
you. May you see your children's chil-
dren. May you be poor in misfortunes
and rich in blessings. And may you
know nothing but happiness from this
day forward."

One of the most important toasts in

Bride's Mother
(810) 779.6826
'H-tim pIiotoarapfIy
is more tIUmjust
~a~tun,
it's an ~

PffOTOa~ftP

Groom's Father

Special Guest

Clergy's Wde

Bride's Father

Special Guest
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DVD provides digital picture and
sound, and an opportunity for a few
hOUTStogether.

To make your wedding shopping
even easier, try visiting Best Buy's
web site at www.BestBuy.com.
_ Courtesy of ARA Content

\.
"-

(~
Come in and select a diamond from

ou, glUtering selection of loose stones- ,
including hundreds 0/certified '1

diamonds. Then ch.oosea beautiftd ~}
semi-mount engagement ringfrom. ou, ,
/abuloru inventory. You 'U create the \.

perfect esp,esrioft of JOU' love.

MALDDF
Design the ring
of her dreams

i:', f)
~4
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eN. & N DISC JOCKEY c(l;:;
A Product.ion of CAPITAL ENTERTAINMENT

The Professional DJ. Company
For All Occasions

WEDDINGS
GRADUATIONS

RETIREMENT PARTIES
ANNNERSARYS

HOliDAY EVENTS
RATES START AT $lOOlhr. & WIU

NEVER EXCEED $150Ihr.

FOR FURTHER BOOKING INFORMATION CONTACf:

N& NDISC JOCKEYCO. (&10) 504-4155
George A. Ni~em 22609 Alger
Jose h Safadl St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

life together with a home computer.
Great for family time together explor-
ing the Internet, playing games or e-
mailing loved ones throughout the
world.

For couples who are movie fans,
watching a favorite romantic film on

and ensure they have your correct
address with a Personal Digital
Assistant (PDA). PDAs are perfect for
organizing the busy schedule of any
married couple, and today's models
can perform a host of other functions.
New PDAs from Handspring can per-
form e-mail, work as a digital camera
or even act as an MP3 player. PDAs
start at $149.

Music makes for a lot of great mem-
ories for most couples. With the help
of a CD-recorder, the newlyweds can
bum their own CDs and make a sound-
track of their favorite song. CD-
recorder prices start under $400.

With a digital camera. you can share
wedding photos with family and
friends in just minutes. With no film to
develop, digital cameras are conve-
nient and easy to use. Prices range
from $89 to around $1,300.

Every new couple should start their

theweddingshoppe.net
Open Tuesday. Sunday

734 S. Washington Ave. • Royal Oak
248-541-1988

Gadgets Top Wis

Over 400 headpieces/tiaras, jewelry, purses, shoes, gloves, slips,
lingerie, guest books, garters, flowergirl baskets, pillows,

unity candles, card holder rentals, toasting flutes,
invitations ... everything but the dressl

When you're shopping for a gift for
your best friend's wedding, don't be
surprised if their bridal registry
includes digital cameras and cell
phones alongside the traditional linens
and bath towels:

According to Laurie Bauer from
Minneapolis-based Best Buy, more
and more couples are registering for
non-traditional gift items.
"Technology plays a big role in today's
weddings, from the ever-present cam-
corder to the latest fad of e-mailing
digital wedding photos to friends and
family unable to attend. Today's tech-
nology products save time and make
life more fun so it's not surprising to
see consumer electronics on the wish
lists of bridal couples."

Bauer offers a high-tech list of wed-
ding gifts to make the newlywed's life
together even better:

Help the new couple stay connected

WEDDING GUIDE 2001 • Grosse Pointe News/The Connection • March 22, 2001

--<-<'tigh- Tech
-Lists of Taday's Newlyweds

http://www.BestBuy.com.
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winning gift, as are engraved silver
business card holders. While not terri-
bly original, high-grade pens like those
made by Mont Blanc are always appre-
ciated by the business professional. If
these are guys who travel a lot, a smart
overnight bag makes a distinguished
gift.

Lately, with so much attention
focused on the stock market, giving
each groomsman a few shares in a
solid company ~ill have all the guests
talking. One doesn't have to spend a
great deal to make a good investment,
and this is certainly a gift that keeps on
giving.

If you'd like to give different gifts to
each, remember to keep them all rela-
tively the same monetary value, and
choose an item that the groomsman
desires, but would not likely buy. For
being there for the biggest day in your
life, these guys deserve the best!

Wouldyou like your gifts to say "the
good times we've shared aren't over"?
Then imagine the looks on their faces
as they open their boxes containing a
barbecue grill and utensils perfect for
tailgate or patio parties. Likewise,
some well-made director's chairs, with
their names embroidered on the back,
state that the good times will continue
to roll among the group.

Another sure way to say you'll all
stick together is outfitting your
groomsmen with a fly-fishing rod and
reel and a packet of hand-tied trout
flies. Along the same line, nicely cased
sets of steel-tipped darts and a dart-
board promise get-togethers in the
future. If you've all played sports
together in the past, items like high-
grade leather baseball gloves or even
new bowling balls may be in order.

For the white-collar groomsmen,
leather briefcases or portfolios are a

March 22, 200 1 • Grosse Pointe News/The Connection

/:)C reat Gifts.-.-.

e Groom7 s GuysFor
your relationship go in the future.
Hopefully, the following suggestions
will point you in the right direction.

Certainly, the most common
. groomsmen gifts are the engraved sil-
ver flask and money clip, and silver or
pewter beer mugs or steins. Now, there
is nothing at all wrong with giving
these gifts, as they are either classy,
useful, or look good on a shelf. But if
your guys are ever in other weddings,
there's a distinct chance that they'll be
starting a collection of these items.

For the cost of those gifts, you can
purchase a set of elegant cufflinks, in
sterJing silver even, and have the date
of your wedding engraved on the back.
For a few dollars more, you can throw
in the matching tie bar or tie tack. This
is a gift that says you know how
refined your friend really is at heart,
and that he's headed in an upscale
direction.

Being a groomsman has always been
a lot of fun. You get to plan a bachelor
bash, decorate a car in witty ways, eat
some great meals and feel like a mil-
lion bucks in a tailored tuxedo. Sure,
you have to be on time and help out
with some heavy responsibilities, but
it's all worth it, especially when you
open that little package from your
buddy, the groom, and see what he's
chosen to express his appreciation.

So, groom-to-be, now you see just
how important a task it is to pick the
right gifts for your groomsmen. Not to
overstate the fact, but it just happens to
be one of the most memorable and
cherished presents that they will ever
receive. In other words, a bottle of
after-shave just won't do.

To really say "thanks, guys, from the
bottom of my heart," look at where
you've been in life with them, and
where you would like to see them and

,E2se 6
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reams .L~ _
come t/u-t-e

2$
different styles

to choose from...
All the traditionals

plus brand-new designs!

JOSEF~S
FRENCH PASTRIES

ARBONNE
INTERNATIONAL

A Natural Approach to Looking
& Feeling Great :;.,
Pure S~iss Skin Care • Color ;;:~(;.,~Vj

Nutrition • Aromatherapy ~'Pf$~,/
Call for a FREE consultation.

Cindy Miller, District Mgr .
. ~.-.3)886-96'10
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Fabric
• Shantung: rough textured, with

imperfections similar to raw silk; best
for: adding texture to a simple gown.

• Dupion: nubby texture with
slight sheen; best for: formal wed-
dings.

• Organza: crisp and sheer, with a
stiffer texture than chiffon; best for.
layering (over colors or white), veils
and trains.

• Crepe: soft, light and supple;
best for: warm-weather weddings,
informal and flowing dresses.

• Chiffon: delicate and sheer; best
for: layering (over colors or white) and
veils (if a very fine chiffon).

• Gazar: lightweight and airy, with
a crisscross weave (resembles a dressy
linen); best for: trains and hot, summer
weddings.

• Satin: smooth with a high sheen;
best for: almost anything - this is the
traditional bridal fabric.

• Taffeta: crisp and smooth, with a
crosswise rib; rustles when it is
moved; best for: ball gown dresses.

Sleeves
• Cap: just cover the shoulders;

best for: flattering almost any arm .
• Short: about the length of a T-

shirt sleeve; best for. feeling springy.
• Three-quarte'l": end between

elbow'" and wrist; best for: being
trendy.

• Long: reaches to the wrists; best
for: cool seasons and meeting religious
ceremony requirements .

• Halter: straps around neck or a
high neck with deep-cut armholes; fig-
ure flattering: beautiful shoulders.

• Off-the-shoulder: lies below the
shoulders; figure flattering: pear
shapes.

• Sweetheart: resembles top half
of a heart; figure flattering: serious
"decolletage.

• Bateau/Sabrina: follows the col-
larbone; figure flattering: small chest-
ed (enlarges).

• Strapless: no straps; figure flat-
tering: broad or thick shoulders .

Necklines
• Spaghetti strap: a straight line

across with thin straps; figure flatter-
ing: straight shapes (a slim body
echoes the slim strap).

• V-neck:. shaped like a V, either
plunging or not; figure flattering: B or
C cups.

• Jewel T-shirt: round neckline sits
at the base of the neck; figure flatter-
ing: small chests (makes you bustier).

• Square: the name says it all; fig-
ure flattering: big busts (cuts tow. but
doesn't show too much).

• Scoop: scoops into a'U, some-
times quite low; figure flattering: all
body types.

• Portrait: wide scoop from the tip
of one shoulder to the other; figure
flattering: great collarbones.

Shapes of dresses
• Ball gown:oa fitted bodice with a

full skirt; figure flattering on slim
women (it adds curve) and pear-
shaped women.

• Dropped waist: like a ball gown,
but waist hits below the belly button;
figure flattering: teeny waists (to look
even teenier).

• A-line: fitted through the torso,
the skirt falls in a slightly flared, trian-
gular shape; figure flattering: most
body types.

• Princess: like an A-line, but ver-
tical seams run from the middle of the
shoulders or bust down to hips; figure
flattering: short waists (elongates
everything).

• Empire: a tiny bodice with a
high waist and flared skirt; figure flat-
tering: thick waists (de-emphasizes.)

• Sheath: fits close, following the
body's natural curve; figure flattering:
terrific bodies and the very petite (slim
shape adds length).

• Basque Waist: full skirt and fit-
ted bodice that Vs below waist; figure
flattering: "full" figures (slims waists
and slenderizes hips).

The following is a glossary of terms
used to describe the perfect wedding
gown:
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'~. ...', at the show • Wedding Information • Caterer~~ Bakers

~. ~_ .. · • Bridal Salons & Tuxedo Shops • Florists
.. ~ _ • Informal Modeling • Photographers

• Gifts • Fun • Prizes
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Cruises & Travel

Trip includes:
...Round trip airfare to Jamaica
...4 days /3 nights at any Grand Lido Resort
...Round trip airport transfers

...All meals and beverages Free weddings on site

...Complete watersports facility All taxes, fees and gratuities

...Free 18holes of go1/ daily Opportunity to extend your stay

Grand Lidos are AAA 4+ Resorts
_Voted one of the top 50 resorts in the

world by Conde Nast Magazine
• ffitra Luxurious Accommodations
• Attentive, Round-the-Clock Service

• Exceptional Cuisine
• Pristine Beaches

• A Seemingly Endless List ~1\
Activities All Included

Visit our booth at Wedding 2001 show for more details!
Call us now for worldwide travel planning.

Conveniendy located Across from Easdand Mall ·
Grand Lido. at 20762 Kelly Road ~

RI<;SORTS (810)775-7300;. (800)837-7327 -_._.;:.--:-
Open 7 days - Grand Lido l Super Clubs Resort SpecialiSts
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winter weddings are Christmas wed-
dings;

• Eighty-five percent of weddings
are held in a church or temple; 15 per-
cent are evenly distributed among pri-
vate homes, hotels, country clubs and
other locations;

• The frequent number of female
attendants including the maid of honor
is four; 62 percent of weddings have a
flower girl; 56 percent have a ring
bearer;

• Fifty-six percent of all brides wear
satin and 89 percent wear a floor
length gown;

• The most popular months for a
.wedding are June and August, with
May and October tied for second.

• An engagement lasts an average of
12 months;

• The average wedding costs
$16,485;

• The median age for first-time
brides is 24.5. (For grooms, it's 26.5
years);

• According to the Internet site
Wedding Zone, the top wedding song
is Power of Love by Celine Dion;

• \Newlyweds favorite honeymoon
destination is Hawaii;

• The average honeymoon lasts eight
days and costs $2,964;

• Thirty-five percent of weddings
occur in the summer; 29 percent in the
spring; 23 percent in the fall; 13 per-
cent in the winter. Eleven percent of

___ C)IIjeJJing ----
Fun Facts
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313-343-9169
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_ The Finest in Wedding photography -

f2se 10

Groom and Family
BrIde's rings

Bride's wedding gift
PremriaI class
Marriage license

Flowers
(bride" bouquet, mothers'

corsages and boutomleres tor men)
Clergyf8e

Gloves and ascotsIUes tor men
(It not Inchlded In rental tee)

Lodging for out-oi-town attendants
Groom', attendants gifts

HoneyMoon
~ dlmer (optional)

Bride and Family
Groom's ring

Groom', WIeldIng gift
Wedding gown, vel1 end ICC8IIOI'IeI

Trousll8lu
Flowers="~Iftd tor atIendants)l

Phatogrephs
VIdeo

ReceptIon
ChUrCh/ChIp8I rental'"

ceremony musld8nllsololst
BrtdIIl*IY tr8nII)OIt8tion
to ceremony and reception

Invtt8tIonSIpostage
lodging for out-of-town attendants

ceremony rentals (aisle rooner,
caridle holden etc.)

BrkIe',1ltendantI gifts
./

The answer to who takes on the financial
responsibility for the wedding is not as clear as it
once was. The bride's parents are no longer
expected to carry the bnmt of the expense.

The bride and groom and both sets of parents
should set up a meeting to discuss the upcoming plan
and how payment should be distributed.

Below is a list of how financial obligations have
traditionally been paid.

"Who pays what
for the wedding

-20373 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
(across from Farmer Jack)

313-886-6850

Personalized Service

Iiiska Jewelers
63 Kercheval on-the ..HiII (313) 885-5755

Or, proof it, approve it, order it.
ONLINE!

www.printxpress.cceasy.com

Shower Invites • Thank You Notes • Gifts
Wedding Invites • Napkins • Wedding Programs

http://www.printxpress.cceasy.com
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Call for an Apppointment
with one of our

Wedding Consultants

Sincerely,
The Family and Staff of

Mancusos Florist, Inc.

in the show are the trainbearers, who
keep the train of the bride's dress far
enough in the air to keep it from
sweeping up all of the rose petals.

After those duties, the little ones are
going to need something to do and
some supervision while they do it.
This is where one of the older children
at the wedding, perhaps a teenager, can
come in handy. As long as they recog-
nize the older child as a designated
babysitter/authority, most youngsters
will go along with the scenario.

A special area at the reception set
aside for the kids to play is the best
plan, if you have the room. Parents can
even provide a few toys. A loan of a
VCR, television and some children's
videos is also to be welcomed. Seme
couples go as far as hiring special
entertainment for the younger guests,
like a clown, storyteller or magician.

kids at the wedding, you certainly
don't want to offend family members
by stating that their children aren't
welcome at the reception.

To keep the ceremony and reception
from looking like a day-care center run
amok, there are some ways to keep
children supervised and content at the
same time.

Children can play three very impor-
.tant and memorable roles during the
wedding ceremony. After the bridal
party has taken their places, it's the
ringbearer's moment to shine. Usually
a boy between 5 and 10 years old is
chosen to carry a pillow with the wed-
ding bands down the aisle and position
himself next to the groomsmen.

The flower girl then follows with a
basket of rose petals, dropping them
along the aisle before taking her place
beside the bridesmaids. The last kids

FLORIST and GIFT SHOP

itA Heritage of Excellence Since J 923*

16373 Harper Avenue • Detroit, MI 48224
(313) 886-8200' I-800-MANCUSO

Fax: (313) 886-8404
www.mancusos.com

worry about.
Often though, the issue is decided

out of necessity. If the bride or groom
has a young sibling, there's no hiring a
babysitter to spirit them off to an
amusement park for the day.

And if there are already going to be

882-1,566
C~Kd~sboMtiqMe@kottttail.co",

WWW.CiKdsb...idalboMtiMe.co".
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Congratulations and best wishes to all of thefuture newlyweds!
we would love the opportunity to be a part of this joyful occasion bJ.providing

beautiful flowers {oryour wedtling. For over 601ears our family has been ~lping
couples turn their vision of that perfect day into a reality.

we welcome the opportunity to help...

~r~-k1--~-------1
I', ~II . e.-~ I
I "..aliI." .". 0.,,, _Ma" I
I Please bring this coupon to our I
I booth for a FREE Rose! I
I Bridal 2001 tI April 5, 5 - 9pm I
L m~~~tl~ID----~

C}!Mtkla uwl.,
PlI"Op ..leto ..

C~"dy.s 'BoMtiqMe
B••dcal Designe.-

They look so cute in their tiny tuxe-
dos and bridesmaid fashions, walking
down the aisle bearing rings on pillows
and baskets of flower petals. But as
many a bride and groom can attest,
having children around on the big day
can often add just another thing to

WEDDING GUIDE 2001 • Grosse Pointe News/The Connection • March 22, 2001

()fJectdings
Can Be Meaningful For Kids, Too

http://www.mancusos.com


center of a white linen tablecloth or
hang it along the front of the head table
or around the head and guest tables. To
attach the border to the table edge, use
either Velcro, double-faced tape or sta-
ples. Complete the look with white
china, burgundy napkins and soft pink
candles. Very formal, yet chic.

A touch of France - Provence style
-Flowing hydrangeas bring the heart
of France into your wedding day, The
sunny side of Provence has influenced
the use of the color yellow into
America and has brought it into the
forefront' in decorating and fashion.
Yellow combined with blue exudes a
French flair. S.A. Maxwell's "Lincoln
Park" wall-covering collection fea-
tures a beautiful yellow hydrangea
border. Use this dramatic IO-inch flo-
ral border as decorative accents to your
wedding cake, gift, dessert and receiv-
ing tables.

selected for your big ~ay, we have a lows are sizzling hot colors in decorat-
color and design to complete your ing as well as bridesmaids appar~1.
dreams. Jaima Brown, director of Complete your table setting with white
design for S. A. Maxwell believes that cl}ina, lavender cloth napkins and
you can bring your garden inside by place dried lavender rose petals direct-
using floral borders on your table tops. ly on the tablecloth and napkins to add
Enhance your guest tables and make the finishing touches to your fairy-tale
your head table more fabulous by fol- day. "Country Chic" also features
lowing these suggestions: many other styles and colors.

Lavender - the color of royalty -. Sophisticated in pink - breathtak-
Roses equal romance. How does one ing Pink - real men wear pink and
use a wallpaper border for table top wear it well. It's a captivating color for
decorating? S.A. Maxwell's "Country the blushing bride and groom. A mag-
Chic" collection features an exquisite nificent Magnolia border from the
cabbage rose border in lavender and "Coordinates" wall covering collec-
cream. Add style to your head and tion from L.V. Emmert Studio, a divi-
guest tables by using either cream or sion of S.A. Maxwell, has a beautiful-
lavender tablecloths. Place the IO-inch ly sculptured edge.
wide cabbage rose border in lavender Th' nh edd' IIS e ances your w 109 sty e
down the center of the table and cut at db' 1 d' d'
both d

an nngs co or an umque eSlgn to
en s. bl U . h' h 'nkyour ta e top. se our elg t-mc pi

Soft lavenders. pink blushes and yel- sculpted magnolia border down the

If you are like most of us you have
been dreaming and planning this day
since you were a child. This is your
special day and you want it to be per-
fect. Yes, this is all going to happen
and you are going to have one of those
weddings that people will talk about
for years to come. As you begin to
build a lifetime of memorable events
with your mate, here are some sugges-
tions to make your wedding truly per-
sonal with some unique decorating
ideas.

S.A. Maxwell is a leading wallpaper
company renowned for their cutting
edge designs and their flair for color,
Decorate your reception tables right
down to the smallest details in ways
you never thought possible with wall-
paper borders. Yes, wallpaper borders
add that creative touch to your wed-
ding.

No matter what color you have
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ottnique
Decorating Tips To Personalize Your Wedding

Assumption C Itural Center
21800 Marter Road St. Clair Shores I Grosse Pointe Woods

810-779-6111

"Ole rate YOurWeJding
In the Elegant St. Clair Room

or Garden Court Room of the
Assumption Cultural Center

Located in the Communities of St. Clair Shores
and Grosse Pointe Woods

Catering by Marchiori
Menu Variety

Hors d' oeuvres and Delectable Sweet Table
Family Style - Buffet - Individual Dinners

Accommodations
50 to 500 Guests, Bar Service -

Valet Parking (Optional)
Off-Premise Catering Service Also Available

For All Occasions
Wedding Receptions and Showers

Business Seminars
Retiremenl, Birthday
and Anniversary Parties
Social, Corporate and

Family Gatherings



26117 Little Mack Ave .. St Clair Shores. M9 ~8081. www.alvll1sbrlaeqpq.com
Hours Monaa/.1, '[uesaa/.1. '[hursaa/.11Oam-8jtJm. '7rlaa/.1.Saturaa/.1lOam-5r;m. WeaYlesaa/.1.Sunaat-f closea
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BRIDE

The perfect gown...the perfect veiL.seems you're
always one step away from your dream wedding.
But now, the perfect wedding is yours from Alvin's
Bride. A landmark in Binningham for 21 years
and one of the Detroit area's premier bridal
salons, Alvin's Bride brings its exquisite collection
of designer gowns to your neighborhood. In fact,
they've filled the historic 9,000 square foot
Victorian mansion on Little Mack, fonnerly
known as Victoria Place, with the very finest in
gowns, bridesmaids dresses, veils, headpieces,
invitations, shoes, jewelry, accessories - everything
you need to turn your dreams into reality. There's
even a cozy little place to just sit and relax while
pondering your most important decisions. With
Alvin's reputation for unparalleled customer
service - your perfect day is closer than you
imagine. To schedule an appointment wi
our consultants, please call
(810) 498-7200 ext. 24.

-_~tting Married Has Never Been Easy
. C-/ Egypt and India. An Egyptian bride could expect ownership of land and property, and their status in

Granted, th.e mod~m bnde and groom have a largely the same rights as her husband regarding courts was equal.
rather tough time of 1t. A year or more of planning,
dozens of lists to write, arrangements to be made
anclbudgets to be figured out make some wonder if
elopement wouldn't be easier. But before you real-
ly start believing that getting hitched was easier in
times past, consider what our ancient forebears had
to go through.

Centuries ago in Ireland, betrothal was often car-
ried out by the delivery of a bracelet to the poten-
tial bride, made from her admirer's hair. If she
accepted, and her parents were in agreement as
well, a game of "capture the bride" was played,
often lasting days.

The groom would arrive at the bride's home on
horseback with a dozen or so friends in tow; there
they would encounter a small battalion of the
bride's friends and family. A mock battle ensued,
with blunted spears tossed by both sides, until the
groom broke through the line and nabbed his
beloved.

He and his party would then spirit her away to his
home, where she was greeted by her future mother-
in-law, who would promptly break an oat cake over
her head for good fortune. After a few days of cel-
ebration there, all would return to ttte bride's home,
where the feast and ceremony would take place.
And they didn't bother with guest lists: The whole
town, from the wealthiest to most impoverished,
were expected to be shown a good time.

The ancient Chinese were among the first to dic-
tate proper wedding dtuals, beginning around 400
B.C. At that time, marriage was arranged by pro-
fessional go-betweens, whose criteria was to form
beneficial alliances between families and preserve
ancestral lines. The bridegroom's parents would
send gifts, usually tea and textiles, with the go-
between to the girl's parents. If accepted, the boy's
folks received a vital piece of information: The date
and hour of the girl's birth, for astrological divina-
tion.

If all omens were fortuitous, the ceremony would
be arranged. A special bed was built for the couple,
and before the wedding, children were invited on it
to play and eat oranges and dates to ensure the cou-
ple's fertility. The bride, dressed in bright red, was
carried on the back of her eldest sister-in-law to the
altar.

As wedding nights go, a couple in ancient China
had practically no privacy. The bridal chamber was
left open, and friends and family of the couple
would gather around the bed until the wee hours. It
is said that the newlyweds had to endure hours of
jokes, innuendoes and hints before they were final-
ly left alone!

Things were much easier for brides in ancient
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Can Make Yo r Wedding Picture-Perfect
ment for a set number of hours. Check
if there are any additional fees for con-
tact sheets and whether the negaMves
are included.

• Does the photographer use an
assistant? If so, make sure that the
assistant fees are up front.

• Is the deposit refundable, and
under what conditions?

• Does the photographer shoot with
35mm film, or with a professional-
sized format? What kind of film is
used?

• Is the package limited to posed
shots, or does the photographer also
shoot candid pictures, in photojournal-
ist style? Can you request some black-
and-white photos, for contrast?

Personservice
Band ------
Bridal salon _

Bridal veU _

C8ke _

eaterer _

ceremony musician _
Disc Jockey _

FlorIst _

Invitations _

Intimate apparel _
Jeweler _
Llmouslne _

Novelties _

Photographer _
Premarital class _
Reception hall _
Rental _
Tallor _

TraveI8gent _

Vldeographer --- ---'0 _

Vocallst _

Wedding coordinator _

raphers are in heavy demand, particu-
larly in the months of June and
September, so signing one up as much
as a year in advance is a wise move.

Word of mouth is one of the best ref-
erences when choosing a photogra-
pher; be sure to ask recently married
friends and family about their experi-
ences.

Before meeting with a photographer,
make sure that they have a business
license, as this will help defend your
contract in case of a dispute. Then,
make a list of questions to ask, such as:

• Just what does the total price
include? Be specific regarding the
number and size of prints, number of
shots taken and hourly wage vs. pay-

going to want (0 view them for the
next four or five decades largely
depends on your choice of photogra-
pher and the input you give them.

By far, the best piece of advice
regarding wedding pictures is to book
the photographer early. Good photog-

www.tfieperftetpear.com
ajizrHlflrtls .,hl/Pt us moit pur '1t1ttltlm,9yOlI'n

mIP 0 cnmtmln,9 ytllWl

810.293-4744
by appointment

I (248) 646-0665 I
33266 Woodwani A"". IJust Nortfl of ,,, Mile) ............. MI

erJwtmn $l>esignJ an»epedal (S),:»eu ....

'Flower 9ir~'1)resses

~ ~g;~ L.1..C.

Q HUGE SElECTION-SPEOAL ORDERS WELCOME
Q INTERNATIONAL COUfCTtON OF FINE FABRIC
Q FABRIC FOR All. REASONS/SEASONS/OCCASION
Q FRIENDlY, PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Q SEWING ClASSES & SPECIAl EVENTS
o BRIDAl DESIGN SPECIAUSTS
o UNIQUE & ORIGINAl HEADPIECES AND VEILS
Q COUECnBLES & JFWELRY

\ \ ( ~ t I~ : I tit t
i I I ~ ! I. ~ ~~ ! I f I

~ ! \ I

Featuring
All-Clad • Emile Henry • Henckels

Look Cookware • Chantal • Portmeirion
- Everything for Your Kitchen & More -

88 Kercheval On-The-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 885-4028

HOURS:
MC)N.WID, FII,SAT lOAM 6PM

1HUISlOAMIN
SUN 12 PM-SPM

••• 1iI1

@)@
Your Kitchen Store

The bridal gown has been packed
away, the last piece of wedding cake is
tucked in the freezer and all that
remains from the honeymoon is your
peeling sunburn. The best and most
lasting v~stige of your wedding is now
in the photos. But whether you're

I
I.... ,

[i

http://www.tfieperftetpear.com
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DC,iID Center

19552 Harpel'
Harper Woods, MI 48225

Consultations by Appointment

timeless article of clothing works too.
Other creative gifts include perfume

bottles and atomizers, gift baskets
laden with favorite toiletries, certifi-
cates to day spas, and even loose gems
representing the bridesmaid's birth-
stone.

Botanica
Tele.: 313-882.1439

Toll Free: 800-337.9561
)

e-mail: BotanicaGP@aol.com

~
92 Kercheval

Gro88e Pte. Farms, MI 48236
Mon. - Sat. <}s30to 5:30

Extraordinary Flowers for
Extraordinary Occasions

••• VAYB aoo..
A"'........ F....

• SHOWERS • RaIEABSAL DINNERSt'''III. '11IIllE....... ,oa..-
'. r t' rt..... 'Irtil vetil' .................

.~{enu InjormatJDnavaliJJble Upon 'Rtque.st
15402 MACK AVE • GROSSE POINTE PARK

313..884..6030
Hours: Mon.$(Jt 11:OOAM • 2AM • SUndo 0 SPM • Musk b

Premium Flowers, Plants & Gifts
Wedding & Event Consulting

Custom Dried & Silk Arrangements

side with the date and other wedding
specifics and leave a bride's personal
message on the other side.

Matching clothing or accessories,
often in the wedding colors, are fun
and easy to find. Small purses and
handbags are the top selection, but a

I

experience between close friends.
On the other hand, if the bride shares

a unique relationship with each one,
from different times or places in her
life, than individual gifts may be more
correct.

In choosing "one for all" gifts, jew-
elry remains a proven favorite.
Naturally, a piece, or even a matching
suite, that can be worn for the wedding
is the top choice. Pearls, either cul-
tured or faux, are a feminine, elegant
selection that goes with almost any
fashion. A matching set of bracelet,
necklace and solitaire post earrings
will be worn and appreciated for years
to come.

Engraved charms, to be worn on
either a necklace or bracelet are anoth-
er preferred item. They can fit any
budget, too, depending on whether the
choice is real gold, sterling silver or
gold-plated. Engravers can fill one

• Grosse Pointe News/The Connection • March 22, 2001

~ ettin:gGifts
For The IrIs In The Wedding

)

,~, SsJes and Rentals • M~igan • Ohio • tIIinois 1-800-837 ..8897

Among all of those things that a
soon-to-be bride has to do, one that
unfortunately is often saved for near
the last moment is the choice of gifts
for her bridesmaids.

These brave women, who throw a
shower for her, stand up for her in
fashions not of their choosing and
dance with her brothers at the recep-
tion certainly deserve something spe-
cial. The choice can be easier, though,
by first deciding if all will receive the
same or individual gifts.

To help make the decision easy, the
bride needs to quickly examine her
relationship with her bridesmaids. Are
these the girls she grew up with,
played dolls with and double-dated
with at senior prom? Or perhaps
they're sorority sisters or roommates
from college. In any of these cases,
these are good candidates for the same
gift, as it will be yet another shared

WEDDING GUIDE 2001

mailto:BotanicaGP@aol.com
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jewelers

--- -..~. ~
:.,:-- ...: .....6_. . . "Simply Uniqne~

pat scott

19495 Mack Ave.+ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI +Toll Free 877.439.4088 +www.patscottjewelers.com

Photo appears courtesy of eTACORJ',Bell' Arte', Platinum. 22K Gold Collection ~. Z..
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313-884-0800
www.realesttlteone.com
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~/919
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Ouutanding four bedroom Mt. Vernon style Colonial ~n a mosi
sought after street near the lake and, Farms Pier. Completely
updated and professionally decorated, this home has an abun-
danoe of extra rooms and a most flexible floor plan. A great

. value at $995,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Built by Ole Blake Company in 1991 *he captivating French
style architecture will take your breath away. Distinctive and
elegant i.D:kuior appointments, a gourmet kitchen with doorwall
to private patio with a limitless vIEw or THE LAKE. Masterful

fioor plan in tbis tranquil cul-de-sac location. $1,795,000.

GROSSE POINTE
Filled with pizzazz and style, this glamorous contemporary
home is JuS a few steps from the lake and the peace and tran-
quility offered by Neff Park. Featured in "Hour" magazine, this
showplace home has been stunnlngl)' decorated and meticu-
lously maiD.~ed to the highest standards. Huge, well land-

~ 8C&pecl gardens, four.bedrooma and the opporiunity to move in
at clostng IDd enjoy your ute with nothing to do but unpack.

$589,000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
This magical P'renoh Chateau estate offers a charismatic blend-
ing or regal splendor and delicate charm. ConBtruction has just
been completed on this brand new home presenting a once in a
utetime opportunity to customize the interior to your specifica-
tions. Gracious two story entrance hall with domed ceiling, a
floating staircase and two gallery wings. Limestone entrance
and irim, architectural stone exterior, copper gutters. One hun-
dred feet of lake frontage with a steel sea wall with concrete

walkway. Invest inyour future today!

Sllereheval, on ihe Bill
Grosse Pointe Farms

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Ad\lertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classifted Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

~ ;,.".,~,.
the torch. As soon as the solder
starts to melt, back off a little with
the torch. The solder should con-
tinue to flow until it shows all
around the fitting even though you
applied it from one location.
Continue to add more solder until

, it drips from the fitting.
Do not get the fitting too hot or

the solder will act as mercury and
flow to the bottom of the fitting and
most will drip out. When in doubt,
reheat the fitting and add more sol-
der. If solder refuses to "'take,'"
brush flux on the bot joint and
then add solder.

For a professional.looking job,
wipe the joint with a clean rag
while the solder is still liquid. Time
is short but the fitting can be
reheated to melt the solder, just do
not overheat it.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
staflOmrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to review
other columns.

Q. Mr. Hardware, I have a small
leak at a copper fitting over my
laundry tub. I have tried to resol-
der the leak but I cannot get solder
to melt to the pipe. How can I stop
this tiny leak? Leaky of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

A. Leaky, do not sweat this one,
at least until all the water is out of
the pipe. Even two propane torches
cannot get solder to flow and bond
if there is a small amount of water
in a pipe.

First, why did it leak in the first
place? Chances are the leak is due
to an improperly cleaned fitting or

The little drip that
will not go away

Clean, clean, clean
is the secret
to strong solder joints

pipe. ITthe solder did not "take" to
the joint the first time, why would
it now? You can (usually) only fix a
leak in a copper fitting in the first
day or so. After that, water leaves a
trail of calcium or chlorine in the
leaky area making a repair almost
impossible without cleaning.

Besides the cautions on the torch
kit, some additional safety mea-
sures should include: goggles, (hot
solder could splash down as one
tries to take soldered joints apart),
face protection, long-sleeve shirt
and gloves. Nothing worse than
having molten solder hit you in the
face, worse yet in your eye.

Drain all the water and heat the
joint to remove the fitting. If
removing the bad fitting fails, cut
the pipe near the leaky area and
drain out all the water. Make sure
the cut will be in a suitable spot to
solder in a coupling. Sand the pipe
clean, until it shines all the way
'around. Use plumbers cloth; it
comes in small rolls or substitute
with emery cloth. Replace the fit-
ting, if possible, and sand the
inside just as shiny as the pipe.

Clean, clean, clean, is the secret
to strong solder joints. Never touch
the cleaned surfaces with your
hands. Oil from your skin can pre-
vent the Roldf'T from bonding.

Put soldering flux on the pipe
and the inside of the fitting and
assemble, if possible with a twist or
two. Then heat the fitting clos~ to
the pipe with a propane torch. As
the flux "sizzles" out of the fitting,
apply solder to the joint, away from

http://www.realesttlteone.com
http://www.mrhardware.com
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$95,000 MOVE RIGHT IN to thiS

Lakeshore Village townhouse condo With

courcyard locauon. Tastefully decorated.
Updated kllchen and bath Refimshed

hardwood floors in liVIng room and wmng
room Carpeted recreation room. Monthly

l1lIJnlenance fee SI65 Includes water. outside
maintenance and 1IISUI1lI1CC, pool. Ie RDIS courts

and clubhouse

$429,000 ROOM FOR EVERYONE III

Spac:iOl1S five bedroom, two and one half bath
ColODIai In great Woods location Paneled fam-

Ily room With naIUra1 fireplllCC opens out to
pauo sUlTOlllldtng large mgr'OWld ~ swun-

lDIDg pool Home also features formal liVIng
and dining rooms, hardwood floors, marble

foyer, updated kitchen W11bCorlan counters and
eating area. abundant closet space.

$699,000 RECENTLY REFURBISHED TUDOR
STYLE HOME. Three floors of SpaciOUShVlng space

Library, formal hvmg room WIth doaunant fucplace Natural
woodwork wamscotmg, balustrade, recently refimsbed

hardwood floors Two octagonal four season Silting rooms
VISit Belme's websl~ for a vutuallour MUIll002151

beline@beline.com

$165,000 OUTSTANDING VALUE'
Two bedroom nnch m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Very close to restaurants, shoppmg,
transportation
MU11002748

$649,000 LOCATION!
Two blocks to Lake Sbore Road, Lake SI. Clair
and the Farms PIer' Attracu ve, Colomal Sill

bedrooms, three full and two half baths Fanuly
room Second floor library/den Hardwood

floors. stamed and varnished woodwork.
MLtll002523

$590,000 CLASSIC ELEGANCE ID tIw; except1Olla1ly
well IIIaIDtaIlWJd Ellghsb TIlda' With umque dct.a1Isand

amc:mlJes located a short dJstaDce 10 WindmJll PoInte Part.
FeaturiDg' five bedrooms, lhn!e and oae half baths, four car
garage firsllWo car IItlacbed and heated. updated kitchen:
IJbraryktudy; bealed garden room Wltll skylights. fuusbed
carpc:ced reaeat10II mom. Beautification awant ID 2000.

ML#11003502

$95,000 THREE BEDROOM BRICK
RANCH near St John Hosptlal Freshly

decanted U1cludmg new carpeung, Pamted.
Nice Size yard. Deck. Possesston al c1OSUlg.

MUll I003503

$248,000 MOVE-IN READY'
Four bedroom two full bath condo feallRS.
hardwood floors, fU'CplllCCm hVlng room,

formal dimng room. new tear-<lff roof. 'Ibtrd
floor bedroomIslUdJo Home Warrancy

MUllOO3463

$625,000 SEVEN HOUSES
from Lake St 0111'. LarBe common rooms. RIl:hly

IIlaIDlaiDed In ongma.l ClassIC style Library wid! built in
bookshelves. Separate hVlng.quarten., dual ~.1..aJBe

two car garage WIth spacIOUS worbbop area for lhli artist or
hobbYist.

VISit BeJine's websl~ for a vutualtour MUlIIOO228I

$219,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PARK PRlVlLEGES Grosse Poln~ Schools.

Three bedroom one and one half bath
ell.oepttonaIly weIlllllJllta1lled Colorual

fe.rures larp fllDiJy room With caehedraI
CCI1ma, custom kitchen with cbeny wood

cabmetry and ample eatmg area. IJvmg room
wllb naluBI fitepllICe Formal dill1llg room

MU 11002014

$449,000 ATTRACTIVE CENTER
ENTRANCE COLONIAL WIth many

desU'lble details in • pop.1\ar Jocation. WeD
mamtained. ready to move ID Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, new Pella wmdows In

2001. new carpellllg. freshly decorated. Newer
rool MLlllOO33.54

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com

$485,000 ROOMY RANCH
TbrI:e bedrooms, two full bIths. Hardwood
floors. S~ kltcbaI. F'1replacc ID hvmg
room, family room WIth lots of WUIdows

Duungroom.
MLlll002339

For More InjomrtJlion, Please Contact •••

BELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100
~ Serving :he Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

~ Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

$2.15,000 ATl'RACTIVE COLONIAL
witlun short distance to Kerby Elementary

School Updates IllClude' fumllCC With central
atr, k1Icben, Windows, deck, etc. Fourth

bedroom opuonal studiO, den or hobby room.
MLlII 00324 I

$749,000 SPACIOUS RANCH
WIth four bedrooms, dim: and one balf ba1hs I..J.brary/den

With pnvate entn1K:C:.FlIDIly room. Teak wood kitcbeD
cabmets. FlISt floor laundry room. Zoned heating and

c:oohng Lower level. kitchen, carpeted recreal10n room,
firepjace, office area.

VISIt BetiDe's webst~ foe a vutuallollt. MLtll002932

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com
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Julie Mans

Beth Pressler

PROVENCAL ROAD
Exqwsite Georgian is the ultImate In

gIlIC'UUb h\liu~

LANCASTER
Terrific three bedroom, one and one

half bath Bungalow

MOROSSROAD
Attractive three bedroom Colomal.

Upd:lted kItchen

BEDFORD ROAD
Traditional foor bedroom home with

Famtly Room

Vicky Colwell

Pat Chasteen

WEBBER PLACE
Stunmng SIX bedroom home WIth

four car garage

CHALFONTE
Sunny and SpaciOUS Cape Cod on the

golfcoorse

KAREN
Greallhree bedroom Ranch With

many updates

STEPHENS
Custom-built four bedroom Cape

Cod. Florida Room

toll free 888-886-4060 313-886-3400 www.higbiemaxon.com
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

Proudly presents bur Sales Associates
who reached a level of

Exceptional Achievement in 2000
Pleasefcall us for information on these fine properties that we are currently offering for sale ...

PROVENCAL ROAD
Stately English Regency estate on

more than two acres

MANCHESTER
Great four bedroom Colonial with

two up, two down

Carole Tibbitts

REaLTORSII

G~,;:~
'I~.". . I ' 1:.".-. ' .,~
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Q. I would like to know how I can
get nail polish (red) oft' of the car-
pet in the living room. I spilled
quite a bit of it about three ~eeks
ago and tried almost everything I
could think of. I'd appreciate any
help you can give. - Anna P.,
Staten Island, N.Y.

A. My mind wanders back to a
time, almost lost in the mists of
age, when I spilled an entire bottle
of red enamel on a hardwood floor.
My mother was thrilled. So I can
feel your pain.

Dried nail polish on a carpet is a
tough fix. The chemicals that bind
the color to your nails will bind
even more securely to synthetic
fibers, making cleanup extremely
difficult.

Acetone - used to remove polish
from nails - can damage the car-
pet even further, because it can
actually melt the fibers. Very hot
water or a hot iron will do the
same.

Lewis Janitorial in Orlando, Fla.
recommends using a paint, oil and
grease remover, which can loosen
glommed-on particles without
damaging ,the carpet fibers. Dr.f
cleaning solvent is another recom-
mended cleaner.

First, try to gently scrape away
as much polish as possible. This
may be easier if the nail polish is
dry, but be careful not to pull up
carpet fibers.

Put a small amount of solvent
onto a clean, dry cloth and rob the
stained carpet gently so as not to
loosen the fibers. This type of
cleanup will take several applica-
tions and a lot of time, and it still
may not work. Even if you get all
the polish up, the fibers may be so
damaged that you have a rough or
"spiky" spot in the carpet.

If this is the case, or if there is a
lot of polish spilled, you may be
better oft' removing the damaged
carpet area and patching it with
spare or matching carpeting. Cut
the area away in a perfect square
Oeave the padding below) and use
it to measure a new piece. Blend
the replacement as much as possi-
ble, making sure the nap goes the
same way as the rest of the carpet,
and tack it carefully into place. (If
you're not sure about doing this,
ask a carpet professional to patch
it for you.)

Send questions or home repair
tips to
homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
write This Is A Hammer, c10 King
Features Syndicate, 628 Virginia
Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32803.

•
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By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. How do I clean the toilet

tank? - C. AIdo, Southbury, Conn.
A. Ah, a simple, direct question

that prompts a lengthy answer.
Whether you should clean your

toilet tank, and how to go about it,
depends entirely on the level of
funkiness you're experiencing. All
tanks suffer to some degree from
mildew and buildup of mineral
deposits. The type of water in your
area, the number of times you
flush in a day and how often the
tank is cleaned and sanitized are
factors in just how much buildup
occurs.

In any case, twice a year you
should put on your rubber gloves,
drain the tank (by shutting oft' the
water valve below the toilet and
then flushing) and start applying
elbow grease.

On your first 'PaBs(depending on
the gunk, it couId take several),
wipe away surf~ buildup from
the tank walls and fixtures. Try
using a toilet brush with a rag
wrapped around it, dipped in a
solution of mild soap and warm
water. Next, take the rag and clean
all moving parts in the tank by
hand, especially the flapper valve
at the bottom. Rinse the tank by
turning the water valve back on,
filling the tank, turning oft' the
valve, then flushing.

Now, take care of the mineral
deposits (scale). They can be diffi-
cult to scrape off, and doing so
might damage the tank's seals and
rubber fixtures, so try this instead:

Drain the tank, then pour in a
gallon of vinegar. Turn the water
valve back on and let the tank fill
completely. Leave the solution in
the tank for 24 hours (don't use
straight vinegar, or any undiluted
solution, because the acid could
corrode the seals). Then, drain the
tank again, scrub away the soft-
ened deposits, and rinse thorough-
ly by filling and flushing at least
twice.

Check the tank for leaks -
either on the floor or into the bowl
- and replace valves or seals as
needed.

Maintain your tank by sanitizing
it regularly. Once a month, pour
one cup ofbleach into the tank and
swirl it around. Let it sit for an
hour. then flush the toilet three or
four times.

Sanitizing also gives you a
chance to check the tank regularly
for scale buildup. Wipe away
deposits from a drained tank with
a rag dipped in a vinegar-and-
water solution, then rinse.

TONNANCOUR PLACE
Extraordinary five bedroom Colonial

MOORLAND DRIVE
Channing three bedroom Colonial

UNIVERSITY PLACE
Handsome four bedroom Colomal

WAVERLY LANE
ExquIsite five bedroom Georgian near Lake

NORTH DEEPLANDS
Exceptionlll Colonial. Family Room. LIbrary

CLAIRWOOD
Watertronlllvmg on Lak~ St. Cld.ll

Exc:lualw Amliltle Ii.
~,.lim REALTOR

RIVARD BLVD
Great three bedroom horne in the City

PROVENCAL LOT
Rare opporturuty for vacant land. 1.6 acres

~

MDcaaaop
WHO'S WHO IN

LIJXUl'Y:R1w.. EsTATE

THREE MILE DRIVE
Coveted five bedroom Tudor Castle

WHI1TIER ROAD
GracIOUS four be<lroom Colonial in the Park

LOTHROP
Magnificent Regency Estate in the Fanns

313.886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

LOTHROP
DelJghtful three bedroom Ranch with Office

NORTH OXFORD
Classic four bedroom Colomal. Sun Room

I..

mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,


Gibran Nicholas is a licensed
mortgage broker in St. Clair
Shores. All questions and com-
ments are very welcome. E-mail:
anyrate@NicholasCity.com. Phone:
(810) 772-4711.

This column contains only gener-
al information on the subject mat-
ter and does not constitute legal,
tax or inve.QtmPnf ruluire.

of 15 years.
Therefore, even if you make all

your monthly payments, you would
still owe a large amount of money
at the end of the 15 year term.

The only benefit to this type of
loan is that the monthly payments
are lower than if the loan was self-
amortizing. A self~amortizing loan
is one that pays itself off if you
make all the monthly payments
during the term.

If you can afford the higher
monthly payments, you should
make sure that your second mort-
gage is self-amortizing.

The same concept applies to a
home equity line of credit. With a
line of credit, the monthly pay-
ments can be interest only. This
means that in order to payoff the
loan, you may need to pay more
than just the minimum monthly
payment. If you don't, you could
face a large, lump-aum payment at
the end of the term.

Even if the payments are not
interest only, you may still owe
money at the end of the term. This
would occur if the portion of your
payment that goes toward the prin-
cipal is not enough to repay the
entire loan by the time it is due.

As with any other loan, it would
be advisable to plan your payment
schedule to ensure that no surpris-
es jump out at you. Remember, if
you fail to payoff the loan, you may
lose your home.

A. A home equity line is v~ry
similar to a credit card except that
your home is used as collateral.
Lines of credit are normally
accessed by writing checks (like a
checking account).

The major benefit to a line of
credit is that no matter how many
times you pay it off, it is still avail-
able for you to use if you need it.
Like a credit card, home equity
lines feature a credit limit. You can
borrow any amount up to the cred-
it limit for the life of the line (nor-
mally 10 or 15 years).

On the other hand, a second
mortgage is very similar to a first
mortgage. Once you payoff any
portion of the mortgage, it is not
available for you to use again. Both
second mortgages and home equity
lines of credit carry higher interest
rates than first mortgages (cur-
rently over 8.5 percent).

Home equity lines are useful if
you are unsure of your financing
needs, anticipate a need for money
sometime in the future, or simply
wish to have the money available
in case you need it.

Second mortgages are good when
you need to finance a fixed, non-
recurring expense, such as an addi-
tion to your home.

Second mortgages normally
carry fixed interest rates, while
lines of credit normally carry
adjustable rates. Although they
sometimes feature a "teaser" inter-
est rate for the first few months
lines of credit are normally priced
at Prime plus 1 or more. As of
March 15, 2001, the Prime Rate is
8.5 percent. So Prime plus 1 would
translate into an interest rate of
9.5 percent.

Both second mortgages and lines
of credit can be dangerous in that
they often feature a balloon pay-
~ent at the E'nd of the term. For
Instance, a second mortgage may
have a term of 15 years but an
amortization of 30 years.

This means that although it
would take you 30 years of month-
ly payments to payoff the loan the
loan balance will be due at the' end

Second mortgage vs.
home equity line of credit

Q. What is the difference
between a second mortgage
and a home equity line of cred-
it; and, which is better?

RA1E .
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Nicholas & Co. can be reached at 1.888.608.9800.

The Nicholas family has been serving homeowners
in the area for over four years by the successful
operation of Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning Co.

Nicholas & Co. has also developed relationships
with many of the leading commercial funding
institutions in the country. This allows them to offer
a wide range of business financing products and
options in~uding SBA loans, equipment leases,
factoring, and ,:ornrnercial mortgages.

Josephine Nicholas runs the office and is in charge
of the loan processing, and Gabriel Nicholas brings
to the business his many years of real es'tate
experience.

Being family owned and operated, Nicholas & Co.
brings a friendly and family-style approach to a
process that can sometimes be intimidating.

OThe main difference here is in the level of service
we offer. We strive to get things done in the most
proficient and professional manner possible in order
to fund your loan without the uncertainty and delay
that are so common in this industry.6

00ur office is equipped with the same computers.
phone systems, fax machines. and the same, if not
better, technology than most banks or mortgage
companies,6 Nicholas said.

If you are comfortable using the internet, you can
fill out the online loan application at
NicholasCity.com. This saves time and adds
efficiency to the process.

Nicholas & Co. uses the automated underwriting
systems of both F,annie Mae and Freddie Mac, as
well as the automated underwriting systems of
several of their national lenders. This being so, a
conditional or pre-approval can normally be issued
within 24 hours, if not sooner, from the time you
complete a loan application.

Nicholas & Co. has full access to th~ three credit
bureaus and can pull credit reports with credit
scoring and error correction capabilities. OThe'
normal timeframe for a correction and re-score on a
credit report ranges from 30-60 days,6 Nicholas said,
OWe have'done it in S business days through one of
our affiliate credit reporting cornpanies.6

Nicholas & Co. is a home-based business located
in St. Clair Shores. Consultation can be conducted
in the privacy of your home, aver the phone or in the
offices of a local title company.

OWe consider your mortgage as more than a home
financing tool,6 Nicholas said. OWe view your
mortgage as an integral part of your financial plan.
Our approach gives you a fresh and creative
perspective when evaluating the many options
available to you.6 .

Nicholas & Co. seeks to bring custornization to the
loan process by first determining your needs, and
then matching you with the loan program best suited
for your situation.

represent your interests without bias to any particular
loan program. They are not limited by the
underwriting guidelines of only one bank.

~~-
Your Mortgage Could Be The Most Important Financial

Decision You Will Ever Make

According to the Mortgage BankerDs Association
of America, mortgage brokers originate over half of
all residential mortgages in the U.S. The reason for
the increased popularity of mortgage brokers lies in
the fact that they are independent of any bank or
financial institution. A mortgage broker is able to

Nicholas & Co. accesses the loan programs at a
wholesale price. and offers the loans to their clients
at or below the retail price.

Nicholas & Co. has access to the wholesale loan
programs of some of the l~ng mortgage lenders in
the country including Chase Manhattan,
Countrywide and IndyMac Bank.

Nicholas & Co. operates as a mortgage brgker,
sifting through the programs of many different banks
to deliver the loan best suited for your needs.

OYou will not find anyone who will work harder or
more aggressively to secure the financing you need
at the best price available. We specialize in both
purchases and refinances,6 said Gibran Nicholas,
President of Nicholas & Co.

There is a solution. a way to find the best loan at a
competitive price; it is being offered by Nichol~ &
Co., a newly licensed Mortgage Broker offering
customized financing solutions to homeowners and
homebuyers all across the area.

It has been said that the most important
investment you make is not your home, but your
mortgage. Choosing the wrong mortgage can mean
thousands of lost dollars wasted on fees, points,
interest and mortgage insurance.

Nicholas &. Co•.
Cudom Finandng SoluUom

St. Clair Shores: 1.810.772.4711

We Guarantee complete satisfaction with our services
by offering to transfer your approval to the lender of
your choice ifyou are not happy with the quality of our
service or feel that our rates are not competitive.

Weotler:

REFINANCE NOW!
No points, closing costs, or fees!

30 yr. Fixed : 7.0 - 7.5%
15 yr. Fixed 6.625 - 7.125%

Rates are given only to indicate the market range as of March 15, 200 1 for a
$200,000 mortgage and are dependant, among other things, on credit score,
loan to value, debt ratios. etc.
Estimated . time: within 5-10 buaineu cia •

Grosse Pointe: 1.888.608.9800

1st mortaases
2ndrnortpges
Jumbo Mortgages

Refinance
Purchase
.Pre-approval

Home Equity Lines of Credit
Construction Financing
1()()OIOFinancing

Full Documentation
Reduced Documentation
No Documentation

Nichol~City.com
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Look to the birds for signs of long-awaited spring
The male goldeneye ducks on es and their familiar call - perature. Rather, it is initiated by

Lake St. Clair have been pointing "Kongareeee!" In your yard, you a hormonal surge that begins as
their bills to the sky, pushing them For. have probably noticed another the daylight hours become longer, a
upward and then outward, in an . blackbird that has arrived. phenomena known as photoperi-
effort to et;ltice the females to the ,i Commoncrackles are back in town, odism.
breed. Very soon, they will leave B" d" with voraciousappetites after their As we take the time to observe
the lake and head north toward In s ~ long journey from the southern the birds around us, other signs of
C~ada and Alaska where they ~ states and Mexico. They strut spring come to our attention. Most
will lay eggs and tend to their '.r:"""l; along the ground as they feed, birds molt their feathers this time
nestlings until it is time for the. y osann o~ -"'-~~"l their long tails swaying back and of year and in goldfinches tlie
return journey. They will be joined •• ~1l .......;1 forth as they walk. When females process is an exciting one to watch.
by the ~e~e~ that have win- ent journey to the Plains states arrive, the males will point their Bit by bit, the olive green winter
tered Wlthin our Sight. The canvas- and up toward Alaska for the same beaks to the sky as they call with a coat starts to show patches of
backs and redheads take a differ- purposes. The mute swans that sound only another crackle could bright yellow. Over the course of

- have spent the winter will look for love. Their iridescence can be stun- the next month, the change will be
smaller lakes within our state for Ding on a sunny spring day. completed. You probably noticed
breeding purposes. As these famil- Chickadees have changed their the one or two robins that decided
iar birds leave us, the mallards will tune. Although their familiar to stay the winter. Those robins
be joined by wood ducks and teal "chickadee-dee-dee" can still be that begin to show up in larger
that will nest along the shores of heard, a new sound is now given as groups are the migratory birds
the lake. a territorial call. "Fee-bee"with the that left the state. Look for these

Perhaps as you have been walk- second note lower than the first or larger flocks of birds in the next
ing or driving on Lakeshore, you "fee-bee-yee"sounds the beginning few weeks. Some other early
have noticed that the early red- of winter flocks breaking up as migrants to look for include
winged blackbirds have returned. chickadee pairs begin to establish killdeer, great blue herons,
This early arrival by the males their breeding territories. Have phoebes and blue gray gJ).ateatch-
allows them to choose the sites you heard the bird song that began ers. Time to open the fiefd guides
that they feel are best as a breed- in. late January? While snow was and brush up on these species.
ing territory. When the females fol- still on the ground cardinals were Pauline Lackey was excited to
low in the next month, the males 8in~ng their familiar whistle, report an early migrant when a
will be ready to dazzle them with a while house finches entertained yellow-shafted flicker was seen in
display of their red shoulder patch- with their zippy songs. Obviously,

bird song is not triggered by tem-

___ ._ .._.¥P_!J*LU~ I
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Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous
professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your neighborhood.

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTAIJ,ATI0N
Raodd ...... hrubs and
tree plaatJDe. AIlaa." ..
Pereaal ....

27759 Groesbeck • North of 11 Mile • Rose9111e

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WALLS
Patios. DrAy.. ..,. aad
..... .., •• l.et oar dulen
.bow .,ou • custom looll..

• LAWN SERVICE
Let ... do It for .,oul

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenlat: Shrub a Tree
Trlmmlnt

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Shrub •• Trees

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company

See COUPONS, page 11

According to most pediatricians,
kids who are allowed to choose
among healthy foods will get what
their bodies need. A daily vitamin
supplement doesn't hurt, either.

Here are this week's offerings in
foods that children will love.:

• Save 50 cents on anyone pack-
age of Frigo Cheese Heads String
Cheese, 5 oz. or larger. Coupon
expires April 30. Frigo alBOoffers a
free nick.com CD-ROM
(Nickelodeon ,,~twnl'k) with two
proofs of purchase. See specially
marked packages for additional
details.

Fantastik Herbal Mist All Purpose
Cleaner, which combines the fra-
grances of eucalyptus, rosemary
and mint. Expires April 21.

• Windex offers a $1 coupon OD
its new Mountain Berry glass
cleaner. For cleaning tips, visit the
company at www.c1eanhomejour-
nal.com. Coupon expires April 20.

• Palmolive offers a 40-cent
coupon on anyone 25-oz. or larger
or two 13-oz. or 14.7-oz. bottles of
dish-washing liquid in refreshing
new scents such as spring blossom
or orchard fresh. The company also
offers a 40-cent coupon on any
machine dishwasher detergent.
Coupons expire April 15.

• Save 20 cents on any size of
Dawn dish-washing liquid, also
available in an array of fresh new
scents. Expires April 30.

• Save 50 cents on any size of
Mr. Clean Wipe-ups in a starter kit
or refill, also available in a fresh
scent. Expires April 30.

• Ajax offers a 2Q-cent coupon on
any size of its dish-washing liquid
in lemon scent and antibacterial
brands. Expires April 15.

• Save 50 cents on any Shower
Shine Daily Shower Cleaner, avail-
able ina fresh, clean scent. Expires
April 22.

• Glade offers a 75-cent coupon
on any two Glade PIugIns refills
and a 50-cent coupon on any
Candle Scents room freshener.
Coupons expire April 15.

• Save $1 on any Glade Duet
Home Fragrance, which combines
a gel for continuous scent and a
spray for a burst of fragrance.
Expires April 15.

• Glade also offers a $1 coupon
on any PlugIns Scented Oil
Warmer in new spring fragrances
such as Sunny Days and Sky
Breeze. The company also offers a
5Q.cent coupon on any scented oil
refill. Coupons expire Apri115.

•

Scented cleansers are a msjor
trend tlus year, along with new fra-
grances in automatic room freshen-
ers such as plug-ins and candles.

Here are this week's coupons in
cleansers:

• Save 75 cents on new

~([Ij:m~
By Marge Svenson

Soap - it's not just for cleaning
anymore.

Once soap was just functional.
Now bath soap has to perform
extra duties, such as killing bacte-
ria, softening skin or giving your
spirits a lift. Perhaps the next new
product is a combination of all of
the above!

Here are this week's coupons for
cleansing solutions:

• Suave has a 50-cent coupon on
any one of its bar-soap packs,
including antibacterial and
refreshing deodorant brands. Offer
expires May 30. Suave also offers a
mail-in rebate offer (good up to
$2.99) on packs of bar soap. See
specially marked packages or dis-
plays for additional details or visit
www.coolsavings.com for other sav-
ings offers. And finally, Suave has
a buy-one, get-one-free offer on any
body wash or liquid hand soap
product. Expires April 1.

• Zest offers a $1 coupon on any
bottle of body wash or 55 cents off
any eight-bar bundle of bath bars,
including new scents such as Wtld
Sensations or Energy Rush.
Coupons expire April 30.

• Save 50 cents on any four Dove
Beauty Bars or any bottle, 8-oz or
larger, of Dove Body Wash. Expires
April 29. Specially marked pack-
ages or displays have details of a
contest to win one of 50 spa trips.
Entries must be marked by May
31. Visit
www.bluemountain.comldove to
enter the contest online. Dove also
offers a coupon for a new line of
intense-moisturizing products that
contain Vitamin E. Save 75 cents
on any two Nutrium bars or one
Nutrium Body Wash. Expires April
1.

• Save 55 cents on any Herbal
Essences Body Wash. The company
also offers a $6 savings in coupons
and rebates when you buy three
different lIerbal Essences prod-
ucts, including hair care, facial
care, body wash or body lotion.
OtTer expires April 30. See special-
ly marked packages or visit
www.herbalessences.com for more
information.

• Save 75 cents on purchase of
any two White Rain body wash
products. Expires April 1.

•

-- .......-- -- --_. :.=--~.;.;....-~ - - _ ..,----~-,------------------_ .._ .....-- -_._-_._=-------_ ...----_._._-'-_._--~.-

http://www.coolsavings.com
http://www.bluemountain.comldove
http://www.herbalessences.com


See GUB8T8, page 15

books and current magazinefl, andinclude providing an alarn1 clock
and a good reading light, keeping
their room stocked with popular

According to recent research con.
ducted for the Better Sleep Council
by International Communications
Research, 41 percent of those sur-
veyed move a mattress from anoth-
er room, such as the master bed-
room, into the guest room.

-rr your bed no longer provides
you with the comfort and support
you need for a good night's sleep,
how can you expect this mattress
to give your guests the sleep they
need and deserve?" says Andrea
Herman, director of the Better
Sleep Council. "It's hard enough as
it is to get a good night's sleep in a
bed that's not your own. So be sure
to put 88 much thought into select-
ing the mattress for your guests 88
you put into selecting your own
mattress. Afford your guests the
same comforts you provide yourself
and your family."

A mattress that's worn out or
uncomfo~le can cause your
guests to 'become restless during
the night. Make your guests' stay
more restful by having them sleep
on a bed that feels just as good as
your own, not by setting them up
on your hand.me-down mattress.

Other ways to make your guests
feel more at home during their stay

Page 10 YourHome Thursday,March 22, 2001

Treat your guests like part of your family

Pager (313)376-8236
Fax (313)881-3215
Office (313) 884-8374

80 Kercheval On-The-Hill
E-mail: kschroederO

jotmadamsmortgage.com

Make your guest room
the next best thing
to home

Do you treat your guests as well
as you should? Placing a vase of
fresh cut flowers by their bed is
nice. So is setting out fluffy towels
and an extra toothbrush. But none
'Of these amenities Count if your
guests aren't sleeping as well as
they can. And chances are they're
not.

..--.......): ................... 1"" .... , ........ ;..,(.. t ....... _ _. "----_.-'">"
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(313) 884-6400
Qt

See LOG HOMES, page 15

NEW LISTING
Better than new! This immaculate

three bedroom. two and one half bath
Colonial offers a custom gourmet
kitchen, family room with vaulted

ceiling, updated baths and gleaming
hardwood floors throughout.

Call for details.

Simply channing, warm and
welcoming five bedroom, Colonial in

a wonderful family neighborhood.
Classic styling offers bay windows,
hardwood floors, family room, and
dramatic paneled library. $530,000

tom design their cabins according
to individual styles and tastes.
Whether you want a sophisticated
"city" look, or the look and feel of a
log hideaway, the company makes
either a possibility.

Investing in a Wisconsin Log
Homes' system can save owners

JANET H. RIDDER
ABB, CBS, GBI, RAM

AssociATE BROKER
Certified Residential SpeeialiAt

~,. ."ellIUDed _b olte,hupl/lwww.

A convenient and friendly family
neighborhood is just one of the many
outstanding features that are offered
with this great five bedroom, New
England Colonial. Spacious newer

family room, updated gounnet
kitchen and an attached garage too!

Great Farms Location. European
flavor and charm in this gracious,
solidly built five bedroom, mini-
castle. A brick central courtyard,

leaded doors and gleaming hardwood
floors. There is even a three car

garage for cars and toys. $535,000

owner has a variety of choices for
the exterior of the home. These
include traditional-looking logs,
tongue and grooved beams and
shiplapped siding. The company
also provides a number of options
for the interior of their cabins,
including sheet rock or drywall,
with half-logs or a combination of
the two. Wisconsin Log Homes
makes it possible for owners to cus-

berry or chocolate. Expires June
30 .

• Lunchables offers a 75-cent
coupon on any three packages of
quick-fix kids' lunches. Offer
expires March 31.

• Save 35 cents on any two
Hormel Kids Kitchen Microwave
Meals. Expires March 31. The com-
pany also offers free Dragon Tales
hardcover books, "Max and the
Missing Pony" and "Emmy's
Dream House':: with th~ proofs of
purchase and $1.50 in shipping
and handling. See specially
marked packages for details. Offer.
expires Dec. 31.

- King Features Syndicate

as any other style home.
. "Mentally, everyone is looking

for their 'cabin in the woods,m says
Dave Janczak, founder of
Wisconsin Log Homes. Even if in
today's busy world that "cabin" is
in a suburban neighborhood and
the "woods" is comprised of recent-
ly-planted landscaping. The log
home feeling is what people are
after. The warmth of the wood, the
crackling stone fireplace, the peace
of being surrounded by nature -
even in the city.

Because Wisconsin Log Homes
are framed conventionally, the

~_";....~~-::---_.-~-...-~~-_-_-----:..-_.~-.F-;.'.'-",---------------F-..---.---~--

Coupons--------------
From page 9

• Yoplait offers a 35-cent coupon
on any carton of Go-Gurt squeez-
able yogurt or a 50-cent coupon on
any six Yoplait 6-oz. cups. Coupons
expire April 22.

• Save 30 cents on anyone pack-
age of Pepperidge Farm French
Toast Swirl bread in brown-sugar
cinnamon or maple syrup and cin-
namon flavors. Expires May 19.

• Chef Boyardec offers a 30~@lnt
coupon on any three canned. or
microwave pasta meals. Expires
May 31.

• Hershey's. has a 55-cent coupon
on any quart or half-gallon con-
tainer ofits flavored milk in straw-

---

Log homes have long been ass0-
ciated with secluded, wooded lots
in 'the country with expansive
views of wide open spaces, and
stuDning waterfront settings. But
those spots are fast disappearing,
and many of them are out of easy
driving reach on a day-to-day
basis. Does that mean giving up
your dream of living in a log home?
No, in our stress-filled society, that
dream is more important than
ever. With the extensive variety of
log home exterior and interior log
profiles, your log home can fit as
comfortably into the neighborhood

Thursday, March 22, 2001 YourHome Page 11

Log homes-aren't just for the country anymore
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ElEGANT SPACIOUS TUDOR IN GROSSE POINTE
Enter extra Ilqe doOr1le1d1ng to fonnaI dkling room
with firepIIa ~ out to patio with walk
Gourmet kIld1In, IIJrwyIden wIIh fireplace. Grand
st*caae. (GPN-GW ....7WAS} (313) 886-4200.

&ROSSE... $419,999
TRADITIONAL ENGUSH COlOIML wetI-mamtalneo
five to SIX becWoom fWnIJ home. Rnished basement
WIItl half bath, PewabIc tile. firIpIace, leaded glass,
refintShed hal dwbod Iocn, IIlI::elIent schools 1359
BEAICSIlR (GPN-GW-598ER) (313) 886-4200

NEW lISTINGI Fabulous classic Colonial. Old world
charm with all the modem amenrtJes. New krtchen.
state of the art new bath with jaCUZZI, new wlIldows,
centrallllr. refiniShed floors Deck. Pnme area - walk
to Village (GPN-H-SOGRA) (313) 885-2000

DETROIT $125,lJOO
CHARMING ENGLISH STONE COTTAGE. Just what
You've been looking for. Tllree bedroomS, two tull
baths and a two and one half car garage. New
kitchen, IMng room with natural firepiace. NIC8Iy
f1mshed basement. (GPN-GW-OOYOR) (313) 886-
4200

_.-rESIIIES .,.--
QIS'TWI;l'M COlONIAl l..oclBBd miUes from Lake
Sl CIIIr. TIIs ctwming home faUes five bedroomS,
IIIing room ...... iRl1lne half bIths, ~
IAIIIl:N8i Il*:IBI will c:enEr island. Gaggeiraw and
sub-ZIlf1l appliallces professionally finIShed
~ (GPN-GW-62WEB) (313) 886--4200.

$&.000
NEAR GROSSE POINTE BORDBt is fUIy opel atJoll8l
and indudes business and building along wiIh three
Idjaf::em P1QPel1JeS (two homes lIld one Iot). Plenty
of partang. (lH-H-31WAR) (313) 885-2000

Thursday, March 22, 2001YourHome

CROSSE.-rI'E SIllIES .......
SPACIOUS COl.OMAL Five bedroom CoklniaI ...
ImbsIrucIIld vilws M I..aIce Sl CIIIr. Many updIIIls •
incUie COInp1et!e painmg 01 inIerior. refilistIed
hardwoocl ftoors _ painIBd ed8riar. Newer
bnaces and air colldioonilg lJ1iIs. (GPN-GW-
99lAK) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE ...-n: RRIS $237_
0lJTSTAI0NG TtIEf BEDRCDI COl.OfM. wilh two
fuI ba1hs.. wet nadall8d ,.....Et&t oak 1Ioln, i1lIW
wnIows, newer roof, updaIId IciIchen and new 16x12
SlI1 room (GPN-H-16TOU) (313) 885-2000.

Page 12

ST..... -.000
PRICE REDUCED! TWo blmIoms. two bIths, second
floor mil 8eUlfIMy rnaInIIlned. _ windOWS. Eat.
in kItdIen. T1*d bednIam UIId • a den. I.JVing
room with nat1nI ftnIpIIce. (8PN4t-34W1N) (3131
885-2000.

6ROSSE ..... $337,500
UPDATED CBmR 8f1lMCE COlONIAL Enjoy th8
hardwood tIoors In dII*'D I1IClRI IIId foyef. Eatlllg
sp;a 111 IdlI:hen wilt .... wi'IdOW, gas tnpIaCe
In IMng room. ~ Inl:UII tlI'na, ... off roof
and more. (GflN.H.82HMI) c:n~885-2000.

6ROSSE POmE WOODS $Q5,OOO
DeTACHED CONOO. Custom kJlchen with bullt.ins
and granrte counters. Hardwood floors, formal
dtning, den and first floor laundry. Rnished
basement with half bath.1oIs of storage. IIIJIIOIW-
-- (GPN-GW-9OMOR) (313) 886-<4200.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $435,IlOO
ELEGANT AND SOPHISTICATED with beautiful
updates Many views of !he lake from both SIdes.
Jacum in master bath. Popular lakeview Club.
PlantatIon shutters throughout. (GPN-H-38JEF)
(313) 885-2000.

_...-a... $11~
AFRJRDABl..E GROSSE POINTE Many updates
incUIiIg windows, roar, Unace, etc., finished
a-nn,1Irge .-- kIchen wiIh newer cabineIs
n c:aner .. Iiwi1g room has hardwood ftoors
n .... accent rnGdings. (6PN-GW-31WAy)
(313) 886-4200.

.... PGmE ... ... .....
PfICED TO SEll. in Grosse Pointe Park, ..
tllaoom, two y baIhs, family room all kiEhen.
New CMliSiZ8d gnge, appiallces i1dudIII, .-
wi1ng. pUnbing n roof. (GPN-& 14MNl) (313)
885-2000.

IWIPEIlWOCllS .....
DON'T PASS TlIS ONE tJI! This is oWl tII1R1ICUIIIIeI
we! maillailed home wtIere pride 01 ownership def.
initeIy shows. Newer windows ... new cement n
siding ouIside. (GPN-H-45WAS) (313) 885-2000.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ~

-- ------, ..--J... _ ..t..u_.'_ .... T.'I'IJ._!lI!~~..~_=.=::::::=.::- ":=~:--~SI!!!=~=iri.III-"'"_. ..... ,,11*" ~'~llWN,.!~

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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&ROSSE PCIITE PMK $194,100
EXCEU£NT INVESTMENT PROPERTY. Two unit
Income, nicely kept up, mosUy new windoWS, updated
kitchenS, aluminum bim, natLnI flrepIac8S, off-street
partdng. (GPN-H-Q78EA) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $289,900
MANY UPDATES. This four bedroom home Includes
many updateS: kitchen, central air, windoWs. refin-
Ished hardWOOd floofs. new carpet. roof. caJllisting
broket' for details. Home warranty included. (GPN-
GW-23MOR) (313) 886_4200.

Thursday, March 22, 2001 YourHome Page 13

GROSSE IWIK
GREAT ENGlISH COlONIAL within walking dIsIanC8
to schoOls and trallSIXlIlation. Three bedrooms and
two full blIths, updated kItctlen with built inS, family
room with doorW8H that opens tXl deck and yard.
(GPt.I-H-44HAR) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE PI*TE FMIIS $324,900
CUSTOM THREE BEOOOOM, two bath ranch in prime
Farms location, Many Improvements including family
room adj8C8f1t to spaciouS Mutschler kJtchen with
eating area. newer roof, tumaee and central air and
much more. (GPN-H-89SHE) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POIIllIUI $Z7I,!iIO
CHARMING ENGI.ISH TUDOR with ~ hardwoOd
floorS, leaded glass windoWS and PewlIIblc fIreplaCe,
nice courtyard betWeen house and gnge with new
fencing. (GPN-H-ooBED) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POINTE IWUIS S41D,1XJO
GREAT LOCATlON, 170 )( 79 prIYate Iol Cornel' of
Moran and K8I'ChMI Updated ranch, newer kitchen,
bath, roof, wtndDWS. hanMOOd noors, neutral decOr
throughoUt, master bedroOm wlU1 blItt1 and waI<-1n
do98l (GPN-GW"()1 KER) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE ..-rrE NRIC .. _
MOVE IN CONDITION. One block from lake and a nice
two block walk to the VlH8ge. Some upd8IBs InclUde
natural 1IrepIace. A\ISbll' b8tt1 wlttl garden t1Jl and
much more. (GPN-H-03CAD) (313)~2000,

&ROSSE POIfTE . $1,825
LOVEI..Y LARGE UPPER FOR LEASEl TeniflC location
near shopJlmg and schools. Nice ftoor plan. family
room with cathedral ceilings and skylights. All appIl-
allC8S Included. Half of two 'car garage and
basemenl No pets. (GPtl.QW-41JEf) (313) 886-
4200.

ST. CLAIR SHORfS $114,500
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDRooMI Great brick rmlCh with
an aboVe ground pool, new roof, newer wIndoWS, a
large finished basement. fireplaCe, two and one half
car garage and many updatesl A must seel (GPN.
CM-19EDM) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POItI1E WOODS $207,000
WONDERFUL BRICK COLONIAL that offers three
bedrooms and one and one half bath. Lovely IMng
room wlth fireplaCe. family room and large deck for
extra entertaining. (GPN-H-54HOL) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $215,000
AFfORDABlE COLONIAL Move right In! Beautifully
maintained home on desirable street. Features: new
kitchen with appItanceS, large family room, eentraI
air, three bedrooms, m-grolJ1d sprInkJerS and more!
(GPN-GNY-72L~(313)886-4200,

GROSSE POlITi WOODS $232,000
THREE BEDROOM Colonial, updates ° Including:
gorgeous new kitchen with eating spece. New
windOWS, drtvewaY and 1arldsC8PIno. Two and one
half car garage, finished basement. IMng room with
fireplace and forma.1 dining room. 1&to
HOLL1WOOD GPN-GW (313) B86-42OD.

ST.CLAIRSHORES _,100 ST.ClAIR SHORES $Z11,1OO
Lovay FNE BEDROOM HOME wtth family room. Two BEAUTlRJl CUSTOM COLONlALI Huge lot, master
car attached garage. Patio wtth gas barbecue. bedroom wtth limestone bath, jaCUzzi, marble
Basement has entertamment center. Many Improve- fIrep&ace, heated noon, skytlgtrts and morel New :
menta throughout. Located on quiet court. shed, roof, windOWS, custom blinds and plumbing!
(GPH-GW-06MfC) (313) 888--4200. (GPN-GW-Q7GLO) (313) ~2OO.

"'or more prupe.,tles ,1stt our website at: www.cbschweitz.er.com ~

ST.cum. SHORES $Z11_
A LUXUAV HOME In prime St aaIr Shor8S area-com-
pIeteIy remodeled family home wItt1 goumet kItI:hen,
two ftr8PI8C8S, ftnI9hed b&Wment and much, much
morel (GPN-H-360VEl (313) 885.2000 ..

IROSSE POINTE WOODS -.oon
L0CA11ON! CHARMI SPACE! Ik'Ight and open IayoUtl
Charm on oversized lot east of Mactt Three
bedroOmS, one and one tlllIf bath, new broiler, newer
1cItchen, garage, roof, siding, reftllWled hanIWOOd
tIocIi's, ftrst floor den with etolI8t 1_ MOU.YWOOD
(GPN-GW-98HOI.) (313) 886-4200. .

....__ ......_""""__ ...__ ..-.:..;;;;_~~ ....~ ~'IfI}_""""'~- , .._... __ 0 -------------<IlIl,.--, .....u----_....UlDlJ'..-.. -----------
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313-884.0800
www.reaklttlteone.com

Build your dream home on UUa
speotaoula.r site in the heart of the Farms, Nestled
a~~e.toot of IAlUlrop in a hisioric setting, UUa is
an opponunUy to create an architectural jnelin

an unparalleled and serene environment
$649.900

TheIe outlRaDdiDg lites in a prime looation nlI8t1ed
aIoDg 1AIte Bt Clair are goiIIg fast 80 select YOUl'll
now! Build your home the WI1you want it to be
from the ground up. Our builder has suggested
deIdgu and plaDa or you can delign :your own

home. Call \11 toda1 tor ani1lbllit;y.

Page 14 YourHome Thursday.March22,2001

LfUCf4.ryL.".-a I. Grosse Po~~~eJ

Completely remodeled oontemporary on a Cl&I1Al
with steel .. wall and ctmom dock. Stunning
use ot CoriaD and marble in the state ol the an
kitchen and bathroom. Andersen windows s.nd
doorwalls, bricJI: paYer patio8, family room with

'faulted and hl 9,000.

82 Kercheval, OD the BflJ
Grosse Pointe Farms

...

http://www.reaklttlteone.com
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ings, is essential to keeping your
guests both happy and well-rested.
This thoughtfulness can go a long
way toward ensuring a pleasant
and relaxing visit for both you and
your guests," says Herman.

For more information on buying
a new mattress or on getting a good
night's sleep, visit the Better Sleep
Council's web site at www.better-
sleep.org.

_ Courtesy of.ARA Content

your vegetable oil to see if soybean
oil is used.

Nutritional analysis per 2 table-
spoons dressing: Calories 67, 1.5 g
protein, 3.0 g fat (38 percent calo-
ries from fat), 9.4 g carbohydrates,
o mg cholesterol, 0.7 g fiber and
418 mg sodium.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

OPEN DAILY
1:00 • 5:00 (Except 1bursdays)

or by appointment
Located on Jefferson Avenue, South of Sbook Road

PIKU Management Co., Developer. :513-885-7979

~~FELICITY

Exceptional Waterfront Condominiums
from $300.000

Just a short ride up Jefferson is where the charm of
yesteryear meets the convenience of todayl
Our Classic Orand Cottages must be seen, with luxurious
amenities from picturesque waterfront verandas to shining
gourJ11etkitchens and the ultimate convenience; an optional
private elevator finished in rich hardwoods. Each of three
spectacular floor plans features three bedrooms, three
baths, and two car garages..

• en S.OI'

setting out a few amenities, such
as toiletries or a bathrobe. You will
also want to be sure there is
enough room in the closet and in
the drawers for your guests to
unpack their clothes.

"Attending to important details,
such as making sure your guests
sleep as comfortably as possible
and have space for their belong-

From page 10

**Most vegetable oils are made
with soybean oil. Check the label of

Guests

*For information on where to
find soy ingredients, consult the
Soyfoods Directory.

tablespoons over mixed greens or
sliced cucumbers.

Ii app~ar6 a daily dose of log
home-living might be just ~at the
doctor ordered - whether your
view I'S of a beautiful lake--or your
own backyard.

~ourtesy of AHA Content

in a log home is kind of like being
on a permanent vacation," says
Sara. -It's amazing what being sur-'
rounded by the warmth of natural
wood can do for your soul: at the
end of a long day." Paul alsO-enjoys
the aspect of having an energy-effi.-
cient home and a log home all
rolled into one. "There's a real
peace of mind that comes from
knowing we're saving energy and
living in our dream home," he
says.

Lemon Ginger Miso
Dressing

• 1/2 cup miso (fermented soy-
bean paste)*

• 1/3 cup water
• 2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger

root
• 1/3 cup each sugar and lemon

juice
• 2 tablespoons vegetable oil**
• 112teaspoon grated lemon peel
MiX miso, water and ginger in

blender; strain and reserve liquid.
Blend reserved liquid and remain-
ing ingredients until thoroughly
mixed. Makes about 1-1/2 cups.

Serving suggestion: Serve 2 to 3

oil, soy foods and healthy recipes,
visit www.soyfoods.com.

From page 11
from problems that usually plague
full log homes, such as cracks
between logs and around windows
and doors. The traditional framing
allows the inclusion of in-wall insu-
lation and eliminates the shifting
and shrinking of logs at varying
rates. The combination of framing,
insulation and half-log exterior
produces an increased insulation
value, which can mean bigger sav-
ings on energy costs.

Recent log home buyers Paul and
Sara Meyers are an example of
busy professionals who needed to
live close to their jobs, but longed
for the comfort of a log home. They
use their hQme as an end-of-day
way to relax and unwind. "Living

Log homes

On average, Americans make at
least one trip to the grocery store
each week. Each time we go to the
store, we face more and more food
decisions for our family. With thou-
sands of products out there com-
peting for our attention, it can be
overwhelming. Do we buy fat free
or whole milk for the kids? How
much processed sugar is too much?
What's healthier, enriched flour or
whole wheat?

With so maJ;lyoptions, it's best to
keep things simple. Start first with
basics, such as essential ingredi-
ents like cooking oil. Is there a
choice that satisfies both cooking
requirements and health benefits?

The answer if) yes. There is a
great choice and most of us are
already making it. It's actually soy-
bean oil which usually appears on
grocery store shelves under the
name "vegetable oil." Recent
research, conducted by the United
Soybean Board, indicates that
most consumers don't realize that
soybean oil is the main ingredient
in vegetable oil, which is the most
popular oil choice. Many have
never really stopped to think about
what "vegetable" is used in their
cooking and salad oil.

Soybean oil is considered one of
the most well-balanced vegetable
oils with an excellent nutritional
profile. "This oil is low in saturated
fat, rich in essential fatty acids and
an excellent source of vitamin E,
plus it's cholesterol-free," says
nutritionist Jane Morimoto.

For more information on soybean
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There's more to vegetable oil than meets the eye

,
t
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$165,000 GIIOesE POIN'IE WOODS
Outstanding value! Two bedroom bnck
ranch in Grosse Pointe Woods. Very close
to restaurants, shopPing and
~OD. QMllI02748. (313)

$149.000 HARPER WOODS
Don'lllllSS lIus clean bungalow WIIb Grosse
PoInte schools, easl of [.94 Sharp home wllb
new tear off roof m 1998 Newer au
condillomng and some new windows.
QSI3l1003232 (313)RW087

$67,500 IfARP!R WOODS
Cute nil<" ~ wlth!:l:1;c p ........... ,uJo",
In bvmg room Monthly fee UICludes outside
IIllIInIenance, water and wurance Inlaid bnck
In walls of foyer Wal nut cabUlCtS In Iuteben
Includes cen«ral IUI', pello space for peden
Large SpaciOUS private basement and carport.
GrOsse PoIDIe sdIooIs. All 8ppI1lIIICCSUICluded.
QSllIOO1599. (313) D%-8OI7

... . . .. --.-

$ZI9,OOO HARPER WOODS
Grosse POinte Woods Parle privileges. Grosse
Pomle schools Three bedroom, half bath,
excepllonally well mallliained Colonial
feltUreS, large fundy room With cathedral
ceWI1J.!. custom kitchen WlIb cberty wood
cabmetry and ample eal1ng area, hVlng room
wilb nalW"lll fll'Cplace lrnmedJ.ate possession
avulabJe. QSI (313) IlU.cIII7

$99,000 ROSEVII.1.E
Move ngh( IDI SpocIess two bedroom (UIlIWrS
wwo be fumhec1 lor .iN bedroom) FeIlures
include ~ kitchen w/oak ca~ Mnte
I1Ie blth. fresh punl and newer ClIIpel
tbrougbout. Updated eleWJcal and plumbmg
QSIf10Q3I65. (313)IIUOI7

Thursday, March 22,2001
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$Z3S,OOOGlOSS! POINTE fARMS
Attractive Colocual w ldun sbort distance to
Kerby Elemenwy ScbooI Updates in<:lude
fumIIce With CClUraI au, kitchen, WUIIIows,
deck md more Founh bedroOIll optional
studio. den or bobby room. QSlll003241
(313)1IWM'1

'110,000 HARPER WOODS
A Handy Mlh's Dream'" Gro'Ise Potnte
~booh r....l 01 1'~4, har<lwood Hoors,
ftrepIace In hvmg room and one car al1aclted
prIF.QSl1l180Z484, (313) lIllJ.tM'7

F(I' a private tOOl
and ((I' fUll information
aboot tfwse proper1ies

Call us tOOay: 313-882 ... 7

CONDO
$l48,OOO GROSSE POINI'E

Movc-m-ready! Four bedroom two full ba1b
townhouse-style coado Fearures; bardwood
floors, flfCpla« in hV111J.! room. fonnaJ
dinnmg room, new tear-df roof. Third floor
bedroomIstudJo. One year home warranty
in<:1uded.QSllIODMJ (313) ~

-



$349,900 HAlUUSON TOWNSHIP
!ws: .......t:.~ 1(" y~'" ~U'mrnr.. M~ Move
~ Into this three bedroom. \WO full baIh
brick ranch GreaI canal1ocallOn Just nunutes
to the lake Double covered boatwell WIth steel
seawall and hoist. Cuslom Iatehen. fanuly
room and morel (313) lI82-4lO87

$69,000 DETROrr
two beuruoJII OLllill..lv .... \\ .:..>:. l:ue;c Y:l..~
Big enclosed sun P-On:h adds space Nice
Investment. ManlL _~sslblhl1es
Q~nOO3295. (313) 1I81-OUl17

__________ pr-._....-- ..fo"'.----.--..lA.;1I~flI£•• 2£.III!J"'~..i•• f._.IIJ.P.~~.,.1'W:l4111111.~.--.-----_..
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u~.oooDETROIT
Ooen warehouse space With parkmg
be1und bUildmg. Roll up doors. tan
ceilings. great storag~ _l?! for busmess
OJlPOI1l!nlIY. Q~nQ03344.
(313) 881:.0087

SI"'Z,4JlJO 1)1:.1 KOrl'
Wonderful three bedroom bunjlalow
Fabulous condition New roof 2000. cloth
awnings, patiO, freshly P.!Inted ReadY for
lnunodiate occu~y Two and a hli car
garage All apphances stay mc1udlOiI
waslier and dryer Great location. first
block off Mack Q~nOO3191.
(313) lII2-OO87



."... TWO 81tDtOON. ONE
AND ONE HALl" BATH IN PARK

'1210

BVEln"I1ftNG DONE ON 1MS
RANCH IN HARPER WOODS

'154,900

WONDERFUL LOCATION FOR
11IIS THREE ,EDROOM

BUNGALOW ~129,999

'\ '>..~'I,.:~""~<'" ;~ ...............; ~ ""," <.; ~

\ '&':' , .;: ~ " "-<"'.' , ""<1~- . .
.'

MONAGHAN
NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

20542 HARPER
18424 MACK
17200 MACK~-- ,.,..----1IiiiII ............__ .-.-.......--.....

e1trE'~ .....
GaOS8B II'OIIIft (fa\lUl8

f~ LOCAftOte .11""
, ".
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VERY OPEN AND AIRY
'ft.OOR PIAN

$122.500

-- FABlJU)US COLONIAL
IN HEART OF. FARMS

$374.900

A TRULY
EXQUISITE HOME

$896,000

Thursda I March22, 2001 YourHome Pa e 19

IIANDYJIIAN SPECIAL IN
~ONHUGELOT

$97.000

1.OTS OF CIfARIlI AND
STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

$129.900

'I1QwI..BYBL WITH "AMID" ROOM
AND FlREP'IACE

$145.000

","",-~_WEstate
}-'\1...b~~~~~~~~"(...

~:: (..... .... ..

METI~IlWNTAJNED
D TASTE~ APPOIN'I1tD
$I,97S.000 .... 11....

' ...

"
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WATERFRONT CONDO
$699,000 210 ORAM DRM

1345 BALFOUR ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, formal
dining room, new kitchen, central air. full

basement. $261,500.

Waterfront townhouse with spectacular views.
Two bedrooms, two and one half baths, two
and one half car attached garage. Multiple

fireplar.e5, ceramic kItchen. hardwood £loon
m hVlng room and den. Marhle master bath.

•

Three bedroom, two and one half baths, living room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, family
room, updated kitchen. Powder room on first floor
WIthpedestal sink, newly renovated second floor
master bathroom. RecreatIOn room In basement,

newer gas forced air furnace with central air.
$349,900

91 MUlRROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Classic center entrance ColOnial, all spacious
rooms, hardwood floors/ leaded glass formal
dining room, country kitchen With breakfast

nook, large Iivmg room WIth natural fireplace.
2Ox13 foot recreation room In basement 18

foot deck with hot tub.

Great two family. Separate gas and electric,
new kitchens and carpeting, newer windows.
Great income or could be converted to single.

Superb location. $249,900.

Priced at $309,000 for that purchaser who
wants a great locatJon. Some T.L.C. and

you've got a gem. LIbrary, three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, hvmg room WIth nat-
ural fireplace, sun room, great lot, great mas-

ter bedroom, new kitchen, central air, full
basement, attached a e.

99 STEPHENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

For more information

Sharp two bedroom ranch with open floor plan in
excellent Farms location. Wood paneled library WIth
built-in shelving. Natural fireplace In hvmg room.

Dining room. Flonda room to well kept rear
grounds. Large open basement.

Nice area of Grosse Pointe Farms on the cor-
ner of Madison and Chalfonte. BUild your own
house. Spacious land to suit your design. Lot

SIze S130 X 128 X N99 X E131.

Prestigious location off Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, five bedroom, three and one half
bath updated Coloma! resting on 150 X 174

lot. New roof, new landscapmg. new spnnkler
system. Refinished hardwood floors, second
floor laundry room, full basement. Attached

e. 975000.

Thursday, March 22, 2001

Jim ~aros A8ency~Joe,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe~MI- (313) 886-9030
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1109 ROSLYN
CROSSE POINTE WOODS

•
314 UNIVERSITY PLACE

GROSSE ,POINTE

•
1325 BRYS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Located between Marter and Lakeshore. Absolutely
spotless three bedroom, one and one half bath

Colomal. 25' X 16' family room located off the beau-
tifully renovated kitchen WIth ceramic tile floor and
built-in apphances, fimshed basement, central air,
two and one half car garage, huge lot and much

more. Well nced at $289,000

Perfect starter home in prime location off of Marter
Road. Three bedrooms, two and one half car garage,
central air, great decor, pnced to sell at $175.900.

Turn of the centuf1l plantation revIVal
Colonlal...Stunmng 7,600 square feet Elegant

tiered foyer With fourth floor attic and sky-
hght greenhouse. Four natura! fireplaces.

Wonderfully placed on one and one half lots.
Updated bOIler and roof. Three car

rehouse.

Page 20
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291 MERRIWEATHER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

One and one half bath Colomal ApprOltlmately 2.000
~uare feet Completely renovated New hardwood
floors on first floor, new spacIOus granite kItchen,

den, lower U~V~liduuiy IUUlll ,..,uVt-ti.J .,.:th
second fireplace. Bnck patIo in backyard

Substantially reduced.

90 DEEPIANDS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FantastiC "Park-like settmg" only four houses
on the court Updated Colomal features four

bedrooms, two and one half baths, 24 foot
family ..nn.,... tl~n <link," liVing room. formal

dmmg room, recreatJon room In basement.

1118 MARYLAND
CROSSE POINTE PARK

Excellent rental area four umt Income Total rents
$2,275 each. Unit features little dlfferent floor plan.

Each unit has beautiful hardwood floors, screen
pOrch upstaIrS and downstairs, steam heat,

separate water anll electncal.

19178 EDGEFIELD

Very mce bungalow In pnme location north of
Moross. QUIet, cozy street. Central aIr, load!
of closets. FInished basement With half bath,

glass block wmdows, natural wood tnm.
Appl'o.\I1':"" m...I",.:k.1.

OPEN HOMES

SUNDAY, MARCH 25,2001
1109 Roslyn ••••••••••• ••• GPW
1325 Brya •••••••••••••••• GP\V

SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 2001
1345 Balfour • • • • • • • • . . . ••• GPP
830 WhIttier •••••••• •••••• GPP

...
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--4833 BALFOUR

PRICE REDUCTiON

Nicely decorated throughout horne, lots of
natural woodwork, built in china cabinet in
dming room. Cedar closet in hallway, coved

ceiling in hving room. Newer furnace, central
air, hot water tank, new light fixtures.

$99,900.

'nlis home IS in mint conditionlll Mow: right
in. This home has been completely updated.

Living room has cathedral ceiling with
recessed hghted. New kitchen, updated bath-
room, master bedroom has vaulted ceihng,

semi-finished basement. Walk to Grosse
Pointe. This home will" II ilselflll

5085 WDEWYCK

Has been used for wedding receptions and
parties clS well as over night accommodations
for the past ten years. Built in 1898 this castle
is great for the exclusive single family owner

or great potential for multi-family
or condo conversion.

Indian Village Manor, first floor waterfront
unit. 'nlis beautiful 1928 VIntage building has

been restored to once agam a prestigiOUS
address. Natural fireplace, formal dinmg
room, huge master suite WIth bathroom.

20123 DOYLE CT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Center entrance Colonial in quiet cul-de-sac.
Open entrance foyer to formal living room,

paneled library, SpaciOUI kitchen with eating
space, formal dining room, large family room

with brick hearth fireplace and walkout to
patio. First floor laundry, four bedrooms,

two full baths and morel
For more infonnation go to: www.1ewgp.com• •

•
669 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE PARK

3939 AUDUBON

~

Rebuild a long standing family business or
create a new one on this prime piece of St.

Clair Shores property. Immediately south of
the Nautical Mile. One of a kind opportunity

on one of a kind piece of property on
Jefferson!!!

"Home Beautification Award Winner". 21.611.
20' cathedral ceilings familr. room. New fur-
nace, driveway, custom roo, central air, win-

dows on first floor, newer kitchen natural fire-
place. Spotless condition. Pnvacy fencing, pri-

vate rear patio. Half bath in basement.

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, sepa-
rate basement, walk to Village, great location,

great price. Perfect lOr family.

A 25 minute drive from downtown Detroit
takes you to paradise. Two bedrooms, two and

one half baths, full basement, two and one
half car garage, vaulted ceihngs, multiple fire-

places, all main rooms, overlooking the
shipping channel.

20299.20301 MOROSS

Super areall Four bedroom center entrance
Colonial. LiVIngroom with natural fireplace,
family room, library, recreation room In base-

ment. Two car garage and morelll

Well maintained two family Incorne in great
location for personnel of St. John Hospital.
Central air in lower, two car garage. Low

maintenance, separate utilities.

•
475.77 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Beautiful income near "the Village" shopping.
Updates and renovations throughout.

Refinished oak floors, new storms and screens,
new windows 10 sun rooms. Separate utilities,

freshly painted interior and exterior. Three
bedrooms, den and sun room in each unit.

Central air in each unit.

4882 HARVARD

Hard to find side-by-side duplex. Three bed-
rooms. one and one half baths in each unit,

separate basements, separate furnaces, call for
details.

830 WHITTIER
GROSSE POIN'tE PARK

Breathtakinglll This five bedroom four and one
halfbath English has been metlculously renovat-

ed. Kitchen is brand new. Large formal dining
room, den, master suite with large bedroom and
sitting area. Multiple fireplaces, leaded and stain

glass galore. Refinished hardwood floors with
cherry-m-lay, central air, recreation room featur-

ing wet bar. Three car e. $729,900.

Jim &aro<sAjlencv ~ Inc,
17108~ck. Grone pointe,\ii. (313) grS6-9030

4811 KENSINGTON

Thursday, March 22,2001 YourHome Page 21

FEBRUARY REALTOR

"Owner occupied" East English Village multi-
family with hardwood noors throughout,

newer furnace with central air, two car garage
with opener and more.

Jim Kouldos
OF THE MONTH

21 FISHER
GROSSE POINTE crn'

Beautiful owner occupied five and five Income
located in East Enghsh Village. Home features

newer kitchen and fireplace in lower, newer
carpet, replacement WIndows, boiler, patio

recreation, breakers. Shed, half bath
in basement.

'Exquisite Colonial with unique floor plan. Two
story entran~ foyer, first floor living space

with hardwood floors. Dramatic dining room,
step down great room with fireplace. Walking

distance to Grosse Pointe South High.

- _._.- - - - - -

http://www.1ewgp.com
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interpreters, should call the library
two weeks in advance to make
arrangements.

The Macomb County Library is
open Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays from
September through May. The
library has a large circulating col-
lection and is an information and
reference center.

The Macomb County Library,
and its many programs and ser-
vices. is a public service of the
Macomb County Board of
Commissioners .

Tip: Don't store dining-table
leaves on end. They might warp.
Flat under a bed is an ideal storage
method.

- Ralph and Terry Kovel,
Cowles Syndicate

Joe Gagnon. the Appliance
Doctor, has been dispensing free
advice on home appliances as a
talk show host on WJR-AM and
Comcast Cablevision for several
years. He will give advice on how to
correct appliance problems before
calling in the professionals on
'fuesday, April 3, at 7 p.m. at the
Macomb County Library, 16480
Hall Road in Clinton Township.

This program is sponsored by the
Macomb County Library. Seating
is limited and reservations are
required by calling (810) 286-6660.
Those needing special accommoda-
tions, including sign language

Q. Can you give me information
about my unusual oak hall stand?

Macontb County Library
offers progralll on Apri13

CALL 313-882-3500
To reseNe Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

quesiiiia-' 0'. ,...
Perfume-OOttie""~~il~~~~like to It's 7 feet tall and has not only coat

specialize in favorite types. Some hooks and a lift-top seat but a tall
want figural bottles. some brand clock in the center with miITOrson
names. Perhaps the most popular each side. My father bought it in
are the Czechoslovakian "large the 1950s from a Texas antiques
stopper" bottles. These fancy OOt- dealer. A German friend says it is
tIes were made of cut or pressed European, but the clock is marked
glass, sometimes clear, sometimes "Waterbury."
colored. Tops were often as tall as A. Your hall stand is unusual,
the bottle. Flowers, animals, but we have seen others with large.
women, geometric and other built-in clocks. They were
designs were used as decorations machine-made in the United
on the flat, glass upper sections of States between 1890 and 1910,
the stoppers. The bottle was some- when oak furniture was at the
times made with a matching height of popularity. The
design, but more often the bottle Waterbury Clock Co. of Waterbury,
was a different design or color. Conn., was established in 1857. By

These perfume bottles were the late 19th century, Waterbury
filled at home and kept on a mir- was manufacturing wall clocks in.
rored tray on a dressing table. wooden cases as well as clockworks
Many women had trays with 10 or for other makers. So your hall tree
20 bottles, each filled with a differ- might have been made by anyone
ent perfume. Very fancy bottles of the many oak-furniture manu-
had added gold filigree decorations facturers around the country.
highlighted with glass "jewels." Large furniture pieces are sought
The $1 bottle of the 1920s now sells by today's collectors. Your hall
for hundreds of dollars. Because stand could sell for as much as
the bottles are attractive and $5,000.
showy, they were often kept in the
family for several generations.
Look around - someone in your
family might be !3avinga treasure.

•

(313)884.6400
cdunlap@home,com ~

CONNIE DUNLAP ABR, CRS, GRI, RAM
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified l1esidential Spec1alIS!

If you're looking for lots of square
footage for the dollar. thiS Is the perfect
house for you! Six bedroorrts. three and
one half baths and a fenced In backyard
Will give your family plenty of rooml All
this for less t11an 5300.0001

539 FISHER
English 1tIdor style bungalow with
loads of potential! There are four
bedrooms. two full baths. a dining room
with built tn comer cabinets. and
recently refinished hardwood floors
The newer roof. fumace and electrical
service are other special amenities.

FIRST OFFERING
332 HILLCREST

Charrmng colonIal with many many
"updates! 11lere IS a combination

hVlnglfamlly room with stnklng fieldstone
fireplace New kitchen and two new baths
The laundry area IS easily accessible on
the second floor Other newer features
IncludIng Inground sprinklers. wood deck.
all copper plumbing. new roof and central
air conditioning 5299.9<X>

Thursday. March 22, 2001

Space galore In thIS fine virginia slyle
Coloma I wllh allractlve archllectural detail
and old world craftsmanship In addilion 10 a
30 loot lIVing room there Is a 22 x 13 family
room breaklast nook and second floor
laundry II has f(ve bedrooms and four and a
half baths including a private master suite
•\" ilddlllono! ho'f 'el "f r'"''"r"('P ~n<i pven
a swImming pool compleles the pICture

1135 YORKSHIRE
Gracious living In this five bedroom.
three and a half bath center entrance
colomal Architectural details throughout
Include plaster moldings. leaded glass
doors. and newly refinIShed hardwood
floors All of thISand more for 5569.9<X>

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
............ ~ PobIte.

fA ..........
l1J3J Ibck __..-G<r.- __

884-6400
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CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.m. Friday .

Oreat office for lease In lower
level of high traffiC building
In Farms. New carpeting and
fresh d$cor. over 600 sQuare
feet, two offices and large
open area. $1032 per month.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com.

products introduced and improved
within the last year. Energy effi-
cient pumps, biological filters,
skimmers, new algae controls and
man-made realistic waterfalls are
just aome of the new products. If
you have a pond or are thinking
about installing one this season,
visit your local garden center for
more information on these new
products.

prestige office location In park.
Beautiful condition. On site park-
Ing. Minimum three year lease.
$1150 per month. two offices
with reception area.

commercial building In the
Park. 2251 sQuare feet, With on
site parking. Zoned office serv-
Ices. $149.900

For Information Contact:
• CAROLYN CANDLER, ~teBroker

• FRED OLLISON
(313)884-6400
www.caro1)rDouuDer.ooa

outstanding two story
restored office bUUdlng,
2150 sQuare feet. With full
basement. On site parking.
Mack Avenue In the Woods.
$319.900

I!A
BoL'I'05.JooNS'I'05_ ..--~-

will clear up. If the water is not
crystal clear, don't wo~, it should-
n't be. The water will clear more as
the plants start growing. There.
are a few types of enzyme~ and
bacteria formulations that you can
purchase to help control the algae
in the pond. Enzymes and bacteria
are found naturally in all ponds.
When you add one of these prod-
ucts to your pond you will be speed-
ing up the natural algae eating
process.

If you moved your bog plants to
the bottom of the pond they can be

. repositioned around the shallow
areas of your garden pond. New
plants will be available for pur-
chase when all chances of frost are
over, usually around mid to late
April. Most of the water plants are
grown in the south and they are
very sensitive to our chilly spring
weather.

Do not start feeding the fish yet.
It is not good for them to overeat in
cooler temperatures. If the fish are
hungry they will eat the algae and
plant life in your pond. Pond fish
are tougher than most people
think.

There have been many new pond

Ask
The

ndscaper

in a graceful glide in order to
impress a female.

Enjoy the coming of spring by
watching the birds that spend the
year in your yard and by looking
for migrants throughout the neigh-
borhood. If you are interested in
learning more about bird behavior
and migration, join me at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House Bird Walk
on Saturday, April 7, at 8 a.m. Call
(313) 884-4222 to register. Enjoy
your birds!

Rosann Kovalcik is a certified
bird feeding specialist and the
owner of Wild Birds Unlimited,
20485 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods.
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will filter out the smaller floating
algae and debris. Keep a close
watch on the filter since you may
have to clean the filter out often
when YQU first start the pond up
for the season. Even if the temper-
ature gets cold again the flow of
water from the pump will keep the
ice from forming on the surface. As
the water flows and bubbles you
will be adding oxygen to the water.
The oxygen is needed for both the
fish and the plant growth.

After the pump has been run-
ning for a few days and the outside
temperatures increase, the pond

Carol Stephenson
313.881.5654

SpAUC.e. It Up!
Home Sale Preparation

Home Sen'ices
~

Julie Storen
313.885.0918
313.640.1247 fax

From page 8
her yard recently. Bill Rapai
reported a' great egret flying over
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club last
week.

The birds that have stayed with
us throughout the winter are
exhibiting signs of courtship
behavior. For example, crows have
been giving great aerial displays in
the open areas such as the field
over Parcells Middle School. Watch
for them twisting and turning in
the air and passing by each other
at great speeds, a crows' way of
flirting. Mourning doves perform a
more sedate display as the males
climb to a visible altitude and set
their wings straight, soaring down

Thursday, March 22, 2001

Opening the garden pond for the new season
When will the warm weather be

here to stay? I hope it is soon.
There are a few signals indicating
spring is close. My flower bulbs
are starting to emerge from the soil
and the fish are swimming in the
garden pond. One of these next
warm weekends it will be time to
prepare my pond for spring.

The first step to opening up your
pond for the season is to skim the
leaves from the pond - hopefully,
there are not too many in your
pond. Ifyou find there is an abun-
dance of debris in the pond you
may want to empty some of the
water and clean up the bottom of
the pond. This messy job can be
avoided if you remember to cover
the pond with netting in the fall
before the leaves start dropping. If
the leaves and twigs are not
removed they rob the water of
needed oxygen as they deteriorate.

Once the bulky debris is
removed, refill your pond and
install your filter and pump to
start circulating the water. This

For the'Birds -----

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com.
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EXCELLENT FARMS LOCATION, great floor plan, three
bedrooms, two fuJl baths, slUmg room, family room, walk to
schools, second floor suite. natwaI fireplace and two car garage.
#23 .

Thursday, March 22, 2001

GP CITY.' Colonial" with hardwood floors,
beautifuJ nanuil.l woodwork and a nice center hallway floor plan.
Great 206 ft. deep lot. all beautifully Jandsca~. Newer kuChen
with two and one haJ( badUOOMS. attractive decor with leaded

aa:enb. Shows • 2000 . It. 122
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Patricia A. 0 Grady

Gary A. severo
Ann SUttdn

'Ib:xnas u. Taber
c

Jeffery van SChwarz
SUsan E. Vogel

Michael LeVan

James S. Mackintosh
~th Ell~ Mayhall
Kelie MClCillan
PaulaM'~}lt)rris
Peggy Muelle

Thursday, March 22, 2001 YourHome

nx:rras N. Griffith
Liz Q:i.ffith

Jebn D. li:ben~.
Nancy Hahlfeldt
Cynthia C. Irelan:l
Susan Lichtenstein

VISit our website at www.adlhoch.com

WE REPRESENT MOST MAJOR
RELOCATION FIRMS~

.j'

Willl G. h::1JJxX:h
Lisa R. Adarrs
Brenda sargowski
~J. craniall
eraig-e. Dougherty
GeOrge I. nwaihy

---------t_~~USE La •• =s..r

o RLOOKING
VACANT LAND • Includes a full steel
seawall with 34 foot covered boat well and 10
ton hoist. Builder-owner will give a great
"package" to include special construction pric-
ing.or sell land outright. Ardmore Park, south
of 11 Mile, is one of the most desirable water.
front IdcUion$. Direct access to private ~al
and gorgeous view of LAKE ST. etAIR.
Private waterfront park shared by residents.

_.%

http://www.adlhoch.com
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~
GREAT BSTATES

ti:r ~.-~ ""-OP'I'OIIlTUNITY _

313..884..6400
http://www.boltonjohnston.com

Thursday, March 22, 2001
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BoLTOlW-JOIDTSTOlW
• ..l.....,e- Pabtt.e.

I!t--:':".....wee_-----884-6400

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDO!
Lovely IOwnhouse style coodo 00 .oIt COUI'Ile.
S«oad t100f unit All ~ ~ New
cen1raI air conditioning In 1999. Mainrerwlce fee
$125.00 per month $124,00j) t9

Page 26
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- Get out of areas subject to
flooding. This includes dips, low
spots, flood plains, etc.

• During a flood:
- Avoid areas subject to sudden

flooding.
- Even 6 inches of fast moving

floodwater can knock you off your
feet, and a depth of 2 feet will float
your car. Never try to walk, swim
or drive through such swift water.

- Do not attempt to drive over a
flooded road - stop and turn
around and go another way.

- Keep children from playing in
floodwaters or near culverts and
storm drains.

• After a flood:
- Boil drinking water before

using. If fresh food has come in
contact with floodwaters, throw it
out.

- Seek necessary medical care
at the nearest hospital. Food, cloth-
ing, shelter and first aid are avail-
able at Red Cross shelters.

- Use flashlights, not lanterns
or torches, to examine buildings.
Flammables may be inside.

- Do not handle live electrical
equipment in wet areas. Electrical
equipment should be checked and
dried before being returned to ser-
vice.

J&-I
ROOFING

1-800-459-6455
1-810-445-6455

FREE ESTIMATES!
We are authorized and certified by both GAF and Certainteed.
This enables us to offer the country's strongest warranty. 98

out of 100 contractors cannot offer this warranty!

You've trusted J&J roofing with your roofing needs for 14
years. Call us now for your free estimate on siding, trim, and

gutters or to schedule your free demonstration of windows and
doors.

Visit our website at wwwJjroojing.com.
I NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS I

food and can opener, bottled water,
extra clothing, rubber boots and
gloves, NOAA Weather Radio, bat-
tery-operated radio, emergency
cooking equipment, flashlight and
extra batteries.

- IT you live in a frequently
flooded area, keep sandbags, plas-
tic sheets and lumber on hand to
protect property. Install check
valves in building sewer traps to
prevent flood water from backing
up into the drains of your home.

- Know the elevation of your
property in relation to nearby
streams and other waterways, and
plan what you will do and where
you will go in a flood emergency.

• When a flood threatens:
- ITforced to leave your proper-

ty and time permits, move essen-
tial items to safe ground, fill tanks
to keep them from floating away
and grease immovable machinery .

- Store a supply of drinking
water in clean bathtubs and in
large containers.

federal program; however, in
Michigan only about 15 percent of
structures subject to flooding are
actually insured against the risk.

Currently there are approxi-
mately 765 Michigan communities
participating in the National Flood
insurance Program (NFIP) and
over 26,000 policies in force. 1b
purchase flood insurance under the
program, residents must live in
one of the participating communi-
ties. Coverage can be obtained
through most licensed
property/casualty insurance
agents. 1b determine if flood insur-
ance is available in a community,
call NFIP at (800) 638-6620.

In addition to obtaining ade-
quate insurance protection, resi-
dents should take the following
precautions in antieipation of
flooding:

• Learn the best route from your
home or place of business to high,
safe ground in case you have to
evacuate in a hurry.

• Prepare and maintain a list of
personal property to substantiate
losses covered by insurance.

• Familiarize household mem-
bers with turn-off procedures for
gas and electricity.

The NFIP offers the following
advice when a flood occurs:

• Preparing for a flood:
_ Make an itemized list of per-

Bonal property well in advance of a
flood occurring. Photograph the
interior and exterior of your home.
Store the list, photos and docu-
ments in a safe place.

_ Memorize the safest and
fastest route to high ground.
Assemble a disaster supplies kit
containing: first aid kit, canned

i-NEilD AN ELECTR CIAN?-"

•• •• •.....
• • • I

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC is an affordable licensed electrical
contractor with outstanding service, unsurpassa~le ~ride a~d

workmanship, Give us a call today for a FREE no obhgatlon estimate.
or questions regarding any type of electrical problem

Toll.Free 1-888 FUSE.BOX OR (810) 415.0153
Roseville, III. 480&6 • Licensed • Insured • Mon-5at 78m-Ipm..~--------------------------------
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Preparations to take when a flood threatens
Unfortunately, Michigan did not 0 lA 0

escape the ravages of flooding last 0

year. According to the Michigan
Committee for Severe Weather
Awareness, Michigan experienced
120 flood events during 2000 that
fortunately resulted in no deaths
but caused damages in excess of
$160 million.

Flooding along Michigan's rivers
can occur anytime of the year and
is the result of excessive rainfall
and/or the combination of rainfall
and snow melt. Ice jams also cause
flooding in winter and early spring.
Severe thunderstorms may cause
flooding during the summer or fall,
although these are normally local-
ized and have more impact on
watercourses with smaller
drainage areas. Oftentimes, flood-
ing may not necessarily be directly
attributable to a river, stream or
lake overflowing its banks. Rather,
it may simply be the combination
of excessive rainfall and/or snow
melt, saturated or frozen ground,
and inadequate drainage. With no
place to go, the water will find the
lowest elevations - areas that are
often not in a floodplain.

That type of flooding is becoming
increasingly prevalent in
Michigan, as development out-
strips the ability of the drainage
infrastructure to properly carry
and disburse the water flow.
Flooding also oceurs due to com-
bined storm and sanitary sewers
that cannot handle the tremendous
flow of water that often accompa-
nies storm events. Typically, the
result is water backing into base-
ments, which damages mechanical
systemfl and can create serious
public health and safety concerns.

Residents should be aware that
regular homeowners' insurance
policies do not cover damages
which result from flooding.
Coverage is available through a
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Choosing The Right Real Estate Firm Can Save You
Thousands of Dollars

This means:

Affiliations include:

The Nicholas family has been serving homeowners
in the area for over four years by the successful
operation of Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning Co.

Being family owned and operated, Nicholas & Co.
Real Estate seeks to bring friendly, professional, and
customized solutions to a process that can sometimes
be intimidating and stressful.

Nicholas & Co. Real Estate is committed to remain
on the cutting edge. and deliver to their clients a
rewarding experience in buying and selling real estate.

Essentially. the menu driven, fee based approach to
real estate, is a hybrid between selling by owner and
utilizing the services of a Realtor. This approach brings
customization to what has traditionally been a one-site-
fits-all transaction.

"We offer both a full service experience for those
who want one." Nicholas said, "and a shared service
experience for those who feel that they are qualified to
share in some of the responsibilities associated with
buying or selling."

Nicholas & Co. Real Estate can be reached at:
1.888.840.4036.

According to the National Association of Realtors.
15 percent of homeowners sold their own bomes in
1998, twice as many as in 1996. While nobody really
knows how big the market is regarding "for sale by
owner" properties, industry estimates range from 12 to
35 percent of all resale transactions.

11.888.840.4036 I

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
Detroit Area Commercial Bo8rd of Realtors

NicholasC ity.com

Although this approach is new to our market;it is
taking hold all across the country as Realtors adjust to
the changes taking place in the industry.

Nicholas &. Co.
Real Estate

''We have had one of the best real estate attorneys in
Michigan draft and review our contracts." Nicholas
said. "Our approach is so new to this market that we
wanted to insure that this would be a first-class
experience for all the parties involved:'

If you are a buyer utilizing the services of Nicholas
& Co. Real Estate. you may receive savings at the
closing, representing the difference. if any, between the
offer of compensation by the seller's broker and the
final bill of Nicholas & Co. Real Estate.

If you are a seller utilizing the multi-listing services
offered by Nicholas & Co. Real Estate, you can still
expect to pay the selling broker somewhere around 3%
of the selling price.

In most cases however. you could potentially save
thousands of dollars on the listing broker's end of the
fees.

"While we do offer the standard commission
structure for those who request it." Nicholas said, "We
specialize in delivering our services on a fee basis, very
similar to an attorney or certified public accountant."

The fee structure for Nicholas & Co. Real Estate is
based on hourly fees for consultation and negotiations.
and flat fees for other pertinent services,

In other words. the Realtor would handle all the
technical aspects of the transaction under the direction
of the buyer or seller, giving the clients control of the
transaction by paying only for the services they need.

/1.810.772.4711 I

We deliver menu driven, fee based services to both buyers and
sellers of residential real estate.

I. You are able to choose which services are important to you
and compensate us accordingly.

2. .Our fees are calculated according to the actual services we
f«1bnh, giving you the option of eliminating or reducing
the commissions associated with traditional real estate.

''There are many ways that we can save our clients
money and give them professional representation." said
Gabriel Nicholas. the owner and associate broker of
Nicholas & Co. Real Estate.

A buyer can also save money by only using the
services of a Realtor for certain tasks such as providing
access to the MLS. handling negotiations. and
an'anging for a smooth and hassle free closing,

To illustrate this point. sellers can save money by
writing their own ads or holding their own open houses.
The Realtor in these cases can increase the seller's
exposure by providing access to the MLS. assisting in
negotiations. and arranging a smooth and hassle-free
closing.

"First. we deliver only the services needed and
eliminate all unnecessary expenditures. This allows
seners the option to participate by performing tasks
they feel qualified to do and hand over the technical
tasks to a qualified Realtor."

There is a solution. a way to cut down the
commissions associated with traditional real estate
without sacrificing professional representation. This
solution is being offered by Nicholas & Co. Real
Estate. a full service brokerage f'um that delivers its
services on a fee basis.

As a seller have you ever wondered how to save
money on commissions and still retain the services of a
Realtor for professional representation in a real estate
transaction?

As a buyer have you ever wondered how you can
retain the services of a professional Realtor, and still
save money on the purchase of your home?
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Gt'OIH PointeWoods otic.
(313) 886.5040

COMPLETELY UPDATED sInce 199... Only
two Units m bUlldmg. Features mclude
updated kitchen, newP.r roof. extra vanities.
patio. and a newer furnace. G33.VE.97

Grosse PoInte Woods otIce
(31J) 886-5040

INVESTMENT 2001. This all brick two
family home offers two or thI"ee bedroom
living quarters. Relax by the fireplace.
formal dining rooms to enjoy family get
togethers. New furnace and hot water
heaters. I.Jw on one floor. rent out the
other. 10021860

St. Clair Shores Offtce
(810)77"'1 DO

SPECTACULAR FAMILY HOME. with
cathedral cellmg and palladlum bay
WindOWS. Must see to appreciate. Open
floor plan - Great for enterulnmg. G33.SH-
92

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with huge
country kitchen.AII appliances stay. finished
basement with famllyl playroom. Wrap-
around covered porch. 10037581

Thursday, March 22,2001

St. Clair Shores OfIlce
(II 0) 77... 100

LOVELYTHREE BEDROOM Tudor. natural
fireplace In hvmg room, newer furnace.
electrical. hot water. updated baths. freshly
painted. stain glass Windows, and finished
basement. GSS.BI-52

$to Clair Shores Otftce
(810) 778-8100

Grone PoInte Woods 0tIICe
(31 J) 886-5040

Groue Potnte Wood' OftIce
(313) 886--5040

PRICE REDUCTION on this unique home
on wWIe canal. SpacIous kitchen and family
room. Updated furnace and roof. Patio. 80
foot steel seawall. Enjoy all four seasons!!!
10031803

RETIRED! WINTER IN FLORIDA! Here in
Summerl No maintenance in this two
bedroom second floor ranch style co-op.
Pnvate basement. Balcony. 1003 1293.
$3S,500.

STUNNING! New kitchen. large yard. deck
and gardens. Terrific IT X 35' recreation
room with second fireplace and second wet
bar. Huge 9' X 9' cedar dosets. G82.00-20

'Ib become a member of the foun-
dation and receive the free trees,
send a $10 contribution to Ten Free
Dogwood Trees, National Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, NE RR410. by
Saturday, March 31.

nausea, nosebleeds, hepatitis, vio-
lent behavior, irregular heartbeat
and hrain damage.

Thday, nearly 20 percent of all
adolescents report Using inhalants
at least once in their lives. During
the eighth annual NR.tional
Inhalants and Poisons Awareness
Week, March 18-24, parents are
urged to learn about the dangers of
inhalants. Signs and symptoms
that their kids may be using
inhalants include unusual breath
odor, slurred speech, "drunk"
appearance, red eyes or nose or
loss of appetite. As evidence of
inhalant use, parents should also
look for chemical-soaked rags,
bags, or socks, paint or stain marks
on face, fingers or clothing.

What can parents do about the
growing problem of inhalants?
Place household products in a safe
place and clearly mark them as
"poison." And talk to your kids
about inhalants and other drugs,
soon and often.

For ways to help you talk to your
kids about drugs, visit the
National Youth Anti-Drug Media
Campaign's web site at
www.theantidrug.com. The site
also allows parents to download a
brochure entitled "Parenting
Skills: 21 Tips and Ideas to Help
You Make a Difference." This
brochure can also be ordered by
calling (800) 788-2800.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

Poisons Awareness
When household products turn deadly

With all parents have to worry
about with their kids, who would
have thought that. household prod-
ucts would be one of them. Yet kids,
sometimes as young as 9 or 10, are
getting high by using common
items found around the house
when they sniff' (through the nose)
or huff them (through the mouth).
Airplane glue, rubber cement,
paint thinner, mill polish remover
and bleach are-just a few chemicals
that become "inhalants" when they
are used to get high.

Inhalants, often called kid.s'
drugs, are almost as prevalent as
marijuana use among eighth
graders. Because the products are
legal, inexpensive and readily
available, kids often think sniffing
them is harmless. But inhalants
are dangerous on many levels.

Using inhalants even one tim;e-
whether it's the first time or the
10th - can cause hallucinations,

. suffocation or death. "Sudden
Sniffing Death" can occur during or
right after sniffing, when inhaled
chemicals create irregular heart-
beats and lead to heart failure.
Inhalants can also cause death DY
suffocation when fumes replace
oxygen in the lungs. Although
many products can be inhaled,
nearly all have the same effects -
giddiness, grogginess and intoxica-
tion. Using them over a long period
of time can cause headaches, mus-
cle weakness, abdominal pain,

Free white flowering dogwoods
. Ten free white flowering dog- between March 1 and May 31 with

wood trees will be given to each enclosed planting instnlctions. The
person who joins The National 6- to 12-inch trees are guaranteed
Arbor Day Foundation during the to grow or they will be replaced
month of March. free of charge.

The free trees are part of the Members also receive a subscnp-
non-profit foundation's Trees for tion to Arbor Day, the Foundation's
America campaign. monthly publication, and "The

"White flowering dogwoods will Tree Book" with information about
add year-round beauty to your tree planting and care.
home and neighborhood," says
John Rosenow, the foundation's
president. "Dogwoods have showy
spring flowers, scarlet autumn
foliage, and red berries which
attract songbirds all winter."

The trees WIll be shipped po~t,-
paid at the right time for planting

http://www.theantidrug.com.
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HARCOURT- 2 bed-

loom iuwer, air, appli-
ances, garage, base-
ment, laundry. No
pets! smoking.
$1,050. 3103-319-8050

HARCOURT- large 2
bedroom upper, all
appliances, new car-
pet & paint. $1,100.
313-886-2139

70u APTS flATS
POINHS HARPER V/OODS

*GROSSE Pointe City. 2
bedroom. Water, heat,
washer, dryer includ-
ed. $8501 month. 313-
886-3515

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Jefferson updated 2
bedroom apartment,
.central air. $6251
month plus utilities.
734-462-1673

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air. 2
bedroom. $1,100/
month. (313)33'-
0330.

HARCOURT, lower,
near lake, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, IMng
room, dining room,
fireplace, porch, ga-
rage, stove, refrigera-
tor, carpeted. $1,100.
No pets. Available
now. 313-882-8505

fiX: 313-343-55&~
http://grossepointenews.oom

611 Lots For S8Ie
812 Mortgage8Iland eontreels
813 Northern MichIgan Homes
814 Nor1hem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State ProgertY
818 Reel EstBteExchange
817 Reel Estate w.neect
818 Sale or Lease
819 'Cemel8I'Y Lots
820 8uIiM88eS for S8Ie

:DENT
700 APTS FLATS DUPltX
POINT£S, HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFtELD- quiet
building, south of Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom up-
per, laundry, storage.
Year lease $525, no
pets. (810)77~-()()41

BEACONSFIELD-
South of Jeffe~n. At-
tractive 2 bedroom
lower, available now.
$575. (313)331-7330

BEACONSFIELD. Quiet
and clean freshly-
painted two- bedroom
upper. Recently refin-
Ished hardwood floors
and woodwork. Up-
dated kitchen with
stove and refrigerator.
Washer and dryer
privileges. Cat friend-
ly. $695 plus security.
(313)824-7733

BEAUTIFULLY fumish'-
ed 2 bedroom upper.
Long- short term.
$1295. Must seel 313.
886-1924

CLEAN modern spa-
cious 2 bedroom du-
plex. All appliances.
Central air. Off- street
parking. No smoking!
paiS. $800. (313)417-
3714

FURNISHED- short
term, 802 Neff, near
Village. All furnish-
Ings, bedding, cable
T.V., all utilities &.
phone Included. Gor-
geous unit, $1,700 per
month, (313)510-8835

REAL ESTAn FOR SAlE
800 Hou8eS for 5aIe
601 eommerc:I8I BuIklings
802 .eornmercIaI Property
603 CondoSIAptsJFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
B06 Out State Homes
607 lnves11"n8nt Property
808 WIIte4"frorlt Homes
609 waterfronl Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts

720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIon Rental- Florida
722 VacatIon Rental--Qut of State
723 VacatIon Rental-

Northern MlchIgan
724 V8catiOn Rental- Re8OI't
125 Rentalsl\.e88ing

North MIc:hlgan

FOR

m.
ASTONISHINGII Clean

2 bedroom upper, ap-
pliances, cable ready,
hardwood floors, land-
scaps service, cats
ok. March 15th. Mary-
land, starting $635.
313-885-8384

BEACONSFIELD upper,
2 bedrooms, balco-
nies, front and' back,
ample pal1<ing.Refer-
ences. $750.
(313)331-7557

7DO APT5 flATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER VI0005

838 Neff near village.
Two bedroom upper
flat. Appliances avail-
able. Rent negotiable.
(313)882-2079

899 Neff- 2 bedroom
apartment, applian-
ces, carport, no pets,
$700 plus utilities.
AvallabJe May 1st.
(313)881-1864

914 Beaconsflekl, lower
2 bedroom, applian-
ces, heat Included,
$625. Call 313-822-
0040

AFFORDABLE Town-
house living in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Metic-
ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $825.
(248)848-1150.

702~-
Sl oar Shore8/MlIlXlIT county

703 ApIsIFIats/OUp!ex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Houses -St. ClaIr County
705 Houses - GI'l:l888 PoInteI

H8Iper Woods
706 Detroit/BaI8nC8 WlIyne COUnty
707 Houses - St. Clair Shore$I'

Macomb County
708 Houses wanted to Rent
709 T~Condos For Rent
710 T~want8d
711 Gar8geSlMinI Stor8ge For Rent
712 G8nIgeSIMInI Storage wanted
713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental
714 LMng Quarters to Share
715 Moeor Homes For Rent
716 otftceeIeommerclaI For Rent
717 0f'/ICeSICClmm8 wanted
718 PToperty ~t
719 Rent with OptIon to Buy

815 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, new kitch-
en/ bath, hardwood
floors, freshly painted,
all appliances includ-
ed, off street parking.
$650.313-330-5720

782 Harcourt, 2 bed-
room upper, living
room with fireplace.
Dining room, kitchen
with eating space.
Florida room, air, no
pets or smoking.
Short- term available.
Move in April 15th,
$950/ month, 313-
822-9090

+373 Neff- 3 bedroom up-
per, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1,200. Available May
1. (313)885-1144, af-
ter Gpm.

389 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per, private basement,
appliances, air. land-
scape service. 313~
884-1375

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POiNTE) HARPER V/0005

347 St. Clair, loVety up-
per 2 bedroom,
$1,300. Lower 2 bed-
room, $1,400. Each
with formal dining
room, enclosed porch
& yard. 313-885-4725

•• _.2-- ...-------- .. - ..m.l-d.,.....t•• - •.I•.:JI!I~.~ -""S6J.:iII;~- _.~'~. IU"'.llw" ....
-.-...1::.-,;.. ..... "' .. -" - ~ .... "-"-

ESIBTE
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REAL ESWE FOR RfN1'
700 ~pIelc-

Grosse PoInteIHerper Woods
701 AptsIFlatslOuplex-

~ llllayne County

fREQUI:NC'f DISCOUNTS: gIvw1 for rnuIII-
__ ac:tIeduIed~. wllh ~Of

cnICIl ~ c.I for ...... Of for moIW
., ... Ii lIIIIon........-......-...,.........,

.~III~ Ii.we
_ fie rW1l1o ~ eec:to ~ under l1li
~ '-ding. TIle publiItW'~"
~ to edlt Of r-tee:t ~ Cll!PY submIIIBd for

~ & ADJUSTMENTS:
R8ifIOi~ for daeIIied ~'ll error.
lImIIIcIlo .... C*iC8blIOn d the ct.ge or.
~ d .. portion In _ NoeIIc:Iilkll i mu8l
be ~ In lime for~ lnIhe tabiIlnlI
Iaue. we __ no ....... ~ lIorthe_
.,.... the lINt r-tion

2000 square foot upper.
Central air, 2 bed-
room, master with
dressing room, living
room, dining room, li-
brary, 2 1/ 2 baths.
Summer porch. 2 car
garage. New carpet-
ing throughout. Im-
maculate. April 1 oc-
cupancy. $1,250/
month 751 Harcourt
Road. (313)824-1508

3 bedroom flat, Grosse
Pointe Park. Clean,
spacious, ready to
move in. $7751 month.

• (248)788-1267

3 bedroom upper. Som-
erset, appliances.
$800. 313-882-2667

2 bedroom, Grosse
Pointe. Includes heat!
water. appliances,
coin laundry, parking.
$625. 313-886-2920

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month piUS utilities.
313-882-3965

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
PO ItH ES HAR PER \'/OOOS

--~
1334 Somerset. 2 bed-

room, refinished hard-
wood floors, freshly
painted, all applian-
ces, off street parking.
$750. 313-330-5720

.~.,

YourHome

R E H L

ru-'- jll!IIPIirwI;
WI ~VlIIa.~. c.h. Check

AD STYlI$:
Word Ada 12 wMts. $12.75;

....... wonIa. ~-*'
Ablnilllltilll-Dilt ~.

MMsured AdlI S22 eo per column inch
Border AdlI $24.85 per column Inch
FUlL PIt.GE $400 00
1/2 PI'GE $27500
1f& Pl'GE $20(1.00
1/8 Pl'GE $125.00
Photo AdlI In-ColuIm S39 00 (emlIII photo wIlh

15words)

DEADI.NS
lEAL ESWI FOI $ALE .. -.r
'Nard Ada- MONDAY" P.M
~ logo Art- ~y 12 P.M.
(c.Ifor HoIdIIy doM ~)
C1ASIRDS IM1 OIIB CLA&ICAlIONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(c.I for HaIldIy dole dlM8)
PAYMEN1'S

700 APTS HATS DUPlEX
POINTES HARPER VIOODS

1 bedroom upper. $475,
utilities included.
(313)824-4624

1064 Waybum- Large 3
bedroom lower. Hard-
wood floors, new car-
pet in all bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen
with new linoleum
floor, freshly painted
throughout, driveway
parking, separate
basement and utilities.
$7951 month. 31~
590-7021

1107 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, $750/
month. $1,200 securi-
ty. Showing 2- 4p.m.
Sunday.

1224 Waybum- 2 bed-
room lower, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, remodeled
bathroom. Private
laundry, private stor-
age, off- street park-
ing. No pets. $750.
(734)513-2469

1226 Waybum- 2 be"d-
room upper, living
room, dining room, re-
model~ kitchen, re-
mnrlAIAd bathroom.
air, private storage,
private laundry, off-
street parking. No
pets. $850. (734)513-
2469

2 bedroom upper, good
condition, storage
room, carport garage.
$700 plus security de-
posit. (313)881-2806

Page 30
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71 b OHIU/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

109 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

21925 Harper. St. Clair
Shores. For sale or
lease. 1,100 sq. ft.
building. Renovated in
2000. $8751 month.
313-881-7n2

CHEAP office space
near Grosse Pointe.
810-790-0474

DELUXE office, 11X 15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harperl 8 Mlle. Stieber
Realty,810-n5-4900

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building. 9 and Jeffer-
son. $4751 month.
8'10-445-1190

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite ot offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, ~
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313081M9OO ext 3

~~NewIMi.,.".

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds ...

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-M8te SpecIaU8ta
(248)644-6845

o
PROFESSIONAL male

or female to share
large home on Harbor
Island (on canaV
docking available).
Room, house privileg-
es, laundry, pet lover,
but no pets. smoking
okay. Split utilities 4
ways. Please call
(313)680-0739

RIVERIA Terrace- Jef-
ferson/ 9. 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Appliances,
newly carpeted. Pool.
Utilities. 1 year lease.
Securltyl $8501
month. (3'13)886-0368

RIVIERA Terraces- 91
Jefferson. Charming
upper, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Heat and
air included. "001.
$875, must see.
(248)589-7700 ext
201. After 6:30pm call
(313)886-5578

YourHome

709 TOVJNHOUSES!
CONDOS FOR RENT

707 HOUS£') FOR RU-Il ,
S.C S MACOMB COUNTY

510 Riviera, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious,
newly decorated, 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
dominium in the ex-
clusive subdivision of
Riviera Terraces at
comer of Jefferson! 9
Mile. Beautiful view of
the Nautical Mile, near
shopping. No pets.
security and referen-
ces required. $9001
month. (313)331-5084
after 6pm.

686 Neff. upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

BEAUTIFUL Shores
Condo, 2 bedrooms. 1
1/2 baths, garage,
storage, all applian-
ces, $8251 month,
plus security. 810-
856-7284

GROSSE Pointe City
townhouse- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, air, one
car unattached ga-
rage. No pets. Excel-
lent location. Near bus
line & shopping. $7501
month, plus security
deposit. (313)343-
1535 (Monday- Fri-
day, 9am- 4pm.)

LAKEPOINTE Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor parking,
pool, exercise room.
Golf. $8001 month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

CLEAN 2- 3 bedroom,
washerl dryer. Lawn
maintenance includ-
ed. Avalon off Mack.
$8751 month. Refer-
ences, security de-
posit. (810)773-9108

EASTPOINTE- 2 bed- •
rooms, major applian-
ces. laundry room, full
basement. $700.
(313)886-1943, eve-
nings.

EASTPOINTE- 3 bed-
room, brick, garage,
appliances, hardwood
floors. $800. Credit
check. (313)882-4132

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 112 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
1/2. $1,600. (810)nS-
nn.

70S HOUS[') FOR RENT
POINTE') 'HARP£R VJOOD"

706 HOU<;ES FOR R[NT
DUROn WAYNE COUNTY

NEAR 8 Mile Road.
Beautiful brick ranch
style home, near
schools & transporta-
tion. Section 8 wel-
come. Immediate oc-
cupancy. (248)399-
4216, agent.

DOn't Forget-
Call your ads In Eertyl
Claaaifled Adverttalng

313-882-6900 ext 3

GROSSE Pointe Fanns
bungalow. 3 bedroom,
2 baths. With applian-
ces. $'1,4001 month.
Credit check.
(3'13)886-3442

GROSSE Pointe Park-
brick colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths,
fireplace, patio, 2 car
garage, all applian-
ces. $1,600. 313-821-
8760 or 519-253-9763

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom, 3
bath. (313)886-9147

GROSSE PTE PARK
Furnished 2,400 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 112 baths,
2 car attached garage.
Near parks & schools.
$2,600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4990

HARPER Woods!
Grosse Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, preter
long- term lease.
Available April 1st.
$1, '125. Appliances in-
cluded. Credit report
required. 313-882-
6852

MUST seel Grosse
Pointe W.oods- This
charming and spa-
cious brick bungalow
home has 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths. 1
1/2 car garage. Hard-
wood floors, all appli-
ances and much
more. It's completely
redone and in perfect
condition. Close to
schools and parks. No
pets or smoking.
Avallable March 25.
$1,575. (313)610-
ggn

SOUTH of Vernier, east
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

Thursday, March 22, 2001

703 APTS !FlATS/ DUPLEX
VJ'ANHD W RENT

1430 HoIlywoocJ.. 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath. Up-
dates throughout.
$1,195. 810-499-4444
days; 313-882-5070
nights.

2 bedroom, garage. sun-
room. $6751 month.
(313)414-5050

2032 Beaufalt, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow,
$1,1951 month. 313-
882-5070, 810-499-
4444

3 bedroom brick ranch,
newly remodeled,
hardwood floors
throughout, 2 car at-
tached garage, all ap-
pliances, '1year lease,
no pets. $1,700.
(3'13)885-0146

EXECUTIVE home in
the City, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2,800 square
teet, family room, den.
finished basement,
leasel purchase op-
tion. (313)822-2623

EXECUllVE Woods col-
onial. Like new. 5
bedrooms, 3 11 2
bathrooms. $9.500
piUS. (313)882-7784

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom house, all
appliances, pets ne-
gotiable. $805.
(313)318-8081

RESPONSIBLE, quiet,
pleasant 62 year old
female retiree seeking.
reasonable apartment
or other living quarters
in Grosse Pointe Park
or Grosse Pointe.
Starting April or May. I
have difficulty climb-
ing stairs. Please call
Karen anytime at
313 366-9390

702 APTS, FLATS/DUPLEX
5.C.S 'NlACOMtl <.OU'JTY

DUPLEX, 2 bedroom,
large Ilvfng room, and
kitchen, carpeted, full
basement, applian-
ces. $700, security.
3'13-886-4281

MT. Clemens- 1 bed-
room lower. Very
clean. No pets! smok-
ing. $5501 month in-
cludes utilities.
(8'10)944-7682

ST. Clair Shores- 1 bed-
rOOm, newly painted,
new carpet. $4751
month. Bob,
(313)824-2010

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, all appli-
ances. (248)543-3940

2 bedroom duplex,
22120 Moross. Cen-
tral air, hardwood
floors, basement.
$750. Across from St.
John.313-~22

,

348 Piper- 3 bedroom
upper (1600 sq. ft.).
Hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, fireplace,
ceiling fans, front bal-
cony & rear deck,
driveway parking, sat-
ellite dish. No pets.
$750.313-822-6249

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. laun-
dry available. $400.
Credit check.
(313)882-4132

DUPLEX, Moross near
Kelly. 2 bedroom.
central air, applian-
ces. $6001 month.
(313)527-2725

HARPERI Cadieux
area, large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $4251
month. 810-726-0004

MORANG- deluxe 1
bedroom apartment.
Includes heat and wa-
tsr, all appllanc~s
$425. (313)884-1657

702 APTS HATS 'OUPlEX
S C. S ' MACOMB COUNTY

lOG APiS/HATS/ DUFlD.
PGiNTES HARPER WOODS

70 1 APT S 'fl. A T S ' D lJ P l[ X
DETROIT ','JAYN£ COUNTY

SOMERSET- 3 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, no pets, credit
history required. $850.
(313)885-2206

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
upper, great kitchen,
all appliances, laun-
dry. garage. $900.
313-886-1924

UPPER 2 bedroom flat,
fireplace, private
parking, newly re-
modeled. Security &
references. $875.
313-822-5534

UPPER 3 bedroom new-
ly painted. Refinished
hardwood floors. Off-
street parking. $6251
month. (313)824-2010

WAYBURN- Beautiful 2
bedroom, carpeted.
air, garage, lower unit.
$7501 month.
(313)881-2830

SOMERSET, newer 2
bedroom split level.
NeVIlcarpet: paint. ~.
pliances including mi-
crowave. air, off street
parking. $825. 3'13-
882-6642

SOMERSET- 1 bed-
room upper, semi- fur-
nished. Available May
1st. $800. (313)822-
2359

700 At'I) ~lAT) LJut'UX
PO'NTE~ t"\,,Ph \','OODS

LUXURIOUS 1at flOor,
2,600 square foot
condo near Village. 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom,
family room, & library.
No pets. Kelly, John-
stone & Johnstone.
(313)376-3059

LUXURY Part< upper,
newer, 2,400 feet, 4
bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, .attached ga-
rages. $1,650 pius.
(313)882-n84

MACK! Neff- Super
nice, speciouS 2 bed-
room, garage, deck,
extras. $1,200. 313-
884-5616

MARYLAND-- 2 bed-
room upper. StoVe ,.
frlgerator. No smok-
Ing, no pets. $7001
month, plus security.
(313)822-5586

MUIR Road, Farms.
Large, 2 bedroom up-
per, appHances, ga-
rage, and heat indud-
ed. $7501 month plus
security. No pets.
(313)882-7978

NEFF- spacious 2 bed-
room lower, fireplace,
central air, garage, all
appl~nces & mainte-
nance. No pets, no
smoking. $9501 month
plus utilities & securi-
ty. 313-885-3749

NomNGHAM south of
Jefferson. Bright at-
tractive 3 bedroom
lower, all appliances
including stove, refrig-
erator, washer, dryer,
central air, off- street
par1dng, separate util-
ities & basement. Ref-
erences required,
available April.
(313)824-6938

NOmNQHAM, 857- 3
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors, natural
fireplace, $690. No
pets. (8'10)463-4225,
(8'10)438-6206

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3

72-'1 'J!\CAIIOtl RENTALS
R['}ORT~

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes.
Booking now for sum-
mer weeks, 2001.
517-874-5181.
www,daJeaIakefront
q>ttages,atfree
web.com

p 9
Goodheart. Lake
Michigan, sandy
beachfront, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $2,5001
week. Efficiency cot-
tage, $7501 week.
Both for $3.000.
(734)429-9459,
(231)526-7988.

VACAnOll- sandy
beach of Lake Huron.
Oscoda. Sleeps -S.
Canoe. boat.
(313)881-87Q9

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedroomS,
3 baths. sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

i:3 VAU\T'(Hi ;ol~j',\,)
~ () [.11 H [ fl N ',' I ~ f.) , G ,; N

11 _:. - •

(313}882-6900 ext. 3

S n L E

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

TORCH Lake- 2 Lake-
front homesin seclud-
ed 25 acre west share
estate. From $20001
week.24SH64~59

CASEVILLE-Waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week. (313)331-6989

GLEN Lake.3 luxuryva-
cation homes. Sum-
mer availability,Kathy
Kegler. broker.
(313)881-5693

CAPTIVA Island, Flori-
da- 3 bedroomwater-
front condo. Every
amenity. Available
Easter. (248)644-
4058

F 0 n

room on beach. Avail-
able January 2002.
$1,0001 week. May-
November, $1,2001
negotiable. Brochure
available. (313)886-
7111

TREASURE Island
BeachResort.OCean-
view. kitchen, heated
pool, exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

SiESTA Key condos, 11
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

SiESTA Key- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo,
gulf view. Available
spring! summer.
Monthlylweeklynego-
tiabte. (978)255-1552

7'11 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

:.': t':'i

7 \ b Ol:F:CE COMMfRCIAl
fOR InNT

OFFICE! retail building
for sale or lease on
MackAvenue.900 sq.
ft. Stand alone build-
ing with full basement.
Completely remod-
eled. new roof, HVAC.
313-885-7773

THE HilI- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days. (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
Call Pat at Tappan &
Associates. 313-884-'
6200

SPACE available for
music, art, home
school teachers. 9/
Mack. 313-885-6215.
www.pianolearning
center ,com

ESTOTE

Thursday I March 22. 2001

716 OffiCE CQI\.1MERC:AL
FOR RENT

7 j.: Cl~ FlU COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS.....900

Sine & Monllghan
GMAC Reai Estate

313-884-7000

• ClllIiiIidi: 315'882 &900 x 3
"'-- ......\-~

YourHome

n E 0 L

...

'~PLAtA
OPFICEBVlLDING

." 19251 Mack (at Moross)
Space available

from 650 sq. ft. - 14,500 sq. ft.
contiguous .

Immediate occupancy.
Free covered parking .
can Brent Beshears

248-357-6124
at sc.bostak

KENNEDY BUILDiNG
Opposite Eastland
ShoppingCenter.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

716 OFFICE COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

7 ~ 6 Of FICE COMMERCIAL
~uk RENl
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LEXINGTON, Mi NAPLES CONDO YES, OCEANFRONT! RUSTlC CAPE COD
Lakefront cottage rental. On Intercoastal 3 bedroom/2 bath. 14 WoodedAcres.
Sleeps .._oC!. $850/ week. waterfront with boat dock. F II f . h d h e Private Lake"YU u y umls e om. White Mountain

Available Gulf view. Newly refurbished, towels, sheets,

~

May- December 1st 2 bedroom. 2 bath. washer, dryer, ete. Master plus 2 bedrooms i$SSO/Week
Beautiful beach, Available late Own private beach. 248-645-6756

Spectacular sunrise. April thru January Privatecommunity
313-822-9103 313-882..()565 313-881-39T7

~ 1\lint& Newt!

To adwrise i1tis spare c3I (313~-am ext. 3. FAX (313)343-66tS ::@ Jfio/
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800 HOU':.[S FOR SAlE

1015 Hawthome,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. English 3
bedroom, 2 bath,
completely renovated
with high end prod-
ucts. Much morel
Drive by for flyer, Mo-
tivated sellers,
$275,000, Open
house Sunday, 12pm-
4pm, (313)886-3829

6024 Hillcrest. Spacious
2 bedroom colonial
1,457 sq. ft. $127,900.
313-475-4113

800 HOUSE S FOR )ALE

20525 Pleasant, St.
Clair Shores. 1,268
sq, ft, suPer clean 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
brick ranch. Great
room, iarge kiil.,hen
with eating area,
many updates. 2 1/2
car garage, large
fenced lot. Finished
pine basement, Ber-
ber carpet. A must
seel Open Sunday,
2- 5pm, $189,900.
Call 810-773-3510.
By owner.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

781 Washington.
Grosse Pointe City.
Open Sunday 2- 4.
Beautiful French Cha-
teau Colonial. 4 bed-
room. 2 1/2 b~th,
2,500 square feet.
new Morris kitchen
with granite counter
tops, tumbled marble
foyer, new baths,
huge lot with 3 tier
deck and hot tUb.
$495.000. Cali today
for appointment.
(313)882-9065

<::00 HOUSES fOR SALE

20468 Eastwood, Harp-
er Woods, 3 bedroom,
1 bath. brick ranch.
finished basement
with half bath, 2 fire-
places, screened
porch. newer roof,
windows, kitchen.
Lots of storage. New
3 car garage, shed,
concrete on 100X
185' lot. A must see!
$204,900. (313)640-
4461.By Owner.

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

699 Rivard, Grosse
Pointe City. Open
Sunday 2- 4. 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath clas-
sic English tudor.
2836 squars foot.,
hugefamily room, fab-
ulous wood details
throughout, new roof,
windows & landscap-
ing, closeto shopping.
Must see. $459,000.
Call for appointment,
313-882.9065

r.-
EAST EngUsh Village,

super clean Cox &
Baker house. 3 bed-
room brick bungalOW,
hardwood floors,
many updates.
$137,700. 4391 Bish-
op Rd., (4 bloCks west
of Mack). 313-642-
1209

aal.tftIdI: 31:J..882.6800.3
""'!"~
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1,026' square office
condo. 11 Mile! Harp-
er. $140.000. CB RI-
chard Ellis. (248)353-
5400

PATIO Spot- Excellent
business, property, or
purchase for growing
landscape company.
Owner is retiring. Clin-
ton Township. Caesar
Voccia Real Esate
Company. (810)415-
9191. Pager,
(810)611-0559

WE ACCEPT.-FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
CirCIIe A:linte ~WI<.\i.,wH',#

TOM MCDONALD.
MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

801 COMMERCIAl BUilDINGS

800 HOU'.\£S fOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

NEW LISTING
DETROIT

2 bedroom frame
bungalow, gas heat,
side drive, 1 1/2 car

garage. Extra lot.
Priced to sell.

$59,5001 Terms.
Grosse Pointe Park

2 bedroom single,
gas forced air with

central air. new roofl
carpeting, very sharp.

Only $79,900
NEW LISTING

Grosse Pointe Park
5-5 income bungalow,
two paying tenants,

new roof, city certified.
$129,900 or offer.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Park

613 income bungalow,
new side drive, 2 car

garage. Gas heat,
$175,000, terms.

NEWUSTING
Grosse Pointe Park

2 bedroom. frame
single, gas heat,
hardwood floors,

handyman special
$135.000 or offer

NEWUSTING
Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom, 2 baths,
brick bungaloW, gas

heat, hardwood floors.
side drive, 2 car brick
garage. Sharp home.

$185,OOOIterms.

CROWNREALTY

YourHome

TRI-LEVEL. Extra spa-
cious. 3 bedroom, 2
full baths. Excellent
location: 22706 Colo-
ny, St. Clair Shores.
Too many updates to
mention. Open Sun-
day 11. 4pm.
(810)445-8388

lNVE...'ITMENTS. INC.
PI'CSCIlII

208.42 Paloma
St. CIc* ShoreS

New COI\SlIUCtlon 3 bedroom.
I ~ Bath. FlI'Sl Floor Laundry
Oak Kitchen Floor Ceranuc
1iIed Bathrooms. APdersoa

Wmdows Full Basement All
Bnclr.. 2 Car attached garage

Sale Price $185,000
F« more tnformanOll call

lilIl
ST. John area. 4536

Farmbrook. Redeco-
rated 3 bedroom farm-
house. 5 rooms. fin-
Ished basement.
$11,500. (313)882-
5783

ST. Clair Shores- beau-
tiful 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. 21806
Grand Lake. 1,200 +
sq. ft. 2 car garage,
large lot. All the up-
dates. New kitchen,
windows. roof. Walk
to schools and 91
Mack. Price reduced:
$129.900. 810-714-
3104

800 HOUSES FOR ')AU

ST. Clair Shores, excep-
tional brick colonial,
built in 1998. Every
ammenity you can
think of! Granite kitch-
en marble foyer, oak
woodwork. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Jacuzzi. Finished
basement, 4 1/2 car
garage, all on comer.
Great view to lake.
$525,900. Open Sun-
day 1- 4pm. 33615
Jefferson.

ST. Clair Shores, 19830
. Parkside. Spectacular

1,700 square foot, 3
bedroom brick ranch
with many updates, 2
full baths, fireplace.
Partially finished
basement & 2 car ga-
rage. Open Sunday
12- 5. 810-714-6585

SHARP 3 bedroom
ranch, Harper Woods.
updates galore I Just
move right In. for the
picky buyer. 313-372-
3819

It.Clair ShorM
2,400 approx. sq. ft.

custom brick colonial.
5 years otd. Across
from Lake St. etalr.

Extra large lot.
Custom everything.
Mu6t see. $329.900.

810-294-5856

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom brick ranch

featuring new paint.
carpet and oak

kitchen cabinets.
$108,900. FHA! VA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PROBATE SALE

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment with full bath.

country kitchen, Florida
room. 2 car garage.

Must be sold
Immediately.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment

building. $745,000.
Lee R.. I Estate
Aek for Harvey
810-771-3954

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Nautical Mile Area

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1200 Squala Feet
Ranch 3 Bedroom,

2 bath
Select your

interior colors.
Contact:

Residential Homes. Inc.
(313)111-4663

bOO HOUSE':> fOR ~AlE

SADDLE Lane "must
seel" Grosse Pointe
Woods. 4 bedrooms,
walk in closets, 4
baths, Jacuzzi tub,
formal living & dining
rooms, double story
foyer, built-in applian-
ces in kitchen, family
room with fireplace,
newer vinyl windows
for easy year around
cleaning, new roof in
2000, sprinkler sys-
tem, alarm. finished
wet bar basement,
perfect for parties.
$497,900. Open
house, 525 Saddle
Lane, March 17th &
18th. 1- 5pm. March
24th & 25th, 1- 5pm.
a10-532-8552, 313..
282-4925

Thursday, March 22, 2001

800 Ho'USES FOR SALE

THIS IS what your look-
Ing for. Everything has
been updated, 2 bed-
room beauty. Why
rent. when you can
own? $16,000. (18-K).
Parkslde Real Estate,
810-181-2710

EW Iisting- Open Sun
day 2- 4pm.
Greenbriar. Gross
Pointe Shores. Pri
location. Spaciou
ranch. New roo
2000. Formal Iivln
dining room. Famil
room. 3 bedroom
(4th bedrooml den
with private en
trance). 3 full baths
Corian kitchen, con
vertlble pantry, laun
dry room. $559.000

JUSTUSTED
HARPER WOODS
Honey- maintenance

free, 3 bedroom ranch.
finished basement with

natural fireplace,
modem kitchen, formal
dining room, garage.

and screened in patio.
Only $98,500.

Beginners luckl
Absolute doll house with

newer windows! roof,
deck, kitchen. First floor
laundry, huge garage.

Asking $15,900
Extra sharp I

2 bedroom with com-
plete refinished base-
ment, newer kitchen.

. bath, freshly painted
and

ready to go. Bonus- ga-
rage! Only $89,900
Pride of ownership

shows in this 3 bedroom
Cape Cod.

Refinished hardwood
floors, dining room.

basement with full bath,
and mechanics sized

garage. Only $112.500.
Brick beautyl

3 bedroom, neutral con-
tempory decor. Formal
dining room. Finished .

basement with full bath.
Modem kitchen, door
wall to covered patio,

plus garage.
AskIng $134,500

ask for
carol "''Z'' KoeppIln.

century 21 Sh0WCM8,
810u751-2862 ext. 42

800 HOU':>t') FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe City. 4
bedroom, 3 bath Tu-
dor, 2,800 square
feet. New family room,
latest updates. Must
see. (313)822-2623

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKinley. Reno-
vations are underway
on this 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath brick colonial
in prime location. New
first floor laundry. New
windows. Too many
options to list. Call for
appointment.
(810)412-0800

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Rare opportu-
nityl 2700 sq. ft. brick
ranch. Open Sunday,
March 25, 1- 4. 44
Fairford. Red Carpet
Keim Showplace,
John Manlo, 810-771-
9100

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. $cOtt built, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen. fin-
Ished basement, cen-

I tral air. first floor laun-
dry, 2 112car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

HARPER Woods. Hun-
tington. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 112car
garage. newer roofl
alrl fumacel kitchen.
Immediate occupan-
cy. $138,900. Ask for
Chuck Aleardi, Aleardi
~ealty. 810-939-6700

fl
HARPER Woods. Loch-

moor. Many updates
in this excellently

5230 Lodewyck- Mack! maintained 3 bedroom
Moross. 3 bed~OOm, bungalow. Florida
Clean, !"8shly painted. room, 2 car garage,
Immedl9:te :occ;upan-: ~hicely landscaped.
cy. Asking' $89,000. Palazzolo & Assocl-
(313)882-3145 ates, 313-885-1944

538 St. Clair, Grosse NEAR Lakeshore- 3
Pointe City, 5 bed- bedroom brick ranch.
room, 2 112bath, car- Living room with natu-
port, guest house, re- ral fireplace, formal
duced to $449,000 dining room, family
www.forylebyownS[ room. Many extras.mm reference num- Jack Christenson Re-
ber 9998537. Call: altors, Sandra 01 Clc-
313-331-2009 co (810)601-0392

4 bedroom. brick bunga-
low, new furnace.
central air, newer win-
dows. finished base-
ment with full bath
and bar. Grosse
Pointe schools. Ask
for Ann Marie, centu-
ry 21 Kee, 810-719-
1500, pager. 313-250-
1272

203 Ridge Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
5 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, garden room,
library. Approximatly
3,240 square feet, 2
car attached garage.
Home to be sold "as
is." Asking $439,900.
(313)222-3715,
(313)222-3608

21338 Prestwick. 3 bed-
room. 1 bath, brick
ranch. Completely
renovated. new bath-
room, roof, central air,
waterproofing. refin-
ished hardwood
floors, paint through-
out. $137,000: Agent
owned. (313)467-
5502

25 Hampton Road.
Grosse Pointe
Shores. 5 bedrooms,
3 112 baths, 3 firepla-
ces, fish pond. 313-
885-6215

1224 Elford Court,
Grosse Pointe
Woods- Complete re-
modell New kitchen
with cherry cabinets,
granite counters, pre-
mium appliances.
Master suite with
large bath and walk-
In closet. Main bath
with jacuzzi tUb. New
furnace and air, new
windows, new carpet,
new brick paver walk.
New New New. Call
Alex Nugent for more
details. (248)813-
0100

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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813 ):'It OR LEi\SE

~
ST. Clair Shores, lake-

front condominium.
104 Lac Ste. Claire.
Lac $le. Claire Villas
located at Masonic &
Jefferson, next to Me-
morial Park, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath carriage
unit, great room with
cathedral ceilings &
stunning waterfront
view. Master bedroom
has large Jacuzzi.
Professionally painted
& includes all applian-
ces. Very quiet, quaint
com~x. 1 car attach-
ed garage. Available
for lease or sale.
$1,1001 month.
$169,0001 sale. 810-
n2-nSS days. 313-
882.nss evenings,

VIu • " • ..-card
AcceI*d

~~Nno.
M:iiiillil

320 BUSINESS FOR SALE

:AIL STORE.FOR:
Established & respected
store in premiere Grosse Pointe
location. $400,000 annuctl sales.

Reply to: Box 03070,
c/o Grosse Pointe News

& Connection, ?
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe F
" MI 48236. '''It;'~

17 " o-t' 'ft~ t

813 NORTHfRN MICHIGAN
HOMES

PRESQUE Isle. Harbor
Lake Huron frontage.
Lighthouse view, 4
bedroom. 1.5 bath
saltbox completely
furnished. beautiful
wooded setting. much
more! $189,900.
(313)884-6362

WALLOON LAKE
Newer custom 6

bedroom home. great
location on 167' of

Walloon's North Shore.
$1.75 million .

Call Walloon Lake's
'1 Realtor

Rellinger & Assoc.
1-800-231-6050.

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

CLINTON Township- 2.5
acre wooded home
site on Millar. Backs
up to river in area of
million dollar homes.
Just reduced!
$249,900. Call AI,
Century 21 Kee,
(810)566-2280

811 LOTS FOR SALE

LOT-Forrest estate be-
tween Higgins Lake
and Houghton Lake.
(313)881-8799 after
7pm.

.-
GROSSE Pointe Farms.

243 Chalfonte Blvd,
Large lot available &
ready to build on. Cor-
ner of Madison &
Chalfonte, across
from ball field. Under
$200,000. Days, 313-
345-0527. Evenings,
313-882-n55.

LARGE lot in Highlands,'
St. Clair. Land con-
tract available. 810-
764-5113

813 N.ORTH ERN MICHIGI\N
HOMES

ALGONAC Stucco Tu-
dor, 3 bedrooms.
Beautiful Woodwork,
leaded glass. fenced
yard, garage,
$144,900. Call Lucy
Century 21, 810-650-
1824

ci88iHl8d AdvertISIng
313-882-6900 ext 3

o.-n:;4t'

Ibint~&~ipSF

To place your Classified Ad,. call: (313)882-6900 ext. 3

3.0Q \'iAT£RfRON~ LOTS

808 V/ATERFRONT HOMES

BRAND new lakefront
homes starting at
$199,900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
Bluewater Bridge in
Canada. For informa-
tion on all waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowrie at Magic Real-
ty,519-332-6880

HARSENS Island Vic-
torian- 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, large lot,
beach, dock.
$595,000. Call Lucy,
Century 21, 810:.650-
1824

HARSENS Island, canal
front homes, 5 to
choose from
$134,900- $269,000.
Call Lucy Century 21
810-650-1824

HARSENS Island. water
front access, 3 homes
to choose from
$89,9QO- $109,900.
Can Lucy, Century 21
81o-65().l824

,

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, sheltered
dockage for your boat.
Four boat wells. Call
Pat at Isles Realty.
810-794.3150

LARGE lake lot on Wild-
wood Lakes. 20 mi-
nutes from Gaylord.
$28,000. 517-569-
2409

804 COUNTRY HOMES

rdIJ
ST. Clair Shores, 22523

Masonic. Masonic
Arms Condominiums.
North of Masonic,
east of Harper. Large
1 bedroom 1st floor
unit. All appliances,
private basement!
laundry, carport, ex-
tremely nice, clean &
quiet. $57.500. Also
available for lease at
$625/ month. Day,
(810)772-7755, eve-
ning (313)882-nSS.

WHAT a findl Priced to
sell. Cooperative
apartments. 1 & 2
bedrooms, some with
terms, located in St.
Clair Shores and
'Eastpointe. Call Bill
Murphy at Babcock
Management Compa-
ny, (810)498-9188

806 OUT STATE HOMES

803 CONDOS APTS 'FLATS

303 \'1A TERf RaNT HOMES

ST. Clair Shores, 12
Mile! Jefferson. Lake- •
view from balcony,
half bath off Master
suite. 2 bedroom
apartment style with
updated kitchen,
basement, 1 car ga-
rage. Low $100's. Ask
for David, Schultes
Real Estate, 810-573-
3900

BYBY, Tennessee, 20
acres! country home.
A one of a kind prop-
erty. Information at
www.Johnrlcker.com

NAPLEs.. 2 bedroom. 2
bath condo. Available
Apnl lst- 15th. Nego-
tiable. (313)881-0979
TO PLACE AN AD

CAll 313-882-6900ext 3
ar-lWwte ~~#c:.Wij,p

EXECUTIVE Havffi
Ol'JIAI<EST. CLAIR

CusIan buik.approcimalEIy 5J(1)~Eetwilh
3<31' ~ 100' sIeellm1k wan wilhde:trr boadift.

Only 15minutEs frrnl. Iretunnel
~$1,6J,CIIJus.

CallCe1bY 21Request R.e8lty Inr.,.
Tcm T~ JImkao.!oredusiYeviewing

519-9M :2121
_ vilitourWl!bP9www.tJ." _mn.

808 VIti fERfRONT HOMES

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

1ST offering! St~ Clair
Shores lakefront.
Spectacular 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath
townhouse, 2 1/2 car
attached garage in
beautiful gated com-
munity. vaulted ceil-
ings, skylights, 1st
floor Master suite, li-
brary. Fabulous lake
views. 50' boatwell
available with unit.
Ask for Michael Baja-
lad, Century 21 Asso-
ciates, 313-886-5040,
ext. 231

BEAunFUL 2 bedroom,
2 bath corner unit
condo with lovely gar-
den views. Large
heated pool & carport,
move in condition.
Prestigious location.
(313)884-3456 or
(810)778-3596

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. Excellent condi-
tion. 590,000. 248-
246-1069

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse
on Lakeshore Dr.
Beautifully decorated,
hardwood floors, all
appliances. $94,900.
810-243-7947, 810-
n3-7129

o
PRIME 3 bedroom, 2

. bath, Lakepointe Tow-
ers condominium.
Lots of ammenities.
By owner. 810-296-
5550

RIVIERA Terrace COn-
dos- Jefferson/9 Mile.
Deluxe unit, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, new
carpet! paint! kitchen.
Move- in condition.
Appliances, carport.
(313}884-7276
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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